
17000—Queen Street West, 
Near Subway.

Fine etore. with «welling; double 
-how window. Owner ha* left town 
end mu*t tell at once.'

H. II. WILLIAMS A CO.
2S Victoria Street, Toronto.

a- The Toronto World $3500.
MARKHAM STREET.

Choice location, north of co11»*r*t 
eight large room*:' solid brick: slate 
root; In perfect order; good ya#6L 

II. H. WILLIAM* * C(1,
26 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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ALBERT IIIIEOIL1”™”'?;-
TO WRECK *or the Senate W jNS $ CARPING “ON TO OTTAWA!"

U I I8 AND LEAD1 LIE SEATS IN 
THE LORDS?

8 Minister ef Agriculture Will Shortly
Leave the Commons, But Will 

Retain His Portfolio. ,

OTTAWA. Mardi 17.—(Special ) 
—It le now considered certain that 
lion. Sydney Fisher will shortly 
resign his seat In the commons for 
the County of Brome, Quebec, and 
go to the senate as senator for the 
division recently held by the late 
Sen. Baker.

Mr. Fisher would take with him 
the poitfollo of agriculture, and 
thus give to the upper house the 
cabinet minister for which" It has 
been calling.

In the event of Mr. Fisher going 
to the leadership of the upper ~ 
house, which Ip practically assured,
It. C. Smith, K.C., the bâtonnier of 
the Montreal bar, who was a can
didate against H. B. Ames In St. 
Antoine In * 1908, and who Is the 
counsel .for the transcontinental 
commission In the Lumsden 
quiry, will run for Brome In the 
Liberal Interest.

Two-piece 
i and dark 
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ipes ; made 
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§00, m8 Reward for Bravery in Spanish 
River Disaster Pinned 
Conductor Reynolds—A,

0, H, Concert at 
,4- Massey Hall,

vHAllan Studholme Tells the Op
position They Are Caustic, 

Critical and Reac
tionary, instead of 

Progressive.

Lansdowne Fears That the 
Best Men Would Not At

tend. — A Challenge 
to Premier 

Asquithr

J( !on8 Z

#Evi%

8 ■ft4

8 2
4 //sn. For the first time In the history of 

Canada the very seldom bestowed "Al
bert Medal or the First-Class," 
pinned to the. breast of a Canadian 
citizen when, last night at Massey 
Hall. Lt.-Goc, Gibson, ater a fellcl- 
tlous speech o congratulation,
•ented this badge of bravery to Con
ductor ’Thomas Reynolds of North 
Bay, hero of the recent railway wreck 
at Spanish River. ■

"What the opposition should do," 
declared ^Allan Studholme (E. Hamil
ton) In the course of his speech, 
ing the second reading of his hill for 
an eight hour working day, and a 20c 
an hour minimum wage. In the 
lature yesterday afternoon, "Is 
2» years ahead of the government. It 
should get out In front, like Billy Mac- 
lean at Ottawa.

"The trouble with the present oppo
sition Is that It Is caustic, critical and 
reactionary. Stop fault finding. Let 
the government Jog along and lead 
out In front;"

When Mr. Studholme arose at 12.40 
lie asked whether, In view of the hour, 
the government would not be willing 
to adjourn fbr lunch.

The premier assured him that he 
«as willing to go straight on "till we 
drop, and perhaps the honorable mem
ber will drop too."

Mr. Studholme, who continued 
(peaking till 2 o'clock, complained of 
Ids bill being left till the dving hour 
of the session.

Its object wf* above the mere com
mercial side, and looked to the welfare 
of the people, the biggest asset of the 
province.

LONDON. March 17.—(C.A.P. Cable.)
In the house of lords. Lord Rosebery's 
resolution was carried without division. 
Lord I^insdowne accepted lhe principle 
of reform, but refused to surrender en
tirely the hereditary right of a peer 
to a seat. He challenged Asquith to 
let fhe country decide between the 
cabinet plan of veto first and reform 
later, and the. lords" plan of reform 
first. ' .

He disapproved the *ugge*t!on that 
there should be a great number of re
presentative* of the dominions oves- 
*eas. An Imperial parliament was one 
tiling, a second chamber another.

“i do not think the /colonies would 
part with their best men to attend 
regularly your lordship's house." sai l 
Lord I-an’*downe. -loi not think they 
would be grateful for the amount of 
representation which, f<-om force of cir
cumstance*. we should be able fo give 
them."

Lord Crewe, In an Ironical reply, de
clared the government favored a bice-, 
meral system. He pointed out that the 
lords had always participated In the 
reform of the commons, and the latter 
would, therefore, want a'voice In tlv 

.reform of the lord*. The object of the 
peers was to go on exactly :t* they hr.d 
done with regard to Liberal measures,
I,ut with less exposure to criticism. 
Tlicv wanted the victory to be more 
creditable, but equally certain. He chid
ed Lord Curzon for declaring the sym
pathy of the colonies with the house 
of lords. Speaking with authority as 
■oerriarv fol the colonies, he had never 
heard that point of view before.

He finally deelared the proposed 
scheme of reform was a mockery.

The Liberal opinion I* that nothing 
will come ,,f the laird Roseberv pro
posals, which will, be debated net 
week. Many "backwoodsmen" ar< 
known not to favor tampering with 
the hereditary principle.
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8 UP AGAINST THE ELThe ceremony wa# specially included ii

In -the regular annual celebration of 
tit. Patrick's Day, conducted by the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians. Massey 
Hall was packed to the doors with en
thusiastic Irishmen, and, as was re
marked by all, It was the greatest 
function of Its klnrl yet celebrated in 
Toronto by the A. O. II. For Irlsli-S 
men of Catholic and'Protestant creed ■ 
had met under the society’s auspices
to do deserved honor to the land of WASHINGTON, D. C„ March 17.— 
Ins birth (County Cavan, Ireland; ami with Hpeaker Cannon's power in the 
the country of Ills adoption (Canada), house of representatives hanging in 

Mr. Murphy’s Laudation.
The presentation came In the middle

8 i
!Fighting for Hi; Political Life in 

yVashlngton, Awaiting Arrival 
of Reinforcements.8ipa 9c

sity _axid 
fine navy 

eeds. Fri

ll

8
8 i

$the balance, hie supporters fencing for 
time, and no one In a position to say 

of a musical and literary program oi what would be the outcome, the flerc- 
lerv entertaining quality. And the 
real speaker of the occasion was Hon.
Cliarlés Murphy, P.C., M.P., who hur
ried front his duties at Ottawa 
rotary of state of Oanada, to make the 
Introduc tory speech In (liaise of Mr. 
noynold*. Mr. Murphy, who was in- j plainly in the minority and were /in
troduced by Nicholas Kennedy, chair- j bustering to prevent the crucial test, 
man general committee, dwelt with f’- j It had been reported by Republican 
lieltou* Illustration on the part that whip John Dwight of New York that 
Irishmen had played In developing the1 reinforcements were coming from Phi- 
liner elements In the civilization of the | ladelphia and New York, and the Can- 
irorld, and, Incldenaally.t In that of i non men were hanging on like grim 
Canada, mentioning

8
KSW

I ,-i■ y F
The Almighty Dollar.

"The trouble with conditions at the 
-present day," he continued, "is that 
everybody is after the almighty dol
lar."

The Idea of shlpplng^verything onto I 
the Dominion was done In the hope 
of escaping a vote on the matter.

"Members arc said to be busy circu
lating round robins. If they were as 
busy working to earn 20 cents an
hour to get a $2 bill, they would ap
preciate tills bill botter."

especially the' death In the hope that the handful of
names of Archbishop Connelly of Hall- men supposed to be on the New York People back to the land. Ln-
?*• D Arcy McGee of Montreal, and express would be sufficient to turn the îlJj..1'1* vrimî^ls^nf1 mm" Hov^e® Thlv
hdward Blake of Toronto. The ad- tide .* making criminals of our bo>s. They
dress was both Inspiring and Im- a new committee on rules, with the ^
icZiuing he4"4nd<” wm” apt i ,nC,iitlWe °r ^e had a lLTr^ torThe farmer*,

quotations from the poets and orators! Reposing*.^M “xSVdesk had “L and
iz hum0rrthler kl,,;1 ; te >? T Tr10"' PTPare1 nat4h« w2î : Um Ia£r£gm£ W to wwk

* - 1, , an humor. beginning of the present session. The .
At the conclusion of his remarks he Nelmaekaa-bad tit*-*s«n|uljkw# tyj&L - ^ViWTThlrd Partv

■ nlrtaluccd Hon. J. M, Gfbson, who against the possibility of a time WftJ- . v — . .... .... , ^
- \pla ned the history of “The Alb irt ing that would make It useful. Me *' nf'rh-S.n^ ibnuMÎIÎÎ
Medal of the First-Class," and pointed seized the opportunity and flung the that
out the great infrequency of Its be- eage Qf open battle Into the arena. a 8tand onre, ̂ .ay or a?otller on.4 *
Ftowal. it being in ,thln regard very rteprenentatlvf» ITnderwood of Ala- <lueRt,on- ir theV uent on as they 
like the "Victoria ."roHS," award-d ,mVnHP *u i( apparent we can do no-
°nly for abnolutely rem.'irkable her •- thin" until tli#- Hneaker rule* on the England, the creation of a third party,ism in especial danger of persona. ^ to Sn™ and ^

' eo^iZtorytTta?-£rd thn houwjannot^omp^m to rule. T R. shlUIngton (Tlmiskamlng) said 

( rewe, who, In acting for tlic King, lhat from 11,8 experience as a large

FAVORS SEPARATE COURT — - — «•
srSuS2aj,Y"rf2S! cnn yynMmi nraenroç

the lieutenant-governor turned to the | (Jll BlUlflLll UllLllULIlU
•adlence and called for three cheers J • '
snd a tiger from them for the sero of / —♦—“ •
the evening, which were given with
right good «ill. Conductor Reynolds
va» too overcome to reply In words.

Another Medal and' a Gift.
.At tills Juncture, when thq people 

thought the honors were all over, the 
sc-eretary of state arose and announced 
lhat the Royal Canadian Humane As
sociation had requested him to make a 
public presentation to Mr. Reynolds of«,5^“*&?rik3STU «* m-t •«" »'
In recognition of Reynold's "most re- aratc courts for wontrn, such as now 
markable heroism in life saving at the exist in Montroa', and are desirous 
Spanish River railway accident. { th(, *ame 8y8tcm („ Toronto." was

Inscription. . , _
The R. 8. IT. Association's medal Is the resolution passed last evening at 

Inscribed as follows:
Awarded tec Tims. Reynolds for 

presence of mind and heroism In 
saving lives at the Spanish River 
railway accident on the 21st of 
January, 1910.
Hut still furlIvr gifts were in store

cat .battle probably that ever has been 
waged against the house rules obliter
ated party lines in the historic cham
ber to-day. It had been raging for 
seven bout's at 11 o'clock to-night.

At that hour the Cannon forces were

l/l c/i
each, Fn-
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AL. REEVES,^ MILLIONAIRE SHOWMAN
CMNCE NEWSBOY ON TORONTO STREETS

: QUEBEC LEADS IV APPLES,
should Fise sat sa?8 TO SELL PAPERS FOR NEWSIES’ HOME

' *-«» >4 4 - -

Man Who Had Hi. Own Strug
gle. in Early Life, Volunteer.
Service in Came—Buy a Paper 
From Him To-Day and Don’t 
Aelc for Change.

s
■

M I to 5.
°- o

Comparison of Minister of Agricul 
ture Riles Western Ontario 

Member far Fruit Grewers.

p$" Boots, 
i calf lea- 
mroughout, 
l and cye- 
kular price 
lgain, 99c.

f

9

A1 Reeves, the millionaire showman 
and a former Toronto '“newsle,” will 
again sell papers on the street to help 
the little newsies of to-day to establish 
a home.

The corner chosen by Mr. Reeves is 
Yonge and Adelaide, the place where 
he struggled thirty-five years ago to 
make enough money to keep his mo
ther and himself provided with the 
necessities of life.

In honor of Mr. Reeves' assisting the 
hoys, both by appearing on the street 
and Introducing Hammy 
president of the Toronto Newsboys' 
Union at their benefit entertainment 
tills afternoon In the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre, The Toronto World will Issue 
an A1 Reeves special at twelve o'clock. 
This will be placed on the street at 
once by Mr. Reeves, who will be driv
en In one of the largest cars made by 
the McLaughlin Automobile Company, 
which was offered The World by Man
ager Hazelwood, to Ills former e0rner. 
The sale will commence at once by 
Mr. Reeves. It is Mr. Reeves' Intention 
to make no change, hut every paper 
bought will be another boost to the 
newsies' home, and the papers will be

OTTAWA, Mahch 17.—(Special.)—Jo
seph Armstrong (Hast Iatmbton) was 
after Hon. Sydney Fisher to-day In the 
commons, and he gave the minister 
of agriculture an uncomfortable Jlme.

Mr. Fisher, In a-lvanring argument, 
in favor of Ills bill to destroy vegli
able Insect pests, happened to say 
that tlie best apples In the world were 
grown In the Province of Quebec.

-Mr. Armstrong resent 'd this as coni-, 
ing from a minister, but H. H. Miller 
(Soutli Grey) supported the minister, 
declaring that lie had a perfect right 
to state Ills opinion.

Major Currie (North Simeoc) point
ed (Kit tiiat apples from Mr. Miller's 
own riding brought tlie highest pries*) 
In the English market. He 
prised that the minister should make 
comparisons' especlall. when 
were not true, 
foreign stock to
thought seedlings should be grown In 
Canada. Canadian seedlings were, bet*- 

! ter than those of the United States, 
j Mr. Armstrong again proteated, on 

behalf of the fruit growers of his own 
district, against the statement ma-le 
by Mr. Fisher.

Mr. Fisher said" he was sorry for the 
! narrow-mindedness and small

M.tion of Trustee Rawlinson Voted! prchen8lon of Mr' Armstrong.
BREEDERS FAVOR ABATTOIR

8 CELEBRATION TO CENTENARIAN8 Dunnville Citizens Honor a Remark
able Old Lady,

DUNNVILLE, March 17,-Mrs. Mar
garet Kenney celebrated eher 109th 
birthday to-day. She was born In Ire
land, but has lived In Dunnville for 87 
1 ears.

Iri honor of the occasion, high-mass 
of thanksgiving was sung at St. Mi
chael's Church by tlie Rev. Father 
Donovan, at which 
froiji all classes in the community were 
present.

In the afternoon the business men of 
the town, headed by the silver cornet 
band, marched to the old lady’s home, 
where an address «as read to her, and 
a purse of gold presented.

Among telegrams received was one 
from the Hon. Charles Murphy, sorre- 
tnry of state, and one from F. R. La- 
lor, M.P. for Haldiinand.

Mrs, Kenney Is a remarkable old 
lady. She threads a nep(lle without 
glasses, dresses without help, Is ac
tive arid In excellent health.

led Paperi, 
for good 
to 50c.

Toronto Women’s Suffrage Associa
tion Takes Action— 

Medical Inspection.8
Llchtman.

"That tlie Toronto branch of tlie 
Women's Suffrage Association are m8 repreaentativefi

8berries, 3 was sur-

8 they
Instea/l-of allowing 

be Imported, lieip Cocoa- tho regular meeting of the association 
in Zion Church hall. Dr. Margaret 
Gofdon thought that it was a shame 
and a disgrace that the women of Jiir 
country should be dragged thru tlie 
courts before the curious eyes of the 

, low class of men who persistently
for Reynolds, when after th» présenta- hang aroUnd these place*, 
lion of the It. c. H. A. medal, Andrew | Archlbalt «Huestls addressed
1. Ilerno", past r.mmy pr-sident of the " tlir association on the subject uf 
Ab.O.H. in Ontario, none and In bis „Medk.ai inspection In Public Schools." 
happy oratory explained the purpose is quoted ligures showing
sort sign flcence of the society and that th„re had b>-n a decrease of five,
he A. O II. was always d* Igm-d to „lxUl of tl|C numher' of cases o scarlet 

honor a "true born Irishman • what- ■*™ „„„ of two.,hlrdB of the nu.n- 
ner his creed, who hud done honor to / ,his country and sustained the glorv of I l"‘r ,,f c*"*s of diphtheria since th s 
Erins green isle. Mr. I lemon, on be- ■ system of inspection had been adopt- 
half of’the Society presented Mr. Rev-; cd in Boston.
holds with a Silver tea set, "as a maik "There are 38,000 children registered 
ol Inelr appreciation ,if tse heroism of; :n the public schools of tills city, and

the average dally attendance is only 
3:,.63.'i." said the speaker. "Tills means 
that over 5000 children are absent from 
our s-booly (’ally. Is it not high time

the trials and troubles lhat the little 
chaps are railed upon to face- day In 
and day out. Thirty-five years is a i COSlŒERj 

TO SUPERSEDE BOARD
8Rice, 7

8 worth the money. Continued on Page 7, Column 7.x Service Volunteered.
Mr. Reeves was not approached in 

any manner by The World to con
tribute his services. He lias not only 
generously offered to help tlie boys, 
but lias also contributed a generous 
cheque towards the fund, and given one 
of Ills largest acts, for the benefit in 
tiie afternoon. Mr. Reeves Is,greatly 
Interested in the campaign. It brings 
him back to Ills cld days when he 
stood on the corner, and often did not 
know «-here his next meal would come

lbs. 25c.
to depart- 8 —i I

Price Cut to 50c. com-

8 NEW W.O.W. OFFICERS
Down—New Centres for

V *
Domestic Science.

Cel yon* The price of seats for 
the Newsboys’ Benefit at 
the Royal Alexandra this 
afternoon has been reduc
ed to Fifty Cents.

Dr. Harrison Is Head Commander— 
Toronto for Next Meeting.

LONDON. March 17.-(8peclal.)—The 
Woodmen of the World head camp, In 
session here to-day, elected the follow
ing officers: Head Commander, Dr. W. 
S. Harrison. Toronto; head advisor, 
Lieut. D. Cinnamon. Lindsay; head 
clerk. Clair Jarvis; head banker, John 
Saunders, London; head physician, Dr. 
Harrison, Toronto; head escort, Dr. 
Wiley, Brantford; head watchman; R. 
J. Buckingham, Winnipeg; head sentry, 
J. Saunders, Smith's Falls.

Toronto was chosen as the next place 
of meeting.

8lb*. Pure 
black or

Urge That Government Establish a 
Slaughter Hduee.

WINNIPEG, March ly.—A meeting 
of stock Breeders and live stock shlp- 

' pers was held to-day to discus* the 
! meat trust In western Canada..

-

8 The feature of the meeting 
board of education last night 
motion made by Trustee

flof the 
was a 

Rawlinson.
that the city council be requested to
petition the legislature for the appolet- ,
ment of a boardeof oommlaloner* to j They will urge that a! public abst-
carry out the work now done by the ! toir be Inaugurated at ofice either In
board. , Winnipeg or St. Boniface, the provin-

Mr. Rawlinson suggested having one ! clal government having voted 3180,UVO
member appointed bv the faculty of the 
university, one by the legislature, and 
the third either by the city council or 
by the people. Other trustees declared 
the proposal absurd.

Dr. Bryans declared that he seconded 
the motion without reading it.

it was decided to 
centre* for domestic science and 
ual training.

Truste, Levee's motion for a petition 
against French as a dual language 
In Ontario schools was passed. Tlie 
following were placed In the estimates 
for this vear: School supplies—high 
schools $1750. public schools and night 
schools 139.493.40: school repair*, ap
paratus and fuel for technical 
$6370; high schools, $21.7001 
schools, $154.500. The following were 
also Inserted for the erection of build
ings: High schools. $90.000: 
schools. $447,000.

The salaries of Messrs. Hancock.
Holmes. Brownlee. MacDonald and Miss- 
Cherry. all of whom were engaged with 
the recent annexation, were )lncreas»d 
t|00 each. /

Chairman Simpson gave Notice of a 
^notion to give preference to organized 
nabor whenever possible In school work 

The following trustee* were appoint
ed io represent the hoard at the meet
ing of the School Trustees' Assoejatfoo - 
Brown. Davis. Bryan*. Smith. Hodgson 
ami Miss Martin.

0c.
from.

It is only people who have been thru 
the newsies" mill who ran appreciateXXXXXX a fellow-countryman.''

Musical Program.
The addressse* and ofesentativiis to 

Mr. Reynolds wore sandwiched lit be-
iween a brilliant popular program of i ,hal "should ask the reason «.by 
mule, vocal and instrumental, readings,! this condition of affairs should exis(,

, bagpipes, solos and Irish dances. Of! ami. if possible, re-k a remedy by 
the*,- the chief feature was tile j horttsl which it- may he overcome/ 
r-f 4(S) children's voices, «-inducted bv Tlie statement that, the death rate 
Vrofessor Donville, choirmaster of St. j inf this city. Infants under one year,
Mary's Church. They sang Irish pa- j «its much greater than in even New] 

s triode song.- ... j 11, great .leal and ex-j York anil London, much larger cities, | 
eellent musicianship. C."J. Devint was! where the condition of the slums is 

* specially effective In his reading,1 simply horrifying, was a great sur- 
"When I «'as Txven -itne," iiert ; prise to all présent".

JL Harvey, assisted br t| < horns, to; -1«
, » hit uiih tils singing of Rob it Em- -y A |Z c ICM P&Y THFIR nFRTÇ

„ met.- And I'lpcr Sullivan vas, as al-T 1,1 /■) !\ L Llfl Dll I rlLln UCDIo CALGARY. March 17.—It Is reported '
vâys, th-'adept with the pipes. \ four- that the Canadian Pacific Railway has ,
hand I--, j i,v th-' mem!,- i. of the Gaelic Object of Bill Which Will Affect the a -quired tlie interests of the Alberta , 
League was also a f- afire. Those Civil Services. Central Railway, with the idea of get-i
f a- ei singers.' M’"-' 111-- Corbet*. -------- — , I ting an easier grade across the Rock- j
Christina 4"harb'biiis, and Messrs, Tho*. j OTTAWA. March 17.—'Special.) — ! les than the Kicking Horse Pass af-
Hernar-I Ki iiip il;- a: I'-nimr Meehan, j When the' house met to-night, Hon. ; ford*. It is said work on thle new line
were superb in familiar Irish sob-s, j Mr. Fielding introduced the Insurance j will be commenced tills spring. It will
"hM little Miss Margaret Fin-May -iis- ] bill, which was given fa first reading, run eastward from tile coast to R d

In v|ew_pf the fact that the house Deer, and thence to Saskatoon, 
ha* already dealt with tills hill, con
sidéra ti-ïn. will largely be confined to 
the amendments

SSFUL
towards the scheme.

N j- THE MAPLE BUSH. »
known to hi» 

hor*- a* a »afe 
man 1 » 

r«-aFonoble rate 
*? absolute »e- 

triclpal and in- 
-l> strong com- 

itF depoFitor». 
not appear »o 

1 om'e 
-ut it If far the 

atlFfactory in

The flow of sap tiiat wa* mo' gener
ous on .Saturday arid Sunday la Ft cam# 

: to a Fiidden atop, and since then the 
l temperature baa been below the free/- 
I Ing point, and. in conséquence, the 
[tree», the Fponta and the bucketn hav.e 
been dead. Two dollars*a bottle wan 

i offered hi vain yesterday for Donlands 
j syrup. Hut if the sun will yend the 
mercury to 33 and higher, look for an 
abundant crop.

NEW C.P.R. LINE IN WEST
open seven new 

man
iInterests of the Alberta Central Rail

way Have Been Acquired.

of • ths

St. Patrick's Day 
has "been and 
gone" and now for 
Kaeter. And for )the 
new hat you have to 
buy for that import
ant see son, - the Dl- 
neen Company have 
received the entire 
consignment of the 

very latest English and^ America* 
block* for the spring and these a ré 
now on *ale. Dlneen I* sole Canadian 
agent for Henry Heath of London. 
England, and Dunlap of New York. 
Store open until ten o'clock Saturday 
night.

!school.
publicIVTEKtosT.

Permanent publicclosed bins for violin plac ing
with Irish 
Brr-i'n proved ?t helpful arofinpanlst. 
Al1#ln all. ,it h n nTh ’groon" let
ter d;i>' in tlv history ôf th<- A. < ». II.

J. Ï » L.

.XfiKH Angola Toneairs.mpany. A RETROSPECT.
which have beeneet West.

made by the upper chamber. Mart’ll 18. 1766: Tlie bous-- of com- 
Mr. Hcaupiirlam Introduced a bill j irions repealed the Stamps Act.' 

which aims at making the salary of | Mardi 18. 1885: The half-breed* ini- 
civll servant* atlachable. He argued : prisoned tlie Indian agent »t 
that n.ten earning large salaries In | Lake, an-1 some teamster*. This 
fli- service should ho made pay their : tlie first a- t leading up to the Ga.Hu- 
-lof-ts if corporation lalt-uere earning 
a dollar a (lay were compelled to do so.

Ten Dollar Hog.
t^-n ilolhir <*anadian ha>-

rivofl
Divk□ for ThefL

l Turk. 168
rr#.Mted yêBtêrôBy 

h'-ng upon a w»r- 
ir#-d with theft ol 
inufFcturer*'

rl r- wa -5
it v r*irk<t.

thrr<‘ rnrloads \>ev reportutl as sold 
$10. a hun«j red weight.

n i : *
dian Northwest rebellion a quarter <»( 
a century ago.
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AL REEVES, MILLIONAIRE SHOWMAN.
A1 Reeves, the millionaire showman, is an ex-Toronto newsboy
Thirty-live years ago he atood on the corner of Yonge and Ade- 

lalde-Htreets and sold papers.to support his mother. He Is one of 
those upon whom fortune has smiled, and to-day he owns more than 
one of the biggest burlesque show* on the road, while his fortune Is 
estimated at a million or more.

Mrf Reeves ha* not forgoy.en his boyhood days, and bis big heart 
goes out. to the hundreds of little street merchants of his native city. 
Consequently, this millionaire showman wants to do something to im
prove the condition of the boys who are to-day in the position In which 
he was 35 years ago. When he heard of the campaign to 
twenty thousand dollars for the erection of a Newsboys' Home an 
Idea struck him. and it was this: That he should go back to the corner 
where he sold papers 35 years ago, and get Into the old game again. 
He would sell papers for the Toronto Newsboys' Home.

There was one condition he Imposed: That he should give no 
change. The condition was at once accepted, 
good people of Toronto would ask no change if the money were used 
In a goocKcausc.

So. to-day good people, go down to the coi ner of Yonge and Ade
laide about the hour of noon and Invest a little money. Buy ? paper 
from Al Reeves. Don’t ask for any money back. It" will all go Into 
the fund to provide a place wherd tlw newsboys can gather and Im
prove their condition.

valse

He «-as told that, the

Give to Newsboys' Building Fund
Campaign for Home and Gymnasium .Should Appeal to 

All Who Feel the Need of Social Service.

TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS’ BUILDING FUND.
I promise to pay to The Toronto Union N*viboy«' Building Fund 

ofyToranto, Ontario 

the purchase of a site, preparation of plan*, erection of and furnishing a 
Toronto Union Newsboy*' Home and Gymnasium in Toronto, Ontario.

dollar*, to be used exclusively in

Signed

Residence ... ... , .. ... ............................
Mail or deliver thie subscription, with cheque or cash, to The Trusts 

& Guarantee Company, Limited, 45 West King Street, Toronto.
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HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
• DIRECTORY

*

- I
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MONDAY NEXT at 9 a.mHAMILTON ' HOTEL*.
NOTICE TO HAMILTON IUB-

«» 6CRIBBRS.

Subscribers are reqeeeteé ta 
report may Irresnleriiy er Be
lay la tke Ball very of their copy 
to Mr. J. «7 Srott, a*»at, 18 
East Mala-atreet. Prôa* UM.

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted Burin* 1*07. iff-''
I •3*6» and Up per Bay. American Plan.

ed7

REMOVAL SALE of Over One Thousand 
Pianos, Player-Pianos and Organs Opens 
at the Warerooms of Ye Olde Firm of

minister* connected with the councils.
A fare box was stolen from one of the 

street cars last night. - - ...
John Blake has applied for the trans

fer of the license of the Arlington 
Hotel.

It Is now said that the C. V. R. Is 
the purchaser of the two stores on 
West King-street, near James-street.

While In Toronto call on Authors & 
Cox,135 Church-street, makers of Arti
ficial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Ap
pliances, Supporters, Etc. Oldest and 
most reliable manufacturers in Canada.

J£MES HALES RE-ELECTED 
HEAD OF ROYAL TEIMS

v
«j

i.

fCoroner Anderson Meets With Ac

cident — Independent Labor 
Party’s Election of Officers,

tk

HEINTZMAN CO
a

ii
:T1THE DAY" III MONTREAL 

MAYOR WALKS IN PARADE
HAMILTON, March 17.—(Special.)— 

As'the result of Information secured 
by the new policemen who have been 
doing a little plain clothes duty vfliile 

waiting for their uniforms to be made, 
a raid was made this afternoon on a 
store conducted by a Chinaman named 
Sam Lee Hlng, near the corner oi

T J r-%

Me

Makers of Canada’s Greatest Pianos iW* i

44.
A chbishop Bruchési Makes Refer

ence to Eucharistic Congress,, 

and Hopes to Excel London.

!

HuJames and Murray-streets. Fourteen 
cases of liquor were seized.

* Dr. Anderson* was .thrown out of 

Ills rig tills afternoon. He was picked 
up unconscious, but no bones were 
broken, "and It Is thought he will be 
around again In a few days.

The • Ancient Order o Hibernians 
marked St. Patrick's Day by holding first time since the days of Mayor 
a Concert this evening In the Grand McShane that Montreal’s chief
\jCrRHLUS Starr, K.C., delivered an Strate walked in the procession, 

address this evening at a banquet Mayor Guerin was very much In evl- 
tsivkn by the laymen's missionary dence, wearing his regalia of office.

The sermon was preached at St. 
Patrick's Church by Father Walsh 
of Dublin. The Archbishop of Mont
real also spoke.

"Let us unite," he said, "to make , 
the coming eucharistie congress one 
worthy of the event.

"In September next, l see before mo, 
In this vast church, the Irish Catholic 
people of Montreal, surrounded by 
Irish archbishops and bishops from 
Ireland,England and the United States.
I see here in this sanctuary the cardl 
nal legate representing his holiness. 
Prepare, 
great event, 
and Cologne.

"In the presence of ' our honored 
mayor. I thank the city council for 
their efforts to make this event great 
and glorious."

pianb-selling has ever before commenced to parallel this.No event in

For nearly a year we have been waiting for 
Yonge street store, which at that time we purchased.

April i st,

lyecl*s,!

ton
the Brown Company to vacate the bigMONTREAL, March 17.—(Special.)— 

St. Patrick's Day was celebrated here 
with accustomed eclat, It being the VI

or just two weeks from to-day we take p 
their \Mfrk of adapting he e tire eight

ma-
con trac-i !

to
movement, at Zion Tabernacle.

The Property Committee.
William Butler, 6ft years of age, who • 

sought to be admitted to the house of 
refuge because he said he was unfit
ted for work by heart disease, turned 
upon thç members of the property 
committee this evening when they re
fused his application. He accused 
them of taking that step because he 
was a Roman Catholic. !

Complaint was made that,'a Toronto 
firm was bringing Ip mean by the car
load, but no action was taken. It be
ing explained that the rfiatter was In 
the hands of the city solicitor. Chair
man Blrrcll and Aid. Blggar were ap
pointed to waft upon the board Of con
trol to ask for an appropriation to 
cover the cost of removing some sub
merged spiles on the bay front.

Endorse Btudholme.
The Independent Labor party ap- Ottawa: Everywhere the green

hTdme* A 'T** *£5? A'!f " b,*m I* prominent. This morning high
V ■ « fojlnivpd during mass was celebrated In Ht. Patrick’s 

he present session of the 1 'glslature. Church, which was crowded to Us ut- 
eepocially W'lth regard to the sessional most capacity. There will be no nm 
Indemnity, and it placed Its approval cession to-day, that annual function ' 
on record In a resolution this evening, being observed last Bondsv on
The following officers were elect.-d: d Sundaj.

Charles Colts, president; George Mal

ien’*zNo one in the wide Dominion who has 
buying a piano, or exchanging heir 
should allow this sale to escape their notice.

serge
entertained a thought of

better,
ever 

old piano for
?

*
som / Hemtsmsn 

v y A Ca 

&/ 115*117 King St 
/ -$• W., Toronto.

Please mail me at once 
^ / fist of bargains in pianos, 
/ player-pianos and organs of. 
/ fered in your removal sale 

advertised in The Toronto 
World.

Men’s
cl

Let outside buyers sign the attached coupon and mail it, saying 
in what paper they saw it, and we will mail them a list of some of 
the special bargains.

Light-'
materc?

then, my people,, for this 
Let us outdo London

.'I

ten’s

1 , Cl

Piano Salon, where the big Sale will be 
held-115-117 KingSt.W.,Toronto /

em-

Nameif
: " it

8I
AddressrI

Ht. John, N. B.: Six Irish soeleth»i
crow, vice-president; John Drury, sec- with bands, marched to the uaXhcdral. Cl 
retery-treasurer; Charles Colts, W. R. where a sermon was prcachetfW R*v V 
RoUo, George Halcrow, H. J. Halford. Father Meahen. In the evefiiig ritn- Mw 
John’ Drury. E. Perry and E. Wellb/, ners and amateur theatrical perform-
mCU*Thé A„„

The meeting of the Dominion counclri; -, ••• . -—------
of Royal Templars was concluded tills Kingston: At 8t. Mary's dMJ'telr'i.I 
evefffhg, when the following officers Revl. Father McLaughlin, an Roquent7 
were elected: James Hales, Toronto, preacher of Ogdensburg, N.Ï., polnt- 
Domlnlon councillor; F. Buchanan, *d out the glories and virtue* of -St.' 
Wlngham, past councillor; B. A. Auz- Patrick to a great audience. The 
tin, Toronto, vice-president; Rev. C. Irish societies had paraded to the ca- 
K. Coom; Peterboro, chaplain; Dr. C. thedral to celebrate the event. At 
V. Emory, secretary; Dr. McKenzie, night a performance of "The Shaugh- 
medicai director; A. C. Neff, Toronto, ran" was given, 
auditor; George H. Lees and Aid Mor
ris (Hamilton). W. B. Armstrong an !
Rev. W. KcttlevveU (Toronto). L. C.
Pc.-ke and Rev. XV. P. Flctchey (Dray
ton)..director*. The report of the com
mittee on state and extension was 
adopted. It outlines! plans for aggr-*s-
*lve work In extending the order. Re- • BRAN rFORD, March. 17.—(Special.) i 
ference was made to the temperance " Jenkins, Sault Hte. Marie, has
wave, especially in fhitarlo. Appro- appointed inKtru<'tur at the tech*
val of the crusade of Archbishop Bru- | n*' a* school lierc, at $1200 a year, 
chesl. Montreal, was also adopted. Miss Long has resigned from tho

Some of the residents of Barton collegiate staff to accept a position In 
Township have consulted XX". A. IT. . ll|p, art* department of the summer 
Duff, iheir solicit*ir. with a view to up- ; training school at Guelph, 
setting the assessment of the new an- I At th<! annual meeting of the Brant- 
nex made by the city. The ground upon forrl Lord's Day Alliance Rev. W. O. 
which they propose to proceed Is that Hanna pointed out Canada's problems^ 
proper notice was not given to the pro- *n having Its bilingual system of edit- 1 
pert y owners in the district. cation. A strong moral sentiment

Object to the Merger, bui’.t up by Instruction, was the only
Some of the shareholders of the safeguard. Officers elected are: Prcsl- 

TTamllton Steel and Iron Company are dent. Rev. J. F. Maxwell; secretary. 
Objecting to the proposed merger of J- 8. Dowling; treasurer, W. G. Hel- 
thrir company with the Toronto Forge liker.
company and the Canada Screw Com- Plans for a beautiful drive, giving a 
party. One ground Is that It Is propos- survey of the river for nine miles 
cd to make the earning of the compan- around the city, have* been fornhulat- 
les for the past four years a basis of ed. The drive extends from the Onta- 
the valuation, of the stock of the com- rlo Institute for the blind 
panics, which, would work out to 251) Tutcla Heights, and past the home- 
a share for the Steel Company's stock, stead of Dr. Alex. Bell, the telephone 
They think the Steel stock should be Inventor, ending at the old Moliav-k 
trebled for the purposes of the merger. . Church. The planting of 2000 trees

The ease of the Chinamen accused of will be commenced this year along the
gambling was 'adjourned this morning proposed drive. ------
until Saturday,.fhe magistrate remark- _______ _________________
Ing that lie stjprsised the police had 
fixed the thing up to suit themselves.

Medals far Girl Orators.
The delegates;of the Dominion Conn- What Returns for the Past Ten 

ell of Royal Templars were somewhat ! 
shocked when they were asked to vote j
that medals he given to young girls In ! OTTAWA. March 17:-Unrcvised of- 
Manltoba who had spoMn In public on tidal returns compiled by the customs 
the social purity question. They de- ! department show that for the ten 
elded, however, fo give the medal*, and months preceding Feb. 1, 1910. Canada 
to leave the matter in the hands of the

;l|

; JB ;«H \»
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AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.I -

The Leaders 
of Light 

Since 1851

ALWAYS
Everywhere in Canada

ARINCESSBgmeS! iSyXflNDfTO-DAY AT 2

BENHUR MIT. To-Mossow I
2>e to 91

bBRANTFORI’S PARK BRIVE WAY SEITS Ben Puna Co I «6 Taxes Sr. •
JEFFERSON De ANGELESASK i

i i.4

Eddy’sPlans for a Nine Mile Boulevard^ 
Around the City. In the Merriest 

Mueical ShowFOR Next Week—Tho Merry Widow. The BEAUTY SPOT
-MAJESTIC MUSIC HALLr THE Underwood Type- 

I writer Company is 
enlarging its factory by 
one million square feet.

It will have an output 
of 550 Underwood Type
writers a day.

SEATS NOW ON SALETo-day—2. IS. To-night—<8.16 
THE GREAT ROAD SHOW 

Taylor Granville A Co. (40—People 
—40). In “The Star Boat."

A big bill of eight headline act*. 
Added attraction—Lywter Chamber. 

S. fk,„ In the great railroad sketch 
“The Operator.**

Matinee dally. 1000 seats 26c. Even
ings, 15c, 25c, 50c.

f ■ KO*

Matches
t The

fill DUSTIN. FARNUM
CAMEO KIRBY

Î- ■ Most
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck!

i

. ^ j
Mats.—Good Friday and Sat

*■m
■ ^.Rinineawili:___________

the brightest show nr town

AND FESTIVAL lilies
TAFT SPENDS A BUSY DAY PROSPECTS FAR FROM BRIGHTUnited Typewriter Co

LIMITED

Adelaide St. E. 
Toronto

AL. REEVES
BIG BEAUTY SHOW
Next Week—Louie KoMo’S g*l.tttrttnltl»

Hero of Many Occasions In Chicago 
Yesterday.

CHICAGO, Ill.. March 17.—St. Pat
rick was notably remembered in Chi
cago to-day, but the brunt of It fell 
upon President Taft, and he was a 
thoroly tired man when hie train left 
to-night for Rochester, N.Y.

During the day he spoke to mem- 
l>ere of the Chicago Press. Club, the 
Traffic Club, a mass meeting, to mem
bers and guests of the Hamilton Club, 
and twice to functions provided at the 
Irish Fellowship Club, his host for 
the day..

The p/eeident touched upon “states
men correspondents" ,whc* colored facts 
to suit their views. To railway men. 
he averred that he had learned 
In the first year of his administration 
than he could hope to .assimilate in the 
next three. :

Speaking of the prosperity of the 
country the president referred espec
ially to advances in ithe south.

"I -dike to dwell upon that," said 
the speaker.

At the newspaper men’s luncheon, a 
harp of shamrocks sent from Ireland 
by John E. Redmond, the National
ist leader, was presented to Mr. Taft.

Prolonged cheering interrupted the 
president when he mentioned the name 
of Roosevelt, 
movement." said Mr. Taft, "owes Its 
beginning to Theodore Roosevelt. (Pro
longed applause). Go It again, 
don't enjoy that any more than I do. 
Who was It Inspired In G|fford Pln- 
chot the wonderful activity of mind 
and body with reference to the 
serration movement ? (Applause). I 
am In favor of giving credit where 
credit belong*. (Applause), 
withholding it where It does not bel 
long."

SIXTEENTH season 
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

EASTER MONDAY, MAIL 28th
All seats reserved st 26c sad He 

each. Plan open MONDAY, March 
21st, » a.m., Massey Hall.

HISNew York Republican Organ's View 
on Tariff Crisis.

p

. Sf—
The N. Y. Tribune Washington cor

respondent says:
The prospects of an agreement with 

Canada are far from bright. Presi
dent Taft has a keen appreciation of 
his duty In the premises, and will no*. 
t>e swerved by political considerations. 
The difficulty which confronts the ne
gotiators Is the complete unwillingness 
of Canada to make any concession* 
and an apparent Indifference to trie 
prospect of a tariff war—an Indiffer
ence prompted In part no doubt by the 
conviction that such a result would 
prove Inimical to the administration 
at Washington. There Is some ques
tion, however, as to how far It would 
produce political results..

In the opinion of the administration, 
the American people are neither zu-

around
GRAND #£*rCt.25©-50o

I> % ,
Sir Gilbert Parker's Famous Stor

PIERRE the PLAINS
NEXT WEEK—Haxlok» “SUPERBA"

*t

jb Men’s !
,1 cuffs J 

colors. 
14 to Î

chon
BP* Ameri
—bics; the f
*zei 14 to I

IRISH MASONS CELEBRATE Massoy Hell, Thursday Kvtn 
In», March 24th.

ruh*Banquet of the 8t. Patrick Chapter 
Attended by 500 Members.

At least 500 attended the arfnual St. 
Patrick's Day banquet of the St. Pat
rick Chapter No. 145, R.A.M., at the 
Tembul Building.Wednesday night Be
sides celebrating the anniversary of the 
chapter, the banquet commemorated 
the 2477th anniversary of King Cyrus 
the Great. The function was presided 
over by ex-Comp. W. 8. Milne, Z. of 
the chapter. The tables were beauti
fully decorated with shamrocks arid 
triangles. A musical program was fur
nished and the toast to the Most Ex
cellent the Grand First Principal and 
the Grand Chapter of Canada was re
plied to by the Most Excellent Grand 
Z., George Moore. The toast of the vis
iting companions was responded to bv 
Ut. Elx. Comp Stevens, D.D.H.P. of 
Michigan; Dr. Leltch of Indiana, Karl 
Blood of Keystone Chapter. Buffalo, 
and Comp. F. J. Werback of King Cy
rus Chapter, Buffalo.

The addresses of welcome were de
livered by Hon. Senator Gibson, Au
brey White and Lieut.-Col. Hugh 
Clark, M.L.A.

SYMPHONY He sals basins March 814, at 
Massey HaU. Reserved seats
$1.5», $1 and S»c 3SS 
seats at 880.

TRADE WITH UNITED STATES OHEA’S TH ATRE
V# Matinee Dally, 28#l Evening*. 26# 

and 50c. Week of March i<
and* ,Thcrr,a8 and Hall; Smithand Campbell ; Harry De Coe 
Trombetta; Marcel and 
Klnctograph; Jam.

Months Show./
Lee

„ _ Boris; The
Harr’s Bathing Gfrls. j

j

more
exported to the L'nlted States goods 
to the value of $94,643.542. During the 
the same time Canada Imported from 
the United States goods to the value 
Of $179,723,510;

Of thle;amount $94,497.084 worth came 
In imd"*r the general tariff, and $84,- 
180,795 worth was on the free list.

0■

f pine ndr lacking in patriotism, and if rnUilLn usure *r»«i
they appreciate *to the full the attl- KONUllU HAYES m THï Spixv
tude of Canada, they will be slow to MeIt Waste—The Star Show QUI* i Idm r.o platm m*

F-zomzD MI punish the administration, which has 
made a stout stand for trie rights of i 
Americans. The Payne tariff law has 
made material concessions to Canada, 
aTid still others can be obtained uy 
Canada by the abolition of the prohi
bition Imposed on tjre- exportation of 
pulp wood. ^

Representations have been made to 
the president to the effect that Can
ada is following a consistent policy 
with the purpose of compelling Am
erican paper manufacturers to trans
fer their mills to the Canadian side of 
the border and that some provinces, 
with the consent of the Dominion Gov
ernment, have taken steps to destroy 
the value of extensive American In
vestments In Canadian forests. Otta
wa has for ten years prohibited the

.k exportation of pulp wood, and the pre
mier of Quebec has announced that a 
similar policy will be adopted by that 
province after September, 1810. The 
president has been further Informed 
that millions of dollars have been In
vested In Canadian licenses by Am
ericans who expected under these li
censes to cut out and

t ■

Special Easter Holiday Rates.
Return tickets at single fare will la- 

on sale at all C. P. R. ticket offices and 
stations, Thursday, Friday*, Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday, March 24 to 
March 28 Inclusive, with return limit 

; March 30, between all stations In Can
ada east of Port Arthur, and to Buf
falo, Niagara Falls, N.Y., etc. Special 
rates, for students. Phone Main 65S0 

I for particulars, or ask any Canadian 
Pacific agent. - MW

It’s a pi
wound Itself around our business en
terprises and brought them closer to
gether," said Sir Henry Pellatt of To
ronto, Canada, speaking at the Cana
dian Night of the London Club.

"No4v, It has come about." he con
tinued, "that the Interest and welfare 
of your country Is the Interest and 
welfare of our country. The prosperity 
of the one Is the prosperity of trie 
other. The Anglo-Saxon race must 
eventually come together and ever 
avoid a conflict."

our
•5.00 

. 5.00 

. 6.00 
.1.00 

. .1.00 

. 1.00

t summerBrldgrworV. per tooth
Gold Crown* .................
porcelain Crown* ....
Gold Inlays .......................
porcelain Inlay* .....
Gold Filling ..........
Silver Filling ------------
Cement Filling............
Extracting ..............

*2.00 — cm PON .
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for Jio 00 
cr mote work It Is worth 

*2.00.

Mala"The conservation

export pulp 
wood, «o that prohibition of importa
tion amounts to virtual confiscation 
of the money paid for the license*.

It Is with a keep appreciation of 
these facts that the president Is dis
posed to Insist on material concessions 
from Canada In return for the mini
mum tariff of the United States.

Japanf

Paw iYou
ef#0■

Si
yui||

-10
incli.23

*2.00 Jf* qualité

*,<J 'nattioj

SUM

*». A J
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Ottawa Singer's Success.

OTTAWA, March 17.—News lias been 
received In Ottawa that Miss Eva Oau- 
thler has Just signed a contract In 
grat.d opera at Covent Gardens In Lon
don during the next season.

Mayor Geary of Toronto and Mayor 
W. S. Dingman of Stratford, both Sar
nia old boys, will be given an Informal 
reception

2> OR. A. W. CHASE’S 
4 CATARRH POWDER 25c.ii and of

iDr. W. A. Bret hour 81r Henry Pellatt’* View.
Rheumatism and Kidney Troubles wa* a time when we^wa'tched entirely
cured easily, quickly and naturally the En«:,l*h markets, but to-day, to a 
v a Ma.îare^..^reatJ?emedy" MVDLA- f?r,alt extent, we watch the American 
V,A Mud Baths. Thousands treated market, and It has come verv muchj^Kr^r. W* «’ «' ^

> ommerclal Interest has gradually

A Squabble With Portugal.
LISBOA, March.l*.—The Dlarlo a»- 

nounces that a serious conflict betwee* 
Portuguese and the British offlctst-i 
engaged in delimiting the frontier lis* 
occurred at Tele, a town on the south
ern bank of the Zambesi River. In 
Portuguese Bast Africa and that lively 
notes are being exchanged betweea 
the governments.

i
l. «cat direct to the disced parts by the 

Improved Blower. Heals the 
“kers. clears the air passages, 

e-l J) Stops droppings in the throst and 
py permanently cures Catarrh and 
*T Bay Fever. 2Sr. Mower free. 
V Acrept no substitutes. All dealers 
I O' idmaneon. Bates 4 Ce., Tensta

IJKNT18T C. P. R. Earnings.
MONTREAL. March 17. — Traffic 

for the week ended March 14. 1910, 
wa* $1.615,000, same we»k last ' 
$1,461.000.

j 250 Yonge Street,
Phone SI. .MG.

(Over Scllors-Gough)
"pen Mveaings. year.

chonthere on Friday night.
I*

Car
5c 6l

«

VI* | •]1 ;

z;- •
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FREE LECTURE 
on CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

to be given In the
ROYAL ALEXANDRA THEATRE

SUNDAY. MARCH M et $ pun.
b> Hon. CLARENCE A. BVSKIBK 

of Si. Louis, Mo.
DooriOftiRM
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EATON S DAILY STORE NEWS
Men’s and Boys’ Wear Ready to Meet Every 

Spring Clothing Demand Saturday

Philosophy in Its Relation to the 
Millinery of Spring : Inspired by 
* a Peep at the Easter Hats at 

EATONS

m-

I The incentive that should prompt men, and parents of boys, to 
| sider Spring Clothing requirements Saturday is the fact that Easter 

is JUST ONE WEZK AWAY,
And the attraction this store holds out for one and all is the gigantic 
proportions of its well chosen stocks. Whatever the wanted garment 
there'll be satisfying selection here.

Thomas Carlyle ascribed a soulful
ness to clothes which lesser philosophers 
among us are unable to refute?9
. v Certainly» if there is anything in the 

doctrine of affinity, it may be applied t«* 
hats. For who CMtstudy the expression 
of a bonnet that Skids wafting its fate 
in a showcase an<5B*ny that one face in 
particular has rightful claim on its spe
cial turn of cro® and droop of feather, 
and that other fljjri and nose and tilt of 
chin are as distinctly the inspired supple
ment for the hat that stands nearby Î

How an observer shudders when a 
stolid personage with grim mouth and 
high brow lingers conclusively over the 
dreamy tulle and lace confection, whose 
romantic roll of brim and garlanding of 
buds calls oh, so loudly, for a pair of soft 
grey eves and smiling lips! Why will she 
not pass on? we mentally cry. For there is 
a bit of headgear further along whose 
millinerv pulse is beating for her alone— 
a wide flat toque, full of dignity and hand
some austerity.

How forcibly, too, have we been constrained to 
obtrude upon the cogitations of the little brunette with 
the piquant air and coquettish droop of the eyelids, and 
beg her to consider the fore-ordained suitability of the 
cerise turban with the long grey quill ! A limp little crea
ture with fair hair is handling it speculatively, and in our 
fancy we see the turban's cold acceptance of the homage.

. When hat and head are drawn together by the 
bond of true affinity, how happy, indeed, the alliance!

This season hats seem more redolent of soulfulness 
than ever. A preliminary peep into the handboxes that 
stand ready to disgorge their alluring contents for the 
exposition on Monday revealed a wealth of character 
underlying the prevailing chic.

A French model in ivory brim, owing its notable 
charm to the rolling upturn of the brim, caught with 
a broad silver buckle, and the encircling arrangement 
of osprey, suggested at first glance a well-groomed, well- 
tailored wearer.

A huge leghorn design smartly finished with a 
mass of ribbon bows in an old blue shade, with an art
less garland of blossoms of the same tone, the whole com
pletely veiled with black Chantilly lace, is destined for 
a more spiritual type.

Two models bearing illustrious names on the head- 
1'lings bear witness to the vogue of the large mushroom 
shape. Both are brilliant examples of Parisian skill in 
the intermingling of contrasting colors; one presenting a 
combination of garnet sweet peas and purple velvet on 
navy blue straw; and the other a truly French exploita
tion on peacock blue straw of every blossom that a 
garden grows—eminently harmonious in result.

, The popularity of leghorn is further instanced in a 
large flat model with a simple quilling and rosette of 
mustard color velvet cockaded with an ingenious little 
nosegay of wild flowers.

The same flat shepherdess design is also developed 
charmingly in navy blue, with crown of pink silk and 
low wreath of pink roses. »

Blue, it will be seen, is the dominant note. It ap
pears in touch, if not in substance, throughout the whole 
millinery story, from the strong King's blue to the faded 
"Blériot."
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St j Men’s new Spring suits, single-breasted, in dark brown and olive, with neat 
narrow stripes, all-wool worsted materials, good quality trimmings; sizes i i g/v EBB 
36 to 44. Price ............................................... ;........... .. ,t.....................  ........... ................* * «DU

f Blue and black suits of the very soft wearing Estonia serge, guaranteed fast Indi
go dyed. Latest single and double-breasted models; sizes 34 to 44. Un
common value, at

:V

h&Vt 'iiitii

! N
12.50 A\ Rvl

Suits in the new stone grey shades, with fine hair- 
- line stripe and neat check, single-breasted. Col- 
^ lar, lapels and button-holes all made by hand. 

Hair-cloth and best quality canvas interlinings; 
soft-finished serge lining; sizes 36 to 44. Price $15.00

Boys' Bloomer suits, of all-wool navy blue worsted, smartly tail
ored in the double-breasted style, coats have belt with stitched cuffs on 
sleeve, loose fitting strap and buckle bloomers, best quality 
trimmings; sizes 24 to 28. Price .................................................

Double-breasted bloomer suits, in a splendid assortment of Spring 
patterns and shades, such as dark and medium grey, browns and olive. 
Strap and buckle bloomers, Italian body lining; sizes 28 to 
33. Prices $5.00, $5.50, $6.50, $7.50 and................

o-\ THt

6.00
18.50snd

Men's black suits, of all-wool vicuna cloths. Single-breasted 
coats, serge lined; sizes 36 to 44. Prices $15.00, $18.00 10.0020.00

Boys’ three-piece suits, superbly tailored from the new importations 
of Spring worsteds, small neat patterns with the narrow striped effect in 
two and three-button double-breasted coats, some with cuffs, pleasing 
shades qf dark, medium and light greys and browns. Superior quality 
cloth linings; sizes 28 to 34, knee pants. Prices $6.00,
$7.50, $8.50 and ...........................................................

\ ; Men's light Spring overcoats, single-breasted Chesterfield, of black 
vicuna cloth, with silk-faced lapels and serge linings. ;]

8.39PriceSt

10.00Light-weight overcoats, in medium dark and light shades of pure 
wool, fnaterials in herringbone weave; sizes 34 to 44.
Price........................................................................ , ... ..................... 11.00 rBoys sailor suits, of imported worsted materials in a pretty shad" 

of grey, loose fitting blouse effect with deep sailor collar, adjustable 
self-front and black silk tie. Bloomer knickers; sizes 23 
to 27. Price............................................

of. Men's fine overcoats, in dark ey and black pure wool vicuna 
cloths. Chesterfield style, with haircloth sleeve lining and black milk 
body lining. Handsomely tailored with plain lapels.

sale

5.50 V ;to
15.00 iPrice Spring-weight reefers of that fawn covert cloth that give, suck i 

serviceable wear. Double-breasted with stitched cuff, end emblem 
on sleeves. Good quality trimmings; sizes 23 to 28. *
Price ............................................

■f *

ar
American overcoats, latest New York styles, with long lapels. 

Very light weight, materials in grey shades, silk lined 
through. Prices $20.00 and 1 22.50 4.50•■0 • • •

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET

KL V Men’s High-Grade Neckwear, Saturday, 25c
iMade from choice American silks in dozens of new Spring pat

tern color effects, the favorite strides well represented, 
correct folded-end four-in-hand style. Samples are shown in the 
window display. Buy for Easter and Spring—save a good 
half on all. The priee.......................................

Cut inEM ENTS. i
¥ s,

.25D 1
IÎEITS £

De ANGELI5
9 BEAUTY SPOT

i
: Profitable Buying Continues in These Furnishing Goods Itemsï

300 pair, suspenders in a fine elastic web 
of neat designs, cross back, cast-off white kid 

ends, slide buckles. This price only pos- 
sible while the 300 last. Pair........... Xü

Natural wool merino, a fine imported under
garment for Spring wear. Natural shade; un
shrinkable, through the addition of a little cotton. 
Beige facings and pearl buttons. Men’s sizes 34 
to 46, per garment, shirt or drawers

Linen collars for men's and boys' Spring 
Choose from thirty-three correct and dis-

Spring underwear, fine double thread bal- 
briggan, in natural cream shade, the cuffs and 
ankles closely ribbed ; men’s sizes 34 to 44, 
per garment, shirt or drawers...................... ..

wear.
tinct styles, all heights and sizes, at $1.50 
the dozen, or each..........................................

*
W ON BALE- .12; .35KO*

FARNUM 
|0 KIRBY

1*

A Spring Derby of Style and Quality
Saturday will be a good time to choose the new Spring 

Hat. Easter stocks arc complete, and the service will 
certainly be less taxed than on Saturday week.

This Derby Hat is of a very fine quality1 fur fell, su

perbly finished and of fast black dye. The style is sharply 

defined, yet moderate; brim medium flat set, crown rounded. ^
Pure silk trimmings and the comfortable cushion 

sweatband of Russia leather ............................ ...

Friday and let
.75i

or m a.. Boys’ buttoned sweater coats, with two pock
ets, plain grey or grey with assorted colored trim
mings. A safeguard against colds now that the 
boy is throwing off his winter overcoat 
So lowly priced as........... .. ...............................

I H IES I
Striking paradoxes are shown. A delicate white 

chip picture hat, crowned with eyelet embroidery and 
tender pink buds, is heavily underfaced with black vel
vet; and a durable-looking black straw shape, substan
tially banded and lired with crimson velvet, is surmount
ed with a filmy white lace rosette.

The universal tendency towards a whimsical blend
ing of decorative ideas is wall exemplified in a very 
lovely Gainsborough hat, the white straw faced with pale 
blue chiffon, draped about the crown with Brussels lace, 
heavily decked with knots and sashes of rose ribbon, 
the whole peaked with a bouquet of prairie wheat and 
flowers—blue, pink, red, yellow, green and purpl. 
representing in all a carriage or garden party chapeau 
of the most stunning order.

For immediate wear with tailored suits, some de
lightful little military and Oriental turbans are exhibited, 
as well as many larger designs severely trimmed with 4 
single feather aigrette or chou of shot ribbon. /

In addition to the foreign importations, the store's 
own creations include some delightful specimens. One 
in particular, large grey chipped straw, veiled in blue 
chiffon and radiating a rainbow effect of grey, blue and 
rose, is, for graceful droop and curve, unrivalled by any 
French production, while a broad, flat-brimmed model 
of white mohair veiled in black lace and bearing clusters 
of tiny pink buds and blue forget-me-nots, is as inter- # 
esting and picturesque as though from Romney’s own 
palette and brush.

The array, too, of schoolgirl millinery is a very 
attractive feature of the great collection. Modishness, 
suitability and moderation of price have been most skil
fully amalgamated.

But only a poet should carry the license to review, 
when colors are so rich, flowers so delicate and real, 
and the fashioning so suggestive of an artist’s manipula
tion. t ;.

TH SEASON 
MUSIC HALL
IDAY, MAR. 28th
■rved at 28c and en MONDAT, Me«" 
isey Hall.

sy Hell, Thursday 
In*. March 2*tk

» .50

Men’s Neglige Shirts.;

Men’s fine colored Scotch zephyr neglige shirts, well made and full size, 
«mall cuffs attached, all this season’s patterns in a large assortment of the 
atest colors, manufacturer’s over-makes that we got at the right price; 
sizes 14 to I 7 Lz. At

2.50:
.59 IP f4

AV*. ;<•'

1% Sturdy qualities in the newest Derby styles are 
shown in accommodating variety at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00, 
while at $4.00 to $6.00 is a selection of the finer qualities.

$1 and ■
A choice line of men’s fine colored spring shirts, neglige or pleated fronts, 

‘mall American style cuffs attached; in this lire you'll find the latest skirting 
fabrics ; the patt 
fizes 14 to 18. At

v ■
• Xinclude some of the latest novelties for Spring;lecture

TIAN SCIENCE
given In tbs
ANDRA THEATRE

-• rrnfl *2l.tib

Men’s Auto Caps for Spring Wear*I
MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET

A broad range of fashionable light and dark fancy 
tweeds. Large peak and full crown; silk and 
leather sweat bands, at' $1.00 to.............................

The “Gear” Gap with leather peak ...............1.00

Sudden Slump in Prices of Oilcloths 
and Mattings

on

2.50. FARCH 8». *t 9 R.*;
kknck a. bvskibk
, Louis. Mo.

AU Weisses*

Ml
■. x

%*
It’s a privilege to be able to give such values. Clearing a surplus, remain

our week's selling, we find ourselvef in a position to meet the demand 
dr summer floor coverings at prices in marty cases less than half the regular 
. ' Make your call a* early as possible for the sake of better selection.

mg frommiund our buslnea* 
ought them closer 
r Henry Pellatt of 
ranking at the Can** 

ip London Club, 
vome about," he con 
<• Interest and wel 
, I, the interest «« 

Tim Prosperity

must 
ever

Children’s Headwear; Spring Styles
Plain and novel designs for Spring wear now offer a 

very wide selection in Children’s hats, caps and tarns, 
Tam-o-shanters of American makes in fine beaver cloth, 
satin finish, full crowns, with fancy bows at side, 
colors navy and brown. Price ........................ ..

A

l1 \ J\JAPANFÆ AND CHINA 
STRAW MATTING, 36 inches
wide, includes many remnants of the 
better qualities of fancy checked and for *tnP* in halle- elc" come* in mc'
inlaid mattings, running up to 8 yards dium and dark colorings, widths are
b length, suitable for halls and small 15 and 18 inches. Greatly reduced

room,. A whirlwind clearing at, per for clearing, at, per yard . .
XRrd

VSTAIR OILCLOTH, with duck 

and linen backs, strong and durable
X

.untry.
the prosperity 
Klo-Haxon race 

together and 1.25
Varsity Caps, 25c, 35c, 39c, 45c, and Navy and red ttirbans ............................*

Boys’ new Bulldog Golf Cap, 50c and .
65 29------------------   , 1

e With Portugal. i
, $_The Dlarlo ................................................ .. .3 THIRD FLOOR
;EE" Easter Cards in Great Variety

1 zambe.i HiyerJ * " - Big choice of pretty designs in Cards, Postals and Novelties.
A«ch"enïldhbetw*e j* P<“‘ Card«- 3 fOf 5C! 5 fOP 5C, Novelties from 2c tO 35C.

I 5c each. MAIN FLOOR—JAMES STREET

Aa

•• .9 Velvet Scotch Caps, 50c and.................... >5 • ' • .60
The Skidoo Cap of scarlet serge, with near leather band. . .45 .759

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET
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ISam Langford 
Defeats Flynn

Toronto
Officers FightCricketBowling Leaders

Bunched
•J

-J¥■

^ Not, and Comment ! SPLIT flOBS ItOYHLS
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  OF THE HIGH SCORE

Tommy Ryan WE 
Train J* Johnson 

For Long Battle

LANGFORD IN EIGHTH 
KNOCKS OUT J. FLYNN

Toronto Cricket 
Qub Hold Annual 

Meeting—Officers

i
Ji X

i President MrCaRery re home again 
with nothing but eueerlng news of ble 
Toronto ball team. Tho n# ha* Instruct- 

■>d Kelley to keep up the hunt for anoth
er catcher, Infltlder ans outfielder, we 
have a pretentious line-up at the pree- 

, dipt might ntake anything in the 
Rdstfn'h league hustle. McCaltery etlll 
lia* hope* of landing Keeler. In fact, 
he ha* the ex-Hlghlander'* promise to 
sign with Toronto should the latter 
hike to the minor*.

Béh Oaffyn, who ha* signed with To
ronto. Is still on the *u»pended list, his 
c rime being the Slugging of Manager 
ischafiy two season* ago at the Island. 
I'aftyn was out of organised baseball 
all last year, and with Toronto endorse- 
.lilfnt he kill likely find re-lnetatement.

A week from Sunday the teams report 
in Washington. going the same day to 
Charlottesville to sta, r training the fol
lowing Monday. Then practice games 
till the season opens, April 21, In Provi
dence and home for the opening of the 
new McCsffery stadium at Hanlan's 
Point on May 9, with Baltimore.

A New York despatch says that Tor
onto's bait for Wee Willie Keeler was 
» 5000.

Has your amateur baseball league or
ganized yet? If not. just put a no
tice In the papers naming the date, and 
i lien turn up with your friend* for a 
drink and the» cigar* on the various 
.-porting good* house emissaries.

toSUBJECT J

Our Hat Store i
Heavyweight Battle at Los Angeles 

Was Scheduled to Go Forty- 
Live Rounds,

Buffalo Fall Twe Pins Short of 
Lead and the Royals Thir- 

teen-^Scores.

The annual meeting o4 the Toronto 
Cricket Club wws held last night In the 
beard room on College-street, R. B. Jrerrie 
In the chair. Only routine business was 
transacted, Including the election of offi
cers. which resulted as follows:

Patrons, , President Falconer, J. W 
Woods; president, W. H. Cross; vlce-preei- 
dente, R. a. Davidson, J. E. Hall, Clark
son Jones, Lyndburst Ogden, At Gillespie; 
secretary, Stuart Haundets; assistant se
cretary. Gerald Green; treasurer. P. E 
Henderson; committee, D. W. Saunders, 
I,. M. Rathbun, A. D.„Heward, Morley 
WI.(teheed, R. M. Harcourt,

The averages given out last fall showed 
A. H. Gibson to be the champion bats- 
man, having an average of *8, With Stuart I 
Maunder* second with 31. Rathbun Is 
champion bowler, hie average being six 
rune per wicket.

CHICAGO, March 17.—Tommy Ryan,
Who taught Jeffries how to fight scien
tifically, ha* been engaged" to train 
Jack Johnson for the big fight next 
July.
champion and one of the best boxer* 
In the ring, reached an agreement with 
Johnson after a conference rfn Chicago 
late Tuesday night. Thl* move by the 
negro pugilist will hardly be relished 
by Jeffries for the reason that the lat
ter ha* been at swords' points" with 
Ryan for many years. Ryan went dow. 
to Allenhurst. N.J., when Jjeff wa 
training for the first fight with Fltr 
slmmon* In 1898. and Instructed th- 
Californian In the art of self-defence 
Ryan practically cut Jeff to pieces whll 
giving these valuable lessons, but tha 
wan the only way to teach the boiler 
maker how to fight. Several year* late 
Ryan and Jeffrie* had a dlsagreemer 
of a serious nature over money matter 
and Indulged In much personal abua 
Then they stopped speaking to each 
other, and have. been bitter enemies 
ever since. Ryan expressed a willingness 
several months ago to patch up th- 
nuarrel and assist Jeffries In hi* training 
fur the Jnnngoii mill, hut he was coldlv 
turned down, together with Billy De-* 
laney. who, with Ryan, received credit 
for developing* the Californian Into a 
champion of the world. ’

Tn accepting an offer from Johnson.
I Ryan weeks revenge. It t* a buslne*» 
i proposition with him, and he evidently 
care* nothing for the critlcl*m which 
wM1 he levelled In hie direction for 
taking up with the colored man. John
son say* Ryan know* more about Jeff’s 
*tyle of fighting than anybody, and h* 
think* the former middleweight cham
pion's advice will be of Inestimable 
value. Ryan has expressed the opin
ion that In a long fight Jeffries cannot 
*tand the wear and tear, because* of hi* 
protracted absence from the ring, and 
It I* believed he will Instruct Johnson 
a* to the best way to prolong the bat
tle. It l* a foregone eonclualon that 
Jeffries, when he *ee* Ryan In the ne
gro’* cornet, will *how eagerness to 
end the fight a* quickly as posslbl#

NEWFOR
Ryan, formerly middleweightMEN

SPRING 
I BUDS 

FROM FASHION’S 
GARDEN

I

Convenient 
practically the, 
corner of King 
and Yonge.
Also an Interest

ing store—but 
above all, a 
satisfactory store.

t LOS ANGELES. March 17.-6am Lang
ford of Boston to-day did away with 
Jim Flynn, the Pueblo fireman, In the last 
half of the eighth round of a fight that 
was scheduled to go 45 rounds. The 
.inockoutWk* not a clean one. The up- 
,>ercut wlgc-h Langford delivered with hie 
eft hand merely accelerated Flynn's fall, 
if ter he l«td missed a right swing at 
-iingford's Jaw. and lost bis balance, 
lynn. fell prone on the mat with his 

inns extended and dislocated bis Jaw. 
Referee Eyton counted the fireman out 

.«fore Flynn’s seconds were able to 
ealiz* what had happened. ~
Flynn’s chances of winning were dim

med In the first round when Langford, 
breaking, away from the first clinch, de- 
• Ivered a right swing to the fireman's 
left check. The blow opened a gash and 
started the blood flowing.

With his face cut and swollen, bleed
ing ‘from the noee and mouth and ap
parently weakened in body and spirit by 
the terrific blow* of the colored fighter, 
Flynn fought thru six more rounds and 
came up for the elgluh. In the first 
seven round* Flynn had prevented the 
colored fighter from setting himself for 
a knockout by closing In whenever he 
found hie arm* frpe and butting his head 
up against hi* opponent’s dits. He could 
not do that In the eighth.

When that round was half over Lang
ford leaped backward from a clinch and 
started his right to Flynn’» Jaw. Flynn 
launched a swing with his right, but.lt 
failed to find the mark, and his body 
followed thru. Langford’s left hand shot 
to Flynn's Jsw, but It was more from his 
own momentum than Langford’s blow 
that Flynn went down and out.

They ran tli# high mark In the five- 
men event at the C. B., A. lest night 
pretty close, but Ilia Brunewlck-Balke- 
Collender Co. of Chicago still hold the 
leadership by one pin over the Buffalo 
team, Jimmy Smith s aggregation total
ing 2*6* last night, or Just two pins 
from the high-water mark. Our own 
Royal Canadians were also In the hunt 
right up to the last bowler, but that 
usually reliable roller, "Mary" Capps, 
had Jhe misfortune on the last box to 
run Into a split, 
on a strike, and 
Royals of being
event to-day, and also the high Cana, 
d an team, for they* finished only L6 
pin* behind the leaders, and but 10 pin* 
behind Ottawa, the high Canadian team. 
w CoPfi* had made a spare and
a strike, the Royals would have been 
f.îTr rV.nü ln th'’ *1**4 of everything, for
Mary finished with a 17*and 7 count.

It was certainly han« luck for the 
Royals, for they showed more consistent 
work than the Bison*, but' then they 
old not roll to their usual form, having 
It blows, while the Blsc ns had no less 
than 25, but Were luckier 
Royals In doubling up. Three of the 
Bisons blow* came In the last frame.
While th# Royal* were only credited 
with one. Roily Morgan railing to make
credited l*d a' °* n m F b u t ' 'l 1® n ôt °ï t he partner. Hamilton; Hotch-
head pin lï stand n* ’ h k,M end Waller, Detroit; Connolly and

The Buffalo team rolled their double*
ar.d singles In the afternoon, Finch and n2r , ’ and partner, Hamilton.
Pollock having the bent score with 1160, King lee. 6 p.m. Hotchkiss, Detroit; Mar- 
whlch give* thorn fifth position, while tlV’eo"z Htiley, Detroit. Green,
n the singles Jimmy ffmlth was the best {îw”1îîîon: F’ B- Smith* Hamilton: Cooper, 
with 630. Thl» give* him sixth place, _
and Steve of Buffalo with 611 Is In Ikmhle*, 3 p.m.—Greem and pertnee*. 
-'ffhtb place. Hamilton: Trwln and partner, Hamilton;

Hamilton and Guelph rollers were here Hmlth and partner, Hamilton.
Inst night, but they did not fnrr very HIi glee, 3 p.m.—Moon, Hamilton; W,
well, the feature being the foiling of Smith. Hamilton.
Watt of the Guelph warn, who finished Singles, 4 p.m,—Bigger* Detroll- Ren- 

la»t l;em game with 240, and then shew. Detroit; Peu, Niagara Falls; Wal- 
rolled 246 In his single* in the first 1er, Detroit: McQuillan, Hamilton: Con- 
game. In both games he started with nelly, Niagara Fall*, 
seven str,kes.

The He marl tan* of .retrolt, who won 
the C. B. A. trophy last year, will be 
her* till* ev-nlng, with Tom Halley, 
the A. n. C, champion, on their llne-np, 
and the five-men mark, which was *o 
nearly broken last nigiit, 1s expected 
to go by the- boards to-night,

Bowlers are reminded that the an
nual meeting of ihn C. B. A. lake* place 
this morning at the Athenaeum Club at 
11 o'clock. The scores:

—Doubles—

Just now interest 
centres In new 
spring blocks by

he was working 
Just robbed the 
In the five-men

KNOX, YOU. 
MAN*, HTETSOM, 
CHRISTY, PKIQI, 
sad GVYN.

OUR SPRING OPENIN's»
8t. Cyprians Cricket Club.

The annual meeting of 81. Cyprian's 
Cricket Club will be held on Saturday 
evening next at the residence of the 
secretary, F. J. Davis, 84 Beaconsfleld- 
aveiiue. Okl members are specially re
quested to lie present and a cordial In
vitation Is extended to sny who may feel 
disposed to Join the club for the ensuing 
season. It I* hoped that Wlllowvale Park 
will be available for practice and match#».

To-day’s Progrsm.
Tlie following la to-day's program:
Five-man team, 8,39—H»maritan*.Detroit ; 

Zook’s Pickup*, Toronto,
R/.nshaw and Blggard, Detroit:

AH the latest American styl 
in Men’s Shoes, Price,

Sec The New Si 
Pearl Gray

John Guinane
Exclusively Mes’s aid Beys’ Sises

9 King West !
SOCCER MEN ARE ACTIVE

I
Toronto and YY Inalpeg.

than the

VY'allf-r McMullen of Hamilton was In 
'lie city yesterday. He Is Interested If 
lacrosse, and say* tho enthusing but 
little over Canada’s national agmc they 
will show Improvement the coming 
summer Inasmuch a* their two Juvenile 
i"Bms will be rolled Into one, likely 
a Junior C. L. A. aggregation.

In Junior C#L*A,
All Saints' Team 

Elect Officers

Doubt

They are to have the real old brand 
of English Rugby next season In Mont
real, such an organization Just being 
authorized and recognized at McGill In 
affiliation to the McGill Amateur Ath
letic Association. The club must have 
ionic one to play against, and thus the 
• xecutive Is very anxious to form a city 
league. If at all possible. Su'-h a league 
would be of great VeneoV to all con- 
c< rued and would Indirectly cause some 
Interest to he taken In English Rugby, 
Anyone at all Interested Is asked to 
drop a note to the president bf the new 
.UcGIII club.

■

All Saints Laeroese Club held their 
sixth annual meeting at the club rooms, 
comer Hherbourue and Wltton-avenu# 
last night, whee they reorganized for the

Grip Football Club Elect Officers at
Annual Meeting.

A very succeseful meeting of the Grip 
Football Club was held In the board room 
of the company et 46 Temper*noe-etreet 
on Friday evening of lest week, when It 
was decided to enter an Intermediate 
team In the T. * D, Football League. 
The following officer* were Inetalled; 
Hon, president. H, H. Macnsmsra; presi
dent. W, 8. Fearon; vice-president. J. J, 
Buchanan; secretary-treasurer. W. K» 
Benson; business manager, C. Prltzker; 
captain, J, J. Buchanan; vice-captsln. J. 
w. Smite.4 Judging from the experienced " 
materia! already registered this team 
should malfC a fine rtjgwlng.

There will be a football practice et i 
?.U5 »y, R.",7ef;k; on Saturday afternoon 1 
at 2,30. All British United, senior Snd 
intermediate players, ate requested to 

^ h*"* ^ranged for !

A practice game has been fixed for 
Saturday, March 19, kick-off m 5.30 sharp. 
Player* signed and player* Intending to 
*lgn are requested tn bring their friends 
along and meet at 166 Hoyce-avenye.

The Vychwood Football nub would 
arrange game with elropg lriten„ed«,i« 
team for Good Friday Apply J. Hnlmw, 
secretary, YVychwood.

Sporting Notes.
Keogh retained the pool champion

ship, defeating Cowboy YVeeton at 
Rochester last night 600 to 666.

In (he second division English Foot-, 
ball League yesterday, Barnsley and 
Leeds tied at one goal each.

Charles Tenne*. manager of Willie 
Hoppe, the billiard champion, who wn* 
here last night. Issued a challenge to 
a«iy billiard player In the world to 
meet Hoppe in * 1500-polnt 18-t or 
18.2 game for a side bet of «300 against 
82000.

Edward jF*ay*on Weston, the pede*- 
trlan, arrived at Hutchinson Kan., yes
terday, having spent the night 
eraon. twelve mile* from this place. 
He left heJCe at 9.40 a.m. for Newton, 
where he probably will stop to-night. 
We*lon Is now eight day* ahead of hi* 
schedule. He appeared to be In good 
condition this morning. ...

.There |*w>ver 8600 to be divided bv 
10P ,true,tee* among Kingston charities, likely the General Hospital 

At the meeting of the Toronto Senior nnd Hotel • Dieu. The SMC recelnls 
League last night In the Jersey Hotel went the record, $881. Those of Queen'<. 
the circuit was decided upon as follow*, t’liffsldc game, 8607. The cost of the 
viz.: Claremont*. Htrollers, Baraca* and- two match#* will run over 8800, a* tli" 
Gulls Perché*. Umpires desiring to work team* will have to 
In thl* league are-asked to send, thetr 
application* to the Jersey Hot#!.

doming season, electing the following 
Officers: Hon. president, Rev. W. J.
Southern; hon. vice-presidents, F. Bur
den, W. Logan and H. H. Fullerton; 
president. F. H. Brlgden, vice-presidents, 
O. F. Shaw, W. A. Reddock; secretary- 
treasurer, T. O. Corbrldge, 26 YVIIton-

WEST END LOSE AT NIAGARA
Brunewfek Ouekpln League.

In tlie Brunswick Duckptn League 
Quacks and Bryant Press, Each

NIAGARA FALLS. Opt., March 17,-In 
one of the closest games ever pleyed on 
a Niagara' Falls court the home team' 

crescent; manager. Geo, E. Pudscy, 67Must managed to defeat the West End 
Jlonceevalles-avenue, phone Hark 1108; Y.M.C.A. basketball team from Toronto 
ex-commlttee, K. C. Brooke, J. Challes.
A. P. Park.

It was again decided to piece a team 
In the Junior series of the C.L.A., and 
from all Judication* ,4t will be, a* In the 
past, welt up st the finish.

The club pas granted the use of the 
gymnasltim on Wednesday night» for the 
lacrosse team only, when they will have 
the jise of the floor, shower baths, etc.
Any new member and all old players will 
be made welcome.

Cate's
won two games out of three from Blue 
Ribbons and Swankeys respectively. 
Charlie I^iwson of the Blue Ribbons was 
high mail for th* night with 216 score. 
Following are the scores:

Hwankeys—
J. Bommer ....
Arisen ...............
Henry .................
F. Sommer ...
King ...............

Totals ..........
Bryant Press—

Rieger ....
Woodland 
Povey ,
Rose .
Jackson

Willie Hoppe Is sweeping gall before 
him. The latest to fall I* our own 
George Hutton, who dropped the 18.1 
i.alk line world’s championship 
hoy wonder on Wednesday night. Hut- 

011 apparently lost both stroke and 
Judgment of distance, missing sovernl 
easy draw shot* and one cushion car- 
, - m. Hoppe's game, on the other hand, 
improved a* the match progressed, and 
M executed hard ma see shot* nnd play- 
■ d ban> shot* with rarepreclslon. Too 
core was 5»0 to 228.. Ifoppe’* average 

e/a* 16 20-30 and Hutton’s 7 15-29, From 
1 he IZtli Inning ori Hoppe gradually 
qrew awav and won without effort.

Tltore’s another champion In our midst. 
Il< lies Just arrived In company with Ids 
own manager nnd mirst be up to the stan- 

.I'nrd, accordIng to the following notice in 
recent edition of The London Cycling:

1 Altho,Lucien Pzalty l* well known In 
racing circles In nnd around London, it I» 
not general knowlorige that he Is a Greek. 
Ip ftu-l, my first enlightenment on the sub- 

#Jcot only cam* about by my perusal of one 
o. it,e sport * hill* hi Plymouth last bank 

, x hthlday, when I >aw tls- words "tJItem- 
|<|oi. of Greece? hi big letters underneath 
I’salty’* name. A low days ago I ran 
across him In the olt,v, and finding him 
>4 a1 communicative nature, speaklne. Eng
lish and French In turn with great 

/rapidity, elicited the following details of 
the Grecian wheelman’s career ;

"I was leoiii at Fmyrnq,” he said, ‘zon 
July 17, 18*2. wand S ft. 4 In, and scale 10 
done, 1 commenced cycling ài the age 
4f 15, mixing It with several other pas- 
tflmes, but 'J "I toujour* rester fudlle anr 
speri cycliste.’
Hmyme, my nstlvr town, but I had the 
misfortune to fall when leading by a good 
n ai glri In the final. Oh my next, appear- 
ahlr-n I was ,f laced second, and later In tlie 
season a‘ floi|tj)c event came my way. 
Meetings, however, were not very numer- 

•OU5, *0 the following season, after win
ning the championship, 7 went to Egypt 
and secured a few prizes at Alexandria. 
My father then seul me to Paris to study 
si dpi tire, my spare time being spent on 
th * çye le trucks.

“in ÎV05 I came over to Txmdon. inv first 
race bring at Ih* old Putney Velodrome In 
s -marl ci-in He scratch' event, and I was 
■vocesaful In setting-placed In the final. 
Raring purely for amusement, and only 
now and qgaln, docs not tend to Improve 
Otic, hut all the seme i generally ride In 
the Amateur Grand Prix at Parts, and In 
the world 1 championship* whenever poe- 
», |p- rhls vs»r i Intend devoting more 
time to serious training, a* It Is very pro-, 
bn lib- tiw I I shall ls> representing Orne,-* 

... ‘V]o r,K:‘" promoted by the eom- 
m It tec of the Olympic gaiy.er."

to the to-night. The half time score was 22 to 
29, and full time 4<# to ». In favor of 
Niagara Fall*. Capt. C. H. Vandcrsluys 
was referee. Brock and Blekle were, good' 
on the Toronto team, wtill# Logan and' 
Woolnough were the best of the locals; 
The scotet

Niagara Falls (to): Guard», Whistler 
and Renner; centre, Logan: forwards. 
House and Woolnough,

Toronto West End Y.M.C.A. G9>: 
Guard*. Vogan and Montgomery; centre, 
Brocke; forwarde, Blekle and Robert
son.

I 2 3 TI.
76 6W 82- 227
79 81 76- 236
71 78 81- 217
82 64 73- 319
86 66 79- 260

Floss, Buffalo ..........
Smith, Buffalo ........
Finch. Buffalo ........
Pollock, Buffalo ... 
Lock!*, Buffalo ....
Htcve, Buffalo ..........
J. White, Toronto.. 
J. Griffiths, Toronto, 
HoUthwetl, Toronto . 
Gilbert, Toronto ...
C’talg, Toronto ..........
krowland, Toronto 
L. Johnston, Toronto 
Williams, Toronto ., 
William*. Toronto
Doran, Toronto ........
Da wren, Toronto
Minty, Toronto .........
8oulhweH, Toronto .
Gilbert, Toronto ........
Cook, Tot 01, to ............
Flannery, Toronto ., 
Balstrode, Toronto . 
Moffatt. Toronto .... 
Cooper, Hamilton ... 
Gray. Hamilton .....

. 150 M0 19,!—

. 181 196 180—1962

. 181 m 179- 

. 170 242 186-1160

. 183 166 17»—
- 1*9 181 188-1073
. 192 194 178—
. 172 1 69 163-1063
. 147 152 181-
. 167 1*1 150- 977
. 149 179 161-
. 146 149 211—974
. 162 ,196 lût- 

il» 204 145-1030
140 1 87 187-

. 142 161 205—1012
..16* II* 177—
. 141 137 148- 669

: iSjaMfcrr
. 180' 161 127-

167 181 216- 1014
. 176 122 06-
. 13U 1,18 169- 903
. 213 186 21A—
. 130 146 244-1130

at Nlck-

400 378 391-1160
I 2 3 T’l,

..78 M 99-2*3

.. 67 77 84- 222

.. 79 ’ 72 72— 223

.. 78 » 79— 240
,. 66 79 71- 216

I
■

i Nominations Close To-day.
The latest nomination for C.L.A. coun

cil honors ru me to Secretary Hall yes
terday In the.name of T. K. Bell of Brud- 
ford. Also Mr. Hall received an appli
cation from H. Woodley for relnsiate- 
ment. Me was expelled for fighting In 
a gam# at Bredferd,' The <1(6 ml nation list 
close# to-day.1" 8 nTft <ru..

■1 . ....... vsaBeefl : 7-1
VARSITY WINS INTERMEDIATE 

INTERCOLLEGE CHAMPIONSHIP

KINGSTON. March «.--Varsity 'll. and 
Cadets met here to-oigh* tn decide the 
Intermediate Intercollegiate championship, 
Vsrslty winning the cup after a bard 
game. The Varsity seven had a lead 
of five goals on the first game In To
ronto. Tlie Ice was In fair condition. At 
half time the score stood 3 to 1 for the 
soldiers. In the second half-Varsity came 
beck strong. Final score: Varsity 6, 
Cadet* 6. The teams: •

Cadets (6): Goal, Powell; point, Parr; 
cover, McAvlty; rover. .Smith: centre, 
Campbell; left wing, Adams; right wing, 
Wheeler.

Varsity H. (5): Goal, Parker: point, 
Cuzn*r; cover, German: rover. Caldwell: 
centre, Rtrome: left wing, Code; right 
wing. Cotton.

Referee: B. B. N. Steecy, Kingston.

Preston Lacrosse Club.
PRESTON. March 17.—'The Preston la

crosse Club reorgalnzed to-daÿ with the 
following officers: Hon, president, G. A. 
Clare, M.P.: hon. vice-president. Geo. 
Pattlnson. M.L.A.: president. Dr. Moyer: 
first vice-president. Dr. XMogg; 'second 
vice-president, F. X. Biel 1er; third vice- 
president, M. McGHHvray; fourth vice- 
president. Lyn Pattlnson: secretary. H. 
F. Andrlch: asslHtant secretary', A. Mac- 
Han: treasurer, Percy Hllbern; managing 
committee, F. R. YY’auglt, F. Allcheson. 
F. Church. A. F. Kinder. Alex. Graham, 
H. I). Johnston: manager, R. H. Everest; 
trainer, Capt. Mitchell; delegates to C. L. 
A. meeting, R. H. Everest and H. H. 
Johnston. There Is material for two 
teams, tho only one will be played, prob
ably th* senlbr.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

Totals ............
Blue fllbons— 

W. Woods 
C. Weaver,..,. 
J, Broqker .... 
C. L«v»ofi 
W, Mânaell

Totals
Cate's Quaks— 

Carruth ... 
Barnett .
Cate* ...
Fuerst 
Allen ...

........  356 401 466-1164
12 3 T’l.

........  76 77 *3- 236
- *t 66 W>— 260
. 79 71 7 6- 226
,107. 91 86-288 
. 16.,. MO 11-366

8 j
<çet expenses.

The latest from the flglit pres* agent 
,—•* ,il**t ihe Earl of Rosebery, former

The West End City Baseball League premier of Great Britain, will licad a 
held a viry succèesful meeting Wed-‘ bitty ot British noblemen who will 
nOsday night, nine team signing. They *«* the Jeffrtes-Jolmson fight,
are having another meeting next Mon-1 «t2*n announcement made
day night for Juvenile, Junior and Inter-j Tu, P1!1!'. 11 I* said, have
mediate. AH team» wishing to get » f'r£?yv 6,7„e,Jr* «n-clal train 
berth In this Iqggue are requested to -N #W L0rk 8en
communicate wlïï, A. E Atkinson, 170 SSStftft, th ,‘h, fl^hï' thc parti" 
Dundas-street. _______ will make a leisurely ^eastern "trip.

TI-# Ilawco Juvenile ‘'League will' meet et th« principal cities en route
Monday evening, 21st.. at the Boys’ Club.
Central Y.M.C.A.. to organize for the sea
son. The league Is offering a handsome 
cup and 10 -watch fobs to the champions 
of the league. All those wishing to en
ter a team should be on hand at 8 o'clock.
Geo. Walker, 229 Robert-street.

Baseball clubs that are desirous of en
tering a Junior league are requested to 
send their entry; to John O’Connor, 70 
LVnbard-etrcet, br telephone Main 6270.

There are two vacancies In the Iqler-Clty 
Baseball League. Teams wishing to Join 
a senior league should send their appli
cation to R. MacEwan, 293 Yonge-street.

f;

..... 431 416—1266 
3 T’l. 
89- 276 
85— 386
76- 234
77- 256 
93 - 266

f.CAC. MARATHON TRIAL1
: 5.1

Jim Cerkery, the Winner, Made the 
Fifteen Miles In 1.25.04.

, J,*1/'Can,adAthletic/qub held 

rJ',n {nr the, Boston Marathor 
yesterday afternoon. The runner* start- 

,he rJ,■an,l Central Hotel and 
pursued a course which lcd out'King- 
street to Roncesvallee avenue, up Ron. 
besvalle* to Dund«*-*treel, along Dun- 
•Jas to the luimblon-road, and then

Former Handler of Pugs Seee Nothing L2#.VlL\IU,!nb.eu wher" lhe>' turned and 
to It But James J ''Wln,ne returaed by the same course, 
to It But James J. .The distance of the course was flf-

NEW YORK. March 17.—In barroom*, ery In the* flit Hml If I hour'l* mhS' 
club*, clgair Stores and on the streets ute* and 4 seconds y wL 
Where pugilistic cnthuslastlst* gather second.finishing 8 minutes ’behind^aTS* 
there I. little to be neard about the ery, and Pr cf thTrd /« .C°rîf'
Jeff ries-Johnson fight, except predlc- rear of Wood fd' 30 yard* In the 
tlons a* to the leiigt;. or the contest. rork.-A- ™-m 1.., -

There I* r.ulte a .liverstty 01 opinion, on \prll 10 seenmnijuYi fi?r 5r,t2n 
some going no far a* to say that If Pearce the ^ ,b,y
Johnson gel* within three feet of Jef- dial s who w 11TIh* Jri?h'^aJ1.1 ' 
fries In the first minute of the fighting Leavlll s!k,b.-r* of Jl.m y.h /
there will be a gloomy negro on the tlTey wlîl have 1 d|° A.p™
mat. Other, believe that the fussing fore the hlT « *a .Ln. B<?to",b*'
will Iasi at least 20 rounds, a* Jeff I* smnUtim. vn<1 t.hl" «»
not a haetv marksman, and some have c rm dll I J0 r,t ln
said that it will be long and tedious. and to learn the course thor.
a* Johnson will try- to wear Jeffries ’ y" 
down by keeping away from him with
out admlnlaterlng any punishment. In 
other word*, he will wear him out by 
chasing from him a* Corbett did Hulll- 
van In tlicir memorable fight In 
Orleans,

It is almost Impossible to guess how 
long such a fight will last, the Idea be
ing prevalent In spite of all that the 
picture* will occupy the minds of the 
mejn for at least eight or ten rounds.
If picture* have any influence one can 
expect very Lttle work before the 10th 
rounds, unies* one of them should de
cide to double-cross the other If oppor
tunity should present Itself and tempta
tion lie too strong to dodge.

Few men know more about fitting 
a man for a prlzerlng battle than Tom 
O'Rourke. 1 For many years he handled 
the best men In almost every class of 
fighters. Including 
George Dixon and

80
106—Singles— ;r.: 79H. Finch, Buffalo . 

loekle, Buffalo ....
Hteve, Buffalo ..........
Pollock. Buffalo ...
Floss. Buffalo .........
J. Smith, Buffalo.... 

T. Tomlin, Toronto.
I). Nell, Toronto ........
G. Htewart ...................
Walt, Guelph ..............
Krowland Toronto 
Cooper, Hamilton ... 
Omv, Hamilton ........

. 184 183 213—583

. 169 188 157- 514

. 196 235 181— 611

. 178 182 171- 531

.211 186 201— 606 

. 171 215 2444- 630

. L'll jOfl ]«?- 49»
173- 525 
151—51,1

1
Totals ......

Hamilton No. 2-
Iiuln .......................... ..
W. Hmlth ..................
Gray ....
Nelson .............
Cooper ,.y........

. 436 426—12*........
I 2 T’l 

193- 567 
14» - IC2 
148- 446 
181- 533 
181- 538

My first race was at 1/2
O’ROURKE PICKS JEFF139

111 171, 1<4 1RS
, 180 1*2
. 246 .136 1X6— 536
. 168 172 , 130- 470
. 149 136 166- 481
. 160 172 172— 504

178
. 159

Total* ..............
Guelph-4 

Heffet-nart .......
0’Ccni:or :..............
W. O'Connor .... 
Sheridan 
Watt ....

.......... 849 869-2636 
3 T’l. 

184- 601 
169- 517 
167— 479 
156- 4SI 
240— 529

1
. 159Ü 198I

Newspaper Two-Man League.
The Plcai, Diamonds and Nonpareils 

each woe two out bf three from the Rub
les. Agate* and Brevier* respectively, and 
the PIc-hs also took the odd point in a 
postponed game with tli* Pearls. Scores:

145 168-T474

122 151- 442

Ud
161v. 131

m II ;

il ti
Total* ..... 

Buffalo— 
Finch 
Pollock 
Sieve 
1-1 oss 
Hmlth

........ 7» 917-2478 
3 T’l. 

181- 523 
157- 496 
175-, 512
179- 562 
185— 573

877 -2656 
3 T’l. 

137- 439 
157- 494
180- 530 
151- 539 
209— 53»

k I
. 1*6Plcaa-

N. Faulkner .. 
A. Thompson .

2I
168
149 On Monday night next the West End 

Y'.M.C.A. White Sox baseball team will 
hold their first meeting of the season 
In the building. Stafford will hold down 
the chair.
quested to attend As the prospects for 
the coming season look good, this aggre
gation should come out stronger than 
ever.

■
1 160

. 166Totals ..........
Rubles—

J. Walker .... 
W. J. Beer....

267 319- 916
2 3 TI.
88 151- 385 

197 147- *68
Totals ..............................

Hamilton-No. 1—
Moon .......................................
MrQiilHan ..........................
V. Hmlth ...........................
Martinson ......................
Green ....................... ............

All men Interested are re-
: I West End Basketball.

In the West End Public School Basket- 
ball I-eague senior series las', night Grec ». 
street defeated Glvens-street by 36 tn 34. 
liefer*#. E. C. Johns.

Mme. Donalda, the Canadian prim» 
donna. Is now In New York, on her 
way from Europe, to alng at the de
dication of thé Ottawa Hospital, aad 
In other Canadian cities.

Totals ..........
Diamonds— 

W. Armstrong 
K. Allan ........

285 298— 853
3 TI. 

185 141- 195
182 18i- 515

2 New
Gilmdur and Lalonde for the West.
OTTAWA,. March 17.— Larry The Wellington Baseball Club will hold 

a meeting to-night at 8 o'clock at the 
Wheat Sheaf Hotel, corner King and 
Rat hurst-streets. All members and those 
wishing to Join are requested to at
tend.

• V . “T" '' -Larry Gilmour iind Newsy Lalonde, the Renfrew hockey- 
lrt*. were In Ottawa yesterday 
fd •hey would leave for the west shortly 
to play lacrosse for the Vancouver Club. 
This virtually puts at l...
"npltala may get Lalonde 
wall hoy will probably
:n the west In .....
the eastern club* could_____
?dJ!îe'^!îî-‘«,-VanC0UVer WlU —- r-

*mA1wlth Rone* Allan, Spike Hf>nn***v 
end the possibility of : wo 
ones from Montreal and Toronto.

it Total* ..............................
Royal Canadians—

R. Morgan .........................
N. Whit* ............................
W. Hunter ..........................
A. Johnston ......................
O. Capps ...............................

Totals .......... ...............

834-2672 
3 TI. 

1«*_ $4* 
199- 536 
392— 542 
172-4k* 
166- 518

997-2646

367 330—1040
2 3 T’l.

138 186— 496 
161 169- 479

Totals ..........
A gate*—

W. It. James.
L. Findlay ...

ami stitf-

Marksmen at Brampton.
BRAMPTON, March 17.—(Bpedel.)— , .

Mayor Theuburn opened the annual shoot Officer» Indoor Baseball,
of the Brampton Gun Club to-day. There The champion cavalry team will play 
was a large crowd of out-of-town shooter* a team picked from the rest of the offl- 
present and'tne attendance was the larg- fcers league at the armories Saturday 
est ever present at the Brampton shooi. night at 8.15. The picked team will be 
The weather conditions were the best and Boone, Young. G. Morrison, E. Darling, 
some high score* were made. Court Meredith. Warren. Rlckev,, Dunoanson, 
Thomson hold* high professional scores L. Morrison. This combination will make 
for day, having succeeded In breaking 1631 the Cavalrv extend themselves to the 
targets out of a possible 300; George Beet- 
tie, from the same place, was high ama
teur man, 179 out of 250. Score:

rest the rumor 
The Corn- 

get more money 
one season than any Of 

afford to pay In 
have some

Totals ................... ;....
Nonpareils—

E. Richardson ...............
L. Parkes ..................

299 355- 975
2 3 TI.

BIS 111— 469 
138 151— 438 SAMUEL M/WC

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTUAeRè 

Fsfablishc/ ,

. \Ot Sr 104,' 
•AoeiAiDB ST, Va 

TORONTO#

Scotch Beat the Irish.
Whet do you know about It. the Scotch 

beating the Irish on SI. Patrick's Day, 
but that I* what happened at the To
ronto Bowling Club last night, when Geo. 
Hir<Ü?ach.'î **laction of Scotchmen defeat
ed Tom Vance's Harps on total pins In 
three games., Jn the opening content the 
Irish got away to a good start With a 
lead of 50 pins, but In the second gam* 
faded badly and were easy picking for 
the kilts, who ran up a 907 total and 
bad a lead starting th# third gam# of 82 
pins, and at the llnlsh were 10» pt,„ Up 
on the night. In keeping with the dav 
greet) chalk was used In marking up the 
names of the Irish, while the good old 
plsld chalked the name* of Scotch bri
gade on the blackboard, the feature of 
the evening being th* presence of Bobby- 
Bain on the firing line for the Scotch.

Bobby being Imported from Nova 
Scot la for the occasion, and while not 
rolling io form. Iris smiling countenance 
added considerably to the evening's en
tertainment. "Her* " Oillls, Irish by na
tionality, but Scotch for the night, was 
the best performer with a 696 total. Bill 

'h* ,am, ,*am wa« second 
high w.th -)81, while little Jimmy Eagan 
was the only Irishman that upheld the 
day wet celebrate with a 576 total The 
semes:

Irish—
Vance, .
Egan ..
J. Ryan 
Elliot .....
Armstrong 
Phillips ....

Totals ...............
Brcyl#!'*— •

J Ha t tison ..........
W. H. Williams.

293 282- 907or three good 2 3 T'l.
-411 154- 391 

148 192- 484
such champion* as 

Joe Walcott. A* an 
expert In such matters he must be class
ed with the beat. His opinion on the Jef
fries-Johnson fight Is worthv of 
sidération.

O'Rourke Is very decided In Ms claim 
that Jeff will win If he Is sent Into the 
Ting In the condition he believes can 
be attained by proper and Intelligent 
training.

“I shall have to put mahy provision* 
In my opinion regarding Jeffries." he 
said. "1 think he will win and would 
have no doubt of It. providing he has 
some good: man (raiding him like BUI 
Delaney. At the present time lie has a 
fighter and a wrestler with him who 
know less than he does about himself, 
about putting a man In shape for a 
long battle, which this is likely to be. 
Should he go stale In his training 
Johnson will beat him sure.

"If Jeffries get* a gone man with him 
—one of the Delaney experience-—who 
can tell his condition any hour and who 
will keep him from running off In hi* 
work. 1 have- no doubt Jeffries will win. 
I think II will be a long tight, and may 
go to the limit. I fee! sure that Jef
fries can get In condition if properly 
handled. He Is In the prime of life and 
ha* never dissipated 10 any extent.

"Johnson is a very clever man, and 
ha* the principle of fighting down to a 
science. He fights at, a man Is taught 
and khould fight. He will be a hard 
r-tan to knock out. He lack* In 
gresslveness. which I» not a fault. As 
to hi* gamenes*. I can say nothing, 
never having seen an example of It 
If he I* game he will he hard to beat "

To get somewhat of a line on the 
probable gate receipts of the Jeffrics- 
Johnson fight O'RouVk* was asked the 
amount of th* largest gate of âny fight 
of which he had heard. He took a note
book from hi* pocket and opening It. 
pointed to a page on which was writ
ten, "Jeffrles-Hharkey,
867.764.”

Bonhag'a Conqueror Returns on 
Sunday,

-Taf-k Tait, (he West
limit, and It will be a fast and Inter
esting Struggle. After the game the lieu
tenant-governor will present to the 
Cavalry learn, who are champions of the 
league, the eup given by Colonel Cbadi- 
wlck of th# 9fh Mississauga Horse. Gen. 
Cotton and commanding officers will he 
present.. ”

t 1 Total*
Pleas—

N. Faulkner .. 
A. Thompson ..

259 346— 875
2 3 T'l.

468 158- 481
159 193— 44»

End Y.M.C.A.’» 
' . smplon runner and the conqueror of the 
4T»ody Bonhag, will return home on gun- 
' ••>. II- will ngpln m"rt Bnnhag In the 
1 iyo-mllc race at the 74th Regiment-alb- 
b .lo meet at Buffalo on . Saturday night 

■ 1 ” not again defeat the Irtsli-
A hi erica n lm will give him a great «care 

I irgr numbci of the west ender* will bé 
I'U m ni al the games Saturday night 

the coder* feel confident that Jack 
«jf/iiTi îvnîloj» th#? American chani- 

'• Mon.!,.,y night a banquet wifi he
iter Ja- k by t.h- Wert End Y'.M.C.A. and 

a.tor the banquet u public reception will 
"r «eld In hi» honor.

»■nil
con-

Hhot at. Broke. 
. 299P. Wakefield 

G L. Vivian . 
W. R. Fenton
V, '. Eby ............
F. Kerr _____
O. M. Dunk .. 
C. Thonisbn ...
E. .G. YVhtte ...
G. Beat lie .... 
J. W, Barnes . 
L. Singular ...
W. G. Mitchell 
C. Pack Item ,, 
J. H. Beck ....
R, Choate ___
W. Singular .
F. J. Btrieve .

I'M
300Total* ...., 

Pea rls—
E. Brunsktll 
A. (Jerrard ..

327 261- 810
2 3 T’l.

166 191- 477 
169 121— 409

2U0= ■
Manufacturers of -oiv||a„ Alley» 

and Bowling Supplies, tide agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

260
2110jj The Liverpool Cup.

LON DON'. March 17. -The Liverpool 
Cup was won to-day by Ratliles, 7 to 
2: Myram. second. 110 'to 15; JInwlck. 
third. I to 1. The following horse* 
also ran: Tgnd League, Pushrutter. 
Hr. n I eye. Moor Led.Colonlal and Queens 
Journal.

Following 1* the latest betting on 
the Grand National: Caubeen. 3 to 1 : 
Carsey. Jerry M.. 100 to 12: Judas, 2 to 
1: Bloodstone, )9o to 6: Lurcher F*t- 
lar’s Pride. 199 to 6.

299
■goTotals ........ ........ 245 326 315- 886ill '200 TIFCO” Tti
299Orr Bros.’ League.

Victorias won two fr»m Indian» In Orra’ 
League last night. Scores:

Victorias —
II. Kehr ............
E. Humphrey .
Maxwell ..... .
E. Colbourne .
P.- Edward» ...

I 2to
2’1)

This ball 1» the best on the mar

ket, because never slips, never lose» 
It» shape, always roll* true, hook» 

and curve* easily, doe» not become 

greasy,, i* absolutely guaranteed, Isi 

cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, nd Compiles with the 
rule» and regulations of the A. B. C.

All flrst-cla»» alley» are putting 
these ball» on. Try one on the alley 
where yon roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

291
!• 3 T'l. 

179- 536 
183- 5*9 
157- (16 
170- .til 
150- 483

300
. 179 340

Barrett Lose» One Game at Aurora.
,-tot. IJ', "f ih# Toronto Checker
' luh visited the Aurora Clicker Club 

. .dfesdac night and gave an exhibition. 
H" I. games of simultaneous

/md tost hu, Pl,y,d he won *

If; 200
143 49

,. pgr..
3. TtM-l ........
J. McCngue
G. Kidd ....
J. Drttt ........
W Csmpbell

It.173 20
186 40

J89 St. Michael» to Play Sherbrooke.
Ht. Michael* will not be given long to 

r<st-on their laurds of Allan Cup holders 
for they have been called upon to defend 

I It HatunJav t-lght at Mutual-street Rink 
against the Sherbrooke team, champions 
of the Ht. I-«Whence I-cogue. Hherhrooke 
are sold to ho not only « heavy, but very 
fest aggregation, and St. Michaels wti! 
doubt have their work cut out Saturday 
night. The plan for Ihe game lit on sale ait 
W Ycr ge-street, while the cup trustees 
have been asked to appoint officials. The 
visitors will arrive In th* city to-day.

WHEW IV NOkTflKsL 
«day at «he well established 
Hotel, HeGIll-street. Voder aew 
Ugemeot. All modern comforts, 
fral and rouvraient to denote, steam 
boat landings. shopping dietrlete. 
Excellent rolslnrt strictly rose good» 
-told In her. Retea ti to 83, American 
flan.

819—2554 
3 TI. 

209- 535 
146- 5)8 
144— 436 
127- 436 
218- 491

..... 871 49Total* .............
Indians—

C. Mason ..............
A. Fife ..................
R. Ortez ........
O À. Hotlgson.. 
J. W. Howdeu...

1 ri1OTIC.I . 161 2»
Irish Beat the Scotch.

Thr annual St. Patrick Day curling
Tame to-ik i-ln, e at Lakeriew Rink be
tween the Irish and Scotch, which, hap
pily resulted In favor of the 

- day
extra ond.

The Irish.
A. Mri'urdv,
F. McGraw.

. ! ’ Glvim,
'A', Cannon, *1

20215 • *147 ;
164 1 2 3 T'j.

- 174 129 166- 467
. 202 186 185- 576
• 12» H4 ...-283

173 164 HO—497
- 1« 143 156- 461
- ..................... 179- 170

... 870 760 378-24F
! 2 3 TI.

.. 195 212 171-581

.. 125 163 114— 492

.. 164 144 161— 488

.. ' 136 168 196- 50)

.. 390 214 192- 696

13»
: men whose

celebrate, tho It did take 
lllnks and scores:

The Scotch.
YV. (). Mi Taggart. 
XV. I). Davidson.
T| .Robert

noTotals .:.... ..... 825 844-2496w e
HI)

•S 'Sidelight».
Jimmy Smith,/ tlie Buffalo roller, was 

under difficulties last night, s** RICORD’S
SPECIFIC
natter bow lonshsUnding Two bottles <fi*6 
bo worst ease. My signature on every bottle - 

none other genuine. Those woo bare trie* 
'her remedies without avail will not h* d«*— 

printed la this SI par botU». Hole sgeney.

{ bowling
he Is llirealened with typhoid fever. Totals ..........

Heolrh—
Hlrliiger ..............
Bain ... ..........
Oke .....................
Htronack .. .. 

1GIIH* ...................

£ ■ ton,
"- •’ G MeKenzle.sk. 81■■

________ _ Ryrle Bros, won three from Jas. I>ang-
Krausman’s German Grill. .Special 1 b>' default In the Business Men’s

buelneee men’» lunch at 11.30 a.m. to ! ,y‘**u<’ la*t 111,11
$.00 P-m- Steak» and chop» all day. sidelights would like to see Jack Queen 
Corner King and Church. (German et ,h# Athenaeum slleys thl» afternoon 
cooking.) 2.3»,

Albion

IM eee-

HcMoriELD's Dave Sroee, gut Srust, 
Con. Tsbauvey, Tobowto.

Nov, *, 1900Totals .......... 830 891 MI-2577 12»!' I
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The ONLY Place"
to garage, y out* 

enr ib the

“INTERNATIONAL"
60-62-64-66 Jarvis St.
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sparingly, but occasion might arise 
when It would be necessary.

The Township of Halt fleet will be 
deemed as separate from Burlington 
Beach for local option purposes.

A Munificent Donor.
To enable J. O. T. Carter of Sarnia 

to endow schools all over the province, 
as he has done In the Counties of Lamb- 
ton Huron. Middlesex. Wellington and 

cÎLanc* waf made In the law 
providing that five Instead of tour per 
“j1,6 PaW on government sécurités 
when applied to such purposes. Hon. 
5* A i1""» that Mr. Carter.
Hvfilv baîh,ek,r means with an ac
tive interest In educational work, pro
posed to endow counties, according to 
his means, to the extent of providing 
woo per annum for prizes for the most 
successful--students. The provincialm!dtUtrhT /°r.the, tlme i>eln« w«" h* 
made the trustee for the admmlstratlon

donations, which are to tee In- 
ve*ted in government securities. '■
• t«J?r°XÏrton* etrike out the words
Involving the use of a cumbustlble 

film from the act which deals with 
moving picture shows, and declare that 
Insurance policies shall not «^voided 

o-skide. un,«*o specially stated In' 
It Is aleo made Illegal to 

advertise as a private detective with- 
2J* a license. Another clause provides 
Tor the appointment of 
•pector of anatomy.

Allan Studholme (B. HamlltcA) pro- 
522** N»lInst payment of the full In- 
fnîïlî tyuto ? ,W Oooderham (S Tor-
b2^),n,'!ho,.bî nJ ln Bn»land. has not 
been present during the session.

Public Accounts Report.
,h?n„. £» preeenUt,on of the report of 
the public accounts committee, by per- 
mlseion of the premier and the house, 
D. J. McDougal (E. Ottawa) denounced

inSflSilfu Ifcatment of the Oll- 
limit, which, he declared, had been 

sold to speculators.
The premier declared the statement 

untrue. They had only sold portions of

McDougal called at- 
tention to the fact that a 20-acre lot 
•rid on June 15 for $10,500, after $104,.
g.tXd^^'.n'-Oc^M

FREE FREEMUCH RUBBISH TALKED 
ABOUT ONTARIO POWER

C.B.A. PRIZE LIST SPELLBOUND,3TÛ1JMS 
ST. PATRICK’S DW STAKES

the Be$t 
sve Yet

Purses Are, the Association 
Given.

I know of a horse that starts next 
Monday that Is all ready for a cleee op.Tampa Program.

TAMPA. March 17.—Entries for Friday, 
March 18:- 

FIRST RACE, 3 furlongs, selling:
Lord Welle............ 106 Elizabeth USJy M

1177 OreHa ."................... 107
$f.Depres................107 V. H. McKInney.-UO

SECOND RACE. 5 furlongs;
Yankee Pooh.........97 Klnderkin .. «....97

100 Achieve ................. 107
109 Merry Bell

The C.B.A. have leaned their prize list,
which Is by fsr the best the association 
have yet had, aad as all the moneys are 
guaranteed, with more bowlers yet to 
bear from, the list Will likely have a 
slight Increase, When the final figures are 
given out.

The following Je the prize list:
—Open Five Men (Special)—

FlrSt prize, *150 guaranteed.
First prize (Canadian teem), *100.
High business men's team. *50.
High Canadian team, barring Toronto, 

London and Hamilton, $50 guaranteed. 
—Other Guaranteed Purses—Five Men 

» Events—
(No team can wlp two prises).

First prize, *90 guaranteed.
Second prize, *96 guarantee*.
Third prize, *60 guaranteed.
Fourth prize, *36 guaranteed.
Fifth prize, *26 guaranteed.
Sixth prize, *20 guaranteed.

—Open g.ngles—
First prize, *60 guaranteed.
Second prize, *45 guaranteed.
Third prize, *40 guaranteed.
Fourth prize, *35 guaranteed.
Fifth prise, *28 guaranteed.
Sixth prize, *2! guaranteed.
Seventh prize, *20 guaranteed.
Eighth prize, *9 guaranteed.
Ninth prize, |1S guaranteed.
Tenth prize, $12 guaranteed.
Eleventh prize, $10 guaranteed.
Twelfth prize, $9 guaranteed.
Thirteenth prize, 86 guaranteed. » 
Fourteenth <rrlze, 96 guaranteed. 
Fifteenth prize, 94 guaranteed.

—Open Dote blew—
First prize, $75 guaranteed.
Second prize, $40 guaranteed.
Third' prize, «50 guaranteed.
Fourth prize. 940 guaranteed.
Fifth prize, 9» guaranteed.
Sixth prize. *30 guaranteed.
Seventh prize, *18 guaranteed.
Eighth prize, *15 guaranteed.
Ninth prize, *12 guaranteed.
Tenth prize, *19 guaranteed.
Eleventh prize, *10 guaranteed.
Twelfth prlze,< *g guaranteed.

» 15toi SHOTB.N.A. Act Did Not Ring in Pow r 
of Self-Government For 

Province,

Ethon is Second and the Faverite 
Osana Third—Card for 

To-dav.

Bertha D.
Now get 

give you I 
To the Boysi This Ottawa bill Is going 
through. .If you want to get In touch 
with the real Info., direct from race
track, send addressed envelope to

BOX-», WOULD,

your name ln. Am going to 
this one Just as a convfseer.

C.H.Patten.. 
Trappe........... Ill

JACKSONVILLE, March 17.-Tbe St.“A greet deal of rubbish has been 
written and spoken of late by people 
who should know better, on the sub
ject of Ontario’s constitutional rights 
under the B. N, A. act to pass cer
tain legislation. Ontario’s right of 
self-government extends back to 1791, 
and I entirely mistake the temper of 
the statesmen of 1*67 if the}- enter
tained any proposal whatever to limit 
those powers."

In the course of an instructive ad
dress on the subject of the* constitu
tion of Canada and that of the Uni
ted Stales delivered before the Em
pire Club yesterday, Mr. Justice Rid
dell gave voice to the foregoing sen
timent, and also gave trenchant ad
vice regarding the exercising of the 
voting power thru representatives ln 
the legislature. "Parliament and the 
legislature/’ he said, "Is none the 
worse for being watched. Law and 
government Is a mere Instrument, and 
there are no laws except one or two 
fundamental principles which you, the 
voters, cannot change."

Our System Superior.
The Canadian constitution

THIRD RACE, Wi furlongs, selling:
Patrick selling stakes was productive of Inspection.................... 91 Necklet ....................  91
one of the smartest contents of the meet- Kith and Kin...... 99 Harriet Rowe ....1W
Ing. Spellbound, showing remarkable 
form. Somersault was the winner, with Lucky Mate
Ethon-tecond and Osana third. Sum- FOURTH RACE, 5 furlongs, selling:

Gtlllford..................... 101 Percy Taylor ...103
Bosom Friend......... 193 Gov. Haskell .106

110 Joe Moser

1177
/111 Standard Turf Guide

mary:
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Herpes, 107; (Grand), 4 to 1.
2. Miss Loris. OT (Reid), 5 to 2.
3. Voltaire, 110 (Troxler), 15 to 1.
Time 1.01 4-6. Queen's Song, Brevlte,

Clevlne, Montcalmf, Lawndale, Belle and 
Slater Bffle also ran. 7

SECOND RACE!—Four furlongs:
1. Vallonla, 100 (J. Wilson), 8 to 1.
2. Tallahassee, 106 (Obert), 7 to 1.
3. Abe Attetl, 101 (Griffon), 16 to 1. 
Time .48 4-6. Clay, Jack Ryan, Inspec

tor General, Dont, Fruitful, Demoness, 
New Star, Schnlcklefrltz and Red Bob 
also ran.

!May, Ora ear. 32, 34, 4», 18, 84* 33. 

AGENT—61 QUEEN WEST,
The Clown 
Ametus.....................110

1.1»

FIFTH RACE. 5)4 furlongs, selling: 
Cat*- Glore
Hoyle..........
Bale* Tied...
Tackle.........

SIXTH RACE, « furlongs, selling:
Otir Nugget...c.... 96 Merman.........
McAndrews....... ...97 Sangll ..............
Fundamental...-..102 Beth Goodwin ....103 
Tom Dolan..../.. .108 

Weather dear. Track fast.

t...107.... 96 Donaldo ...
....106 Lucullus .,
....... 112 Punky ....
.—in Judge Duodon ...lie Room 31, 71 Deerbom It, Chtoagro, IN.

National Racing Review.112
...112

Iowa, Moccasin, Molest, Robin.... 88
.102 Va general In-

-

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, March 17-The entries 

for to-morrow's race# are as follows: 
FIRST RACE, 6)4 furlongs:

.... 97 Lorimer ..

.....103 Comedienne

|
THIRD RACE, 4 furlongs:
1. Flying Footsteps, 114 (Nicol), 6 to 1.
2. Fair Louise, 106 (Wilson), 8 to 5.
3. Abrasion, 106 (Obert), 13 to 5.
Time 1.14. Drew Parade II., Smug, 

Star Over and Amanda Lee also ran.
FOURTH RACE—St. Patrick's Day 

fltakee, mile:
1. Spellbound, 104 (Davla), 3 to 1.
2. Ethon. 107 (Ganz), 4 to 1.
3. Osana. 106 (Reid). 6 to 5.
Time 1-39 4-6. Btfall, Campaigner. Joe 

Rose, Ben DouMe, Jack Parker and Royal 
Onyx also rân.

FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Descomnets, 106 (McTaggart), 10 to 1.
2. Camel, 101 (Hannan), I to l
3. Gold Bust, DO (Nicol), 5 to 1.
Time 1.27 3-5. Oserine, St. Joseph, Cow-

en. Royal Captive, Robin Grey and Grace 
Kimball aleo ran.

8IXT HR ACE—Mile and 70 yard»:
1. Bonnie Bard, 113 (Oriffen), 7 to 10.
2. John Carroll. 113 (Obert), 3 to 1.
3. Sand Piper, 99 (Wilson), 12 to 1.
Time 1.46 2-5. Quagga, Red Roc, Mis#

Herbert, Admonitor and Pelleas also

—Jacksonvlll
*I'lOG1 FIRST RACE—Lista, Comedienne, Mo-

106, SECOND RACE—Catroke,Clem Beachey,

( THIRD RACE—Sticker, Col. Jot, Uni
verse. L

FOURTH RACE—Arondack, Fulfill,
Osorfne.

102 FIFTH RACE—J. H. Reed, Botmie Bard, 
Sir Cateeby.

SIXTH RACE!—Belle Scott, St. Joseph, 
!” Vanen.

,Coge...........
Coquette..
Bitter Miss.............. 106 Lf#ta ....
Away......................106 Pedigree .
Flarney....................106 Hazlet ...
Mozart

SECOND RACE, selling, 3-year-olds, 5)4 
furlongs:
Whim......... .....«,..102 Catroke
Autumn Rose...--..104 Coonskln ...
Clem Beachey....... 106 Lucetta ....

106 Bon Ami ...
Tom O'Donnell.... 106 Hibernia.................. 106
Outpost.................... 106 Lottie Barr
Eva Tanguay.........107 Kid ...........
St. Denlol...

THIRD RACE, selling, 3-year-olds, 1 1-16 
miles:
Sylph................
Key mole.........
Ten Paces...,
Mary's Lamb......... 107

106

.108
108

„ I . .. I ■____ Judjge
Riddell set forth as far superior to the 
United States constitution, mainly Âe- 
cauee of Its flexibility. The American 
people were bound by laws laid down 
by men who long ago passed away, 
and many of the clause* were work
ing hardships In that country at the 
present time. The whole fabric of the 
American system of government was 
based on suspicion of the mases, while 
the British form of government was 
based on entire confidence 
masses.

Also the people of the United States 
had put themselves completely under 
their courts. The courts determined 
the constitutionality of any enact
ment, while ln this country the legis
lature was supreme In all such mat
ters.

...104

...104 «
Gerando

..107 , —Tampa—
FIRST RACE-Lord Wells, O relis, 

Bertha D.
SECOND RACE!—Achieve, Trappe, Yan

kee Pooh.
THIRD RACE—EmInola, Necklet, Oeee. 
FOURTH RACE—Joe Moser, Ametus, 

Gllllford.
FIFTH RACE—Baleehed, Hoyle, Lucul-

SIXTH RACE—San Gil, Merman. Tew* 
Dolan.

...in
112

—Five Men Novice— 
Finit prize. *50 guaranteed. 
Second prize. *40 guaranteed. 
Third prize, *35 guaranteed. 
Fourth prize, *30 guaranteed. 
Fifth prize, *25 guaranteed. 
Sixth prize, *20 guaranteed. 
Seventh prize, *10 guaranteed.

—Novice Doubles— 
First prize, *30 guaranteed. 
Second prize. *20 guaranteed. 
Third prize, *18 guaranteed. 
Fourth prize. *15 guaranteed. 
Fifth prize, *10 guaranteed. 
Sixth prize, *8 guaranteed. 
Heveeth prize, «6 guaranteed. 
Eighth prize, 94 guaranteed.

—Novice Singles— 
First prize, 920 guaranteed. 
Second prize. *15

He attempted to move an amendment 
to refer back the report with Instruc
tions to add clausqs condemning these 
cases and the purchase.of certain auto- 
mobiles for the hydro-electric commis- 
elon, but was declared out of order by 
the, speaker.

O. H. Ferguson (Grenville) declared 
that the added value to these pfoper- 
uf* "*» siven by the Waldman And, 
which had trebled the bids for the sec
ond sale of lots.

102 Sticker ................... 102
104 Col. Jot 
107 Universe

107in the
197

?lus.FOURTH RACE, 3-year-old» and up, 1 
mile: «£
Crossover................94 Fer. Ceclllan

100 Arondack ...
Veneta 8trome...,107 Oeorine .... .

ran.
idCof. Jack Wine at 15 to 1.

OAKLAND, March 17.—The races to
day resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE-SIX furlongs:
1. St. Francis, 111 (Borel), 13 to 5.
2. Father Stafford, 104 (Rice), « to Î.
3. Dovalta, 106 (Martin), 30 to 1.
Time 1.14. No Quarter, Burning Bush.

Gene Russell, Salvage, Belle Kinney and 
Chitterlings also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Orello, 119 (Tapitn), 9 to 5.
2. Marne Abe, 109 (Pagei, 11 to 5.
3. Madeline Musgrave, 106 (Rice), 1» to 1. 
Time 1.16. Grace G„ Servlcence, Slnk-

sfcrlng, Dareingloti and McNally also 
ran.

THIRD RACE—One mile and TO yards:
1. Colonel Jack, 103 (Martin). 16 to 1.
2. Keep Moving. Ill (Rice), 3 to 8.
3. Aks Arben, 19» (Gross), 1» to 1.
T'm* J-+7 l-$. Redeem. Ocean View,

and Whldden also ran.
FOURTH RACE-FIve furtongs, St. 

Patrick s Handicap:
1. Cloud light, 102 (Martin), 6 to 1.
2. Madman. 122 (Taplln), 13 to 20.
3. Prejucio. 115 (A. Williams}, 5 to 1. 
Time im. Phil Mohr, Enfield, Father

Downey also ran,
FIFTH RACE—One mile and 20 yards:
1. Avontellus, 115 (Gross), » to 2.
2. Spring Ban, 111 (Rioe>,- 7 to 2.
3. tiryce; 109 (Taplln), 16 to 5. 
.T?"1».1'4*' Andy Davern, Colbert Wolf-

vIHe. Homeless, Trust and Who also ran SIXTH RACB-SIx and a half fu”: 
longs:

1. Novgorod, 107 (Taplln), 7 to 1.
2. Faneull Hall, 197 (Martin), 9 to 2. .
3. Ellerd, 111 (Vandusen), » to 1.
Time 1.22. Argonaut, Orllene, Hannibal

Bey, Wap, Cadtchoii and Camera also 
ran.

Fulfill 104 SHIRE HORSE BREEDING 
INDUSTRY.

..1» l UFIFTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
up. 1 mile and’79 yards:
PU me.........
Golconda...
Sir Cates by
Bonnie Bard......... .110 J. H. Reed ............ Ill

SIXTH RACE, 4-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 
miles:
Merry Gift...............100 Belle Scott ............194
Endymlon................106 Sir Wal. Rollins. 106 England. A distinguished company of
Wool «tone................ 106 Gerrymander ,...K)7l exhibitors, including King Edward, a
Vanen...................,.109 Throckmorton ...109 very large attendance and a thoroly
St. Ilarto...................109 Maximum .............. 110 representative collection of high-class
Otogo.........................110 John Carroll ....... Ill stallions-and mares combined to make
SL Joseph................ill Hartlng ...................Ill lhe î*1?" on,e of the best and most suc-

Wearlier dear. Track fast. cessful In the serles of thirty-one an
nual exhibitions held under the aua-

Oakland Entriea. p%e0* ^worîd-wW wo?k tM.„,
OAKLAND, March 17,-The card for to- Horae Socletv ls lirge.y due the proï-

fnt Prosperity of this branch of horse 
FlI.bT RACE« 6 furlongs, breeding In England, America and else-

Col. Brady....... ....1L» Maud McG ..........,111 where. Prizes for shires were offered
Eolth R....................Ill Blanche C................. Ill by the society last year at 299 show*
Jim Hanna.............109 Bold ......................... 197 and fairs, many of them In the United
I-anita............ ,........ 197 I.lole Slss ............. 107 Stales and Canada. Twelve hundred
Salomy Jane............102 Bubrose ..................192 stallions and.4426 mares were reglster-
Lr. petite..................: 92 Klodia B. ............92 ed In England and 677 were exported

SECOND RACE. « furlongs: to America, Russia. Germany, Austria
BtllsnInker............ 112 Chas. Green ..........113 Australia. Chill, Argentine Republic,
Ooprerfleld............112 Redondo .... .......... 112 N/,w Zealand and Belgium. Since, the
Pickaway............... 113 I/iuls Htretiber ...199 *»ow of 1909 the record price of 918,500
No Quarter....,...106 PhUllaffne .............197 ■?£?„?**'en. psl<1, f»r » «hire stallion.
Ocodshlp............... 9f. Metropolitan .. .. 95 n,?r® l*lno limit to the value
Olathe....................... 96 »f a champion. At the recent show In

THIRD RACE. 1 mile: r’rl5<'”,?"rth 911,000 were 41»-
Rubrie........................ 113 Thos. Calhoun ..113 Lin. tn Z Bb°,ut ,3*8"
io'i'ate.. Hi I Miss officious

ssste......... •?. ”—«■ *.......x.Mx&vjsggr'ii. •sgrSSmi Hack. 1; SKftKi A
Myles O’Connell...100 Baln.nla .............99!the ’show. The champton Mlhon had
Toewleton.....IB Bit of Fortune .. 90 4 3 competitors In tne flrsi class In

I „ - Seethe', League. ™S’iSI*ï mil,: SSîf S 25Se 8» VSSflK»-
C®11*- .1 MIS 3 T l. Who----- ----------.".,.169 1 Dr, Downle ....'..199 or was bred by P. Shibb# of ffim

j’’TliiimtLU,'..................... 143— 48» PcIlgrmM»......... .....10R Hilverllnc ................102 Gloucester, and was purchased by hbi
ii Thompson .................... M 172- 477 Nasmcrlto................103 Fredonls ................ 101 Present owner for *4100 about a vea
» i»*!i n .......... 149 119—414 Camerla..................•„ ») Jim Cafferta......... 89: ogo. Ill» sire Was Montford JupiterJ; *»‘Jey .......................... 190 164- 513 NIXTH RACE, Futurity course: -upuer.
D. Cahley ......................... 171 177- 490 Prince Winter........J15 Hweet Basil ..........1151 BRITS OF OTTAWA PLEASED

_ ------------ - ve*îta#dan...,,.,,,;1Jô Canterttvrg ,, THAT TEH Fvrif uuii i aà*auTotals ........................... 805 766—2324 Nautical....................142 Basel ....................... 11-I TEN EYCK WILL COACH
TH»— .1 3 T l : Estelle M................. 110 Babe Neely

J. Papineau ....................... 154 177- 592 Ethel McK...................110 Cantem ...
Brotkkm ................................ 13e 171- 474 Gellco.......................... 102 Braxton ...
Cheetham  .......  ............. 160 193— 560 Weather cloudy. Track heavy
Johnson ............................. Vi2 166-619
L Papineau .....................  146 192- 540

900-25*5

This year's show of the English Shire 
Horse Society, recently held at the 
Royal Agricultural Hall, in Londpn, 
was a welcome and conclusive demon
stration of the continued vitality and 
prosperity of draught horse breeders In

Absurd Notion.
“It Is sometimes said by those who 

should know better,” the speaker con
tinued, "that there was no Intention to 
give such great powers to the Province 
or Dominion, and that the B. N. A. 
was passed as It were In Inadvertence. 
Nothing can be further from the truth. 
Elsewhere 1 have said, and I repeat:

"It ls-sometimes said that the Brit
ish parliament could not In passing the 
British North America Act have In
tended to confer on a local legislature 
such unlimited powers The meaning 
of the language Is perfectly plain, and 
does not admit of question. Those 
who assert that the British North Am
erica Act does not express the real 
meaning and Intent of parliament. It 
seems to me. forget that practically 
all the power Ontario has, she had 
from the time of the Act of 1791. And 
I much mistake the temper of my 
countrymen If they In 1867 would have 
been or would now be content to ac
cept any legislation which cut down 
In any wise their power of governing 
themselves.

.. 96 Toison d’Or 
...195 Molcsey- .... 

196 Stringency

..101
.106Motors for the Hydro.

J. C. EIHott (W. Middlesex) elaborat
ed the charge regarding the automo
biles. in reply to hlm, T. W. McOar- 
row (8. Renfrew) stated that „o one 
could point a linger at any member of 
the hydro electric commission who 
had any knowledge that Mr. Rothman 
(the engineer of the hydro) had had 
anything to do with the cars In ques
tion, which were good value for the 
money paid. There was, therefore, no 
charge.

Sir James Whitney called attention to 
a misconception under which a couple 
of the newspapers labored in regard to 
bill number 210, amending the Rail
way Act. Only clause 2 and not the 
whole act was to be brought Into oper
ation by proclamation-

Sessional Indemnity.
Before adjournment the premier made 

a statement regarding the sessional In
demnity. Strange rumors were flying 
around. When the government was 
ready; they would take the responsibil
ity and Increase the Indemnity, and 
they would not wait till the last week 
of the nesslon to do It. l-le was not pre
pared to say whether It was too small 
or too large.

In announcing that the Intorprovln- 
cktl conference with the Dominion 
got ernment would take place In Ot
tawa on March 29. at which the at
torney-general and the provincial sec
retary would represent Ontario, he took 
occasion to state that relations with 
the Dominion 
The pessimistic tone of the convening 
circular, he thought, did not represent 
the view of the government. This stat
ed that they were not hopeful of a set
tlement of the differences as to tne Is
suance of charters except In a consti
tutional way, by reference to the 
courts.

The house concluded Its business 
shout six o’clock and adjourned for 
prorogation, which will take place at 
11 a.m. Saturday.
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guaranteed. 
Third prize. «12 guaranteed. 
Fourth prize, |I0 guaranteed. 
Fifth prize» 88 guaranteed. 
Sixth prize, pi guaranteed. ? 
Seventh prize, $4 guaranteed.

Tamps Results.
TAMPA, March 17.—The races to-day 

resulted a* follows;
FIRST RACK, purse, 6 furlongs:
1. Earl Hopkirw, 110 (Koerner), 8 to ».
2. Fete, 106 (llrannon), 6 to 1.
2. Hldda D„ 193 (Langam, 6 to 1.
Time 1.06 3-5.„ Harvewt Time, |

Thorpe, Address, Vic Zlgler also ran. 
SECOND RACE, 2 furlongs:
L Kathryne Gardner. 107 (Burton), 2 to 1.
2. Ella Bryson, 108 (Kohn), 9 to $.
3. Goodacre. 110 (Kerr), 6 to 1.
Time .27 4-8. Father Lid, My Kitty, Mr,. 

Carter. Maxine Dale also ran.
THIRD RACE. 6 furloaes:
L Restless L*dy, 96 (Fain), 3 to 1.
2. Daisy B„ 105 (C2ole>, )0 to 1.
3. Confessor, 115 (Jackwin). 4 to 1.
Time 1.19 2-5. Moscow Bell», Creuse. Al

berta H.. Sanona Girl, Tannic also
FOURTH RACE. 5 furlongs:
1. Sir Aahton. 96 (Langau), 4 to 5.
2. Bobby Cook. 102 (Cole), 7 to 5.
2. Locus Bud. 94 (Burton), * to 1.
Time 1.03 1-5. CHseau. Bonnie Cee, Lu

cullus, Ramon Corona also ran
FIFTH RACK. 7 furlongs:
\ Queen. 197 (Fain), 2 to I.
2. La Reine Hindoo. 107 (Jackson). 6 (o 5. 

e J- Ja<k Dcnncrleu, 101 (T. Koerner), 8 «y

Time IM 4-5. Judge Henderson, Green 
i^iwn hi»o ran,

SIXTH RACE. 1)4 miles;I Tkds Cavanagh. 104 (Fain). 3 to 5.
Red Hussar. WJ (Brannon). 5 to 2.

2. Cobmosa, Mg (Shoemaker), ii to 1 
Time 2.02 2-5. Water l^ke

King

l

Men of Ability.
"Nor were thozc who drew up the 

British North America Act Ignorant 
men. The colonial statesmen 
men of great ability, who knew what 
they, wanted, artd knew how to put In 
plain language what they did want, 
and It la Idle to speak of the result 
of their labors as being other than 
what was Intended.

"I suppose that It Is not to be expect
ed. of me, a Canadian and a British 
judge, that I should be able to form a 
wholly unbiased opinion as to the re
lative value of the two constitutions— 
blit at all events with such *tudy as 
I have been able to give to the sub
ject, and such Intellect as 1 am blest 
with,1 I am wholly sure that ours of
fers the best hope for the future, for 
the advantage of the commonalty, 
bot-h In wealth and In Intelligence, and 
for the realization of the prophetic 
apothem. All men are born free and 
equal.' ” ^

On motion of Dr. Goggln, the mem
bership limit was raised to 700.

ran.
were

were - most amicable

I
aleo ran.

.119 !Exhibition Baseball.- 
At Birmingham, Ala.-Philadelphia 

Americans IL. 1: Birmingham. 8.
At New Orleans—Cleveland 

cans, 4: Chicago Nationals. 9.
At Atlanta. Ga.—Philadelphia Ameri

cana (regulars), 6: Atlanta. 2.

OTTAWA. March, . 17.—Very satis
factory reports were presented at the 
annual meeting of the Britannia Boat
ing Club, which was held In the Y.M.C. 
A. Assembly Hall, and from present In
dications the coming season ought to 
be the moot *ucce**ful 
history of the club.

The most important "announcement 
Sf meeting was that Jimmy

1" ,B;c.k )r ot HlTucuse ha* been ap
pointed to conch (he rowing crews this 

,wl,e ,'1* v*luable assistance 
thIN.branch of the club's sctivltie* la 
going to be more popular than It was 
last year. Th» roulement will be thor- 
oly overhauled, mid racing oars pur
chased from England, so that every. 

9 4 thing will he ready for an early start 
57 a* soon as tlie Ice leaves the hay.

„ Paddling Is going to boom also, and 
r hls report made

,, ._______ „ , x . Britannia crew»
.. »5 were not going to be at the bottom of 
.. 62 lhe prize lists this year, but ware going
,. 16 to be right In with the leaders. This
. . 58 was most enthusiastically received and
., 46 the members present all took a lively
. . 96 Interest In the preparation, for this
.. 71 branch of Ibe work. A new war canoe
.. 79 Is to be- purchased, and the paddlers

ar<- going to receive more attention 
from the directors than ever before. 
One of the members remarked that the 
tide had turned and that the Britannia» 
were going to go ahead this yearrtlll 
they equaled the splendid record of 
1996. i

Swftnmtng was also referred to, and 
It Is the Intention to encourage this 
sport, < specially among the younger 
members. ™

As there has been mueh trouble In 
regard to-: the membership liât, a mo
tion was put thru to limit the number 
to 699 and to give the directorate the 
power to open a waiting list at any
time The present membership is 662. 
with every chance of a large Increase 
ar soon as the spring come*.

The club broke Just about even finan
cially. altho the expenses last season 
amounted to more than |40«, and It I» 
expected that, the running coat will oe 
about the seme this year.

The election of officers was held, and 
the newly-appointed board of directors 
met to-day to nominate the president 
and secretary from among their num
ber. ,
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Amerl -
Empire City Entries. •

NEW' YORK. March '1.7.—Malls from 
California have brought the nomina
tions of Prince Ahmed and Rocky 
O'Brien to the Empire City Handicap, 
Tlic additional entries received bv (he 
Empire City Racing Association place 
the hilltop track In the van In the 
matter of the largest average nomi
nations to -date for Its slake features. 
The list.“which Ims a total of 91) en
tries and an average of 66, Is as fot-

Entrles.

Total» ......... one In the.......  783JAR FOR THE LONGSHOREMEN

Montreal Shipowners Decline to Deal 
With the Union.

MONTREAL, March 17.—(Special )- 
The ship owners decline to accede to 

the request of the longshoremen to 
have a board ot Investigation under 
the Lemieux Act, to decide an Increase 
of wages. All the companies have 
notified the minister of labor that 
they will not recognize the union, and 
have had nothing to do with the 
union.

Dismissed Staff Starts Paper.
FT. JOHN, N. B„ March 17.—The Ft 

John Evening Star was purchased by 
The Evening Time*, a rival newspa
per. and the members of the Star's 
staff were Informed that, beginning 
this week, their services would nut 
be required, the purchasers deciding 
to publish only one evening paper, un
der the name of The Tlmes-Star. 
r The staff of The Star, however. Is 
continuing the publication of a news
paper at another office, under the name 
Of - The New Star. Litigation Is pro
bable. X

Will of Mattthew «heard.
The will of the late Matthew Sheard 

was filed yesterday for probate and 
disposes of an estate of $249.783. The 
entire estate, less $20,000 for succes
sion duties and $3600 for a monument, 
goes to hls four brothers.

To Charles Sheard he leaves a legacy 
15.900. and one-third of the balance 

aneer the legacies are deducted, 
amounting in all approx!matri.M to 
*93,084.

Henry Sheard receives a legacy of 
*10,900, and a third of the balance, 
making Ills share *88,084.

George Slieard of Toronto Gore 
Township gets one-thlrd of the bal
ance. or *78,084.

Joseph Sheard Is given a legacy of 
$5000.

low*:
Empire City Handicap ... ...
Vonkor* Handicap......................
Mount Vernon Handicap...........
Fleet wing Handicap...................
MldKummer Stake*......................
Arrow Stake*................................
Mefroee Stake*...................
Knickerbocker Handicap . .
Whirl Stake*........... . ,
Tarrytown Stake*..............
Wakefield Stake* . ,. 
Demoieelle Stake» ...
Ka*t View Handicap 
Frivolity Stakoe ... ,
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Forest Preservation.

The most successful convention In 
the history of the Canadian Forestry 
Association was the description 
these competent to judge of the meet
ing Just held at Fredericton.
Lawler, secretary, returned lest eve
rting from a six weeks' trip to the 
maritime provinces, where he deliver
ed a number of 111 ust rat'ed lectures In 
connection with the convention and 
reporr* great Interest In that part 
of Canada In forest protection. Large 
area* of the provinces down by the 
sea arc fit only for tree growing, and 
the people have about realized that 
they most make up their mind* to let 
trees grow a* a iwrpetual crop. The 
consequence 1» that there was a large 
attendance and Keen Interest in all 
that pertains to forest conservation.

Joe Thompson to England. ‘
“Joe” Thompson was given a great 

send-off by hi* friends on leaving.
He left for London, England, ror â 

holiday. He expects to be back with
in six weeks. Before leaving for the 
depot he was banqueted at the Albany 
Club.

{. *•>of 1

PONY POLO CARNIVAL■James

Try One ! *,> 1
Hurl Ingham Club to Play at Lakevelw, 

N. J., Next Week.
NEW YORK. March, 17.—There wa* a 

parade of polo ponle* Ihru T-akewood. 
X.Y.. >-ciQ-rday In bunch**. It wa* the 
advance g-iard of th* ponle* to be play
ed In the polo carnival on the Georgian 
Court field*. In which (lie English team 
I* to participate. The public game» 
Will begin on Tuesday. March 22, an-1 
continue ihyee time* each week until 

end of April. .Forty-nine of th- 
ponle* displayed were whipped by rail 
from Wentbury, L.I., on Tuesday even
ing. They paa*ed the night on the 
car*, which were floated around from 
Lon* Island City to Communlpaw for 
an early morning run yesterday to

-kewood. The ponle*, groom* and 
trapping* filled four car*. At Com
munlpaw there was a carload of ponle* 
from New Haven added to the train, 
the property of W. L. Goodwin of 
Hartford and L. E. Htoddart. The Long 
T*land bunch were from Hugh Drury's 
place on the Barnum farm. Twenty- 
eight are to be used by the Hurlinghum 
visitor* and twenty-orie by the New 
Haven Polo Club men who. are to Join 
the carnival, not counting the extrel 
lot, Mcuri. Goodwin and Stoddart, J. B. ! 
Thomas Jr., F. 6. Butterworth and Hugh 
Drury.

Drury I» conducting the only school 
for polo ponle» on the style of tho*e 
kept up In England by Capt. Miller 
and other» In thl* country. The ponle* 
ere ridden with dumb Jockey* on long 
lead*, taught to hold themeelve* pro
perly. to turn on the hind feet and to 
be handy to the prexxur* of the knee.

Quaker Cricketers Win Easily.
HA'MLToy. Bermi'di, March 17 — 

The Philadelphia, rrlrketor* In the 
match with the,H*ml1ton eleven, whjch 
extended over two day », won by five 
wickets»

of Amongst the cause* contributing to the result obtained la 
the manufacture of "Black Cat" Cigarettes, none arc more 
-Important than the fact that they are made In the cleanest 
way possible—by the most up-to-date machinery.

In a modem, sanitary factory, with the moat up-to-date 
cigarette-making machines the world knows, thousand! ef 
"Black Cat” Cigarettes are being produced every day, to satisfy 
the great demand which has arisen for this brand ln Canada.

If you ar# not a "Black Cat" smoker, you owe It to yourself \ 
to buy » package without further delay and ti

We know that the result of that first smoke will be that 
you will alway* amok»

one.

A Plane fer Everyone.
This Is easy with the bargains in 

slightly used pianos now being offe-ed 
by Helntzman A Cr, 115-117 King-street 
W. These are instruments token In ex
change for new Helntzman plaros, and 
bear the names of some of the belt I 
maker*. Price* range from $7» to S150. 
Payments of fifty cents a week will . 
make anyone th* owner of one of these 
pianos. All ore In f.kxI condition, hav
ing been thoroughly gone over at the 
factory.

Black Cat
Cigarettes

The office»* chosen were: Honorary 
president. T. Ah*arn: honorary vfee- 
r.re*ldent«, W. L. Donnelly, Arthur 
Tache. Henry Tache; directors. J. F 
Fr**er. R. P. Spark*. C. P. C'rabbe, O. 
H. Retd-llack. M. Feldhelm. G. Boyce. 3. 
Fee, W. Dennison, J. A. Rodd and A,

T. A. McGillivray Appointed.
Theodore A. McGillivray ha* been 

appointed clerk of the surrogate court 
York County of Ontario, In succession 
to the late John- Ball Dow, K.C. This 
was a North Ontario appointment.

Assistant to St. James' Resigns.
Rev.- J. R. H. Warren, assistant to 

Kev. Canon Plumptre at St. James’ 
Cathedral, is resigning hie position. It 
lz understood -that he may go to Eng
land.

u
to preference to any ether brand. You will join the army ef 
smokers who have come to admit that the "Black Cat" offers 
the smoothest, cleanest, most satisfying «moke that ever pleased 
a particular palate.

Toronto Revolver Chib Weekly Sheet,
At the Weekly spoon shoot of th# 

Toronto Revolver Club, X Rutherford 
won the epoon. Thl# make# the elgth 
spoon Mr. Rutherford ha# won this sea
son. Score*: A. Rutherford 87. A. 1$. 
Todd 81. H. A. McKee 80. D. Nesmith 
79. H. H. Cowpe-r 7*. Dr. VanDuzer 74, 
V S. Monroe 79. 3. P. tVhlfe 68, O. 
Barb-- 68, 'V M«adow» 62

A. Rutherford I» now leading for w# 
Mercer cold medal, which I* given for 
the her.t ten *co»'-* during th* **a»on'a 
sheotlrg at the Toronto Revolver Club.

For the Elliott silver medal, which 
I» given for the next best -ten ecoree, 
J, P. White 1» leading-

G.T.P. Terminal In 8t. John.
ST. JOHN, N. B., March 17.—The 

Grand Trunk Pacific has purchased 
from Harry Gilbert the land around 
the. head of Courtenay Bay, compris-, 
Ing a large area to be u*ed a* a site 
for It* St. John terminal*.

TEfiT
Take any Virginia Cigarette at any price, and light It; at the 

same time lighting a "Black Cat." Smoke from each alternately, 
and paaa the smoke through the nose. You will Immediately 
detect the difference.X

»Well Run Hotel*.
. ... T ic»"#'- 1n»>K>etr- Johriton ha* --on- j

-r (“ i^M ii,,1™ f7lnn°"‘ h'* !n*pectlon of the Tormto
cere at Buffalo, v/nlle on nls way to
take a Job at Rochester, was yester
day deported.

Ulr»e. ' ,1 Toronto cabinet-maker. 10 1er 10c.—Hade in two strengths—mild end medio

hotelr. Me says be ha* never seen 
them kept so clean and run ln such sn 
orderly manner.
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tbail Club Elect 0 
Annual Meeting.

oiccesrful; meeting of th# mâ
:ub we# held In the »-----
npany at 4$ TrmperancwsB 
evening of last week, uSJEl 

led to enter an IntermSZ 
he T. * D. Football 
ting officers were InutaHM 
lent. H. H. Marnamara; 53 

». Fearcm; « li-o-prealdem j 1 
secret a ry- ireaeurer, W. ’■ 

uwines* manager, C.
J. Buchanan; vlce-caetai#9- 
Judging from the experteeS 

registered thl» tB 
ke a fine Mowing, ”
HI lie a -fàtetôttf practice ar 
irrack* on Saturday afternm 
-I' British United, 
te player*, are requeued
a game I# being arranged

Hread y

fi
/

I game lia* b*»n Uxm 
March 19. kick-off at 1.3* *h
ened and player* lutendlsi 
r-queated to bring their frii
meet si ld6 Koyce-avasug,

I; wood Football Club 
r- .i.e ! I h «Irons 4tit<5 
'""‘<1 Friday Apply J1 
\V.vchwj»od.

a MARATHON TRIAli
■m

ery, the Winner, Msd||l 
fteen Miles In 1J6XN.

--Canadian Athletic Club ■ 
rim for the Boston MsrsflH
afternoon. The runnerasU#

t'l-niral
cour*,, which"led out Ejef- 

lonce*valle*. avenue, up Sen. 
I" f)Mndi*-*treet along Bus- 

-- l-ambton-rosd, end the 
itelgar. where 1 hey turned S#
• >» the/*nme courue, 
lane- of the course vrtfm 
. and w#* won by Jim C»HI
fa*t lime of 1 hour 26 ■
4 second*. E. Wood Wj 

- ting * minute* behind Con 
Price third, 30 yard* In l| 
ood.
-k<-ry will leave for BotU 
10., accompanied by CMI 

captain of the frlah-CMi 
■ will take cere of Jim WM 
vlng, a* they do on April J 
have a week In Boston Sr 
iig race, and thl# should 1 

for forkerÿ to get In SW*
• nd to learn the course thor-

'f-

Neet End Bssketbsll. ; >jji
f *t End Public School Bang 
r renier ret-lc* la* night QrVr » 
;oe<j 1 veil»-street by 2* » * J

I" c John*.

konalda. tho Canadian prBBg 
I now In New York, on mm 
17 Europe, to sing at tha g 
nf the Ottawa Hospital, 
r.tnadlan cities.
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DUTY OF THE OPPOSITtON 
STOP CARPING M LEKO

Allan Studholme Tell* Them They 
Are Caustic, Critical and 

Reactienary.

Continued From Page 1.

employer of mining labor In northern 
Ontario, he knew that when a man 
worked eight hours underground you 
had the beet out of him. If he had 
as wide experience ■ In other lines of 
Industry he might be as radical as the 
mover of the bill. He thought an Im
partial commission should be appoint
ed to go Into the whole matter.

8. W. Brewster (W. Hastings)! 
thought the hours of labor In many 
branches were too long. He thought 
there should be more Information, 
however, on how the bill would af
fect the manufacturer.

Would Never Consent.
Sir James stated there wa* one 

clause of the bill which lie would nev
er under any circumstances, consent 
to. "It Is," he said, "that clause that 
tells the poor, the cripple and the man 
over 80 that he shall starve, that he 
may not take under 20 cents an hour."

The recent deputation of the Domin
ion Trade# and Labor Council had not 
asked for the changes suggested by 
this bill, and he did not think they 
would. They asked for an eight hour 
day for miners and men on city street 
railway*.

A commissioner appointed by the 
Dominion government was gathering 
Information. Why should they not 
avail themselves of fi»ese results? 
When they were obtained, the govern
ment would make up their minds with
out delay, and would, not hesitate to 
take this matter up. ffliey would not 
do this because they had been laggard 
or because they were afraid.

The premier closed by moving the 
six months hoist.

Wants Provincial Commission.
Hon. A. G. MacKey thought the 

matter was quite within the field of 
provincial legislation. He moved an 
amendment to the amendment provid
ing for the appointment of a provincial 
labor commission, apart from anything 
tbe Dominion was doing. This was 
lest on a division of 47 to 19. The 
amendment was declared carried on. 
the same division.

By section 40 of the Statute Law 
Amendment* Act, the Mining Act was 
changed to prohibit protests against 
mining claims except by leave of the 
commissioner. Mon. Frank Cochrane 
stated that It had been found that 
protests were made merely In order to 
be bought off. There had been esveral 
cases tn the Porcupine district.

On the suggestion of Hon. A.G. Mac
Key, It was decided to allow an ap
peal from the commissioner to ti.e 
courts for the benefit of the man with 
a really good claim.

Gas and Oil Wells.
By an amendment to the Hupple- 

1 mentary Revenues Act, oil and gas 
found In the same well are exempted 
from the tax under the act, unless 
they refuse to seM the product of ‘bt 
well. Regulation by the department 
Is also provided.

J. ft. Bowyer (K. Kent) said that 
50,04X1 consumer* In Essex and Kept 
were fairly well satisfied with the pro
posed measure.

C, N. Anderson (H. Essex) declared 
It was x-ery Imporant to preserve the 
natural ga*. This'«fiction represented 
a compromise between the oil men, 
who were In a five per cent, majority, 
and tin- ga* men, who formed the 
ether 95 per cent., and they hoped it 
would work well.

"While recognizing the Importance 
of conserving natural ga*. and wliilo 
th/ department will do all It can to 
protect from waste." *ald Hon. Frank 
Cochrane, “It will ot be a party to 
allowing the 95 per cent, ga* Interest 
to confiscate. tAe live per cent, oil In
terest without; compensation."

C. N. R. Has the Line.
In extending the time of completion 

ef the Iron K&ige and Bancroft Rail
way, Sir. James Whitney stated that 
he understood It had been taken over1 
by the Canadian Northern. They could 
not finish by December, but they hop
ed to do so soon after.

The cash grant of $2000 à mile to the 
Ontario-Hudson Bay and Western 
Railway,' for the line from Mlsslnabie 
and the G. T. P„ Is extended for two 
y-ar*..

W. It. Hoars) (800) explained that 
It »as an extension of the Atgoma 
Central.
w;lilch had prevented construction ha-J 
been overcome, tenders had been call
ed for and the road would be com pi V.- 
ed to the C. P. R. and extended to the 
O. T. P. a* soon a* possible.

An extension to May 1. 1911, Is given 
the Bracebrldge and Trading Lake 
Rtti*way for commencement and com
pletion. The time for eommeneem -nt 
end completion of. the Toronto, Llnd- 
*ay and Pembroke Railway Is ex
tended three and

The financial difficulties

seven years.
Insurance of Infants.

W. D,„ McPherson (W. Toronto! 
• bought the insurance companies 
should have a chance to be heard "be
fore the section prohibiting Insurance 
of Infants under one year came Into 
operation, 
against such a provision.

Sir James Whitney consented to de
ferring the enforcement of the clause 
until Jan. 1, 1911, but added: "The 
Idea of no law on the subject Is utter
ly repugnant to me. I don't care whe» 
tner It I* a. British system or any other 
system, It Is a wrong system that Ifl- 
fants of that age should be - Insured."

The premier announced tlie with
drawal of tlie elause, changing the ap
portionment to the university from 
succession duties. The board of gov
ernor* had Intimated their wish to 
consult the government on the matter, 
and no harm would be done by allow
ing It to stand 12 month*. The feder
ated college* 
power to-expropriate a* the university.

Prejudiced Evidence.
Some discussion was etlrred up by 

the clause providing for physical 
amination by a physician appointed by 
the court, on the plaintiff In a damage 
suit for Injuries sustained. W. Projd- 
foot (C. Huron) and J. C. Elliott (W. 
Middle***) thought this was bringing 
In prejudiced evidence.

Th< man heading the poll at board 
of ert-;< at Ion 
cm.-: In vc 1 
mm

English opinion seemed

given tbe samewen

e\-

1 lection* Is given the 
in tlie election of a ehnir- 1

In : -znrd tn the 
fh provlnel 1

, i.-iu*-- nermltting
health boa * d to c.arr.x 

ouf P'»ir own orders anil charge to 
Pinnlclpalllie*. H011. W. J. Hanna 
•tated that the power would be used
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The Toronto World
*' founded i«t

A Morning Newepsper Published 
' “ Every Day In the Year. 
world building, Toronto

Corner James end Richmond Streets.

Mein WR- Private Rechange Connecting
Reisers of The ^TTorld will confer a 

fevor open (he publishers If they wtC 
•end Information to this office of any 
B*»» 1,'end °r roll way train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
!wher*j,.The World Is not offered.

'V 14 ‘"s' ' "" - .............  »■
FRIDAY MO/tNINO. MARCH IS,, 1116.

The city In this way will solve the dif
ficulty which some people think they 
see In the extension of car lines. There 
Is nothing Impracticable about such a 
principle. It can be applied elsewhere 
than In Rosedalg and .It need not clash 
with the city’s tube scheme either.

It gets over the only possible diffi
culty which the city may have to face. 
That Is the danger and the risks which 
might arise out of an attempt to drag 
the city Into a ney agreement or 
vision of he old agreement with the 
Street Railway Company.

If the city builds thé lines, the lines 
so built cannot by any chance be held 
to be part of the street railway system 
when thé franchise Is , surrendered or 
expropriated. The cHy might sa well 
build now as bt/y later.

If the principle be admitted for Rose- 
dale, It must be admitted for other dis
tricts', and the whole situation might 
be simplified by recognizing li.

But *11 this is quite separate and dis
tinct from the tube scheme, and must 
remain so.

less. Arbitration courts are bound to 
come.

“fiend frocks; they dress here," Is 
what ah Bnglieh lady cabled home when 

she had attended a race meet' at the 
Woodbine. She had previously enter
tained the native British Impression 
that we are mostly naked savages In 
Canada.

An old remedy for bad water often 
used In the north of Ireland where 
linen btoachliig Is common, was to put 
* drop of vltilol or sulphuric acid in a 

glass of water before -drinking. This 
was believed to kill anything of an in

jurious nattw In the -fluid. Too much 
of this was not deslrhble, however, 
and the teeth of those who resorted to 
It suffered badly. As between tooth
ache and typhoid, the choice Is rather 
perplexing.

The Evening Telegram Is doing ex
cellent work In calling attention to what 
Is being done In other lakeside cities to 
get a pure water supply, but ft Is by 
no means alone In Its anxiety 
Toronto’s typhoid problem. What It Is 
demonstrating Is the Incapacity of 
city government to appreciate the mag
nitude of the problems Involved by the 
rapid growth of the city. Toronto Is 
less equipped than smaller cities like 
Toledo to deal with vaster problems, 
Toronto people apparently will not 
realize that the city Is approaching 
half-a-mllllon population.

AT OSGOODE HALL >
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Judge's chambers win -be/held 

day. ISth Inst., at 11 a.m.:

Peremptory list for' divisional court for 
Friday, 18th Inst., at 11 a.m.;

1. Giles v. McClary (to be continued).
2. Hough L. Co. v. JHorley.
3. Hubbert v. Home Bank.
4. Lindsay v. Imperial.
i. Federal Ufe v. Slddall.
«. Murphy v. Chesley.

Non.jury Assizes.
Peremptory list tor uou-Jury assize* at 

city hall, at 10.30, a.m. Friday, March 
18, before Hon. Justice Riddell:

138. McPherson v. McGuire.

f A Dainty C:3time L n.
Just enough cracker* 

and cheese to satisfy 
that "hungry feeling” . 
—and a cold bottle of

on Frl-

LaiEÜ Sprl

O’Keefe’s 
"Pilsener” lager

besi
euea re-

-
SOI
mai
tout«NEXT STEP TO GET TUBES.

Toronto has reason for gratitude to 
Kir jattes Whitney ov#r the settlement, 

so faf.as.lt has been effected, of the 
street, railway tangle. And we do not 
forget Dr. Johnson’s view of gratitude 
as a lively Sense' of favors to come, 
legislation has been granted and the 
railway and municipal board has been 
given authority to construe and admin
ister It, but there will be other corners 
to turn before the city Is master of lie 
own street railway «yétem.

What Is now netylAd Is the power of 
knowledge. No one. apparently, at the 
city hall, fcmwe exactly what to do 
next. Time Is constantly lost In debat
ing over file next step, because no one 
Is really sure what the next step should

le aid digestion and woo sound, 
refreshing ileeg.

The most delightful of lagers. As delkio* 
in flavor as it is pure and wholesome. Dealers every

where have O’Keefe’*.
“Th» Light Beer ht th» Light SeffAtl*

O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, TORONTO, Opt. \
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»PKVTrue Bille.
Two true' bills were returned by the 

grand Jury In the sessions yesterday 
against John H. McGsll, stealing Cobalt 
silver ore and selling ft when not duly 
authorized, and against Wm. A. David
son, for false

8p)
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ascpretences.

MaateFa Chambers, s
Before Cartwright. K.C., Master.

Standard Construction Co. v. Wall berg.
—M. L. Gordon, for defendant, G. F.
McFarland, for plaintiff. Motion by de
fendant Wsllberg, who resides In Mont- euardlan. The fourteen day*' notice of 
real, to be allowed to enter a conditional tlUuB Petition required by C.R. 963 dis
appearance. so that lie may dispute Juris- Penaed w“h- 

11 11 1 diction of the court. Judgment: 1 ss-
, _7~7Z *um* the defendant is satisfied he could

things. Let the beat man win by ail no‘ have the order for issue of concur- 
meaty. wherever he comes from, but wrl‘ set aside—If he wishes to try 
let us have at least everything straight. 1, ,h* 9en do so. The motion must be
That is all we aslt, and I am quite sure évent**” wfUl co,t* t0 Plaintiff In 
that the, great body of Canadians ire u’ 
w|th us.

Sfover

HIGHEST FOOD-VALUETHREATENED TARIFF WAR. '
Judging from the general ténor of 

United States comment on the situa
tion created by the recent tariff legis
lation of the United States, the real 
point of difference Is clearly under
stood and appreciated. This la of value 

since there Is no apparent disposition to 
regard the Canadian attitude as without 
Justification. If It be the case that the 
United States tariff hoard has resolved

SIXour eel
Epps’s Cocoa is a treat to Chitine» 

to the Worker.
deal

Before Sutherland, J.
Lowe v. City of Torouto.-F. K. Ilod- 

gln*. K.C., for plaintiff. - An ex par 
motion by plaintiff for an Uljunctiou. In- 

any junction granted restraining the city from 
De Kevffer V executing or delivering a conveyance to

for nla In tiff i ?cKV ’ ll* co-defendant*. The Toronto Plata
fendam Motlo,^ hl ni.' . f°r, ,mP°rtln8 Co of the land In the
out paragraphs 4 v « -e'Vôîf «U>e elty described In the writ of summon*,
men t of * defend* ' b. * ,n? * A •t*t1l and from receiving payment of the pur
in ust be ste^koudw* smarted tüd.î cha“ n,oneT wlth respect to «aid lands 
to «be correct L I <1- any part ‘hereof, until the 24th Inst.,
that Is what I* intend» t p'flcatlon ‘J w“h liberty to plaintiff ;o use further 
u ‘ VV *2,at I* Intended. Paragraph 4 material on return of motion

FF"FKwa-aST’S FF s *- asjftisvti

«hor, not.ac.Wo7ktrlir Amertca" "’lre insurance Co

motion will be to plaintiff |n any event, 
vun v. A. E. Henderson and Duu.—R. 

r"on <tWo action*)—MulhoHand 
i^nV^h n“,e^ * Co,), for plaintiff. Mo- 
tlon by plaintiff In each action on con- 

,1n order tor payment of cost* of 
fifaen". îl0n aï * judgment debtor of de- 
fe,‘da"lln ~ch rase. Order, made.

Knight Bros.
Mackey ; Adam» v. Mackey.—Scott
i^tlmf" J°r “eton-lant* In each
for »d^«‘ a? ,3i' defendant* on consent 

dlsmlsalng actions without
den** OrdLaCmX Cert,flcatP F«*

tiff*"1*» F: Bolan<1’ f0r Plain-
:\T** . f- White, for defendant. Mo-
iln?e bf plalDtiffe for an order extending 
time for return of commission, 
made extending time for 
to defendant in § the « aune
teIi2pcr,aI Loan.-B. G. Hun- 
ter, for defendant». W. H. Price for 
plaintiff Motion by defendant» for a
Order *n!a/i to ,lake evidence in Jamaica.
Order made for commission to C L
by * Ma v °t Ba> T».be returned

Tria “toyed meantime

Mntton^b U" 1E|' ypCann- tor defendant.
Motion by plaintiff to make attaching 
order* absolute. Motion enlarged to al- 
low of cross-examination of Judgment
fnatten îfS*” °" h,e ‘,,,,din*
nation a* a judgment debtor, and to be
used on this motion. Costs reserved 

Johnston v. McKIbbon.-H. 8.. White, 
for plaintiff. D. O’Connell (Peterboi o), 
tor d*fM'd*ut. Motion by plaintiff to 
postpone trial on ground of difficulty In 
estimating damage until tha fall. Order 
made postponing trial until the non-Jury 
slttlng*. cost* In cause.

McBwan v. Stephenson — M. Macdonald,
î*° on# <-on,la Motion 

by plaintiff for leave to deliver statement 
of claim. Order made.

A BA?
nvile the Thrifty Houaewif*A
ofi

PPPS’S
-H-J COCOA

in-.
What la needed is definite expert ad

vice on “the tv hole situation. If anv 

business man In Toronto had the same 
situation on his hands, he would not 
lose an hour about getting It In train 
for settlement. If his assistants could

J. C. D.
West Norwood, London, F. fc. 

March 9, 1910.

Haggett Arrested.
Alfred James Haggett did not appear 

before Judge Denton in the sessions 
yesterday when he was called to face 
u charge of shooting with Intent to 
kill. A bench warrant was issued and 
he was arrested by Detective Mont
gomery and a county constable at the 
h«.m<e of his mother.

L. McBrady, who Is defending him, 
declared that thé reason Haggett did 
nut turn up was that he was 111, and 
ccnfined to the house. The police have 
another explanation to wit; that Hag
gett was well enough Tuesdayi'ifter- 
ncon to break into the room of Rueben 
Costello, 378 West King-street, and 
steal two rings, a.revolver, a bottle »f 
champagne and a bottle of whiskey, 
They say he has been Identified as 
having sold one bf the rings.

When brought before court he was 
remanded without ball until this morn-

BREAKFAST
•UPPER

in strength delicacy of favour, 
nutritiousness and economy in us# 

“ Epps's ” is unsurpassed.

Children thrive dtr“£pp*V

THE ROSS RIFLE AT SISLEY.
Editor World: I am pleased to see 

by to-day's Times that iyour attitude 
re the Ross rifle Is soufld. It IS unfor
tunately the fact that the majority of 
the Canadian team used an unautho
rized rifle and sight at the last Bis!«*y 
meelng. Regulations must be regard
ed, and the whole team should hate 
been disqualified. It sAys a great d-nl 
for the good-fellowship and sports
manship of the home men that no 
protest was ral-c.’, for If It had been, 
the council would have had no option 
but to stand by. the rules.

If the rifle which tlx- Canadian team 
propose to use Is the regulation arm. 
In pattern, weight and all details, then 
there cgn be no harm In sending a 
«eoJed pattern to Blsley. Canada will 
suffer In reputation If she does not 
do so.

Most of us remember the Palnra 
trophy fiasco of a few- years ago, an-1 
we don’t want any recurrence of su'.h 
an Incident. Possibly you. sir, can 
ascertain whether the Roes rifle ui“ 1 
last year was orovas not of the same 
weight as the service rifle, and whe
ther the sights were then authorized 
or not. I believe the rifle was marked 
two star, and Is usually termed 
"match." The Ross rifle may be, and 
probably is, a better rifle than til" 
Lee-Enflcld. Lee-Metford, but I don’t 
think that that enters Into the dis
cussion.

I don’t wish to make any bad blood, 
but I have written the abpve to Jet. 
you know how some of us vjtrw these

are 
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suits

not to make any recommendation to 
the president, the decision can be taken 
as another Indication of the strength of 
the Dominion's case and the unreason-

■

not advise him, he would speedily get 
If William Mackenzienew advisers.

wanted to build a tube system ln Tor- able character of an act that permits 
onto, he would gr> about It In a bus!- ’ of ro reciprocal concessions for favors 
ness-llkc way. Toronto ought to be demanded under threat of Imposing 
Just as business-like as William Mac- penal tariff rates. The United States 
kenzle or any other capitalist In a slm- cannot fall to recognize the remark- 
liar position. able solidity of Canadian popular ofrln-

Flrst of all we need to know exactly Ion and the manifest equanimity with 
what the legal situation Is. We know which the president's ruling Is awalt- 
It In a general layman's fashion. -But ed. 
the city needs to know It as the best^ 
legal talent to be had can expound It.

They give free legal advice to poor peo
ple In some cities in the United States.
Toronto sometimes seems to be In need ; benefit. No necessity therefore exists 
of a charitable dispensation. It Is im- j for yielding to a stand and deliver call, 
possible for one man at the^clty hall ! which would make the United States 
to grapple with the enormous amount 
of legal work to be done, and It Is out j policy, 
of no disrespect to the present city so- !
llcttor to sav tha. he need, assistance. '*> haie at Montreal

In Canada In such a posl- j whleh hava ln cold ««rage for
I two years. Cold mutton Is not bad.

len
wit« 3612 

Anglo-
tumior anv

?art to*re°f held by the defendant Beck 
for h bn self or his 1'AKHcompany directors, 
or any of them until 21st Inst. Liberty 
to plaintiff to use further material on 
return, i

iMICHIES Extra Old 
Rye Whiskey is al* 
ways of the same even 
quality and mellew 
flavor—none better.
Michie A Go., Ltd. \ 

ed7 7 King 8L West

lei
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Divisional Court.
Before the Chancellor, Magee, J.;

Latchford. J.
Re Smith and Mlllar.-O. K. Fleming. 

K.C., for J. A. Smith. G. M Clark, for 
Millar An appeal by J. A. Smith from 
the Judgment of the mining commission- 
er of Feb. 9, 1910. Argument resumed 
from yesterday and concluded. Appeal 
allowed and claim referred hack to (the 
mining commissioner to proceed with the 
Investigation which Is to be commented 
within ten days and prosecuted diligently, 
the appellants to pay Into court on or 
before 12 o’clock noon on Monday. March 
21, the sum of $50,000 with interest, and 
the other Instalments under thé con
tract In accordance with the provisions 
thereof relating thereto, the respondents 
to deposit In court the deed mlnfraents 
of title relating thereto at or before the 
same hour on Monday, the same to stand 
against the purchase money. Costs of 
this appeal reserved for dltposal by the 
mining commissioner.

Giles v. McClary.—G. 8. Gibbons (Lon
don), for defendants.

Canadians are not Indifferent to 
the effect of a tariff war, but they have 
a well-grounded rionvlctlon that altho 
particular cases of hardship may occur,, 
the national Interests will ultimately

v. Mackey ; Collins v.

Men
Ing. ire

P'is ' TRADE COMMISSIONER FOR GER
MANY,

•I-
Order 

one week. Coststhe dominant factor In Canadian fiscal
OTTAWA. March 17.—Tkiat the ap

pointment of an acting trede commls- 
tloner to Oermatvv is now only a 
matter of time Is (he statement of F. 
C. T. O'Hara, deputy minister of trade 
and commerce.

(Charge Withdrawn.
An Indictment standing against J. 

E. Wilkinson befdre the general ses
sions, bnc of receiving stolen property, 
was withdrawn by Crown-Attorney 
Corley In police court yselerd.iv. It 
had been rematided almost out of me
mory anyway.,.;,

are•t-
ot-

wlth costs of this appeal.- No costs bo- 
low.

Smith v. Flnklehelm.—J. H. Spencs, -
for defendant. J P. MacGregor (Gow- 
gandai. for plaintiff. An appeal by de
fendants from the- judgment of the dis
trict court of ' Nlplsslng of Jan. », 19V). 
The action was by plaintiff, mining de
velopment Work contractors, for $460, for 
sinking a shaft on defendant's mining 
property, and costs. Defendants pleaded 
exoneration by reason of abandonment 
of work by plaintiff. At trial Judgment . I 
was given for plaintiff for $440 and costs. 
Judgment: The judgment of the trial 
Judge should he affirmed and 'the appeal 
dismissed with costa, y».

, M" eu r ci
1 gj;'mam 

F tiret;

The best man
aj«^r„:.ndJ:1 - ^ meM„^ t„ „ve —

excellently In workh.g up the city legls- ! l0‘ the cold shoulder.

But there ar?1

,{* ? :

*
Lawyers are no doubt expensive, butlation Just granted, 

hug" legal tasks ahead, and he must as between unlimited Dreadnoughts 
he placed In a position where he can and International lawyers, we are !n- 

wlth them without any chance of clined to think the lawyers would cost

§, Stoci:
„ „ . , , T. G. Meredith,
K.C.. for p.alntlff. An appeal 'bv defen
dants from the Judgment of Meredith,
Ç.J.. of Jan. 11. 1910. Plaintiff, a laborei 
In the City of -1x)iidon, In the employ pf 
defendant*, brought this action for dam
ages for Injuries sustained by reason of 
having two fingers of hi* left hand'
0tL Ÿ a machll,n '** wa* operating, and
r Ü J1' rlalm,d w-a* defective to the Commission to St. Louie.
,3*, * defendants. At the. trial A commission was appoint",1 by
cost* on high^eomP scauf 'SeflntegW Jud,K<" ,t>en‘on in ‘h® criminal evasions 

appeal therefrom not concluded yesterday, to go to St. Lott's to <*4te
McCabe v. Bell r-tv. a. Proudfoot for ex ldcn< c ln ‘>10 charge pf usury

Plalnflff. R. McKay, for defendant con- a*alnet 11 • <’• Kehr and -J. Dor. vldson.
tra. An appeal by plaintiff from- the The commission is compos id of ,*. A.

Judge’s Chambers. , Jqrlgment of Britton. J.. dated 9th Decern- Macdonald, K.C., and W. J. Tremear, '
Before Meredith, C.J. i b*r; This action wa* brought to re- for the accused ; T. L. Monahan for the

Re Marjory Armstrong.—A. A. Hugh-, (’ore’_ 8W90 damages for alleged false and crown-attorney's department and
sou tOrangeville), for Çhas. O. Arm-1 "audolent statements made by defen- George R. Jones commissi ,n. r The
strong. F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for In- dep‘ '"'Pect to certain land* In Mu*-' party left for Ht' I/oul* v-stci In
fant*. Motion on behalf of Charles Oerae k'>ka- taken by plaintiff In exchange for V " 11 °* lA,u‘* V* stenl i).
Armstrong, who came of age In January, ? stock of general merchandise owned by 
to have his share of money In court ,tni ln 0rand Valley. At the trial, 
paid out to him. Order made for pay- Judgment was entered for defendants, dis
aient out on certificate of Alie accountant "’•"ring action with rests. Judgment : The
being filed. Ordered also that tlie share* Judgment below reversed and judg- 
of the other infants be paid out to ,n<"nt entered for the plaintiff. The evt- 
theni aa they respectively obtain ma- d,nce ** not very satisfactory as to dam- 
JPrlty. sl(_  ̂ age*, but limiting the amount to the

misrepresentations. In regard to the stone ' 14 cents per hour. Some'of the sen it r 
foundation, we think $300 would be a checkers will have their wag-n rniM'l 
reasonable sum to assess

111
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| cope
obstruction.

Then there must be definite expert j 
knowledge from expert sources on the ; 
whole situation from the traction point, 
of view. The whole art and science lit ■ 
passenger and street car traffic Is In- 

If tlie mayor and aldermen j

1L1

! boug 
2 x 
yard: 
also

I cutmA ■ "/ tobet It

HASSANv (rived.
were the best official* of the class that

i >i
*v ever came down the pike—which tin- j. 

fortunately they are not—they would , 
still he incompetent as laymen to deal 
with a specifically technical subject, j 

The reports already made have been ; 
criticized, and there has been a dlffçr- ; 
ence of opinion among men entitled to 
an opinion.
policy of the city must be established | 

beyond the point of reasonable critl- ! 
- cism. It can only be placed there by the j 

advice of the cleverest and most ex- , 
pcrlenced men In the business. It Is j 
better to pay for this at first than to j 
pay for errors afterwards.

tii this connection Toronto needs ex- i 
peri llnanclal advice. The city has the j 
power to finance the tube scheme, but , 
there are better and worse ways of
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'CORK TIPilli!

Freight: Handlers Get Boost.1The tube and traffic Bm ploy eg of tlie frelgnt department 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway were 
Informed yesterday that the'r wgges 
had been Increased

m
Line!
hems,1 : one cent- per 

fiour. They will now get from 15 toflltlrn CIGARETTES ,r vi! r ?--------
Single Court.

Before Meredith, t.’.J.
Re Solicitors.—D. L'rquhart. for client.

J. A. Maclnpjeh, for solicitors.
! to strike off the
i Maternent that negotiations pending mo- 
j tlou enlarged sine die.

on two days’ notice If settlement not 
! carried out.

< Cheescworth v. Clieesewortli.—F. L.
BaMedo, for plaintiff.
Motion to continue Injunction, 
stating that negotiations pending, motion 
enlarged sine die. To be restored to list 
on two days’ notice If settlement does 
not go thru. Injunction continued mean
time.

McDonell v. Shankle.—H. C. H. Cas- 
sels, for applicant. An- appeal from re
port of local master at Chatham. Coun- _ _
«.tl slating that papers have not arrived LxDod I O-MoHOW For This 
and mat lie can get no reply to hts Ict-

! tern or telegram and is witnout Inetruc- World S Most Famous 
lions, motion struck from net. iivue

Ferguson v. Haywaro.-ti. U. Plaxton, Beautv Soecialist
lor Plaintiff, u. H. Watson, K.v.. i„,- CaUl” specialist,
defendant. An appeal by plaintiff and An oôix.rtunlty Is now offered ever,- 
^rr^Jln^e, de‘eodant. On appllca- reader of this paper to consult th<- 
tlon oi plaintiff appeals stands to a world-* most famous beauty spectalfsr. 
day ^ be agreed on m week commenc- Harriett M*ta of Paris. London and 
Ing April 11. Syracuse, absolutely free.
„tie Hearn and McMurtry.—E. J. Hearn, A little over three years ago there
K. C., for vendor. Z. Ganagher. for pur- was nothing known which. In out Judg- 
chaser. An application under the Veu- ! ment, would actually remove wrinkles 
dors and Purchasers Act to rectify den- but at that time Mile. Meta made thé 
cal error In deed. Order made declaring -Important discovery which ha* since

j mat the deed conveys lot tnree on tne mode her famous In twp continent*.
She demonstrated the great power of 

„ her new process by taking her own 
i wrinkle* out with It In three nights, 

V. Cattaiiseli, for a, '“ce massage, masks. straps.
steaming pots, etc., had all failed, and 
to-day Mile. Meta's face is still free 
from wrinkles, her cheeks full and 
plump and her skin and complexion is 
a delight to behold In fact, by many 
she Is considered the most beautiful 
woman In all Paris.

remarkable

IBR4
I

as damages, two or three dollars per month. 'im m Motion 
rolls. (#;i counsel's $1,000 Reward

IF SHE FAILS

I had nof thought It possible to erase 
them, tint now when I view my chang
ed reflection In the mirror. I dan 
scarcely realize the transformation that 
has been wrought."

Mr*. M. A. Edward* of 52* Kayetvllf- 
street, Raleigh, N.C.. says; "Since us
ing the Treatment' I

■ iarr,Hv .Wrea 
three 

- Very 
HlO.d

MAI

:To be restored

t
finance. The advice of many leading 
financial men in the city would doubt
less be at the disfiosal of the citizen» 
If" the mayor and council undertook to 
elicit It.

Having planned a tube system and 
arranged \t»> finance It, its construction 
would he the next step. It will be suf
ficient to announce to the .world that 
Toronto Intends to build such a system, 
to. have every great contractor In Eu
rope and America Interested. Any cor
poration or capitalist that meditated 

.the construction of a tube system would 
formulate the plans and call for tend
ers. A big firm such as Sir Clifton Rob
inson or Sir Robert Perk* has been as
sociated with, would take up the Job , 
and finish It while! fhe Toronto City ' 

Council» was discussing It. The mayor 
has already .had offers to. ftonstruet and , 
operate the system. The city can do 
better by constructing by contract and 
operating Its own system, but to do so 
It must have skilled and experienced 
advice at every step.

Every passible publicity should be 
given the whole project from the be
ginning. It Is a big scheme and - will 
attract attention everywhere. It can 
be carried thru with economical speed. 
But If needs to be placed In the hands ' 

of Mg men to get these results.
Can the mayor and the board of con

trol and the aldermen get busy on the 
job and show themselves equal to the | 
occasion? Big men cannnot be had 
without big lUppey.

% No one contra;
Counsel

W. . look younger than
I did twenty-five years ago."

• M. L. Lee, 704 E. Marshall-street,
Richmond. Va., writes: “I used th* 
treatment one night, and It succeeded 
in entirely removing my wrinkles, leav
ing my face as soft and free frorti 
lines as a child's."

Mis* Henrietta Jackson of 6 Mell- 
vflle Building, Pittsfield, Mass., says: 
"lour treatment Is a Godsend to 
womankind. I wish every woman could 
Know as T know the wonderful re
sults which are produced by your treat
ment."

Kl*1®* Mile. Meta made lier remark
able discovery Imitators have naturally 
sprung up all over the country. Some 
of them have copied Mile. Mela's ad
vertisements and ! literature to such 
an extent that the public Is often at 
a loss to distinguish the Imltatlo» from 
the real. We are therefore authoriz
ed to announce the following remark
able offer, which cannot fall to con
vince you as to who Is who

Mile. Meta will forfeit $1,000.00 th 
Gold If she fall* to prove that she 
holds nine Gold Medal* and three Grand 
Prix on her discoveries from tin I erne- 
tlonal Expositions.
$1.000.00 In Gold If
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11I The east side of Ossingtun-avenue, Toronto, 
notwi.ostanuind ucaarfpilon in need
"Wist Mue No cus.g.

tie KuucltoiL. 
client. U.aysou Smith, fur solicitor. An 
appear from the report of the local regis
trar at Cobourg on a solicitor and client 
taxation. Order made referring bills to 
senior taxing officer to revise and report 
Matter rnay be brought on again In week' 
commencing April 11. *

Re Gertley estate.—A. R. Ulule, for Wil
liam J. and Maggie Gertley. K. W. Har
court, K.C., for Infants. Motions under 
C.R. 93* for order construing will of late 
George
Estates Act,- for leave to sell (section 
is» the settled estate and to

If wlf! forMt 
anyone cHn prove 

that she <lld not tak#' out her own 
wrlnkl** w’fth It In three niflrhts exact
ly a* she i-lafmN. She will forMt $1.- 
000.00 In Gold if every testimonial an<l 

statement which she publishes 
is not absolutely genuine. She will for
feit $1.000,00 in Gold if anyone can

^ . discovery was advertisements similar to hers i
brought before the Judges of th'e Paris Published in any newspaper or magfl- H 
International Exposition and the Rome z*ue In the United States- or Europe 
Exposition Internationale for their in- P,r*or publication of her adver-
vestigation. and In both Instances thev tlaement*.
quickly awarded her Gold Medals there- 11,^rra1!?e:#rnenl* hav# been made with r 

The French Government also lion- , *<> furnish free information
purc.iaso °red her with a patent on he;* n#»w n regard to her marvellous process for

isection 3S> other land milieu ihertot" and patents are now* pending' r^^vlng wrinkles to all Toronto WorM
oratr declaring that upon joe true cou- h*forS tilft I'nfted States Government Merely cut .out and send her
mructioii of me will of Geo, <#erticy, at Washington the coupon below and you will receive. ,
William J. Gertie is entitled to an ex- l>ondon Journals sent their Beautv particulars by return mail In a
late in fee subject to an executory, ut- K,Jllre**** to investigate her method* R, n healt'1 *nvpl<>pe. You can Uc- J
vise over in the event of his dying with- 51*d the?r hl*h endorsements of her J”1* r^^vkahle proceps in tlie privacy I
uut leaving Issue surviving nlm as to au d‘fcov,erto* made her famous almost I,wn home- without tin know- j
undivided one-third to his wife Maazlï over?‘.lfhi; "" u‘al Ht>* wa" -agerly '-'Iff* of ,*ve" your most Intimais |
ir fee and am to the nth^r imm. «ought after by French Countesses and fr$end>. It often works astonishing
for her cb..dr“, Seor^e oXy and M^. Thf ^'Beauty'‘X^oî' ThrSn S"* 'n a "ln*,a treatmenl over
thlMrtofMthe tsm taklpg k°ne" Onlooker wrotS: "An Interview with
third of the two-thirds between them. Mile. Meta left foe persuaded that here 
and George Gertley and Mr*. Mills each at last might be found the secret to 
one-third In fee. Costs out of the es- restore vouth and beautv." 
late: authority given W. J. Gertley to Many of those who have used her. 
sell and Invest the purchase money In process report most astonishing re-' 
live purchase of N.W 5» acres of lot 4. '"Its. Mr«. Mary .1. Havl* of East |4| 
in ton. S, Derby, for $&"% wnlcli Is v» ! l-"nls. TV... say- "My wrinkle* were 
Ik- conveyed' according io the l ight* of v’*'v deep a nd of long standing, so
the parties as declared oy ti c originating y?" enn imagine my surprise when, 
notice, except that the *ha:es of Mrs ,,*‘.r nJ}“ 1 wn applications, they cn-

auce to be approved by the official wrinkles were of long standing, an*
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W& >LTHAT ROSEDALE LINE.
If the' city can build an extension In

to Rosedale and have the Street Rail
way Com parti- use It on the customary j 
icrrns. there^ should bo no difficulty | 
about doing ru. II is a question of the 
mayor and council be.ng big enough to 

. handle Hk ptoposal. Aid Maguire i* 
quite ,right in his contention that the 
cl I y should build tlie tracks and put-It 
up-to Manager Flerning lo run his cars.

WRINKLES' >
cut

mall
r ont tIlls Coupon to-(lay and 

It to the world-famous 
fatty Specialist Harriett Met*. 
Kplte 1250 R.. Syracuse. N.Y.. for I 
“roe Information In regnul to'I 
her marvellous discovery for rc- 

' moving wrinkle*. Good to all To- j 
» onto eWorld readers.
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MEN’S HATS 
To Clear

Three let» h Hate 
asaltty.

a few ellk»50c. mit
............... .50

AT K*”! p faring, me.
$1.00
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SB KIRS Street west
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YOUNG BEST MUSED 
TOO POLICE DOUBT HIM

ESTABLISHED 1804. IJOHN CATTO & SON LJP-1ZeaT»!»
OB8BRV A TORY. TORONTO. March 

17.—(8 p.m.)—Fine weather ha* pre
vailed to-day thmout the greater part 
of Canada, but »ome light local enow- 
fall* have occurred In the maritime 
province*. Temperature* in the west- 
ern provinces have been high, and 
agaih exceeded 86 In mo*t district* of 
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson. 20—88; Atlln, 30—33: 
victoria, ' 44—58: Vancouver. 47—56: 
Kamloops 44—80: Edmonton, 28—60; 
Prince Albert. 22—64; Battleford, 28— 
64; Calgary, 32—62: Moose Jaw, 26—66: 
Qu'Appelle. 26—64; Winnipeg, 18—38; 
Port Arthur. 2—28: Parry Sound, zero 
—22; London, 21—34; Toronto, 18—25; 
Ottawa, zero—16; Montreal. 2—14; Que
bec. 2—14; St. Jorn. 26—32: Halifax, 28 
—42.

CELTIC WIT UNO HUMOR 
HT I,PIS. BANQUET

Absolutely/^, 
Put&j

U.S. TARIFF HIGHER 
THUN OURS, SAYS CM

Mr. « i
»

eon. & • » •

LADIES’ 
SPRING SUITS

ÙÀ
Bough cracker» 
esc to satisfy 
ingry feeling* * 
i cold bottle of

' :
Strange Stories of His Dual Love 

Affair—Says He Heard Wife’s 
lying Cries,

Irishmen World Over Delight t# 
Honor Patron Saint—Eulogy 

of British Empire.

Comparative Statement Showing 
That Uncle Sam Has Very Much 

the Better of Us.

Latest arrivals have completed our 
Spring range of Elegant New York 
Design 1.adieu’ Suits, so that the 
beet time to call 1b Now, while all 
numbers are on hand, and the as
sortment unbroken. All splendidly 
man-tailored with latest Spring 
touches in Cut and Trimmings, full 
assortment of shades, Including 
black, ranging $16.30, $18, $20, 
$82, $25 to $50 each.

SPRING COATS—
Splendid showing Ladles' Outer 
Coats In useful materials as Plain 
Cloths, Covert Cloths, Fancy 
Tweeds, etc., etc., in all the ap
proved shades, as Navys, Greens, 
Browns, Fawns, Mustard, Terra 

I Cotta, Rose. Greys. Smoke, Fancy 
Blues, Black, etc., etc., at $10, $12, 
$15. $18. $20, $22. $25, up to 
$100.00.
Exceptionally handsome display of 
SINGLE MODEL COATS, In great
est variety of plain and elaborate 
designs.with SPECIALLY STRONG 

■ RANGE OF AUTO TRAVEL AND 
DUST COA'i S in natural and range 
of shades from $12,00. to $50AH) 
each.

I II ELEGANT BLACK SILK MOIRE 
COATS are also shown, and prom
ise to be popular this season. 

SPRING DRESS FABRICS 
AND SILKS—

are In full display Just now and at
tracting a great deal of attention. 
Many of our finest gowning» and 
suitings are imported in single 
lengths, which Is a consideration 
with particular dressers In pre
venting duplicates of their cos
tumes.

WASH GOODS—
In endless variety of Choice Fa
brics In Linens and Linen Effects, 
Raw Silk affects produced in Cot
ton weaves, Ginghams, Chambraye, 
Piques, Vestings, Challles and De
laines, and a new, crisp stock of 
Handsome, Clear-cut PRINTS in 
the greatest variety of patterns. 

HANDKERCHIEF SPECIAL—
Men's H. S. Linen Handkerchiefs, 
pure bleach linen, with very slight 
Imperfection; regular $2.00 value. 
On sale at $1.50 dozen.

NEW STOCK OF 
SPRING LINENS—

are Just to hand. Amongst some 
' of our recent extensive purchases 

are some very special values, se
rti red through clearing certain 
manufacturers' lines in their en
tirety.

THE ATTENTION OF 
,i ItOSl'KCTIVE BRIDES—

Is Invited to our Housekeepers' 
Stock at the present time, wherein 
will be found bargains really worth 

- while, ranging from the most mod
erate grades 'to the finest in the 
world.

TABLE CliOTHS—
bought, before recent advance, in 
2 x 2, 2 x 214. 216 x 216, up to 6 
yards long, in all the best patterns; 
also N and \ Napkins to match 
many of the above. All at prices 
considerably below present par. 

TOWELLING SPECIAL 
Several hundred yards. Pure Linen, 
Full-Bleached. 2416 - Inch Irish 
Huckaback, with fancy overpattern 
of Shamrock or Maple Leaf, regu
larly 45 cent value. For 33 Cents 
lard.

TOWELS—
Several Manufacturers' Clearances 
at much below regular price. Pure 
Linen Towels In all grades, sizes, 
hems, etc., etc., at $8.50, $4.00, 
$1.30. $5.00 to $8.00 dozen—regu
lar value $4.50 to $10.00 dozen. 

EMBROIDERED 
BEDSPREADS—

In great variety of Handsome Irish 
peasant hand-worked designs, as 
Shamrocks, Popples, Daisies, 

■ Wreaths. Roses, etc., etc., In single, 
three-quarter and double-bed sizes. 
Very special ; ranging $7.50, $0.00, 
$10.00, $12.00, $14.00, $16.00 to 
$35.00 each.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

F y?eefe’s
»• •

DETROIT, March 17.—(Special.)—Arthur At the conclusion of the meeting of 
Best, the Comber, On*., youth who had the executive council of the Canadian 
been detained by thepollce since y ester- Manufacturers' Association held yester-

Ü-SEiSSa like cantain '«“s gran'ted^writ^f the Pa>n* tariff on all Imports from 
habeas corpus! returnable to-morrow. He /“and^on
«G^dtha* hl< e°n Mn* ,m,aw,U,ly wa.°ÎM per cent while on Impoçta-

* ** *«•. Z1UT. îSÜlïfS .TdXSK
Vb.'Tff n?t ®aet, °t and free goods combined was 12.5 per 

n'l^htnüîhth e'wbLJfl .ffl! cent., and on -iutlable goods only was
I' wa* *®?n 24.86 per cent. As the Pkyne tariff

u.h^°1Lfn If* ’ViLe.a,,'T11" only went Into force on Aug. 5, 1809,
l*?8* “y*. you.th talking lt i, not posable at this date to show
Î2, «Vil °Lttn,lUleï how Importations will be affected, but

utreiet*M^eHrCo1 v''100<lward even assuming the despatches to be 
a,Yj ** ***nry Ruwell, a ape- correct, the reports do not give a fair

b K niercantHe statement of the fact* as they exist, houet along the river front. The articles Imported Into the United
Heard Woman's Death Cries. States from Canada are principally raw

The police also detihrfcetAk, altho Best materials or food products which that 
arrived In Windsor on ttle Terry at 12 49 country requires, as the following 
o'clock Sunday morning. It was 4 o’clock statement will show. the quantity.
In the morning before he went to the Brl- value and United States tariff rate bo- Wool clothing, 67 p4r cent, to 92 pet
tish-American Hotel and engaged a, room. In® given: cent., 36 per cent. Wool manufactur-

When Beet entered ttve BriUsh-Amerlcan Asbestos, unmanufactured. $1.294,568, er*’. n.o.p.. 78 per cent, to 148 per cent..
Hotel at 4 a.m. Sunday, he told the clerk iree- Coal, bituminous. 1.291,107 tons. 36 per cent. Silk clothing. 60 per cent, 
that. In crossing the river on the ferry 83.493,337, 45c per ton (gross). Gold- 37 1-2 5-IT per cent. Brooms, 40 per 
he saw a woman floating down the river i>ear*5,8' Quarts, dust, etc.. $7.289,220, cent., Î0 pbr cent. Buttons, 31 per cent, 
on a cake of Ice. and yelling for help. p8Um’ crud£- 263,571 tons. $301.- to 82 per cent., not exceeding 35 per

Her cries were awful," he said, "they ??8' 32f-Hr.V?n-,, CopP®r1,,n ore- ma»e. cent. Coal, 45c per ton (gross). 53c per 
ring thru my head yet. I will alwavd ' *l n,Z5'8iV ?l,ver'JPt111.1!6' ton (net). Fur clothing. 50 per cent..

em' J. ra„n t0 Jh® top deck of the 30 per cent. Umbrellas. 50 per cent., 35
steamer so that I couldn't hear the cries; serrin^-«fr/1*7.' ,V<ccJJÎLJ*?:' per cent. Mowers, harvesters and reap- 
thej Hero so blood-curd line/’ ncrrjngrs,, fresh, l-4c per lb.. herrings. er<, Der n* i 7 i. - ,.er cent Cult I-

’J ,he heard the cries he must have re- ?|C halibut "Salmon 2<f resh lbnlckfedC<'o"- vators. plows, harrows, horse rakes, 
gare. CapUn ‘£t ^ckled » TZ™' Togi' ^ V™$mnîï: li

«"£vt dr,hat he recogn,z" ii'irterj&z « sfctrvi

now. said O Donne» significant- $1.25 per If. ft. board measure. Scant- °r fleld rollers. 46 per cent.. 25 per cent. 
••Wh,. _ , ling 29.971 M. ft *393.522 SI 25 Der Other agricultural implements and

wife as vou had? nl'anned ’vrhL,Wllh your M- ft. board measure. Shingles. 1.- tools. 45 per cent.. 22 1-2 per, cent, to
•here»" * l d p nned "hen '"<>u came 057.338 M.; $2,620.339, 50c per M. Pulp 25 per cent. Barbed fence wire. $15 per

"I had A (oh heme r . , wood, 794.986 cords. $4,356.391, free. ton. free. Wire fencing, not less than
back as *004^8* t^;,id - J.^a^t6d 40 *et Horse*. 1504. $297.678. valued at' $15» 4(. per cent.. 15 per cent. Link belting

u.rf. i V Wa*e.'.’î answer, or less. $30 each; other 25 per cent, chain, not less than 46 per cent., free.
. aoe Love to Two Girls. Cattle, 16.130. $543,456, less than dne Cream separators, 45 ]per cent., free.

“ev®'<>l:m,*nt* show Best In the year old. $2 each; other valued at not Coke, 20 per cent., freip.
“£nt °f a Bay deceiver. He first courted more than $14 per head. $3.76 per head. Hundred Per Cent. Higher.
Mis* Martha Frankfurth, daughter of Sheep, 94,461, $420,345, less chan one u b obFerVcd that In respect to 
Augustus Frankfurth, and cousin of his vear old, 75c each: one year and over, ’ product, the tilted State*

M LC.C'Ma°7vm'rlng' He th®.h for- IlfÎ7.Perfre:a<J- HMes* ^riff .VTro'm'^O l S ^r cen Ito^l OO p^r
\fi*R MAUn+ M t0 ,pty atteut,on to Jjî'jij- /ree* hcent, higher than the Canadian tariff,
hi, ' CfetUn«; lDto trouble with «w’/lcn Va« while In regard to manufactured ar-
he had qultrnMI„t0Adcert,for gooS* "Z bushel, " $123,931 45c per bushel. Oats® ‘«^®» ^e rate, ProvMrt f-.r are. o’Whe
tdld 8®veqra, people ^w^ m^led t ^4,0^ ^sl0"

that heSTTa'd circulated* the L°J2,7 leter 40c per bushel Wheat. 6»0,'60®l bush- st»te8 ta/llr a ■trongly protective 
U~: c., a c-rcuiated the wedding re- ,i, *60'’661 ner bushel Rren ski measure framed. It Is claimed, to equal-AdTee” h| at^ yheWwai°f^eLr^ °f M"e 571 $<86,766? 20 per cent. Wheat conditions of manufacture with
Miss Allée m many Hour, 58.263 barrels. $238.828. 25 per those which exist In foreign countries.
Wleh her lmwevl iil dld ?.ot llv® c,nt- Potatoes. 574.464 bushels. $251.- Snqclfic rates of duty prevails largely
w ferehL’Jl T • mJ1u™ln«f *° Comber. 907. 25c per bushel. Maple sugar, 1.- thruouj, the whole tariff, thereby afford-

e.i a??ln courted Miss Martha, re- 483.029 pounds. $114,267. 4c per lb. ing what Is considered sufficient protee- 
presenttng himself as single, the wedding Coke, $371,880. 20 per cent* Cordage. Hon when prices are low In other coun- 
..,,5, having been kept secret. $1,230.740. binder twine free: other, tries

' ,»y °°o- thl* I* awful," explained the various specific rates. Settlers' ef- -Attention Is called to the following 
rather of the young man when applying feet*. $1.540.872. free. Junk. old. $447.- statement showing the trade between 
f»r a »rlt this afternoon. HeMlrst knew *'' free. Whiskey. 236.451 gals., «828.- United States a id Canada:

ji2h?rK® agalnet th* boy last night. 294. $2.60 per proof gallon. Printing Fiscal Years 1900 to 1909 (10 Years),
i ”*£“*. know Arthur was married, paper. *899,801, 3-16c per lb. and coun- Value of goods Imported Into Canada 
‘‘bought he was working in Comber as î*™®1'1?* d.u„tyr »">'•, .^F8- 22,- from United States, «1.586,665,551. 
usu*!.. 424.379 lb*.., S206.99» wool. 10c per lb.: Value of goods exported from Can-

other. free r Wood pulp, chemical 670,- ada to United Stater> $817.112.75?.
404 est 31,223.702. 1-6c per lb. If un- Difference In favor of United States, 
bleached: l*4c per lb.. If bleached, and $769 552 798 
countervailing duty. Wood pulp.groumi. ' ttknr.
2.408.629 cwt.. *1,841.177. lM2c per lb. .. , .rlscal Year 1909. 
and countervailing durv. - - Value of «Mod» imported Into Gan-

- - - iff Lower ada from United S.atee. $192.661.360.~ M the-rates of both ôonïtrfce* wêrô"1 ail^^T'nfted°pfat(oi*PJ6CICan‘ 
reversed, applying to the Importations f,™ ’VKT Si,.
Into the United State* the Canadian „oo «-ino- f of Lnl"*d 
tariff, the average rate would be much Aelj'v,”*1 . ,
lower t,hap that reported as having • 7*rl’l’jl.ait««nri* ’ast
been collected by the Untied States aü- J JX?m ,b.® 1 uited .(tates
thoritles. while If the Imports Into rat*, er **7 »•** brad, while the
Canada Were assessed the United Statea I, ,Fd Purchased from Canada
tariff the average rate yould fee very atJu* ra‘® of *' Per head;
mudh higher than tlmt now levied In _ 1. , Vfl 18 of the ditllsMe good, im-
Canada. - ported tnt„ Canada la«t fisc I year from

The average rate on -dutiable ani ' .,®, United States was $162.138.457. of 
free goods combined Imported Into the which about $75.000.000 
United States ta about 24 per cwt.; tin- lured goods. 
ptVrfed Into Canada. 16.11 per cent. The . 7n A"l,w the treatment 
average rate on dutiable goods only lhe United State, to the
Imported Into the United States la about manufactured and other nrndne-^ „«•
42 per cent.: Imported Into Canada, ' armdn. there seems n.. ’-ea»on whv th

- iïlï!ÆT«.î!SS:

Irish songs arid Irish speeches In- 
terperaed with genuine shafts of Cel
tic wit predominated at the 26th an
nual dinner of the Irish Protestant 
Benevolent Society at the 
George last night.

A striking feature of the evening 
was tJhe stirring address delivered by 
Rev. T. W. Davidson of Belfast, Ire
land, In replying to the toast of Ire
land.

"I know that every Canadian will 
be glad to learn that Ireland will still 
remain an Integral part of the British 
empire," lie announced amidst ap
plause.

Ireland was small In area, he con
tinued, but her Influence ’ was far- 
reaohlng and mighty. Her sons were 
found In high positions In every coun
try, and If Canada were drained of 
Irishmen she would be~deprived of her 
best men. He assured his hearers that 
St. Patrick’s day was being kept up 
with Increasing honor every year In 
the old land, not only by Catholics, 
but by every other denomination as 
well.

In conclusion he paid a glowing tri
bute to the British empire, which he 
described as being the greatest pre
sent day secular Influence for good.

"1 am no( quite sure on what date 
St. Patrick was bom," said the Hon. 
W, J, Hanna, replying to the toast of 
the legislature, "but lt was on the 
17th of March, and, strange to say, he 
made his exit on the same day, 121 
years later.”

"Every country has Its great days to 
celebrate, and Its saints to honor," he 
continued, “and In Canada we keep 
up" St. Andrew's, St. George's, St. 
Patrick's and St. 12th of July."

President G. B. Sweetnam sketched 
the history o^the society fj-om Its or
ganization 26 years ago. stating that 
lt existed- for the purpose of relieving 
distress and finding employment.

The toast of “Canada" was replied 
to by Kelly Evans, "The Mayor and 
Corporation," by Mayor Geary, and 
"Slater Societies," by R. S. Hudson, J. 
Alexander, land David 
Amongst thoise present 
Lleut.-Govemor J. M. Gibson, G_ T. 
Blackstock, K.C., J. 8. Will Ison, R. H. 
Bowes, J. N. McKendry, 8. Crane, T. 
D. Delamere, R. C. Hamilton, 6./ A. 
Lytle, John Sloan, Prof. Mavor, - R. 
Moon, H. McGee and many others.

President G. B. Sweetnam presided.
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As delicioe» I —Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Light winds; fine, with a little higher 
temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence. Gulf arid Mari
time—Moderate westerly winds; fine 
and moderately cold.

Superior—Fair and milder. '
Manitoba—Fair and mild.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Continu

ed fair and very mild.

was 11.2 
irts only A
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22 29.73

... 24 29.81

24 29.81
Mean of day, 22; difference from 

average, 6 below: highest, 25; lowest,

OOD-VALUE :
Wind.
9N.E.

Time.
8 a.m.............
Noon..............
2 p.m.........
4 p.m.............
8 p.m.............
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TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Baron Klkuchl, Convocation Hall, 

at 5. Continued From Page 1.Ward One Conservatives' Ban
quet, Broadview Hall, 8.

"India Illustrated," M. T. Mer
chant of Bombay, Argyle Hall, 8.

Shredded Wheat Banquet. Y.W, 
C.G.. 8.

Aeronautical Society, F. B. Mans- 
dendel. Engineers' Club. 8.

Newsboys' Union Home Benefit, 
Royal Alexandra, 1:

Art Exhibition.-Public Library. 
College-street, all day.

Royal Alexandra—Jefferson 
Angells In "The Beauty Spot," 8.

Princess—"Ben Hur." 2 and 8.
Grand—"Pierre of the Plains," 8.
Shea'
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Star—Burlesque, 2 and 8.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

KFA8T
PER

cacy of flavour, 
1 economy In usa
unsurpassed.

a on “EppsV

long time, but Mr. Reeves still claims 
be owes the greater part of his suc
cess In the theatrical profession to Ills 
training ori the street, and the kind 
friend who In the cld days so gener
ously assisted him; and helped to give 
him his first stall In life. Now when 
success has been attained, Mr. Reeves 
will help the boys of to-day, and all 
he asks for his trouble Is that you .will 
also help.

11

!
»!
« de I

His Old Corner.
Thirty-five years ago a small and 

ragged boy stood day In and day out 
in aH kinds of weather, with a bundle 
of papers under his arm at the com
er of Yonge and Adelaide-strects. Here 
lie often was tp be found until early in 
the morning if trade was not good. He 
would not be a quitter, and, in fact, 
he could not. He had a mother and 
a little sister at home, who werè de
pending on hie small earnings for their 
dally food. The boy was very young, 
but the burden of keeping the home 
told heavily upon him, and he would 
never leave his post while so much 
as one paper remained unsold.

Then When the last paper was dis
posed of he would run home, and af
ter giving Ills mother the proceeds of 
Ms day's toll, he would devote a few 
spare hours to playing on his accord
ion, which he bought at a "sacrifice" 
price In a second-hand store In Jar- 
vls-street. One day, however, when 
trade wit dull, the music attracted the 
attention of a passerby. He became 
Interested in the lad, and made ar
rangements for him to take lessons on 
the banjo, which the urchin expressed 
a preference foi, on the understand
ing that the man would be paid back 
his money in weekly Instalments.

Began Musical Career,
This was agreed to, and then the lit

tle chap found he had to make up the 
extrs. expense necessitated by the lee- 
eons, so he began playing and singing 
In saloons before work. When the 
boy was about thirteen or fourteen 
years his mother moved to New York 
and there his musical "ability stood 
him in good stead. He applied at 
Hasnum's museunrç to do a musical 
act, and that was the beginning of hie 
almost phenomenal stage career.

That boy was Al. Reeves. All he- 
wanted was a rtart In life. This was 
given him by the man. and- now all ha 
asks for his kindness 4s that you help 
them to give the boys of to-day a 
square deal. Mr. Reeves Is already 
advertising the event in the theatre 
where he Is appearing at both perfor
mances. He knows that to" sell the 
papers to-day will hurt Ills matinee 
performance, but his hard experiences 
of thirty-five years ago are not easily 
forgotten, and he Is willing to sacri
fice himself to help the poor little Uri
ah Ins of his native city.

In the hour of his success 
Reeves does not forget, what he was. 
He Is willing to do all he can to help 
The World establish a newsies' home, 
He refuses to make any djiange for 
his papers. The scheme he claims Is 
worthy of the best support, and be be
lieves the people of Toronto will back 
him In I Is endeavor to raise the 
money. So It Is up to you. The pro
ject Is In every way worth your help. 
Will you or will you not disappoint 
Mr. Reeves?

Vaudeville, 2 and 8.

Extra Old 
key is al- 
; same even 
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STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
March 17

Mauretania........New York ..
Pntrla..................New York ,
Italia.....................New York
Car.oplr................ Boston .........
Mongolian..........Glasgow ....
Sheln.......... ......... - Bremen .......
La Lorraine...-.i.Havre ..........
Pitnzee* Irene...Naples ........
Amerlka....... ........Genoa .........

At From
... Liverpool
......... Piraeus
........ Leghorn
......... Naples
Philadelphia 
.. New York 
.. New York 
. New York 
. New York

McCIInton. 
were his honor.

BIRTHS.
AGGKTT—On Thursday, March 17. 1916. 

to Mr? and Mrs. J. T. Aggett.,99 Wood- 
lawn-avenue. a son.

PHELAN—Oil March 17,/*t the Cottage 
Hospital, Wellesley-street. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Tho*. N. Phelan, a son.

ppeai. No costs, be- Jg

•im.—J. H. Spruce,
’. MacGregor (Uow- 9 
. An appeal by de- 
iidgment of the dis
cing of Jan. 9. 1910. 
plaintiff, mining de- 
tractors, for $460, for 

defendant's mining 
Defendants pleaded .11 

son of abandonment 
At trial Judgment , ti* 

iff for $440' and costs. I 
Igroent of the trial <
- med and the appeal

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

James Lanahin, Arrested for Theft,
Makes the Attempt in Hie Cell.

James LanJhan, 47 years, a baker 
who lives at 486 Wllton-avenue, may 
thank the police that he Is alive to- .
day. Yesterday he encountered a pu ar ^ounfl Woman,
number of adventures which came Village of /Comber, 46 miles from
close to ending In suicide. “[ r«Ptd*ed <0 be greatly agl-

Flrst he started out with joy in Ms £b*d °ver ‘l’e of Beat-irS.Xr’S'
dual y soused. Next he was pinched ed the pi urn bVtigtrade“l n \vindsot^‘^‘ 
for being drunk and later he was On Sunday night. Beat, as usual at- 
charged with theft of a pair of boots tended church and passed the collection 
from Isaac Ponfound, 329 Manning- plate, as he did on former occasions. He 
avenue, the foot-cases being found on also wrote a "letter to.Tils wife on Sun- 
hlm. * day’ containing more* gène

At 8.45, when the sergeant at the S°'lde,_T,h1*ory ‘•^at.
Wllton-gvenue police station went to To-dav- ^k-a. jj*3!'poee- 
visit James, who was then his only cel, Drote*tuiK ™°anprisoner, he found that he had drag- M'r„. Best dml'frwrt one^ (tL 
ged a bench from one of the cells and, families In the district Tier f»(h£■ died 
standing on It, had turned op the gas some years - ago, fcaviifcg a ‘widow six 
and sat down to await the coming sons, and four daughters, the unfortunate 
of the spectral messenger. When the | woman being the second daughter.*? The 
sergeant put In an appearance, James widowed mother lives on the old home- 
told him that he proposed to die, but «lead, about a mile northwest of Vom
it was all off. wlt,h one of her sons. The de.-ea.erl

The gas was turned off, the windows Lesï!ecte<! by th® People
opened and James was reluctantly her babyh^d' T.hd have known her "Mc» 
compelled to live.

DEATHS.
BARKER—At Headford. on March 17, 

1910, Daniel Barker, In his 93rd yea-.
Funeral from the residence of his 

son. James Barker, at 2 p.m.. Satur* 
day. March 19, to Buttonvllle Ceme
tery.

BARKWORTH—On Thursday morning, 
March 17. 1910. at her late residence. 
157 St. Patrlck-street, Jessie, dearly 
beloved wife of C. Barkworth, aged 
24 year*.

Funeral Saturday. March 19, at 8.30 
a_m.. to St. Mary's Church. Interment 
at Mount Hope Cemetery.

SMALL—At the family resddence, 157 
Spadlna-road. Toronto, on Thursday, 
March 17. 1910, Robert Benjamin, son 
of the late Benjamin Small.

Funeral private.
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bestUNO FOR IMMIGRANTS • 
SAYS HON. FRANK OLIVER
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afforded fev
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lens Get Boost.
Tariffs Compared.

Comparative statement of the ..rate» ----------- --------
of duty payable In United States and The Science of Self-Cure
Canada on n number of articles Import- Mr. Andrew *'

ond: X?urth cour,e of lectures In the City of
Barley, 86c per bushel, 15c per bushel. 7 ?ronl,'1- Free lectures on "Human 

Beans. 45c per bushel. 25c per bushel. Electricity, the Basis of Health •' win 
Corn. 15c per bushel, free except for be given at 8 o’clock each even’tn, n# 
distillation, then 7 l-2c per bushel, this week; to-night in H«tu J f ■Oats. 15c per bushel, 10c per bushel. Congregational Ch.Li, , k: tfnr
Pea*. 40c per bushel. 15c. per bushel. ti nfnP5a„, a Ch“rck (cor. Maple);
Wheat, 25c per bushel. 12c per bushei. .evening In Olivet Congrega- 
Corn meal. 40c per cwt.. 25c per barrel. "onal ( nurch. Hazelton-avenue' and 
Oatmeal, 1c per lb.. 3-5c per lb. Wheat Saturday evening In the People's 
flour, 25 per cent., 60c per barrel. Hay. atltute. 88 College-street Students 
«4.00 per. ton. $2 00 per ton. Hop*. 16c who have taken the course In Toronto' 
per lb., i.c per lb. Butter. 6c per lb. will tell their nn
4c per lb. Cheese. 6c per lb.. 3c per lb. The 7 „ m «.r?.fP C e;„8'mdav at 
Eggs. 6c per roz., 3e per doz. Wool 12c '.Thri Z'.T'.m = V Z wlH "P®»k OT1T
per lb., free. Potatoes, 25e per bushel, Relation of Health to
20c per busljel. Apple*. 25c per bushel, 1 hrietianlty. On Monday, old and new 

FORT WILLIAM March it 40c per barrel. Bacon and hams. 4c per students and friends meet Mr. McCon-
cifli l—Th. H , • ”,rch I7-—(Spe- Ib.. 2c per lb. I^rd. 1 l-2c per lb.. 2c nell In a banquet at Wllilams™ Cafe 
clal.) The ban placed on theatres and per lb. Mica, cut or trimmed, 10c per Class lectures will he given at the r>=.e
Places of amusement In Fort William 'b end 20 per cent. 20 per cent. Glass pie * Institute during the whole of next

bottles, plain, specific rates, but not 1Veek a t t o„a o___ T , "note or nextless than 40 per dent. 32 1-2 per cent. ! ., and 8 p:m' Anyone desiring
case* of Glassware, cut. $ngrsved, etc.. 60 per I orniallon maj ring up North 1078. 

cent., 32 1-2 per cent. Stained windows. |
45 per cent.. 30 per cent, wire rods, 1 
36.00 to $12.00 per ton. free. Steel rails ;
$3.50 pbr ton. $7.00 per Jon. Iron or 
(teel wire. $20.00 to $35.00 per ton, but 
not less than 36 per cent., 20 per cent.
Automobile.» and bicycles. 46 per cent..
35 per cent. Manufacture sof Iron or 
steel n.o.p.. Including machinery, 45 
per cent., free to' 30 per cent. Manu
facturée of lead, n.o.p.. 45 per cent.. 30 
per cent. Manufactures of copper, n 
o.p., 45 per cent.. 30 per cent. Manu
facture* of- gold, » - Q • P ■ • A-. per our natural resources may
Cnx.V â"» «S'"? ‘«/'If «■‘«t be secured to peop!e of
Jewelry." 60 per cent, and upwards. 35 ! d?mJln Pre*erved. all pulp
per cent. Blanks and board*, pine, $1.25 i "” , rmW r°d Pull,'n,"kln* P',r"
nfv m ft B M free f’lflnlioatyIk 11 1 cl'1^ on cTOaii lands of New Brun*-P:rr M. Vree.Mli?h*; 20c Ppe°r M.' free. ^ ”h°uld ^ manufactured within the/ 

Shingles, 60c per M.. free. Furniture.
35 per cent.. SO per cent. Maple sugar.
1c per lb.. 20 per cent. Glucose. 1 l-2c 
per lb.. 5-Sc per lb. Confectionery. 50 

cen*.( to 65 per cent., 3’5 per cent.
Cigars. $4.60 per lb. and 25 per cent.,
$3 per lb. and 25 per cent. Ale and beer 
in bottles, 45c per wine gallon, 20c per 
wine gallon. Ale and beer in bulk. 23c 
->er wine gallon. 13 l-3c per wine gal
lon. Whiskey and other distilled spir
it*. $2.60 per proof gatlon Twine). $2 
tor proof gallon (wlnei. Cotton cloth- 
'ng. 5o per cent, and upwards. 25 per 
tent. Linen clothing. 45 per cent, and 
-inward-. 35 per cent. Wool blanket*.
■r, per cent, to 122 per cent.. 35 per cent.
Wool carpets. 50 per cent, to 72 per 
-tent.. 35 ner cent. Wool cloths. 95 per 
-eut. to 137 per cent.. 35 per cent. Wool 
trees goods, average-101 per cent.. 35 

Wool flannels, average luS 
Wool knit fa-

frelght department 
: Ifle Railway were 
I tint the'r wage* 

one cent per 
low get from 15 to 
Some'of the senior 

: their wair-'i ralsfc'l 
|s per month.

At Ontario Club Minister of Interior 
Declares Government’s Policy 

Attractive to Settlers,

L'(*d

THEATRES TO BE CLOSE» 
LEST SMALLPOX SPREAD

CHARGED WITH PROCURING».

Laura Payne, Aged 28, Arrested on 
Statement of 16-Year-Old Girl.■ ■ ..

-The policy of the Liberal Govern
ment is different because we hold the 
land for the man who will use It—and 
will not sell it to any man for the 
money It wil bring."

With these words, Hon. Frank Oliver, 
minister of the Interior, declared the

It possible to erase 
. 1 view my chang- 

I ddn Laura Payne, 28 years, 438 Perth- 
avenuc, was arrested yesterday by 
Staff Inspector Kennedy and Detec
tive Archibald upon a warrant, charg
ing her with procuring Mary Allison, 
the 16-year-old daughter of a working 
man In the same street, for immoral 
purposes in the month of January.

It Is alleged that the woman got a 
third party to write to the girl from 
Bowmanvllle in the name of a friend 
who lives there. The letter asked her 
to go to Bowmanvllle with Mrs. Payne 
to a birthday party. ‘‘The girl met 
the Payne woman as directed, and was 
asked to go first to a hotel In East 
King-street. She went and was shown 
to a room by the Payne woman, who 
there brought two men, with one of 
whom she left the room, while the 
other /stayed there with the girl.

When she left the next day the 
Payne woman gave her $5, which she 
said the man had given her for tlfe 
girl, and told her not to tell her mo
ther. She did not for pome time, but 
finally did, and complaint was made 
to the police.

Mr.the mirror, 
transformation that

But the Action of Fort William’s 
Board of Health is Ignored—No 

Danger, People Declare.

ds of 528 l-'ayetvtll- 
says: "Since u«- 

1 look younger than 
car* ago."
4 E. Marshall-street, 

"I used th*

In-

rites:
t, and it succeeded 
r my wrln,kle*. leav- 
-.ft and free from |

basis of the Laurier government’s lq,nd 
policy at the Ontario Club last night. 

I The b »quet was the third In the ser
ies to vw addressed by member's of the 
Dominion Government.

The minister of the Interior chose for 
^72= | his subject, "Land and Immigration.” 

At the outset he drew a comparison 
I between the conditions of thirty years

He claimed

JOHN CAHO & SON
!55 to fll King Street East, 

TORONTO.[Dickson of 6 Mell- 
k«field. Mas*., says:

If a Godsend to 
h every woman could 

(lie wonderful re
duced by your treat-

by the board of health In 
of (he outbreak of l few 
smallpox at Port Arthur degenerated 
Into a force to-night, when all play 
houses In the city, Including the Audi
torium. where the St. Patricks Club, 
a local organization; were putting on 
an amateur production, opened In spit" 
of the order from the board.

The reason for this was that legal 
opinion states that the order of the 
board is Illegal, so the town is "wide 
open again. The public is much In
censed at -the hasty action of the board. 
There Is absolutely no perd for such a 

* ,lhe consensus^f opinion, there 
being not a single case hère, and Port 
Arthur’s Flight outbreak does not 
amount to mi-li, the authorities having 
'he- matter well In hand.

Last night, the ridiculous part of th. 
proceedlugF of the board became 
parent when several hundred people 
'““•J* set Into Fort William the,,-

Vfl ’.e°rtk CV* and w*nt to Port Arthur. 
All sorts of pressure was brought to 
bear on the board of health 
esclnd the order, and several member» 

were willing to do so, but the remalndt r 
yi»i®d to watt to confer with the Port 

"nil- board.
'»* "'8S found ‘hat the board 

- nd In n°Lact' the 9t- Patricks cim
matter In bna r nloPrl*t"re took the 
natter tn their own hand* in , ,they are backed bv pop'ullr 
•'-ent. and .the houses were packed ‘

Broke His Leg.
| Fred Johnston, aged 41, of 228 Clare- 
I mont-street. slipped on the pavement

PROHIBIT PULP EXPORT iWMfÆ hÏ MMïï5
______ ! H*opt(at.

I : consequence
LABOR MEN TO SEE MAYOR

At a meeting of the District Trades a«o nnd those of to-day. 
and Labor Council, the question was that the difference was found in the 
asked why the mayor had not notified application of the people to the land— 
tee ioumtll whether anv action 1, id land that wae formerly thought to be 
been* taken with regard to the inter- wa8tc- ThlB WttS the Pr'nc Pie factor 
ferenee of policemen with picket duty *n wenlth and prosperity of the 
during the Bralrrie strike. A députa- Dominion.
Hon consisting of Jas. Gibbons J IT The land was not held for the home- 

.Kennedv. W. Warrell and Tas simn- I “tcader, continued the speaker. To the 
-on will wait on Ma vor Gear"'for ]m homesteader with the determination to 
formation ’ | risk his life and labor In the west —

On the submjstion of the educational 1 1,1pre was nothing too good for him.eu leauonai i ]t wg# hlg not by favor, but by right.
Referring to the Oklahama 

years ago, the conditions, remarked the 
speaker, were similar at any land of
fice In the northwest to-day, when new 
townships were thrown open for set
tlement. At Lethbridge in January 
last, one thousand men stood in line for 
two days to secure homesteads on re
cently sunveyed townships.

Discussing Immigration, Hon. Mr.
Oliver described the free land policy of 

vthe government as the chief feature in 
j attracting- Immigrants to Canada.
; from all over the world. The govern- o, chase s Ointment is sq pure and 
: usent prepared favorable ‘ ontiltJons clean, so delightfully soothing and heal- 
and the Immigrants responded. They ing and so certainly effective In mak- 
are coming by thou>apds," he observed. |r,g the skin soft, smyoth and clear that 
"and they are coming because Of our it»hds only to be tried to be appreelat- 
lund policy." I ed.

Two aspects of the immigration prob- |
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New Brunswick Legislature Passes 
Favorable Reaolutlon.

Fredericton! n!b.,
(Special.)—The legislature unanimously 
passed the following resolution to-day: 

"That, in order that the advantages of
to greater 
our coun-

Lump In 
Your
Stomach

March IT.—

ripotn a dlscugslcn arose in regard to '
(he action ul loomme provincial govern
ment in confirming the vote- of the 
citizens • to

She
/To Keep the 

Skin Clear
f Anyone 
Mk*' out. h<>r own
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The ivis-rt placed it- : 

>'lf on r-K-ord as opposed to the sys
tem on che^-grounds that the consolid- 
»ted vote, was ir. tlie best interest of 
labor.
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LOSES HIS MEMORY

You Must Learn for Yourself the 
Virtues of DR. CHASE’S OINT

MENT.
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Md if anyone 
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h. u’Hpaper or mag»*
I suites or Europe - 
f.itlon of lier adver-

Man Found by Police Knows No 
, Name or Address.

The police are asked to recover many 
lost articles, but Policeman Bailey met 
with a poser when a well-dressed

per y
to-day tc

"The agitation to go lack to the 
«ard system," Fa id James Simpson, 

i* on!v a political dodge, and because 
a Tore government is 111 
behind it 

The report 
’doptedl 

With viev

power thosehr n made with . 
froc* tnformatlcn 

, Villous process ffj
t o-all Toronto orl-» g

out and send h® | 
VOU will receive

mall In » |
i,h. You can uf« W
i-cfs in the priv-ac. -jm 
without the know - g

•. • ir most ,nVlïfne 
work* astonlHhin» 

gle treatment oyer

Enjoy every meal.
young man walked up to him at Queen e-* ueiieAuul 
and Dundas-streets at 1 o’clock thfe BatyoUTTOOU WITH 
morning and declared mat he had lost *ASt Don’t kill
hi* memory. He said that lie had for- , * *** e#wrl "■ ** ’ 1 * 
gotten his name and the name of the you f 
place where he live*, altho it Is out of , 9 
Toronto.

He said that he could remember ! 
spending Tuesday night In a police sta
tion and being let g t In the morning, 
and that he walked the streets on Wed
nesday night. Also he remembered 
that he had had a fur overcoat, but 
that he had lost It. and had been given 
the one he was wearing by a man. but 
dld^iot remember how fee had met him 
or where.

The policeman took him lo the 
'owan-aremie ‘station where he war- 

:<ept. ,11» wa* about 30 year* of age j 
i clean shaven, of dark complexion, and 
shout 5 fr el to inches 'll, height. lie 
wore a light tweed suit, a brown liai 
and a green tie. Tne police are search- ; 
ing for some clue as to hi* Identity, a- Sold Kv drUCtiTlStS AVSrV» 
there wa* no note oi memorandum In , J •• , . . 1
any of hi* ppçkets to show w ho. he WhOFO» 50C. Tllll •110(1 Pkg, 
■may be. . . I

were successful."
of the x-omtnittee was

id M 1 utittg the state
ments \1t Murray, tectetaiy ol tint 
Mamifai • urt'fs*

U stomach. 
Keep It alive and 
properly working.

Association,return which i
' <-iv !>rv.-eiited tc tin e^ieUal commit- 1 
lee, on the eight hour bill, the council 
ka\‘e ins’ructions tu the

Why Contaminate and Then Prevent’ 
The Toronto Council proposes to co'- 

lect the sewage of this large city In 
the eastern section of the city and draw 
(he water supply from the south. The 
Canadian Engineer, for to-day, points 
out.the folly of polluting and then at
tempting to purify the water supplv 
For sale at most book stores and ‘ ’ 
stands.

You may know of its value as a cure 
Jem presented themselves—v.m: vi se- ! for eczema, salt rheum and the most 
lection and exclusion. "It is no part 
of the government’s Immigration policy 
to Induce people to come to Canada 
other than those who will assist In the 
development of the land. Every new 
farm Is an addition to the wealth of 
the country. The farmer In the west 
competes with no class or Interest. HI*
Is a national asset. The government-* 
duty, however, is to see that local attfi 
Industrial conditions are not disturbed 
by lhe introduction of people from 
elsewhere. Good citizenship was worth 
more then either wealth or prosperity 
and that idea whs always kept In view.

>tevere and painful forms of itching 
skin disease. ~secretary to 

write lhe secretary of the Dominion 
Trad. c and Labor CongrQse, demand- 

t.iiat the position of organized la
bor on the eight hour bill tic present- 
"1-to the same committee or the min
ister of labor.

But have you realized that as a 
means of clearing awl beautifying the 
skin it has no equal and no rival.

Pimples, blackheads, roughness and 
redness of the skin. Irritations and 
eruptions of every form yield readily 
when this soothing, healing ointment Is 
applied frequently.

The cold winds of winter and spring 
bring actual Suffering to many people 
Whose skins are tender and easily Irri
tated. To such DP Chase's Ointmen* 
is of inestimable worth. 60 cents a 
box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & 
Co.. Toronto. Write for free copy of 

ed Dr. Chase's Recipes.

ner cent.
-er cent.. 35 per cent, 
tries, average 84 per cent., 35 per cent. •end for the freo 

trial package, p 
A. Stuart Oo., 150 
Stuart Bldg,, Mar
shall, Mich.
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Dr. MarteVs Female Pills
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
* reserthci nnd recommended for 

I* mm'» ntl,neufs, n .elriil ifl. s llj nrrnsr-
»d remedy of proven north. The result 
Irnm Ihelr use I. qiilrk nod permsnrnf.
* or snle ot sit drug stores. IJià

ANOTHER PHONE LINE.
I I.VGUT-»'. o-t.v.Varch 17.—Camdr; 

Towr.shlu 1* to hafe a retephone «...
■ee. a $10.01*1 company bating |>oe 

formed.. Dr. M. I. Beeman is présider 
srd J. K. Fraser secretary. The com- 

'• has over forty subscribers Ir

in
ilix-ot er>

IS.....I to all TO-
■I dâjF
tORI.ri KnEE 
rnx. Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, Toronto.t; sight.
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[HAVE YOU BOUGHT SEATS 
FOB NEWSBOYS’BENEFIT?

S OCIETY NOTESi

THE TALKis Junor, 108 Jameeon- 
not receive to-day (Pri

or again this season.Ttv ;

Mda
Mrs. Martin Love will receive on 

Friday (to-day), for the last time this
Among Canadian artists of more 

than national reputation none is bet
ter or more favorably known than Mr. 
J. W. L. , Forster. He is one of the 
veterans who have been faithful to 
their own -people, and striven te place 
the Dominion, In art, as in material 
developments, In line with countries 
that have had the benefit of centuries 
of artistic education and training. But 
like others who desire excellence, Mr. 
Forster In his formative period studied 
In the great painting centres, and he 
•Nights to recall Incidents of his early 
experiences in the studios of Paris and 
in the sketching expeditions In which 
ht Joined. At intervals he revisits the * 
cities of the old world, and 
acquaintanceship with his old 
freree now unfortunately a diminish
ing band.

Mr. Forster, It Is scarcely necessery 
to explain, has devoted himself main
ly to portrait painting, not so muun as 
tr.atjfcr of deliberate choice but of na
tural Inclination. Naturally lie rates 
this branch of the painter’s craft high
ly but Is particular to add not 
count of his own personal bias. But 
the art of portraiture needs no apology 
since in its highest phases It Is of all 
others the most difficult in which to 
excel. It may be comparatl zciy easy 
to, present a superficial resemblance, 
but to penetrate beneath the external 
lineaments and to fix upoij the canvas 
the essential character of the subject 
is a task and capacity of realization.
It is because Mr. -Forster had that ap
titude and has schooled himself in all 
the qualities of expression that his 
work ranks so highly not only in Can
ada but in Europe.

To spend an hour or two In his stu
dio In the Manning Arcade is a delight
ful experience. While most of his 
work of course passes at once out of 
his hands, he has not a little by him 
which reveals the fine characteristics 
of his art. Such, for example, as Jiis 
notable portrait of General Booth, 
founder and head of that remarkable 
organization the Salvation Army, 
painted In 1907, and a replica of which 
went to London. These three years 
have mellowed the canvas which can 
only be described as a triumph of In
dividualization. The strongly mould
ed features of the venerable general 
the air of dignity, the poise but spe
cially the underlying fire of the great 
evangelist all combine to create a last
ing impression. The prevailing tone 
and the purity of the flesh color pow
erfully aid in the production of a vivid 
realism. Equally excellent but in a 
totally different key and manner Is 
the fine portrait of Mr. H. 8. Strathy, 
another splendid piece of characteriza
tion.

Mr. Forster's latest canvas Is a three 
quarter length portrait of Mrs. Love.
It Is a very charming presentation of 
a highly attractive personality. The 
artist has achieved striking success in 
the portrayal of a bright, alert and 
expressive countenance, dad in rich 
dark crimson, but kept in strict sub
ordination to the fresh face color, the 
work would galp attentid , " 
surroundings, and cah be nunji 
among Mr. Forster’s chef d’dteiivrfcs.
He Is now engage* on a fulF length 
portrait in Judicial, robes of the new 
Chief Justice of Manitoba. Mr. Howells 
which Wjm flJBjàr a-jplace Uv.JJie court

kin- jams* w-m “•
In the course; of conversation Mr. 

Forster spoke fn very appreciative 
terms of the present state of British 
art, particularly In portraiture, where 
lie considered the artists of the mother 
country lead the world. This he at
tributed to the development of its 
home life and the intimate knowledge 
of personalities thus Induced. In de
corative art also he holds Britain to 
rajtk high, as also In historical art. a 
brmch which found ample scope In the 
events associated with the building 
up of the empire. Landscape was pecu
liarly the British field, but It had also 
fine exponents in the later Dutch, 
Flemish and Scandinavian schools. Re
garding the position and prospects of 
Canadian art, Mr. Forster's view was. 
entirely optimistic. Possibly, he re
marked, Canadian artists have hither
to been too much Inclined to paint in 
the European mode, and had not yet 
found the palette for Canadian color 
and atmosphere. But he regarded the 
present CVS. A. Exhibition as showing 
more marks than ever before of the 
distinctive Canadian environment. To 
hIs mind the St. Lawrence offered an 
unsurpassed field for the finest sky 
work and atmospheric effects. Then 
there was the picturesque people of 
Quebec and the romantic types found 
among the frontiersmen, and back
woodsmen. which presented a most 
suggestive opportunity for the painter. 
The prairies, mountains and coasts of 
Canada, too. were rich In subjects.

,High-Class Vaudeville Entertain
ment at Royal Alexandra 

This Afternoon.

m.
; s. Nlcholson-Cutter will not re- 

agaln this season.
.— s>W.-CartfliltotalI, 392 Markham- 

street, wtt receive to-day for the last 
tlm#
celve

Mb». Cotton has sent out cards for 
an «it home on Saturday, In the armo
rie* to witness the indoor baseball.

Mrs. James Murray, 92 Madlson- 
avenue, will receive to-day for the 
last time this

»
cel y"X71

ilthl* season. Her sister will re- 
wlth her.

f OF' •7

4

;
season. Her slstqr, Mrs. 

Anderson of Dunnvllle.and Mrs. James 
Langmuir, Cherry Villa, will receive 
with her.

Miss Margaret Best and Miss B. 
Fuller of Beverley-strect are spending 
their Easter Holidays In New York.

Mrs. Stewart Turner, 147 Howlanfl- 
avenue, will receive to-day, for the 
last time, when her sister. Miss Tully 
of Midland, will receive with her.

Mrs. Reford and Mrs. McCarthy of 
58 Albany-avenue will receive this 
afternoon for the last time.

Mrs. George A. Mitchell, Lakevlew 
Cottage, Klngston-road, will, receive 
to-day (Frldaÿ) and not again this sea
son.

THE TOWN«
l

' fyl

renews 
con-

# { Mm

wmmmiïïT;;
li

% pui#jon a<>
Misé Margaret George Is in Ottawa, 

the guest of Mrs; Mayo Davis.
Mrs. Graham. Wife of Dr. George W. 

Grâham, .255 Avenue-road, will hold 
lier post-nuptial reception at the home 
of her mother at Englewood, on the 
Avenue-road hill, this afternoon and 
evening.

Mrs. D. R. Nasmith will receive Mon
day for the last time this season.
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’42?Table Hints
A high-class entertainment will be 

that given at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre this afternoon, in aid of the 
newsboys’ building fund. Scan the 
program and see It there has been 
anything like It for the delectation of 
the amusement-loving public of To
ronto this season. There you will find 
the names of some of the top-no tellers 
of the stage. These people have kindly 
given their services to the cause of 
erecting in Toronto-a. club for the lit
tle street boys who, rain or shine, 
are to be found on the corners 
disposing of their wares to earn the 
little that keeps, In many Instances, 
the family out of the charitable Insti
tutions, and, therefore, relieves to that 
extent, the public, who are obliged to 
see that no one in this Christian city 
goes hungry or without a place to 
sleep.

The program to be put on this after
noon at the Royal Alexandra, It can 
surely be said, will be well worth the 
price that Is asked for a ticket, name
ly, 50c. Five of the seven companies 
playing In Toronto this week have 
promised their best features. The 
other houses have shows that cannot 
be broken or they would willingly 
have contributed to the program. The 
bill embraces several of the singring 
artists of the Royal Alexandra show, 
“The Beauty Show,’’ anl every one of 
their songs has been a hit this week. 
Then there are two acts from the Ma
jestic, Alfred K. Hall, “The Slim Fel
low,” and the Ishaxara Brothers, fam
ous dancers, Marceline de Montaigne 
of the Star troupe will sing her best 
song, “Good-by, Sweetheart; G004- 
by’1; Burton, Burton and Jordan of 
the Gayety, with their great comedy 
singing act; Miss Hilda Thomas and 
TTou Hall of Shea's, In a clever sketch 
called "The Subst 
the bright features which, with _ a 
speech by Sammy Lichtman, president 
of the Newsboys' Union, will make up. 
the entertainment. • 

this

ATable decorations—Cut out of green 
glazed paper shamrocks six inches In 
diameter; place one at each plate and 
on each shamrock lay a clean Irish 
petato lengthwise and insert a green 
candle in centre of each potato. Have- 
fern dish filled with a new, tender, 
green plant for centre of table. To the 
guest whose candle burns longest give 
a candy potato box filled with /nint 
patties.

Fresh cod In ramekins—Tie in cloth 
one pound cod. Simmer ten minutes 
in following boiling liquid: One quart 
water, one teaspoon salt, one table
spoon vinegar, two bay leaves, two 
pepper balls, two all-spice balls, two 
cloves and half an onion which has 
boiled at least ten minutes béfore put
ting In fish. Remove bone from fish 
when cooked, flake and add to white 
setice made of one tablespoon each of 
flour and .butter, one cup milk, one 
sultspoonful of salt and a dash of pep
per. Fill buttered ramekins, sprinkle 
w ith cracker crumbs on top of each 
Ænà/brown in oven.

Bake and prepare potatoes when 
making muffins for breakfast and they 
wtt only tcqttlre same time to heat as 
It takes to; brown fish.

Stemmed flee—Wash and put in pud
ding pan one-half cup of rice, one 
minced green pepper (seeds removed), 
one teaspooh salt, two tablespoons but
ter and one cup water. Steam two and 
one-half hours in steamer over boil
ing shoulder of lamb.

Green Neufschate oèeesé—Masfi‘“hVl8' 
cheese with four tiroes of cream and 
twg ztvdpe of fctijAfl ^flgetpbie cvMmiçt

MareluuaHow;,and* date Tluff-Mtfhip

vertiUff one-half pint extra cream 
and^arfa one-jmtf of a 10-rent boff erf 
masfttrtallows cut-1, into small pieces, 
oneefoustfo» pound Chopped Fard dates
and one tablespoon confectioner’s su
gar. Serve, in tall glasses very cold.

noon of 
The $ 
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undraAL REEVES,
Millionaire showman, who will sell papers at the corner of Yonge and Ade- 

lalde-streets at noon to-day in aid of Newsboys’ Home Building Fund.

)

rMay the host of God attend me,
And ward me.
And gnard me

Against the wiles of demons and devils,
Against the temptations of vices and 

evils,
Against the bad passions and wrathful 

will
Of the reckless mind and the wicked 

heart.
Against every man who designs me 111, 

Whether leagued with others or plot-

"i <
y>o6’ ST. PATRICK'S 

BREASTPLATE
G

the1 r tI :
M ai

'i En
Translated by James Clarenee Mangan t

1 ei
ei

theAt Tara to-day, In this awful hour,
I call on the Holy Trinity!

Glory to Him who relgneth In-power. 
The God at the elements, Father and 

Son,
The Paraclete Spirit, which Three are 

the One.
The everlasting Divinity!

At Tara to-day, 1 • call on the Lord, 
On Christ the Omnipotent Word, 
Who came to redeem from death and 

sin
Our fallen race;
And I put and I place 

The virtue that lleth and llveth in 
His Incarnation lowly.
His Baptism pure and holy.

His life, of toil/, and tears, and afflict 
tien.

His dolofotnr Death—HI» Crucifixion, 
His Burial, sacred and sad and lone, 

His Resurrection to life again.
His glorious Ascension to Heaven's 

high Throne,
And. lastly,. His future, dread 
And terrible coming to Judge all men— 
Both the Llvfng and the Dead. 1

ROYAL SirI I’l Toro;
In this hour of hours,
I place all those powers 

Between myselfi/and every foe,
who threaten my body and soul 
WUh danger, or dole..

° me agalnet the evils that

1 1
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FÏnS Vi!?* foothsayers’ Incantations, 
From the glootny laws of the Gentile 
_ nation*. .
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' May cîîrlsL“T prav. °f Mln' 
Protect me to-day
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At Tara to-day. I put and I place 
The virtue that dwells In the Sera

phim's love.
And the virtue and

-■BPKSB- „ Remember, will be one of the 
biggest vaudeville shows of the sea
son. Besides, by patronizing the en
tertainment, you will be doing soma- 
thlng for the boys.

m
_ grace
That are in the obedience »•-'
And unshaken allegiance 

Of. all the Archangels and Angels 
above.

And In the hope of the Resurrection 
To everlasting reward and election. 
And In the prayers of the Fathers of 

old.
And in the truths 

«bid, 
if the 
1n*a,

And In^the Confessors’ faith and teach,- I

Ard" In the 
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Chttbe
r>n,_ I;

rl.Vbe breXmert,t b* °Ter me! 
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Christ Site for Home.

Editor World; Re the Newsboys’ 
Home, It might be possible to arrange 
with the city for a site Just back of 
the Harrison Baths, so as to have the 
use of the plunge bath in that build
ing; the location would be fairly cen
tral, with a ' good sized playground 
about It. If such an arrangement 

, could be made It would be equal to a 
substantial subscription from the city.

A Well Wisher.

Clergymen In Sympathy.
The movement has been largely sup

ported by the clergy. Rev. Dr. Car
man. superintendent of-the Methodist 
Church In Canada, Is greatly interested, 
while Rev. Dr. Creighton, editor of The 
Christian Guardian, said that he had 
never known of a more needed Insti
tution.

“These boys,” he said, “are only wait
ing for a chance to prove they can be 
most successful men. Their street train
ing has made them sharper than the 
usual boy, while a great deal more Im
portant, It has taught them the value 
of money. The street has, unfortun
ately, also taught them many evil 
habits, but if we coutd only provide a 
home for them, such as The World is 
attempting to do, the evil habits would 
be overcome and we would raise, them 
with all the good of their former life 
still before them, but the bad would be 
eliminated. It Is only by having a home 
like this that the boys can be made 
into self-respecting citizens. I will 
most strongly support this campaign, 
for It seems to me to be a fight to save 
the boys from being criminals. Can
ada needs the best we can give her and 
It is our duty to train people so they 
will be of use to their country."

Rev. T. E. E.i Shore and Rev. Dr. 
Stackhouse, two prominent officials in 
the Laymen,'» Missionary Movement, 
also endorsed the campaign. They 
looked at it in the same light as Dr. ‘ 
Creighton and declared it was a project ! 
that should be supported by all the! 
churches. In their opinion it was à 1 
great movement towards making Can
ada’s men of the future, and this was 
& work that no person should neglect.

Toronto Bowling Club Excursion to 
Buffalo $2.10.

Saturday, March 19, via Grand Trunk 
9 a.m. “Buffalo Express." Return limit 
March 21. Remember the Grand Trunk 
Is the only double track route. Secure 
tickets at City Ticket Off ce, northwest 
comer King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
M. 4209.

19r day tie--within and Without 

Christ, the lowly and meek,
. ,Phr',t> the All,powerful, be

•At 4*J0n this awful hour,

T" °gon * th® B,ement». Father and

The Paraclete Spirit, which Three are 
tn© One.

The ever-çxlisting Divinity!

Men's neckwear will be In more vivid 
colorings. C

Turn-back collars and cuffs arc to 
be wornagaln.

Buttons» of Dutch silver 
ioned Into ouff links.

Some of the spring suits for men 
have two-button coats.

There Is a tendency to have girdles 
quite wide In front.

The scarf rape Is made of a single 
P'ece of satin a yard and a quarter 
v ide and over twice as lorig. This Is 
edged with several rows of marabou. 
When draped gracefully over the 
shoulders it Is most fascinating.

Tunics vary In length to suit the 
tf^ste and height of the wearer. Some 
extend to within a few Inches of the 
hem of the gown, while others come 
hut a few Inches below the waist line. 
The lower edge, seemingly, may be as 
unusual in its outline as the wearer 
desires.

The peplum. which, after all, is 
nothing hut a variation of the loose 
tunic worn In’ the days - of Rome's su
premacy, is coming to the fore this 
spring. Pattern dresses of silk and 
fancy woven woolen fabrics arc to be 
hod with a peplum, or drapery, having 
n. design which differentiates It from 
the material of the skirt.

Is
*, ! tlie^rophets fore-;

InApostles’ manifold pleach-And I. If j to1are fash-I
1

purity ever dwelling 
the Immaculate Virgln’sm breast.

And in the actions bright and excelling 
Of all good men, the just and the 

blest.
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At Tara to-day. In this fateful hour,
I place all neaven with Its power. 
And the sun with Its brightness.
And the snow with Its whiteness,
And fire with all the strength It hath, 
And lightning with Its ranid wrath. 
And the winds with their swiftness 

along their path.
And the sea. with its deepness,
And the rocks with their steepness. 
And the earth with its starkness 

All these I place 
By God’s almighty help and grace. 

Between myself and the powers of 
Darkness.

At Tara to-day.
May God be my stsy!

May the strength of God now ner.ve me! 
May the power of God preserve me! 
May God the Almighty he near me! 
May God the Almighty espy me!
M*y God the Almighty hear me!

May God give me eloquent speech! 
May the arm of God protect me!
May the wisdom of God direct me! 

May God give me power to—teach 
and to preach!

May the shield of God defend me!

I TICKETSwith tr£,idre'i* (Klth the Lord.
From £5rlet’,.f2.e Omnipotent Word.

generation :to generation.
Grant us,nÇ» Lord, Thy grpee and salve-

Ml

i
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Scientists at the Royal Alexandra.
A splendid opportunity to learn what 

Christian Science really is and what It 
Is accomplishing, will be afforded the 
public on Sunday afternoon next at 3 
n clock, at a iepture to be given fn the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre by Hon. Clar
ence A. Buskirk of St. Louie, Mo. Not 
only is Mr. Buskirk an authorized lec
turer of the denomination, but he is 
unusually wen qualified to present this 
subject, having been a student of 
Christian Science since 1893 and an of
ficial lecturer since 1904.

REDUCED TOj
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The Woman BeautifulhjIt 'Eli
“No sense worrying." says the Lit

tle Spalpeen. “To-morrow something 
worse will happen."

The Recam 1er coiffure Is merely a 
large cluster of loose natural-looking 
curls arranged on a light wire frame 
to be placed on the crown of the head 
instead of the ugly plain turban ar
rangement. One's own hair is drawn 
a way from the face loosely, and no 
Inside pompadour or rat Is worn. Coil
ed close about the head is the long 
hair, real If you’re lucky, and false if 
you’re not. Above this is the Re- 
eamler coif. The effect Is that of soft
ness and delicacy. A fluffy halrdress 
Is always more becoming than one 
made of flat coils or braids.

50cFtor many 
years he has been a prominent lawyer 
of Princeton,
1878 was atto
state. The lecture Is free to all.
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Indiana, and from 1874 to 
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.BREAKFAST.
Apples. Ceres!

Shredded'C.idflsh fake*. Fried Potatoes. 
Cinnamon Rolls.

Coffee.

S

V,g

LUNCHEON 
Cream of Potato Soup. 

Spaghetti. Italian.
Cream Cheese, Bar le Duc. 

Crackers.
Apple Dumplings.

Tea.

uper■
i the

1 Lima Beane. S'-
ial

GoodTo sip a glass of hot milk at night 
Is restful and sleep-inducing. To keep 
your hands white and beautiful rub 
in cream marquise for ten min
utes every night, 
after bathing apply cosmetic Jelly, 
which dries immediately. Both for
mulas may be ha* by sending to this 
department a stamped, self-addresred 
envelope. There are no preparations 
that give to the hand a powdered, 
whitened surface.

This Is an age of progress, 
day should be better than those

and pianos of to- 
of yesterday.

' DINNER. 
Fruit Soup.

îh

(pmtriag piaiurs lager
vau-ARE YOU 

GOING?

Immediately
Baked Sea Trout. Chutney Sauce. 

Peas. Parsley. Potatoes.
Egg Salad.

Cocoamit Custard Pie. 
Coffee.
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. mark the fuFthest advance in the science of piano- 
building.

» tonrEaster Excursions.
Return tickets at single fare via the 

Grand Trunk Railway System, between 
all stations In Canada, also Detroit, 
and Port Huron, Mich., Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo, N.Y.

Tickets, good going March 24, 26, 28, 
27 and 28. Return limit March 30, 1910. 

Secure tickets and full Information at
• tty Ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Vunge-sircets.
1209.

wi
W> do not depend upon the achievements of 

a former generation, but base our claim for your 
patronage upon the work we ere doing right now.

Oourlay Plant* are better than those hitherto 
regarded as the beet.

Write for catalogue and prices.
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The Suffragette Martyrs h
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NEW YORK, March 17.—A London 
cable states that the report of the 
year's work of the militant suffragette 
organization records that 294 wom«m 
were arrested, of whom 168 were Im- 
prizoned. Hunger i irlken to the 

I her of IPi were curried out.
IP cense of 1 he,big sleet storm lust j feeding was resorted tv on 38 oe 

November In Eastern Ontario, which sion*. 
trade breaks In the tree limbs, the 
maple syrup crop in that section is ser- tences served by women amount in the

aggregate to 28 year*

pnir Oourlay, Winter & Leeming
1RS Yonge Street, Toronto.Phone M. Nnijiu- 
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Newsboys’ Benefit Program.
2.15—Address—Sammy Licht

man, president Newsboy's Un
ion.

2 30—Alfred K. Hall, Majestic, 
“The Slim Fellow.”

3.00—Marcelino de Montaigne* 
Star, tong, “Good Bye Sweet
heart, Good Bye.” ,

3,20—Burton, Burton and Jor
dan, Gayety, comedy, musical 
and singing act.

3.35—The Rollicking Comme- 
dienne, Shea's, Mias Hilda 
Thomas, late star “Knight of 
of a Day Co.” and the quaint 
comedian, Mr. Lou Hall, In 
“The Substitute.”

3.65—George MacFarlane and 
quartet, Royal Alexandra, 
"Creole Day#.”
H. J. Smith and Pony Baflett, 
Royal Alexandra, "Prince of 
Borneo.”
Viola Gillen Royal Alex
andra, selections.

4.10—Ishaxara Brothers, Majes
tic, world's famous troupe of 
dancers.

God Save the King.

CANADIAN ART AMD 
J. W. L. FORSTER’S WORKS
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The Finest Flavoured Tea
“ SA LADA” is hill-grown tea—grown on planta
tions high up on the htHs in the Island of Ceylon. 
The leaf is small and tender with a rich, full flavour.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC:—?; ‘ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
v
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N — is always pf unrSryi 
tent with common tea wheii you can get “ SALA DA” ?

TYPES OF PARISIAN HATS ing good quality. Wifi you be con-
f rt!; T..A.XJ.U.W. OFFICERS-u , , '-„fy *■- t

•tailed by Past Grand Heater Work
man James B. N1xoa,t Tore»»

DRUNKEN

I

AT THE THEATRES TASK FOR LONDON BAPTISTS i.Major J. J. Craig, M.L.A., la' Grand 
Master Workman

Officer* were elected at the meeting 
of the Grand Lodge of the A.O.U.W. 
yeaterdiy. Mayor Geary, T. C. Irving 
and P.G.M.W. Joseph Smith spoke.

The election ,of. offtrtre : exulted a» 
follows: G. Q. Workman, Major J. -J.
Craig, M.L.A., Fergus; P.G.M. Work
man, 8. B. Morris, Rodney; grand fore
man, James McEwIng, M.L.A., Dray
ton; grand overseer, W. C. Mlckel, K.C.
D. C.L., city solicitor. Belleville; grand 
recorder, M, D. Carder, P.G.M.W., To
ronto, re-elected for second consecu
tive year; grand treasurer, F. G. In
wood, P.G.M.W,. Toronto; grand soli
citor, A. F. G. Lawrence, Toronto: 
grand medical examiner. Dr. J. M. Cot- Toronto, 
ton; Toronto, - appointed ; grand guide, „
Thomas E. BlOodworth, Toronflh,<grand 
Inside watchman, I. A. Klnsella, North 
Bay; grand .putelde watchman, How
ard Powers, Ottawa.

The district deputy grand masters 
elected were: 8t. Clair, J. G. Stewart,
Windsor; Erie, W. Kirley, 8t. Thomas;
London, James W. Cook, Llttlewood;
Brant, 8. A. Gibson, Ingersoll; Ham
ilton, W. B. Shoup, Hagersvllle; Ni
agara, Myron McLaren, 8t. Catharines;
Guelph, John E, Vogt, Berlin ; Huron.
Harry Morris, Goderich; Broge, James 
lOrlcoe, Moorefield ; Dufferin, R. B.
Hênry, Orangeville; Peel, Geo. McMan
us, Mono Mills; Toronto, W. H. Mar- 
gan, Toronto; York, W. H. Clark, 
Stouffvllle; Slmcoe, T. McKnlght, 
Cookstown ; Ontario, W. H. Van Val- 
kenburgh, Whitby; Durham, F. C. Mc
Master, Havelock; 'Quinte, Alexander 
Moore, Plainfield; Kingston, R. W. 
Longmore, Camden East: St. Lawrence.
James Cummings, Lyn; Stormont, W.
Clarke, * Cardinal; Ottawa, William 
Hughes, Ottawa; Lanark, E. W. Van- 
duseri. Smith's Palls: Georgian Bay,
R. J. Sàndereon, Orillia; Superior. W.
E, Robertson, Ignace; Nlplssing, W. T.
McOaw, Callender.

Representative of the Ontario 
Grand Lodge to,the Grand Lodge of 
the Canadian Northwest,
Cameron, past grand master Workmon,
Iroquois. Alternate, 8. B. Morris, Rod
ney,' P.G.M.W.

Grand trustees: Rev. James Skene. 
Baltimore; W. X, Irwin, Toronto; Col.
J. A. W, Allan, Newmarket.

Executive committee: J, T. Allen, Mt.
Forest; Robert Ingram, Ottawa, ap
pointed by Graft'd Master Workman;
Joseph Rose, Hamilton; R. E. Nelson,
Guelph.

Auditors:
Toronto,

The grand lodge officers were In

to.

Rev. A. J. Vlnlng Invited to Found a 
Great University.RAILS

LONDON, Ont., March 17—Rev. A. 
J. Vlnlng, pastor of Talbot-etreet Bap
tist Church hère, ha* been Invited by 
the Baptist Union of Great Britain to 
travel all thru Europe to familiarize 
himself with conditions In different 
countries and then found a great Bap
tist University, to be the training 
ground for students all over the world.

Mr. Vlnlng will give his decision to 
his congregation on Mardi 27. He re
cently refused a call to a Hamilton 
church at a greatly Increased salary. ! 
For some year» he was superintendent | 
of Canadian Baptist Missions in the > 
northwest, and later In charge of the 
Baptist mission work In old London.

Train Was Stopped Few Inches From 
Prostrate Body.

Actors* Fund Benefit.
The Indications are that the benefits 

to be given the week' of April 18, for 
the purpose__of building a home foj 
ictnrs, are an assured success. Ad
vice* from A. L. Erlanger of New 
York, the national chairman of the 
committee In charge of these perform- 
«ices In aid of the actors' fund, are to 
the effect that every City Is respond) 
Ing splendidly. It is not likely that 
Toronto, recognized as one of the bee* 
ehow towns on the continent; will be 
behind In showing, her appreciation of 
those who have amused her play
goers and who. In time to come, may 
need assistance. The performance In 
aid of this charitable fund wlirbe held 
In the Princess Theatre In the after
noon Of Friday. April 73.
- The admission tickets are only $1, 
and ! are now on sale at all theatres. 
Theèè tickets can be exchanged at the 
Princess Theatre on April 18.

I Forbes Robertson Coming.
Manager Kolman of the Royal Alex

andra wires the pleasant Information 
_ from Sew York that he has completed 
? arrangement* for the àppearatice of Mr.
! Forbe» Robertson ' here In "The Pass

ing of the'Third Floor Back" the week 
sf April 18. Toronto's good fortune Is 
due solely to the holding of the Karl 
Grey competition In Toronto this yea*. 
Karl Grey and Sir John Hare, the form
er the patron cf the competition, the 
letter the Judge, are both warm per
sonal friend* of Mr. Robertson, The 
noted actor ha* booked hi* passage 
for England for May 1. In order to 
come to Toronto, he will close his 
long engagement In New York one 
week earlier than was Intended. Dur
ing the engagement here. Karl Urey 

n<l Sir John Hare will probably come 
I» Toronto for the greater part of. the 
week.

Dustin Farnum In “ Cameo Kirby."
Booth Tarklngton and Harr)' Leon 

Wilson delighted the reading public 
with their romances for a number of 
.rears before they collaborated In the 
production of plays; their success as 
dramatists has been equally great and 
any offering by the author of "The Man 
l-'rom Home" Is worthy of attention. 
Next Monday at the .Royal Alexandra 
Dustin Famutft ' will1 present "Cameo 
Kirby," a romantic comedy by these 
talented writers. It' Is a play of stir
ring adventure In old Louisiana In the 
early thirties, one of the most pictur
es'! ue periods lit the history of the 
west'-rn hemisphere. The chief figure 
Is u Mississippi River gambler, a gen
tleman devotee of the Goddess of 
Chance, who moves thru the exciting 
action of the play in gallant, fa|bl 

The four aol* bave I,*tii elaborately 
staged and Lleblcr & Co..' the mana
gers, have selected a cast to support 
Mr. Farnum of exceptional merit,

Hanlons’ "Buperba,"
There has been but one panto

mimic production which has toured this 
country with unvarying success, and 
that has bee% Han loris' "Huperba." For 
years this attraction has played the 
same cities, always bringing forth some 
new novelties and scenic effects on

"Toblltsky." This popular entertainer 
Introduces a series of epigrammatic re
criminations that sets the audience 
laughing rqsdlly and heartily. As an 
added attraction MacMahon and Chap- 
pelle. in their latest sketch, "Why 
Hubby Missed the Train,” offer an act 
which is above the average vaudeville 
vehicle.

---------- '■ ■ 1Î V .
LONDON, Ont., - Last

night about 10 o’clock as a Fere Mar-
1

-!
quelle train from St. Thomas Was en
tering thé city, the engineer noticed

»

S’ a man lying act'd** the rails. The en
gine could not be stopped until It was 
within about a foot of the man’s 
prostrate form.

He was found to be helplessly In
toxicated. He gives his nanti* as Ar
thur Strauss, and says he comes from

=
A Bunch of Top-Note hors.

The amueement-ldvlng public s no
tified that positively the brightest arid 
ahead of the times burlesque organi
zation, with the twinkling title of "The 
Star Show Girts,” will begin a week's 
engagement at the Star Theatre next 
week. This Is the show where the peo
ple go and laugh and fatten at the fun. 
It Is regarded as the burlesque show 
par excellence of the period. In the 
vernacular of the streets. It Is a corker. 
If there Is anything In the burlesque 
or vaudeville line worth while It 
clneh you wlH find It with "The Star 
Show Girls.”

Reble'e Burlesque.
In Ruble's Knickerbocker Burlesque, 

which appears at the Oayety Theatre 
next week, will- be Introduced two 
ne wcomic song* from the pen of the 
famous satirist and poet. W. J..Lamp- 
ton. Rowland Burke. Hennessey, in 
The New York Star, commenting on 
Mr. Lampion and praising Louis Roble's 
effort, has this to way In a recent Issue: 
w. J. Lampton Is one of the greatest 
verse writers In this country. ,HI* 
work on The New York Sun and other 
papers has placed him high In the 
ranks of American versifiers. But he
lesquè "t0° ,00d t0r the "Xewer Bur-

'Xx
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ADDED TWO AMENDMENTS Harsh Immigration Methods.
WINDSOR, Ont., March 17.—Mrs. i 

Fowler, who came from Stratford to 
Detroit a year ago and was later de
serted by her husband, was deported 
from Detroit by the United States Im
migration officer, who gave her a ferry- 
ticket and practically dumped her 
upon Windsor. '

Mayor Hanna demanded that the 
United States Immigration Depart
ment i)ay her fare to her former home. 
This was refused. He then took the 
matter up with Ottawa, and Is In
structed to take the " matter up again 
with the Detroit officials.

.
Before Monk’s Co-operative Seietlee 

Bill Was Reported.
OTTAWA, March 17.—The Banking 

and Commerce Committee of the com
mons finally passed this morning F. 
D Monk's bill In respect to '^-opera
tive credit societies, with the addi
tion of two Important amendments, 
providing that every society organized 
shall establish and maintain a guar
antee fund securing deposits made 
with It, and also providing that every 
society shall pay Into the fund at least 
ten percent, of the profits until such 
fund shall equal the- maximum amount 
held In deposit. •'

The bills incorporating tlje Weyburn 
Security Bank and the Sovereign Trust 
Company of Vancouver were report-

Is a

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
STEAMSHIPS, LIMITED i Easter

' RATES
>9

J * THE ROYAL LINE 
Triple Screw TarMae Steamer* 

ROYAL EDWARD
—AND—

ROYAL GEORUE
Sailing between the Ports of 

MONTREAL, Rl'EBEC AND BRISTOL
The best appointed steamers 

plying between Canada and the 
British Isles.

I

«I QLE PARE FOR 
ROUND TRIP

Suing for Insurance.
C. S. Dodge began suit before Chief 

Justice Falconbrldge and a Jury yes
terday, to obtain $2000 Insurance from 
the York Fire Insurance Co. The case 
will be continued. Dodge, who lives In 
Lowell, Mass., had a second and third 
mortgage on the works of the North 
Ontario Reduction and Refining Co. of 
Sturgeon Falls. Ont. He also claims to

The
burned In November,

ed.
GOOD FOB 

RCTORN 

MARCH 30th

; GOOD C0IMCThis Dog Had Rabies.
OAKVILLE, March 17.—Dr. Amyot. 

the provincial analyst, has reported to 
Mayor Hlllmer that the dog which 
l-assed thru Oakville the other day, 
and was finally shot at the Goodar- 
l am farm, was In the worst stage of 
rabies. The board of health Mas-or
dered that the dogs which were bit
ten shall be destroyed. The tag found 
on the mad dog was Issued on'Aug. 
31, 1908, by the Township of York, to 
F. Foreman, Southport-road, Swansea.

Ferry Beat Crew In Strike.
BUFFALO, N.Y., March 17<-VThe 

ferry host, Niagara, -plying a between 
Buffalo and Canada, Is tied ftp at .heç. 
dock to-day. as ‘fhe Vesujt of a strike 
on the part of the crew, following 
the discharge of the boat's master, 
William McCurray. by the FerryCom- 
pany.

C From 
Montreal.

. Royal Kdward ...May 2* 
■ Royal George 
. Royal Kdward

BrUtlS.
May 12,
May 2*.
June 9.
June 23. ... Roj-al George ....July 7 

For rates and reservation» apply to 
local Agent or to H. C. Bourller, Gen
eral Agent, Canadian Northern Build
ing. corner King and Toronto Streets. 
Toronto.

I BROTHER AND BISTER PARTED 
BY DEATH ONLY ONE HOUR.

BELLEVILLE, Ont., March 17.—The 
death occurred here this morning one 
hour apart of two prominent citizens, 
brother and sister. In the person of 
Ji hn R. Brower ana 111* sister Miss 
yane Brower.' Mr. Brower was for 
year* treasurer of the Township of 
Sydney. He was the - beet-known 
cheese exporter In the district.

First C. N. Booking.
H. C. Bourller, the newly appointed 

agent of the Canadian Northern Steam
ship Co.. booked hi* first passenger yes- 
terdgy. j. w. Barry has this distinc
tion and will sail on the Royal Kdward 
May 26 next for Bristol. Kng.

Hailing*.V' MARCH
June » 
June 2.1have had It Insured for $2080. 

building was 
1909. The defence Is that the reduction 
company became embarrassed finan
cially and removed all fire protection 
In February, 1909. '

24til to 13th

HOME SEEKERS 
EXCURSION 

TUESDAY, APRIL 5

I
Charles K.

edA Bent Threatening Letter.
j. W. Charbonneau elected to tie 

tried by Judge Denton without a Jury, 
when brought up yesterday to answer 
a charge of sending a threatening let
ter, He was accused of demanding 
prompt payment of a chattel mortgage 
given for a loan to Samuel Millet: 11c 
was released on ball. ;

Contracts for the Australian Dread-, 
noughts are being placed on the Clyde; 
they gre to be 28 knots speed.

CANADIAN PACIFIC Through train Toronto to Winni
peg and West from Toronto 2.99 
P,m.
ASK FOB HO MBS BIKERS BOOKLET

Full Information City Ticket 
Office Southeast corner king and 
Yonge Streets. Phone Main 6689."EMPRESSES”

V OF TUI i t it
George Clay, C. G. Knott*

ATLANTICm
r m i

on. AND OTHER

STEAMSHIPSI

NEWSBOYS’
Benefit PERFORMANCE
■OVAL ALEXANDRA, FRIDAY MATINEE

0 «Summer accommodation rapidly 
booking—Early application moat ad
visable to secure reservations. Rates 
and all Information from am- steam
ship or railway agent, or from

I. E. SUCKUNC
General Agent 71 Venge St, TORONTO
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NEW YORK HOTELS.m-

-ses !
Mim rms .

TABLE D’HOTEm
The Elite of the Toronto Theatres This Week Are Included in the Program

n

MEALS I-r
i“ Why the Toronto Newsboys Should Have a 

$20,000 Home and Gymnasium.”
SAM LICHTMAN, President Newsboys' Union

ADDRESS ARE SERVED ON THE
i

: ft ..'i ISHAXARA BROTHERS Selectlono from "THE BEAUTY SPOT” Iz '

World's Foremost Troupe of Balancers maritime
EXPRESS

i]
f»EARL CHARLTON SEWARD

Princess Wall alia, In Hanlon's ''Sap- 
erba," at ibe Grand.

This season Is said to be 
a,, ,,f the rule, and cape -
1 '*> ” ill probabfy prevail «luring the 
etigag, pn-ni »t ib<- Gfand next week. ! 
Sccnlc'M'lIy mid l . trlrally the per- 
formanie is declar'd to he entirely 
new.

."Sufwrba" is staged this season nn- 
'ler lhe supervision of WHIIam and 

<surge Hanlon. During the week a 
special holiday matinee will be given 
"ri flood Friday.

■

ALFRED K. HALL« y GEORGE D. MacFARLANE
“ The Slim Fellow.” 

(AT THE MAJESTIC)
<*»ch viKlt. Romance, “Creole Days.”

Assisted by Henry Tebutt, Francis Tyler,
Morgan Williams, Frank Kelley-Quartette

;
:'

A
IMarceline De Montaigne

Soprano 
(AT THE STAR)

-----QUEBEC
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
AND HALIFAX

H. J. SMITH and PONY BALLET
/“ Prince of Borneo.”

Next Week at Shea's.
For ne> I wee.k at Shea's Theatre, 

I Hatiag'-r Hh'-a t-. arranging another 
I '«8 vaudeville bill ' for ills , patrons, 
I headed o- Milo I , idt-n. supported by r j 1 'li.'opl" fi «'ompany In ’Leo Dle-
; l hst'-'ii *« la tost a.-' fare-' -en-

utled :
Butron

Breakfast . , 
Luncheon . .
Dinner . .

. . 79c 
79cSise

The Rollicking Comedienne VIOLA GILLETTEMISS HILDA THOMAS Travel by the 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canadau Selections

(AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDER)Late Star, Knight for a Day Co., 
and the Quaint Comedian,

i
Hi lion. By non. Who's Got the ' 

The special feature.» for the 
week will ;,i How ard and North" ill 
Back u, Wellington,',' and The Three 

Dumonds, street musicians. Including 
Joseph Durnorid, violinist. Other well- 

■ known _act« included hi next week’s' 
Ml] are: flail Brothers, Modern Mer- 
‘ ill's, i'urzori Sisters. The Human But- 
rtfih,* <•,„.)( A. Sylvia. Fiddler & SheJ- I 
Ion and the hmefograph.

)

MR. LOU HALL *KBURTON, BURTON and JORDANPresenting Their Successful Comedietta, 
“The Substitute.”

(AT SHEA'S)

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEComedy, Muelcal and Singing Act 
(AT THE OAYETY—By the courtesy of Al Room)

Nsw Twin-Screw gteemeis at If.fOS 
tees.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA
BOULOGNE.

8sfling* Tuesdsy es per sail)
Msrrli. 1
Msrel? IT, ,.
'Msrrli 22 ...

? lift:
. . Non Mass

Slatrndssi 
• • ■ K*rs*

The.new giant twin-screw Rotterdau. 
24.179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

New Majestic Music Hall,
” ' 'il1, fa’un<.a II Buy a Ticket From Your 

Favorite Newsboy
. iv uVt'W | 

on ihf <iui I 
tip h'U,. • something , 

' i" prit 1 '\ux) - rilcrto ifi# r Ï 
‘ T ;m a4)- -m. ,e vaudeville 

-M 1 ivpfek Hi Mu iM-n Majpfftlc Mll- 
H'dU, offering hik latest « dition of

ADMISSION $1.00m iVive to t; Insurance Companies Moving.
The Dominion Fire Insurance Co. 

and the London Fire Insurance Co. 
will move Into the first floor front of 
the Home Life. Building on Monday. ,

at ii,„
bln ' R. M. MELVILLE,

General Paeeenser A seat, Teroato, Oat,
ed

:

1 «
!

f9j, 4
I
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EASTER
HBTIRX TfCKBTR.

—at-----

SINGLE FARE
Between all stations 
Good going March 24 
limit, March 30th, itl

Jfi Canada, 
to/ 28. Return

MONTREAL
A trains JÊ
*+ DAILY H-

7.1» and 9.00 a.m: 8.39 and 1Y.1S p.m. 
Owlr Dwuble-Traek Rente.

Full Informational Xflty Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets. 'Phone Main 4209.

I

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SPRING VACATION EXCURSIONS

Atlantic City, Cape May
WILDWOOD, SEA ISLE CITY, OCEAN CITY, N, J.

March 26, 1910
Tickets good going on all regular trains on date of excursion and re

turning on all regular trains until April 8, inclusive.

WASHINGTON
March 25 and April 6, 1810

Tickets good going on all regular trains on date of excursion and good 
returning on all regular ‘trains until April 4 and, IS, respectively.

$11.00 from Buffalo
STOP-OVER allowed at Philadelphia returning on seashore tickets, 
and at Philadelphia and Baltimore returning on Washington tickets.

Through trains leave Buffalo 9.00 a.m., 7.30 and 10.45 p.m. 
Night trains make direct connection at Philadelphia for At
lantic City via Delaware River Bridge. Consult Ticket 
Agents, Canadian Pacific Railway, Grand Trunk Railway, 
T., H. A B. Railway or B. P. Fraeèr, D.P.A., Pennsylvania 
Railroad, 307 Main Street, Buffalo. N.Y.

GEO. W, BOYD, 
General Passenger Agent.

M10-18-23J. R. WOOD,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

Hotel 
Martinique
“A Hold in the Heart of Thing»”
Broeuhray and 33d Street,

/ NEW YORK
The moot central and 
accessible location in 
the city.
Pre-eminent 
Ne» York Hotels for 
the excellence of its 
cuisine, service and ap> 
pointments.
The highest standard of 
accommodation at mod
erate rates.

CHAI. L TAYLOB. President 
WALTER ». OILSOX, Vlee-Prent. 

Sent.
PAUL L. PIWKBRTOX, Manager. 
Alan Proprietor* St. Deals Hotel.
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Realty and Building
HERBALISTS.BUSINESS CHANCES.

MtoePat
HELP WANTED.

ALVER’S "HERB * REMEDIE8 CUB* 

piles, eczema, pimples, running sores, 
varicose veins, catarrh, sciatica, rbeu- ' 
matism. These never fall. Office, ie 
Bajr.-street, Toronto.

AGENTS WANTED FOR CARtTpRINT^ 

ing; highest commleelon. 283)4 Tonge.
t*»

A GENERAL DOMESTIC WANTED. 
Mrs. C. 8. Bills, 146 Carlton-street

CONFECTIONERY STORE. WITH 
dwelling. Ice cream parlor and bnkery 
attached, electric lighted; situated on 
main street. Apply to Mrs. J. McDer
mott. Bobcaygeon. ed7

BRIGHT OFFICE BOY WANTED — 
About 16 years old. Apply Editorial 
Room, World Office.

•dT ■

.......  mmSÊÊÊBË I
:mp4 Wm.

A ROOFING..m
318 mm mM- MARRIED MAN. WITHOUT FAMILY 

preferred, for dairy farm: wife to mlllt; 
good wage»; house, wood, potatoes, ap
ples; state experience. Box 141, Oak
ville. C

~
IRON SKYLIGHT*GALVANIZED 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adel aide-street West

FOR SALE-THE PATENT RIGHTS 
for the most modern and perfect cement 
brick machine. Tbos. Coxworth, Orillia.

W. i

mm «17ed

Toronto’s “Highland ” Suburb 
Opens Saturday, March 19

ed?V

CAFE.,6

H MEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE 
England or Scotland, apply to F. Farna- 
worth. 11* Queen West. ed

IMP1.EMENT BUSINESS FOR SALE—A 
good Investment for anyone with small 
capital. Several good side lines In con
nection; established seven years. Address 
Box 72, Prrry Sound. Ont. 123466

LUNCH AT OKR’S RESTUARANT AND 
partake of the Hie essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pure water. Best 25c. 
meals. Special Sunday 
trance, 44 Hlchmond-atr 
46 Queen-street East.

• Kà
m mm WANTBDrYOUNO MAN WITH EX- 

perlence as bookkeeper; must be good 
penman, accurate at figures and unmar
ried. Box 36, World.

" K dinner, 86c. Bn- ee^ast.üf- Sgji ■JÜ also at& TraMOVING PICTURE BUSINESS. CITY 
Hamilton, doing splendid business, own
er retiring; best location in Hamilton; 
regular gold mine; city will license no 
opposition except what already started; 
all doing rushing business. Particulars. 
MIHs. 177 King East, Hamilton.

PARTNER W ANTE D-GOOD SALBS- 
man, with hundred dollars. Card Print
ing Business. 223% Yonge.

remar 
to-da; 
many- 
come 
few i

f mater
$ leadet
Ft app»r
I lively

I

m mm DENTAL SPECIALISTS.’ WANTED AT ONCB-A FIRST-CLASS 
shorthand writer, with experience; must 
be young man of good appearance and 
address. When writing, please give 
phone number. Box 36, World.

Wtty. - ■------ ■ —
DR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST - PRAC- 

tlee confined exclusively to the pain, 
less extraction of teeth. 446 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

ed7tf

346ii Watch Daily Papers Friday and 
Saturday for Full Particular*

P*™ 22 Adelaide St E.
Toronto n,~ 7171 m«

“ The home for home investors.” ^

- W ANTE2D—GARDENER ON SHARES, 
30 acres, horse and wagon required. Box 
36. World Office.

ÉÜ
■

pp
ÉMf

thea PROSPEROUS MANUFACTURING CON- 
cern In Saskatoon (Incorporated), offers 
opportunity for safe Investment of about 
twenty thousand dollars. Highest re
ferences as to standing and responsi
bility. Services of capable bustn 
could be utilized. Apply in first instance 
to Edwards, Morgan A Co., chartered 
accountants, 20 West King-street, To
ronto. not later than March 22.

BUTCHERS. 1 held 
came 

As i 
r were 
f cheap 

Lake,

SITUATIONS WANTED.m THE ONTARIO MARKEtTs» QUEEN 
West. John Goebel. College 805. ed7ROBINS*/' -

; TRAVELER FOR BREWERY-WELL 
recommended by the trade, capable of 
handling an agency. Full particulars, 
apply Box M, World. v

mae
LIVE BIRDS.% Cl

HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN 8T. 
«West. Main 4959.

; were
curl tli 

'. in me 
>. -tract* 
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S more 

past i 
13 poi 

: ports 
com pi

56 ?oT
ARTICLES FOR SALE. ANTIQUE FURNITURE.6 FLORISTS.i FOR SALEWA BARGAIN, $120D-FORTY- 

flve horee-power Oldsmobtle, slightly 
used, flve-pasaenger car. Box 32, World 
Office. «=<m Oakville 

Residence 
For Sale

J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 365 
Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield plaie, 
works of art. etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main 2482. ed7

NEAL-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOU-ADu,"1!k css$r !
and Sunday phone. Main 5734.________ed7■ • A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yong^s HOUSE MOVING.your

MASSAGE.Tenders for Printing, 
Stationery and 

Blank Books

The
i conspi

In thi 
thing.
Ing «

HOUSE MOVING AND RAISING DONE. 
J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street.

FOR SALE, CHEAP-MARTIN BRICK 
machine, nearly new, also crushers. Ap
ply John Tilt, Doon, Ont. W41* = “*'«AOE’ SEï£iiNEW BELL TELEPHONE BUILDING ON WEST ADELAIDE STREET.

building. Another paper said that 
the recent, purchaser of the Janes pro
perty (N. E. corner King and Yonge), 
was the Dominion Bank, not the C. 
P. R., and that the bank would thus 
be enabled to get on this site the spaç» 
It could not get on the present corner 
(the 8. XV.). The adjunct of this story 
is that the C. P. will get the Domin
ion Bank comer. One of the directors 
of the Dominion Bank told The World 
last night that the bank was quite 
satisfied with the present location on 
the southwest comer, and had no rea
son to change, and that it had not 
bought the Janes building. i

• * *
So that a most highly romanXy 

glamor overhangs both these comers— 
of Yonge and King, and Yonge and 
Carlton—with the C. P. R. In the cen
tre of the illumination.

electricity. 
N. 3229.With fourteen acres rich sandy loam, 

running to lake. Large beach, boat
ing and bathing. Beautiful brick 
dwelling, twelve rooms; verandah 
and balcony. Nice lawn with shade 
trees and hedges. Mostly all in fruit 
of various sorts. Radial cars handy. 
Price only $15,000. Owner will pay 
purchaser $2000 for this year’s fruit 
crop.
CANADIAN BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 

43 Victoria Street, Toronto.

ed7MINING ENGINEER.- I El The Sparrow Farm (about 109 acres), 
on the west side of Yonge-street (N. 
1-2 lot 3, con. 1, west of Yonge), half 
a mile north of Eglinton- avenue, has 
been sold to a syndicate or company 
heeded by W. 8. Dlnnlck, managing 
director of the Standard Loan Co. The 
price is a little over $1200 an acre. The 
tenant In occupation Is Alex. Bryce of 
the Hygienic Dairy. About two-fifths 
of the lot is in North Toronto, and the 
western three-fifths extends to Bat’.i- 
urst-street. The property is 4 1-2 mjles 
north of the comer of Yonge and 
Queen-streets. One of Mr. Dm nick’s 
companies Is the owner of Lawrence 
Park, on the east side of Yonge-street, 
a quarter of a mile north. The Sparrow 
Farm is the last one left In the town. 
The others have been or are being 
cut up.

The Standard Bank has purchased 
from R. S. Dlnsmore, No. 249 Avenue- 
road, opposite Du pont-Street, for the 
purpose of establishing a branch. The 
price paid fs gald to be $6040 for the 
building. If the C. P. It. does not con
struct a subway at this point the im
provement will be proceeded with at 
once. ±

TheFURNITURE OF SIX-ROOM HOUSE. 
Including carpets, picture*, refrigerator, 
kitchen cabinet; must be sold before 
March 25th. 60 Lucaa-street. 4o6

? MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN). MME. 
Constantin, SO Brunswick-avenue. Col- | 
lege 647*. - *<» 5

gener; 
that iJ. B. TYRRELL, CONFBD. LIFE 

Building. Mining properties examined, 
report* furnished, development directed, 
mines managed.

Tenders, addressed to the undersigned, 
will be received by registered post only, 
up to noon on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, ISM, 
for the printing required by the Cor
poration of the City of Toronto for three 
years from the first day of May next, 
and for the supply of stationery and 
blauk books required for one year from 

ysame date.
nvelope* containing tenders to be 
Inly marked ‘Tender for Printing,” or 

^"Tender for Stationery," "or ’Tender for 
Blank Books," as the case may be.

Tender* must be accompanied by a cash 
deposit or a marked cheque, payable to 
the order of the City Treasurer, as fol
lows: For printing, *500; for stationery, 
*100, and for blank books, *100, together 
with the names and addresses of two re
sponsible persons, who are to become 
sureties for the due fulfilment of the 
contract.

The contract for printing Is divided 
Into three sections, and the city reserves 
tlie right to accept the tender of any 
contractor for one or more of the r,aid 
sections.

Form* of tender and all further Infor
mation may be obtained at (he office of 
the City Clerk. City Hall.

The usual conditions relating to ten
dering as prescribed by city bylaw must 
be strictly compiled with or the tenders 
will not be entertained.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

FACIAL AND BODY MASSAGE-* t 
Baths, Medical Electricity. Mrs. Rob
inson. 504 Parliament-street. Phon* 
North 2493.

edPHONE. WRITE OR CALL FOR SAM- 
pies of McElroz’s Scotch suitings at *25 
for suit, with extra pair of trousers, 
just address Scotch Tweed McElroy. 
Toronto. 345612

S unfill'HOTELS. 00
1 A.

NI■ ATHLETE HOTEL, 303 YONGE STREET 
—Accommodation first-class, *1.50 and 
*2 a day. John F. Sc holes.

MEDICAL F-
Bise;WANTED-ON-VETERAN GRANTS 

tario or Dominion—located or unlocated. 
Highest wot cash price paid. Mulhol- 
land A Company. 34 Victoria St., To
ronto.

56 edtfif Prom 
8 t Ur

DR SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., SPE- 
cl&lltt Stomach. Skin, Blood. Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture. Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male.

the HOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND WIL- 
ton; central; electric light, steam heat
ed. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. •• r. Woi

PRINTING STATIONERY, ENGLISH 
periodicals, souvenirs, cards. Saint Pat
rick and Easter. Adams, 401 Yonge, ed7

Mr-edTtfPRINTING. , tittle 
"W( 

j hotter 
a few 
and ci 

1 up *
I Minin

LOST DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES , 
of men, 6 College-street ed4 VISITING CARDS—LADIES' OK GEI.T- 

I«-men's printed to order, fifty cents per 
hundred. Barnard. 246 Spadlna-avenue.

WE HAVE READY TO SHOW FOR 
prompt spring delivery, a large stock 
of new and secondhand gasoline 
launches from IS foot up. Call and In
spect them or write for particulars. 
Some snap prices for early buyers. 
Canadian Gas Power A Launches, 145 
Dufferin-street, Toronto.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.Masonic Jewel, valued as a 
keepsake. Liberal reward. 

106 VICTORIA ST.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 

, Retail Tobacconist, 2* Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4643.

msJAPANESE SCHOLAR 
I VISITOR TO TORONTO

ed7 W’ same

? ten U 
j.K enty-

FR ED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
marriage licenses. 502 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open eceding». No witnesses
required.

Il
ill

ed

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL
ARTICLES WANTED. ed”GRIMSBY BEACH.. \ THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited. Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone. $1.26 per ton, on wagons, at Jar- 
vts-strwet Wharf.

car
Î ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 

and unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Tor
onto.

LEGAL CARDS. im
We are now ready to let the follow

ing concession* for Grimsby Beach 
(formerly Grimsby Park) for 1910, 
either on a fixed rental or a percent
age basis. All bids must be in before 
April 4th to insure consideration.

thesfl brillBAIRD. MONAHAN A MACKENZIE— 
James Baird. K. C„ County Crown At
torney: T. Lewis Monahan (formerly of 
Holmen, DraytonrtA Monahan); Ken- 
reth F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solici
tors, Conveyancers, 2 Toronto-street, 
Toronto.

ed76Will Deliver an Address on Subject 
of “Newer Japan” in Con

vocation Hall.

PATENTS....
The old building, formerly a resi

dence, on the south side of East Rich- 
tnond-slrcct, separated from Hobb ir- 
lin’s by a lane, Is being tom dov/n 
because it has been found to be fn a 
dangerous state. It Is over 80 years 
old Home of the timbers are 60 feet 
in length/ The laths are of spilt cedar. 
This is one of the best evidences of 
its age. A coin of the reign of Gedrge 
IV, was found by one of the workmen 
yesterday. .7

VETERAN GRANTS WANTED - ON- 
tarlo or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
Highest spot cash price paid. Mulhotland 
tc Co., 34 victoria-street, Toronto. ed

SfT Ore 
letter

FETHBRSTONHAUOH,/ DENNISON * 
Co.. Star Building. 1* King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg; 
Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. “The Prospective Patentee’* ‘ 
mailed free. ed

I s Lail G. R. Gif ARY (Mayor). 
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, March 17, 1910.
tgm m - has j« 
7,fife .on th 
mm' ot nu 
K'-àfe.. three
B Wm $ a*”1 Km In No 

Wide, 
an» Ji 
and r

WANTEIX-StX SOUTH AFRICAN VET- 
eran scripts, west of Wlnnlp«sg. Price

3456123
Cl’BRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 

Me.cdcnald, 26 Queen-street East.Automobile Garage, Barber Shop,
Baron Dalroku Kikuchl, president of ------1------ ------------------------------------------------------ ~ Butcher Shop; Candy Stands, Gigs 1 s

the Imperial University of Kyoto, and NotlOO Of AppHOfttiOll tO ttlO and Tobacco, Dry Goods Store, Gro-

of Japan' Legislature ef Ontario. !
reached the city last evening and took ” ----------- Market Milk Route Park Z»
.apartments at the King Edward Ho- '* ïîîSilîûrePA«‘' ^taui'ant. Picnic Lunch Counter,

What about the Yonge and Carlton " T an addrew !n ^!b?y of the Prorinte^ ^Irio'.t Um Popcorn, Soft Drinks, Tea Garden

mysterv"> VII the newsbaoers tried vocation Hall at five o'clock this current session thereof by the Cobalt Restaurant, Stationery and Maga-
Schr hands yesterdaywo7t af!?rn™n"n «ubJcct of New Japan Lake Mining Company, Limited, for an zincs.

V,,,™4,hZaiyt, Vh Baron Kikuchl went to England when act authorizing and empowering the
of them came back to The World s but 12 years of age and remained Si , pany to reduce its authorized capital from 
diagnosis that the purchaser was the season and returned In 187? to hi 35AA000 to *2,500,000, and for that purpose
Canadian Pacific Railway. If It Is the cated. H» attended Vnlversltv c'nii»»» to purchase shares of Its Issued capital
Canadian Pacific, tfien It means two Kchool. lx>nd,,n and later fit tor concellatlon.
and a half millions for the land, two College. Cambridge graduating in îir? i P?ted,««t TOTOnt0 th* luh dar ot Feb* 
millions for a station, and one and a He then became nrorusry’ 1910 half millions for a tunnel, with ,at I roallcV^n the Imp^al Tnker.7.a h<", 
least two million for an hotel, or eight Toklo. mperlal ^"'verslty of

million» at least. The C. P, has found 1 He has alwavs .
out that Toronto Is the greatest city | In- educational matters at home H^ak! 
in Canada for railway revenue, and Ing to The World yesterday m± «u/S?»
that the road that plays the biggest Edward, Baron Kikuchl sabi «hl, K J. . -----------
game will get the l'on’s share. This now had compulsory æhlm 1 (î.hat*lî!ey Australian Military College for Intend- 
Carlton and Yonge move would make period of six years which 5 ed Soldiers Only.
the best station, to control the rail- Higher educatln was eery chean «L -----------
way business of Toronto, And the fee amounting to about *17 a year Th KINGSTON, March 17.—Colonel 
Toronto of to-day J* only a patch of lower classes were not taking as mleh Bridges, chief of the General Staff

■■ * ,‘"'n aasr Ml"“r*
m#>nt wan In evidence ' 1 a<î'ançe* of the R. M. C. here 30 years ago, has

#,You know we nr* <,« ,.ta *. heeto In the city securing Information 
like England," he said ’’and ’ r«Kardlng equipment and curriculum of
have been established and UD the Canadlan "^hool. The eol-
Present nractlcallv V,nu- to th onel left this morning for Halifax. He 
classes have gone lii for hi-h»* '}pp<?r • was Australia’s military repreeeutatlve 
Hon. But In a young country Ifite^sn* ' at the lmper,al conference last summer, 
sda or United s“^s “e%,an Q ai when It was decided to organize a royal 
good as another and a n««i« military college In the commonwealth,

ner of King and Yongc-streets. Hu- especially on St Patrick’s rial*- i Jj°ra Kitchener and the war office se-
mor wa» mon than active! yesterday ed his lordship ua)’ lau*"- lected Colonel Bridges to visit West
afternoon. One paper said that the Speaking of the nnlitieai -i. . Point, N.Y.. and Kingston tor informa.
C. P It. had renewed l„ lease of the home Baron KÎkuch «id t,on’
present ticket office (8. E. comer), princple of control of \ .u*
Dost wick lot. for 42 years, renewable. Manchurian R^lwal, 4"d th,e
and also of the adjoining lot occupied The Japanese ednraHnnaut*0*™ flxed-
by the Ellas Roger* Co., and that the America- at the Invitation *«• m v t0 1 be followed, allowing no students for 
railway would put up a handsome new  ̂ WhatCVW- , ' ' „

on th#> mihwt nf ~ i»rd Kitchener, now In AuslraJla
mf>nt H#* will «hortivNJL^T a<3v®n^' and NVw Zealand, ha » on hi» r>er^nal
sailing from Vancouver- ' ra/taln Klrk.p?lrl,jk; gTJP'}£? of

the R. M. C„ son of the late Sir George 
Kirkpatrick, who won his commission 
in the Royal Engineers-______________
-IS^TOPSVU N A W A V*

BELLEVILLE. March 17.—Rev. A.
L. Geen, an Anglican minister, of this 
city, this morning stopped a runaway 
team, which was just dashing over the 
lower bridge on to Front-strem. lie 
seized the lines and hung on after he 
was thrown down and dragged for 
some distance. His shoulder was dis
ks ated.

to 8. 7, Box 916, Cobalt.
FRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 

8« Heitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone 
M. 3044.

til. PETHBRSTONHAUGH A CO.. THE OLD j 
established firm. Longest experience. 
Head office Royal Bank Building, it 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

NOTICE. *

OF I tiORHK, 
at Ciydc Hotel 
claim same and

NOTICB-IF OWNER 
wagon and harness left 
last September does not 
pay all expenses they will be sold by 
public auction on Wednesday,; March 23, 
1910. at 2 p.m. 26242

*<17STORAGE AND CARTAGE. tb<‘

WATER! WATER! WATER!k.
THOS. CKA8HLEY. STORAGE. .Re

moving and packing. 30 years’ ex
perience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 
10,0. Warehouse. 126 John.

‘ber ti
says
the u

'why DRINK IMPURE WATER WHEN 

you can get a well drilled? B. Huffman, 
well driller. Humber Bay P.O.

com- AMUSEMENTS;

Boats, Box Ball, Billiards, Bath 
House, Check R*m, Circling Wave, 
Cane and Knife Rack, Doll Rack, 
Dancing, Kerris Wheel, Fish Pond. 
Livery and Ponies, Laughing Gallery, 
Music, Moving Pictures, Merry-go- 
round, Miniature Railway, Photo Gal
lery, Penny Arcade, Shooting Gallery, 
Striking Machine, Tents, Vaudeville 
Theatre, Water or Toboggan Shoot. Z

All applicants must be prepared to 
operate only the highest-class conces
sions. No Sunday work. There will 
be no entrance fee to the grounds, no 
booze, and no rowdyism. For detail
ed information address at once

NOTICE—IF OWNER OF COW LEFT 
at Clyde Hotel last September do-s not 
claim same and pay all expenses It will 
be sold by public auction on Wednesday, 
March 23. 1910. at 2 p.m.

with 
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which
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ed

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. MONEY TO LOAN.36843
'CLYDESDALE STALLION FOR 8ALE- 

-Gallant Bob," No. 6618; 1st dam Jennie 
—Time o’ Day, No. 10277: 2nd dam Min
nie 8-, No. 10276: on easy ferma. N. H. 
Sproule, Schomberg Station.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 7AT LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE FUNDS 
on Improved property. Wm. Postle. 
thwalte. Room 445, Confederation Life 
Chambers. 1*

McGREGOR YOUNG,
For the Appllcan).6tf. 40 FEET—KEW BEACH AVENUE, SIS 

foot; builders’ terms. 1136 Dundas-etreet. 
West Toronto.

ed
edTO FOLLOW WEST POINT PLAN *e> BUYS BIG HORSE, EIGHT YEARS 

-'old. good condition, sound In wind and 
good worker. Apply 824 College-street.

ART.
PROPERTIES TO LET. 1

•er

j/w. l/forstbr? portrait paint!

Ing. Rooms, 24 West King-street, To
ronto. e edtf425 PARLIAMENT — FANCY GOODS 

store, good dwelling, 7 rooms, bath and 
cellar, also good stable; all In gopd 
order; possession April tenth. John N. 
Lake, 114 King West.

I FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.
‘**6 - COTTINGHAM, NORTH SIDE, 

near Avenue-road, nine rooms, very 
completely furnished; pleasant outlook. 
Elmes Henderson A Son, 24 Adelalde-st

■ 1
ARCHITECTS.22456 ►

GEO. W. OOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT, 
Ttznple Building, Toronto. Main 1606. B. IHOTEL FOR SALE. M York

ft Cobal
East. Toronto. 246

>tis«-r|imnce of this story <*f 
R. buying this big block, all

edtfTHK REACHLAND REALTY CO„ 
Guardian Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

A » a co
the C. V.
the property 'owner* In the vicinity 
arc at fever h*at. The wise one will 
he ho who take» big profits If they
come hi* way.

And now to come back to the cor-

*4MO—AT LAKE SIMCOE RESORT, A 
well-established hotel of about eighteen 
rooms, doing a good business, both win
ter and summer. Above price Includes 
license, bar fitting*, house furniture and 
chattels, and the property would not be 
for sale only special circumstances have 
arisen. R. B. Rice A Sons, 14 Victoria- 
street.

HOUSE FOR SALE. TheLOST. that t 
r ed me
f
,r *£ 

after

57
A FIVE - ROOMED HOUSE — TWO 

storeys, with water, gas, .Veil decor
ated. aide entrance, large shed In rear, 

price *1.250, easy term*.
26 Adams-avenue.

LOST ON MARCH 16 ON WINCHBST- 
er. Dyndas or Queen car, Mexican opal 1 
stick pin. Reward A. E. Wythe, To- 1 
ronto Machine Tool Plating Works, 3 1
Britalo-street.

Bailiff s Sale
Confeotlonery Shop Fitting*

Apply toÎII! I owner.
112245611 M

iin
on Saturday, 19th March, 1910, at 11 
a m., on premlnee, No. 1737 Dundas-1 
street, consisting of Wall Shelving, ; 
Counters, Tables, Chairs, Mirrors, 
-Cash Register , Desks, Coffee Urns, 
Cake Urns, Candy Jars and other 
goods.

\ pl

SendYourWanb,Sales or ToLebtoTHEWORLD

^RESUL TS CER TAIN
th

The three-year term of the American 
college and the restriction of the school 
to the preparation of army offlctq-s will

-’Imlsl
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PREPAID RATESI *- “Caught Cold.99 •rucÆ “* » w «■”">•.

I E. G EGG, Up to 10 words , 
3 days .AN ALL-BRITISH TRADE MARK 10 cents.

26Auctioneer. Situations Vacant 
Help Wanted. 
Mechanics Wanted. 
Teachers Wanted. 
Domestics wanted. 
Agents Wanted. 
Business Chances. 
Educational.
Houses for Sale.

Houses for Rent Articles Wanted. 
Farms for Bale. Money to Loan.
Properties for Bale. Apartments. 
Properties Wanted. Board.
Farms for Bale. Bummer Resorts.
Machinery for Bale. Personal. 
Machinery Wanted, Medical.
For Bale or Exchange. Patents.
Articles for Sale.

6 " 40To Prevent Foreign Goods 
Palmed Off.

.6I If BeingHad a Distressing, 
Tickling Sensation In 

The Throat.

11 to 16 words
days ......

15 " ,
40 "
«0 "

20 "

COW UNFIT FOR FOOD ■BsfivcJ
Buffal 

' Canadi 
Cbaml] 
City ->j
Cotialt 

fe Cvbsli. 
6 Cobalt

Onlacj

1XDKDON, March 17.—(C. A. P.)—At 
• hf final meeting of the 
(7hamber* of commercem Assf^latcl But Seller Was Prosecuted Under 

Wrong Section.

Judge Denton announced that James 
Coutts, cattle dealer uf Milverton, 
charged with nelllng a cow unfit tor 
human food, had been prosecuted m- 
der a wrong section of the statutes, 
and dismissed the case In the criminal 
sessions yesterday.

Coutts was charged with selling an 
"article” unfit for food. His honor 
said it was a question whether a live 
animal was an “article." He pointed 
out that Coutts could be prosecuted 
for selling a diseased animal. Coutts 
claimed he sold the animal subject to 
inspection.

Special Easter Holiday Rates.
Return tickets at single fare will be 

on sale at all C. P. R- ticket offices and 
stations, Thursday. Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday, March 24 to 28. 
inclusive, with return limit March 80, 
between all stations in Canada east of 
Port Arthur, and to Buffalo, Niagara 
Falls, N.Y.. etc. Phone Main 6580 for 
particulars or ask any Canadian Pa
cific agent .

V16 to 20 words
3 days ....

a résolut fori
war. adopted In favor of training In 
arms flic youth of the empire. 

Representative burine*» nun .md 
Mr. Albert MacPhee, Chignecto Mines, manufacturers decided to form an us- 

N.8., write»: ‘‘In Oct., 1908, I caught sedation to suppress methods adopted 
cold by working in water, and had a very by foreigners w'ho pas» off their goods 
bad cougff ana that distressing, tickling ** British. The first step taken will 
sensation in my throat- so that I could be the adoption of an "all Brltlsn" 
not sleep at night, and my lungs were so lr*lde mark, 
very sore I had to give up work. Our - - . .
doctor gave me medicine but it did me w . x-01 «-,8e,a Herde-
no goodso I got a bottle of Dr. Wood’s ”„,C" March 17—
Nonray Pine Syrup and by the time I ^ * ^
had uied two bottler I was entirely ,^aL°„n f”d Jace"! to the
cnref:l T alwa>'s «commending it to ^pitated a hefted debate to thi VP- 

my menus. ate to-day. daring which Senator Port
vlgorourly objected to the matter go
ing to the committee on conservation 
of national resources.

Mr. Root salj that negotiations with 
Great Britain were in progress at pre
sent, which rendered It most Import
ant that the foreign affairs committee 
should continue to exercise Its super- 
vision. He said that necessarily Can- 

r" ada must be consulted, as must also 
Japan and Russia and other countries;

A
60

6 " 80 "
Miscellaneous.!

if
fuillH

21 to 26 words .. 
3 days ..

25
60

PEASANT’S TERRIBLE REVENGE 
FOR DEATH OF HIS CHILD.

MUNICH, March 17—Investigation 
Into the deaths of the Argentine Con
sul Geiger and four friends, who were 
killed In an automobile accident, ap
pears to show that the car In which 
they were riding after nightfall crash
ed Into a t.ree which had bien deliber
ately felled to lav across the road. A 
peasant, whose child war killed by an 
auto. Is suspected.

6 " $1.00
. WI 26 to 30 words .

3 days
6, ” .............. $1.20

Over 30 words pro rata.

Special contract rates quoted on 
application to Advertising Mana
ger.

30
76 Ï

,-S
4 I pai

•p£ 

SS

II *1

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
bines the potent- healing virtues < 
Norway pine tree with other absorbent, 
expectorant and soothing medicines of 
recognized worth and is absolutely 
harmless, prompt and safe for the cure of 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Croup, Bore 
Throat, Pain or Tightness in the Cheat, 
end all Throat and Lung Troubles.

There are many imitations of "Dr. 
WoodV’ *o be sure and get the genuine
when you a»k for il.

Births. Deaths and Marriages-
60 cents. 

Daily and Sunday .. 76 cents.

com-
of them One insertion

'Æ
Will Test Public Opinion.

The mayor of Brampton has called 
a public m«retlng to discuss the ques
tion of commutation tickets between 
that town and Toronto. The meeting 
Is the outcome of a rumor to the effegt 
that there ha* been an attempt to 
create the Impression at Ottawa that 
the peopl" of Brampton are not vitally 

o ii interested In the mailer.
omaMr.cx a. Mean or Lakes, under-bv -l tint -for.ie nf the n-n.

Fi'CT WILLIAM.; March 1,. T’ie t|„. v. R.. have 1«een aellve
bo^fil of bevltli. In «lev, nf IIV- rnrf<t |n „r^motlng Mil* tmprerslom
of *mall|u>x in Port Arthur, liar de- ----------------------------- -------
elded In order to protect public health David Evans, proprietor of The 
that theatre* and other places of strathmy Age, has been appointed by a detective. Devoe escaped from 
emuaement should be cloned. ___ postmaster there* . ............... . ' . Slag Sing Prison on March 9, ___

I .*•' F*i

K«Advertising Department,
Toronto World, Richmond St, W„

Please insert the abdke advertisement
k«ial In 
Hasting

alt

h
im

Mmes in The World, 1
Lee»., i

f i-Udty
for l&htch I encloseCaptured Escaped Murderer,

YORK. March I7.--After a 
riruggje in a *lreet - ur on Nlnth-avc— j 
nue to-day. Alexander Devoe, niurd r- ; 
Ar and escaped convict, was capture-! i

NEW
•4Nam:Put tin in a yellow wrapper; three pine 

tree, the *racl«: mark; _price 25 cents. 
lianufact.ilred only jn- The T. Milburn 

Co., Limited, Toronto^ Ont,
0* HAddress
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paid up and non-assessable, the par 
value being $ 1,00, Of the 50,CIJ 
shares authorized to be disposed of 
at this price, 20,000 have been 
sold, and the present offering is 
30,000 shares only* In addition 
to the Lost Lake properties, the 
Company holds three claims in 

, Lawson Township, southeast of 
Haultain, the total extent of the 
nine claims being approximately 
three hundred and sixty acres. The 
capitalization of the Company is 
$500,000 in 500,000 shares, of 
which two-fifths still remain in the 

treasury.
The head office of the Company 

• is at New Liskeard, Ont.

In to-morrow's issue a reduced 
plan of the Gow Ganda Mining 
Division, showing location of the 
Company's properties, will be 

given.

<3

4 1

!

■
I

hold six claims on the east side of
j

Lost Lake, and having well tested 
them by careful prospecting and 
trenching during the past year, are 
now offering to the public the re
maining portion of an issue of 
50,000 shares of treasury stock 
which was authorized by Com
pany's by-law No. 29, for the 
purpose of carrying on development 
work. The price at which this 

- issue is offered is

25c per
share

7
M/

LOST 
LAKE

I
• 4.

i

jr

r
Hi

The direct application of the recent 
* paragraphs on this district is thisj

*

The
Gow Ganda 
King Silver 
Mines; Limited

* r

? t
GOOD PROFITS TO BE MADECobalt Issues in Good Demand 

Market Displays Firm Tone

Mo ». Chicago Subway, 2% to ». Dom
inion Copper, 2 to 5. EMy-Cantral, 1 Ml to 
1%, high 114, low 1 3-16; 1000. Foster. 26 
to SO. Goldfield COM.. 8% to «V Green- 
Meehan, 7 to 12. Gtroux. i to 984. Greene- 
Cananea. W8* to 1084. Granby. 85 to 86. 
Hargrave*. 36 to 40. Korr I>ake, 88. to 
884. high 8 11-16, low 8%; 1600. King Ed
ward. 84 to 84: «0 add at 7-16. La Roue, 
* 7-16 to 4 9-16, high 484. low 4 7-16; 400. 
Lehigh Valley, 118 to 11884- Lake Su 
£*1or. 2484 to 3184 McKinley. * to 98.

The Cobalt market offers exceptional opportunities to careful 
Investors. Those who bought stocks on our advice the past few 
weeks can now take substantial profits. r,; *

There are still good opportunities in this market for those 
who consult us.

.X

Sffsii Velaae ef Floating Stock is Markets aid Many Baying 
f Orders Go Dallied. A. J. BARR <a COMPANY.Nlplsslng,. 10% to 

1084: 1000 add at 1084. Nevada Cone.. 2384 
to 23%. Nevada Utah. 184 to Hi. Oti 
88* to 12. Ray Central, 384 to 384. Silver 
Queen, 18 to 24. Silver Leaf. 10 to 12. Su
perior A. Pittsburg, 1284 to 13%. Trethewey. 
184 to 184. Union Pacific, 3 to 7. United 
Copper, 784 to 8. Yukon Odd, 484 to 48a 
Willett*, offered-12;

43 SCOTT STREET,
' _ Member* Standard Stock Exchange.

PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar «diver in I .on don, 23 l-16d 07. 
Bar at Ivor In New York, 5184c 
Mexican dollara, 44c.

World Office. ,
Thuraday Evening. Max. U.

Trading in Cobalt shares continued

of the specialties, which hav^ cor.soltiUuçd Min. & Smelt. ..90.tin
come into prominence during .the last poster CobeU Mining Co ....... 2584
few weeks, and while there were no areal Northern 8liver Mine#. 11
material advances registered, by the Green-JKeehan Mining Co.........  8
leaders in the day’s trad*»». K wgs Kerr ̂ LakeCo ' 
apparent that there wlas a compara- ’ ’ ’" Mines 99
lively small volume ?f_rl?ts Yerc'neltlg • Helen '....... 1................. 12
the market, and that prlces were ne ng Nova g,, Co c. w
held In check by profit-taking *"tcn Ophlr Cobalt Mines .................... 75
came Into action on .any appreciation. I otlese ........................

As during the past few days daaJtngs’Peurson ueke ...

tesie,™....... .
curl ties maintained remarkably steady Kerr Lake-60 at 8.66, 100 at 8.66, M0 at 

. in most Instances, while In some cases 8.66. 100 at 8.66, 85 at 8.66, 60 at 3.66.
fractional advances were realized when Great Northern—500 at 10, 300 at W84. 600
■iK'elal demand resulted. Ophlr was at 10.
•r “nromlnent than for some time Cobalt laüce-IO» at 25%, 1000 at 25, WOO 

. „nd Th^ shares advanced 'some 16» days) at 28, 16,000 (60 days) at 26. 500 at 
past and these shares »%, iseo at 2584. W0 at 36%. 1600 at 25. 1000
12 points under excellentto»l o re g( ^ 1000„ at tUO at 25, 1000 at
ports of gratify Ing operations on in a |<W) ar s )fl60 M % at 10»

* - company's property. 26. 10» at ». MOO at 36, 1000 at 25. 4000 at
The higher priced Cobalts were only s m pt 500 at 26. W01» at 35. 

conspicuous by their dulnees, and prices Peterson Lake—3» at 27.
In this section of the list were, If any- Liule XI pi seing—100 at 28%, 2009 at 29. 2»0 
thing, slightly easier than the proced 0®i,lr_lfln at w I500 at ri tm m ^ys)

'"îhe m!?ket closed with a firm tone « *%. M00 at 66, 300 at 70. 3» at 70. 10»

generally displayed. Traders repo_ , —Afternoon Sates—
that some difficulty was being exper | Ophir-500 at 70. 3000 st 70, 5» at 72. 
lenced in getting their buying orders chamtxrs-60» at 4084-
Ailed and at the close it was under- . Cobalt Lake-3» at 26. 
stood that a considerable amount of 

f unfilled orders were being held over.

oz.

FLEMING & MARVINto-day-
many 85.» Members Stasia-d Stock and Mining 

Exchange.24% PROGRESS ON GIFFORD COBALTM Cobalt and New York Stocks7
Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks. 

48 Victoria St.. Home Life Building, Toronto.
Phone Main 40*6 and «osq. edy

...8.70 8.86 Law Capitalization of the Company 
Makes It a Favorite.

COBALT, March 17.—(Special.)—The 
occurrence of native sliver reported In 
the veins at the 200 ft. level Justify the 
confidence of (he promoter* of the GTf- 
ford Cobalt that this mine would make 
good, and show what a low capitaliza
tion will do, when a company owning 
a mere prospect capitalizes at some
thing approaching prospect values.

It is this element of big profit that 
has made the Gifford Cobalt an ob
ject of dally Interest with Cobalt spec
ulator*.

The stock has frequently sold at over 
30 cents when very little development 
work had been done, and Is now sell
ing very much below that figure when 
the chances are bright for It becom
ing a producing and shipping mine 
like Its neighbors the BeaVer and Ti
nt Iskamlng. '

Another big vein has been cut. and 
samples of the vein matter are now tn 
Cobalt to be sent down to the head 
office In Toronto.

The contractors are getting in a car
load of coal, and with cheap power 
and more of It,"work wlll.be pushed 
ahead on the vein where the native 
silver was found this week, and in the 
main cross-cut.

The company owns twenty acres and 
the capitalization of $150,000 at present 
means about *90,000. What or.e big ore 
shoot will do )ln the- way of dividends 
makes this fhe second Hudson Bay 
possibility, and It Is this possibility 
that has caused the Cobalt buying 
during the past few days.

29%
■#;
10 PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the
LEADING MINES

for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

31

;•% **»
... 2784 -7

21% 21
. 14 12

' 12%

FOX A ROSS
STOCK BROKERS 

Mtsto, Stasis,d Stock Exckaa|, 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Pkoa. V. Mais 7390-7391 
43 SCOTi STREET 123457

*e-—

I

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Cobalt Stocks—

. USTANDARD OIL’S PAST"
IS » NATIONAL SCANDAL

Sell. Buy.
7% ' 7NEW VEIN ON LITTLE NIP Amalgamated ...............

Beaver Consolidated .
Premising Discovery in Bottom of Bl6,,k Mlnw Con Ltd 

Shipments to Be Made. Buffalo .............................
Word vas recivod YMterday from'

Mr- Gordon, superintendent of the 
Utile Nlplsslng mine, as folows: Conî.gs, .V.'.

“We have struck a new vel" Crown Reserve
bottom of the winze, and I am drifting Fo#ter _
a few feet on It to determine its value cifford ..................

1 and cross-cut at the same time to pick Gitat Northern , 
up a rich vein discovered on the Carey Green - Meehan 
Mining Company’s properly. This vein Hudson Bay .....
runs directly thru our property and the ...........
same cross-cut will pick up in one of ,„tle jtipiâünf '. 
the rich veins upon it being driven MoKln.-Dar.-8av 

‘ ten feet more, giving the company sev- Nancy Helen ....
enty-flve feet of sloping ground. A Nlplsslng .............
< ar of high-grade ore will be shipped Nov» Scotia ..................
from this work, and before the end of Ophlr ................ .............
the month, a car of medium grade ore
will be sent out. , Rochester ......................

I Silver I>af ...................
Silver Bar .....................

:14%35
5 I

6'.'..2.00 
... 40% 
... 18% 
... 40 ... 2$ 
...4.»

3.81Urnzi
40
18%
304 Says Attorney-General in Asking 

For Its Dissolution—Fate Now 
Rests With Supreme Court.

21%
5.50|
|3.7S2. S3 THE EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS......... 36% 25

WALLACE A EASTWOOD ,17 M
11 Entertainment That Montreal Will 

Extend to the Delegate*.

MONTREAL. March 17 —To-day the 
civic reception committee came out with 
a statement that while It had discuss
ed the question of Voting funds to the 
coming Eucharistic Congress, there 
had never-’ been any mention made of 
the sum to be given.

A special committee composed of three 
Roman catholics and one Protestant, 
will wait on the Roman Catholic 
Archbishop and ksk him what form of 
entertainment he would like to have 
the city tender the ecclesiastical visi
tors. It Is likely to Include a banquet, 
a reception on the mountain top and an
other at the city hall, and. in addition 
to this, the city will likely undertake 
to pay to have various street* decor-

The Pro^Urtant’ Ministerial Associa
tion have TormeHy protested against 
the rumored grant of 859,000.

MINING
Our own Leased Wires coeneeting Cobalt 
and tbs North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KINO ST. WEST

8
1».. 113

WASHINGTON,DC., March 17-The 
dissolution of the Standard Oil Is now 
a question for the supreme court of 
the United States to grapple with alone

Attorney-Genera^ Wickers ham, on 
the side of the government, and John 
G. Johnson, for the defence, made the 
closing remarks. ,

Mr. Wickers ham taunted his oppon
ents for ‘‘desiring to cast the veil of 
oblivion over Its past."

He spoke of that post as containing 
a national scandal, which the courts 
and the legislatures were called upon 
to put down.

In closing he urged the court not 
to be Influenced .by the cry that this 
progstdiqg was g blRw «Jlrectgd . at 

.business,, '/kecap##. such a cry nad 
been made often before and proven, 
groundless."

Mr. Johnson paid his compliments 
to Frank B. Kellogg, author of thé 
petition of the government on wliich 
the decree of dissolution now before 
the court for review was based. Mr. 
Johnson told the court It reminded him 
of the contenu of the witches' caldron 
In-“Macbeth," In that It appeared to 
have been made up of a collection 
from the scrap books of disappointed 
oil producer* and "magaztnlsts—fe
male or otherwise."

Mr. Johnson Interpreted what he de
signated as "the new doctrine of po
tential competition" ns an attempt 
to require each""Individual to compete 
with himself. Turning to another 
phase of the controversy he asked: 
“How on earth could we monopolize 
the manufacture of refined oil when 
we control only 11 per cent, of the 
crude oil output 7"

With sarcasm lie expressed Ills sur
prise that such Iniquities as had been 
complained of existed In this country. 
"We do have pipe lines," he shouted. 
“We do have engines and boilers, but 
Is that any reason why our competi
tors should got heat and steam from 
us?"

“The- remedy the government asks 
you to apply,” said he, "Is not unlike 
the surgical operation of amputating 
the foot to remove a thorn from the 
toe.”

6.6».1.70
.4.4* 1.48

2Wi29
. 97% 
. 11%

m
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.... 40 37%
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73 A. E. OSLER & CO.*Y
IS MWe STRUT WIST.

Cobalt Stocks.
*

27%
.......... 21% 21

11Mgrket Letter. ___
OrevlHe k. <3o. say In their market Hllver Queen ..

Tlrr.lskamlng ...

13 12... 20 17%
65*4

none No. 3 vein on the Lawson Trethewey

SrmHM A&smm - -
three machines are working on Nos. 2. Blg six-?/» »t 4%. 500 at 4%.
6 and .5 veins. The drift Is In 1»0 feet city of Cobalt—M» at 39.
In No. 8 vein, which averages 12 Inches Cl ambers Ferlend—6» at 40, 1» at 4». 
wide No. « vein Is similar to No, 8. W) at 40. 1» at 40, 10» at W. 6» at 40. 5» 
and I* compos' d <W H*errai stringers at 40, 5» at ». 300 at ». SCO-at ». 10» at 
and recently gav- over 600» minces to a*..9W-*fr*0. 1000 at 40, »*> at », 5» at 40.

alaik*-10» at 26. 10» at 24%. 200

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
Phone, write or wire for quotations 

Phone 7484-7438.

i.» 1.3!)
13 1284

•d

CAN BUILD THE TUBESounces. On the vein found atet 26.- .Wat

f IsHlès llilMlltf
with silver leaf. Not enough develop- 26%. 281 at 25. 1000 at 24%. .=» at 24%. 8» 

i ,npnt has been done on this vein to a« 2484, Mo at 24%. 600 at 24%, 5» at %. 
" Us value VM « 28. 10» st’26, 50 at 26. 40» at 25. 416
' Kendall vein, from »* 25. i000 at 26, 10) at ». 10» at 25. 500 at

Xiplss ng^e Kenoall v e.n 25, 1(0 at 25. 500 at 25, 5» at 24%. 5» at 25.
which 11,500.000 has^ be.n^taken in 5» at s R w days, in» at 25%. 
past three years,and No. -6,from unie» j outer—(00 at 25, 5» ai 25, 4» at 25, 5» 
a large amount was also taken are to at k,
be developed on lower levels. A num- Great Northern—2» st 1(1%, 5» at 10%. 
her of old veins are also being develop- 1600 at 1084. 16» at 10%, 1(00 at 10*4. 5» at 
ed lower, notably No. 49. ;

J, W. Meyes Makes Businesslike Pro
posal to City.

J. W. Moyes, who made the report 
on the tube system before the vote was 
taken on the project In January, stated 
yesterday that If the council would 
make a contract, he would have a sys
tem In operation In twenty months. He 
says he knows where the men are and 
that the tubes can be built for the 
money estimated.

Mr. Moyes makes the following pro
position :

"The lines can be built for five mil
lions. I am prepared to put them In, 
Operate them until the date of the ex
piration of the present street railway 
franchise In 1921, and then turn them 
over to the city at an advance of ten 
per cent, of the actual -cost of con
struction.

"The city pan have a complete su
pervision of the work as It Is being 
done, so that they will know exactly 
what It costs and what they will be 
asked to pay for."

7

1 Kerr Igike—1» at 8.65, 50 at 8.63, 1» at
i 8 «.
I Little Nlplsslng—!» at 29, 609 at 29%, 
! MB» at »%. 500 at 29. 5» at ». 5» at 29,

2000 at », 1(00 at ». 500 at ». 15» at », 5»
New York Brokers Bay Proposal Hag at ». îm at ». 20» at ». son at 29, noo at

». 10» a 1 ». 806 at », 5» at », ?» at »,

Mining Claims For SaleCOBALT MINE MERGER
A group ot silver cobalt properties 

at SHINING TREE, well located, for
mation diabase and conglomerate, veins 
calclte, caryrlng smaltlte, boronlte and 
native silver.

Parties wishing to use the money 
will make liberal deal. . ed7

Been Accep e . ■ 5» at ». too at ». B. » days. 5» at 30.

B. H. «chattels & Co., brokers', New ! ^ 600 W flS’ *°° at
York City. In discussing a merger of,’ xiplnlng-M at 1022.
Cobalt mining properties say: Ophir-toO at ». 10» at 61, 5» at 63. 10»

The announcement we made yesterday at 62. MOO at 65. 50 at 65, 1000 at ». 5» at 
that there Is In contemplation a propos- «). 3» at 70, SOD at 70, 1» at 70. 600 at 70. 
ed merger of the leading Cobalt issues UP at 66, I» at 70. 5» at 0984. JOO at 70, 500 
has been to-day practically officially it: 70. B M days. M00 at 66.10» at 66. 
confirmed. The first basis of the mere- .
er will be a coalition of lJ,®.^crrT2784. m at'27%. in»'at'2784. s» at’27%. too 
and Crown Reserve properties. I«ater. at 27^_ yyi ^ 27%, 5» at 27*4. 8» at 27*4. 
after this merger and that of two other ^tu,ehester-4W at 21%. 300 at 21%, 5» at 
leading <’obaIt properties have been ae- 2fî4, 2» at 21%, 5» at 21%, 10» at 21%. 5» 
eomplished, there may be brought In-. £1/21%. 500 at 2184, 6» at 21%, 5» at 2184. B 
to the amalgamation NIpIssIngT La J» «toys. MO at 21.
Rose, MvKInley-Darragh, Conlagas and . Jt* at 4’45’ leo at 4-45' 1W ai
Tlmlekaming. The managers of the ,4 "' 2» at 4 »
various Cobalt properties are begln- M jrj) ^ )00 at 66%.'6» at <6%, 5» at
nlng to realize that one of their great *
difficulties In the economical manag'- 
ment of their mines Is th" matter Of 
power. With all of the leading produc
ing mines combined and taking power 
from th<’ great power company of Co- 200 at 11%, 10» at 1184, 100 at 12,. 10» at 

wtinderful saving can be made. foo

Stock Exchange Unlisted ™ «%• ***> B » days.
Securities.

BOX 267, SUDBURY, ONT.

COBALTS, BTC- FOR SALE.
3000 B. C. Amalgamated Coal. 600 

and 1000 share lots, 3c per share—last 
lot offering; 10.000 Minnehaha, Wabl- 
goon. offer; 1000 Swastika. 600 lots, 
make best bid: 1000 Cobalt Majestic. 
125; 5000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond, 
500 and 1000 share lots, bargain, 25 per 
cent, cash, and balance 30 and 60 days: 
15 Colonial Loan A Investment. 35 Co
lonial Loan A Investment, $6.85 per 
share.

CONFESSES ARSON AND THEFT
Yeung Woodstock Insurance Clerk 

Had Been Gambling.
WOODSTOCK. March 17.—(Special.)—

The mystery surrounding the robbery 
of the Bain fire brigade quarters was 
cleared up this afternoon when Police 
Chief Thompson arrested Louis Chat- 
terson, a young man employed in a lo
cal Insurance office. &

Chatterson signed a full confession a ........
short time after. In ft he says that he road and Its controlled lines. Including 
rung In the fire alarm, started a fire the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern, 
In a vacant house and then, while both Michigan Central, Boston and Albany 
the city and Bttin fire departments were and Big’Four, reached a tacit under
buy, he west thru the Bain quarters standing this evening after an all-day 
and stole $28 In money. Chatterson conference, with the Brotherhood of 
says he had been gambling. Railway Trainmen and the Order of

He was a former member of tne Bain Railway Conductors, that there wjguld 
department, arid his home Is In LonAJ be no strike, 
don. He will come up In court In the 
morning.

N.Y.C.SETTLES WITH TRAINMEN
WANTED.

500 Swastika, must be bargain; 500 
Cobalt Commercial, quote; 1000 Co- 
halt Majestic; 5000 Cobalt Development. 
l-2c a share; 1000 Maple Mountain, lc.

A. M. ». STEWART A CO„ 
Brokers, 56 Victoria Street, Toroato.

Increases of Wages Ranging From 3 
to 16 Per Cent. Agreed On.66%.

Trethewey—I» at ,.40.
Otlsse—1» at 884, 500 at 854.

■(-Unlisted Stocks—
Bailey—10» at 12. 10» at 11%. K« at 11%,

NEW YORK, March 17.—The New 
York Central and Hudson River Rall-

CAIEV COBALT SILVER MINING 
COMPANY, LIMITED 

Bylaw Number “C”
W'hereas It Is advisable that the Head 

Office of the Company should be in the 
City of Toronto, In the Province of On
tario.

And whereas the Head Office of the 
Company is by letters patent fixed at the 
Town of Halleybury, In the District of 
Nlplsslng.

Now be it enacted, and It Is hereby 
enacted as Bylaw Number “C” of the 
Company, as follows :

1. The Head Office of this Company is 
hereby changed from the Town of Halley
bury, In lb# District of Nlplsslng. to the 
City of Toronto, In the Province of On
tario, and on and after the date of this 
Bylaw It shall be In Room 1136, Traders’ 
Bank Building, In the said City of To
ronto.

Enacted and passed by the Directors 
this loth day of March, 1910.

A\ witness the seal of the Company.
W. R. P. PARKER, President. 

__________C. H. C. LEGOOTT. Secretary.

bait, a

Toronto
• Hargraves—600 at 36%, 6» at 37%.

Wetlaufer—150 at 1.06, 1» at 1 07. 250 at 
1.08. 50 at 1M 10» at 1,11, 200 at 1.11, 5» 
at 141, 5» at 141, 300 at 141, 2» at 141. 

—Afternoon Sales—
B. Consolidated—5» at 34%, 5» at 34%. 1» 

at 30%.
Cobalt Lake-1» at 24%. 50» at 25. 10» at 

2474, 204 at 24%, 1000 at 21%. 1000 at 35. / 
Amalgamated—1» at 7.
Cobalt Central—6» at 18%, 500 at 18%. 
Chambers

40%, 5» at 40. 1» at 49. 5» at 40, MO at 
*T-,irrord-VW at 1684. 10» at 16%, 200 at

Sell. Buy, ., 
. 35% 34%Beaver Con. Mines ...

Buffalo Mine* Co .........
Canadian Gold Fields . 
chambers - Ferland .. 
City .if Cobalt .
CnhaIt Centrai ..
Co trail l.ak<- Mining Co 
< "halt Slher Queen .... 
Ccnlagas ....................... .

2.25.2.50
5% «%

40% K)%
;rj4't The result, It was sa|d, will mean a 

minimum Increase of 3 per cent: to the 
highest paid trainmen and conductors 
and a maximum of 16 per cent, to the 
lowest paid. Also many changes arc 
to be made In the working schedule.

Demands for a new working schedule 
and Increased pay will be made Jointly 
by the conductors and trainmen In a 
few days on the Erie and the Central 
Railroad of New Jersey.

15%. 19
..25-4 24%

,20 f< J. M. Clark In London.
LONDON. March 17.—(C. A. P.)—To

day J. M. Clark, K.C., Toronto, spok) 
at the luncheon of the Imperial Co- 
Operation League on “Canada and the 
Navy.” A notable company was pri
sent, Including Lord Strathcona and 
the Bail of Enslow, who regretted 
Mr. Brodeur’# Illness. He said Bro
deur had mastered the naval situa
tion.

540.............9.70
| Ferland-500 at 40%, 500 at

WE ARE IN THE 
MARKET FOR

16*4,
Crown Reserve—» at 3.70.
Silver Bar—1» at 12.
Little Nlplsslng—5» at 28%, 5» at 25%, 

1000 at 29. 5» at 23.
Green Meehan—1» at 7%.
McKfn.-Dar.-8M a! 99.
Rochester—1«0 at 21%. 500 at 21%, 5» at 

21%. 25» at 21. I» at 21.
Ophlr—300 at 73. 5» at 73.'ICO) at 73. 5» 

at 73, 501 at 72, 1» at 73. 1» at 73. R. « 
days. 2>j0 at 74, 2» at 74. ton at 74. .B 3fi 
davs. 10» it 75. 10» at 75. 5» at 75.

Otlsse—500 at 9, ,Wi at 9, K0 at 9. 4-0 at 9, 
2» st ». TfOO at 9, 5» at 9%. 500 at 9. 10» at 
9, 10» at 9.

Petersen T^ike— 5» at 27*4. 5» at 27% 
4» at TK. 5» at 27%, !W0 at 2884 , 5» at 2884 
too at 2*84.

Tlmlekaming—50 at 65, 3» at 65%, 5» at

Cost of Vile Water.
A conservative estimate has been 

made as to the price which Toronto's 
citizens have paid since last September 
as a result of the city water becoming 
Impure. This Is fixed at $522,957 and 
includes patients’ loss of time, doctors' 
bill, nursing bills, medicine, funerals, 
'and an estimate of $385,000 as to the 
price paid by 50.000 families to secure 
pure water. The Impure water has been 
considered responsible for the 434 cases 
of typhoid and of these 94 resulted in 
death.

,5 Sterling Bank. io Hornr Bank. 20 United Em
pire Bank, too Dominion Power. A Transmission, «5 
Dominion Permanent. i.y> Colonial Investment, ÿ 
Standard Loan, jj Sun À Hastings, *> Trusts & 

■ Guarantee. r.t Canadian Birkhcvk. if National Port
land Cement, .too Western Coal & Coke, V Massey 
Harris,' soon Btwd-Gor don. juoo Cleopatra, ijsoo 
Agaunieo. 5000 Lucky Boys. 500 Wettlaufer, 10*» 
Can. Marumi, a500 Bartlett, 3,000 Rambler Cariboo, 
too Hamilton Iron and Steel.

FOR SALE

Motor League Signe.
'At a meeting of the directors of the. 

Ontario Motor League, the sum of $5/i0 
was appropriated tor the purpose of 
continuing the work of erecting road 
direction signs thruout the province.

The Canadian Pacific and Great 
Northwestern Telegraph and Bell Tele- 
pone companies have given permission 
to place the signs on their poles.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
; TJRIGGS, FROST & GRAY, BARRIS- 
‘ JZ> ten. Notaries, etc. Porcupine and 
Matheson. Head office. Toronto.

,*.< FarmeiVBank, 15 Home Bank. 10 United Em
pire Bank, 15 Sterling Bank. 25 Can. Birkbeck, 20 
Dominion Fermai^ant. 10 Standard Loan, «41 Co
lonial Investment. 10 Trusts & Guarantee, 7Sun A 
Hunting*. 100 Dominion Power At Transmission 

no Badger, 3,500 Airgoid, 4,000 Boyd-Gordon. *^no 
L o ait >laje*tir. 10,000 Ccihalt Development, i .000 
Lobait Treasure. ,500 Cleopatra. 10.000 Hanson 
Con*., MarrcH. bon St. Lawrence Cobalt, j.000 
Lucky Boys. 1.500 Columbus Cobalt, too Çan. Mar- 
voni. 4,000 Lurk} Godfrey, iouo North Star, 2000 
Agaunieo.

G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS.
65%. More Regular* for Halifax.

HALIFAX, N. 8., March 17.—It Is 
announced that the strength of the 
Royal Canadian Regiment In barrack? 
here Is to be increased to 7» on April 
1. b^ drafts from Fredericton and 
London. Ont.

1 Senator Choquette, the unsuccessful 
candidate, has filed a SPotest against 
the election of Mayor Drouln of Que
bec.

PTordon h oauthierTbarhister,
Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offlcea 

King Edward Hotel. Gowganda ed7tt

!./• Rose—» at 4.44. 1» rt 4.47, 1» at 4 45 
10 at 4.50.

Total sales 140,508 shares.
Cut In Electric Light.

According to a statement mad» by 
Assistant Manager Miller of the Tor
onto Electric Light Co., a reduction In 
lighting rates will shortly be made. At 
present the agents of the company are 
endeavoring to secure contracts for 
commercial lighting, binding the con
sumer to purchase light exclusively^ 
from the company for a five year 
period.

VTcFADDKN • McFADDEN. barris- 
dl tsrs. Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Gow- 
ganda. New Ontario. *4t;

New York Curb.
Olias. Hr ad Sr Co. (R. R. Bon gat'd) re

port the following prices on the New 
York curb:
« Argentum, closed 9 to 12. Bailee, 11%, to 
13. Bovard Cone., 3% to 4. Buffalo, 2%' tr 
2*4. Bay State Gss. % to 84. Colonial 9H 
ver. 7-16 lo 9-16, Cobalt Central, 18 tn 18% 
high 18%, low 17%; 80». Cumberland-F.ly,

I
HERON & CO. Bad Piece of Sidewalk.

iiThe sidewalk on the north side of 
College from Palmerston to Euclid is in 
a bad state of repair.16 King Street Welt, TORONTO
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I 15 ON WINCHBflT- 1 
leen car. Mexican opal ■ 
rd A. E. Wythe, To- 1 
ool Plating Works. 3 }

or any epecifle

lea Wanted. 
•r to Loan, 
t.mentg.
d.
oer Resorts, 
mal.
cal.
tits.
sllaneous.

HERE

Ij

Ihe World,

C0RMALY, TILT 
& CO.

ibers Standard Stock and

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS Df

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities
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INVESTORS
DO YOU WANT TO 

MAKE MONEY ?
We can make SO per cent, per 
annum and more by our sys
tem of Syndicate Investment 
in New York Stocks. You 
bave the protection of many 
times your money. Y ou can. 
always withdraw your bal
ance by telegraph or draft 
on us. We allow 6 per cent, 
on - all credit balances if 
money is not Ui use. 
paid to Syndicate members 
monthly. Open an account 
with us NOW.
PATRIARCHE * COMPANY

PATHTAHCHE BLOCK. ed 
SCOTT ST^ TORONTO, CAN.

Profits

t
% '

& ‘
5V-

0
t

I
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KB. PRIVATE FUNDS 
perty. Wm. Poet Is- g 
145, Confederation Life |

RT. ,

PORTRAIT PAINT- J 
West Ktng-street^To- *

ITECTS.
,OCK. architect, I 
Toronto. Mala <508. ;|

cdtf

TST.

SAGE. I

S AND MEDICAL 
Colbram, 756 Yonge. 

__________ edT

DIN AVIAN), MME. 
ins wlck-avenue. Col-

edT

body Massage-* I
lecCrtclty. Mrs. Rob. I 
•ment-street. Phone, 1

'-<17

ICAL.
S.

•ARLTON ST., SPB-i 
Skin. Biood, Urinary \ 
«charge»; Varicocele, j 
, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 
.'eakneseee; Male, F».

edTtf

1AI.I8T, DISEASES S 
•treet. ed

ND CIGARS. V

WHOLESALE AND 1 
st, 28 Yen re-street, m 

•47

MATERIAL.. ■
:

)RS’ SUPPLY CO., „ 
Chambers, crushed S 

n, on wagons, at Jar. |

led

ENTS.
I’GH, DENNISON 4 
g, 18 King West, To 
sal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
items, domestic em_ 
Prospective Patentee"

ed .

UGH A CO., THE OLD 
Ixmgest experience, 

•si Bank Building, It 
t, Toronto. Branche»
, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

"47

iTER! WATER!
—v-

URE WATER WHEN ? 
I drilled? B. Huffma 
ber Bay P.O.

TO LOAN.

ITERS FOR FLOR- 
ueen West, College 
st. Main 1738. Night 
Main 573*. ed;

IISTS.

IRE, 1» QUEEN 8T.
ed?

BIRDS.

kUKET. 432 QUEEN 
eL College 805. ed7

:hers.

RESTUARANT AND 
> essentials—pure food/ 
re water. Best 28c, 
inday dinner, 36c. Bn. 
id-street Bast, also at
ist.

PECIALISTS.
iPECLALIBT - PRAC. ft 
juelvely to the pain, 

teeth. 446 A, Yonge. 
ollegc-street, Toronto.

ed7tf

ALISTS.
remedies ctmi

mplea, running aorea 
itarrh, sciatica, rhau! 
lever fall. Office, is*

ÏFING.
[RON SKYLIGHTS, 
’omlces. etc. Douglas1 
e-street West. . ed7

‘.FE.

COBALT— Trading in Mining Stocks Active ; Prices Steady —COBALT ■

CONTRACTS%TAKEN FOR

ASSESSMENf WORK.
SINKING AND DRIFTING

PORCUPINE LAKE and 
ether Mining: Districts

Write fon Quotations

Arthur A. Holland,
LIMITED

Haileybury, 201 Queen 8t, 
Ottawa, Out.

ed-7

Ont.
)

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Block and Mining 

Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
H Klag St. Beat. edtf Mala 278.
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Stocks Are Advanced on Rise in British Bank Rate
Imperial Bank

%

:

'Subscription ius»ts Open Friday, March 18th, and will Close on or 
f before Monday, March 21st, at 3 p.m.mm CITY BONDS

OF CANADA
HEAD OrnOE—TORONTO

Capital Authorised $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - 5,000,000.00
Reserve Fund - v 6,000,000.00
Ormttm, 1bur Orders ui Letter» et 

leeeed, Are liable la ear *•** ef 
tbe World.

•FECIAL ATTENTION «VEN 
TO OOLLEOTIONE.

Yielding
fromToronto 

Hamilton 
Brantford 
St Thomas 
Port Arthur

C. E. GAULT Offers on Behalf of the Underwriters 
$100,000 6% Gold Bonds at Par and Accrued Interest

or THE ‘ _____ ,

Belmina Consolidated Asbestos

i

4%
to M»ytbo

1’erlicular* on Kcqur.t

tractWOOD, GUNDY 4 CO.
TORONTO

217
te »
ad» 6$

DttluCOMPANY, LIMITED•AVINOS DEPARTMENT « i car
(laeeraerated hr "Letters Peteat” ef the Deadalea ef Caaada.)

Carrylas with them a heave easel t* 35 per seat, ef 7 per eeat. Preferred Stock sad 76 per eeat. ef

Interest allowed on deposits, from 
date of deposit, at all Branches of the 
Bank throughout the DOMINION OF 
CANADA. lSStfTORONTO DIRECTOR I

NOT IN THE KN0WI**y- Market Breaks Three Days
And on Form Recoveries Follow

i a y
First Mortgage 20-rear 6 per-cent. Gold Bonds, subject, as to e retire Issue, to call on any In

terest date at 110 and accrue^ Interest. Denominations of tWO.OO anA Sl.400.00l
BONDS. *

I

liability this week Is 49.22 per cent; last 
week it was 80.82 per cent.

Railroad Earnings.

t

Nova Scotia Steel Operations Ap
parently an Enigma to 

Local Interests.

CAPITAL STOCK.Increase.
Soo, January, gross .................................1430,683
Wabash, 2nd week March, net ........ 89,52

■v*
R 6000,00# Preferred (7 per 

•3,000,000 Ci

itsat.) aneo.ooe
Wall Street Resent* British Bank Rate and Pnts np Prices—Domestic 

Secnrites Make Small Recoveries.

Par Value $100.00.
$1,700,000Local Bank Clearings.

.828,435,362 
, 81,216,66k 
. 28,932,748 

19,066,9T/J

Par Value *100.00.
Title week ........
Last week .....
J>a*t year ........
Two years ago

PBOPEHTIBS.
The properties of the Company are situated In the Township of Wol fee town, about four miles , 

from Coleraine Station, and are In the Aebeetos bearing Serpentine Belt, In will eh are located the 
most Important, Asbestos mines Ire the world.

These properties comprise all the Asbestos land previously owned by the "Belmina Asbestos 
Company.” approximately SOO e cres. and properties previously own ed by the "Aebeeto* Mining A 
Manufacturing Co." approximately 100 acres, which are well opened up and developed, showing the 
highest grade of Asbestos. 1 he plant of the latter Company is equipped with 
modern machinery, and In t#>« opinion of Asbestos experts of authority, is one of the beet equipped 
plants in Canada.

Mr. John, J. Penhale, M.B., who Is a recognised expert and autft ortty on Aebeeto#, in hi# reposa 
on the Belmina proparty, says: -The development of tb# property eo 
more or less extent; in ali of these opening», there 1# a fine showing ef 
quality, much of which Is exposed le suKaMe for Crude."

(Crude mean* the highest grade

beat
World Office,

Thursday Evening, March 17. 
Fractional Improvement In several 

World I «Peculatlve stocks developed at the To
ronto Exchange to-day.

This was not due to outside yen ti
ntent, .but was nevertheless n realltv. 

With the New York market, tilt !o- 
lnteiv nothin^ a. ca! exchange Ignored the advance inPhysical condition ^ethe.con^^ î^tw^f ^^‘d^c^m. “ *

thePstoc“ market er "in itnv* attempt 11 wa* noteworthy, however, that no 
to m greBt vpbld^lng was necessary to i:el
syndlcatrof flnancrer. P y * eupp,lea of 80cur,t,e8'

"I cannot say,”
■ whether the movement which Is now 
on In Montreal Is occasioned by a 
stock market
there is a really genuine attempt be
ing made to secure voting control in 
connection with the company. I think 
If you would Interview Mr. Osier, who 
Is mentioned In the despatch 
Montreal as given In your paper of 
Wednesday, you might get further In
formation «is to what Is really being 
done In regard to the affairs of the 
company."

The World spoke with Mr. R. Smith 
of the firm of Osier and Hammond, in 
relation to the matter, but Mr. Smith 
refused to say anything for public*!-'
(Ion, otherwise than that the report 
from Montreal had already heel pub
lished, and he presumed thî: ‘.here 
vas nothing more to say about It. '

yet from the stronger tendency of 
money rates either abroad or here, for 
this betrays a better demand for gen
eral business, and there Is «till plentv! British Consols,
of funds to carry on a good bull move-1 March 16.
ment from those levels.—Town Topics. 'Consols, money .............. 8114

Cor sols, account ................. 8114
^American Sugar Company Report. _ —;—: _

new yokk, March 17.—The American Tractions In London.
Sugar Refining Company finished the fis- Playfair, Martens A Co. reported the 
cal year ended Dec. 31 last with a deficit following prices on the London iti 
for the year of $1.393.850 on account of yesterday (Canadian equivalent) :
suits in which the company was involved, P«**lo, xd ....................... .. 1*814
according to Its annual report made pub- “to  ........... .. ..............
He to-day here. The total amount of }*•**«“ ^|uVwly
penalties paid out by the American com- Rose Mining....$4.39to84.63
pany In the last fiscal year wag 84,136,486. ____u". ,

The net profits for the year were 810.- money Markets.
823.869. Dividends were paid amounting to Penh of England discount rate, 4 per 
66.299.951, and $1,784,282 was deducted for ctm- London call rate 3 per cent. Slum 
depreciation of plants and equipment and bl!le' ** Per cent. Three months’ bille, 3% 
reserve for contingencies, leaving a’ bal- p,‘r cent- New York call money, highest 3 
ance of 62.739,636. The payment of the c^nt - tow”t; ** P®1- cc,lt- dosing bid 
penalties incurred by the companv left a per Ca" moneY at Toronto, o to
deficit which reduced the total surplus of per dent’ 
a >,ear before of 822.697.723 to 821.301,873.

In connection with the strug
gle for control of the Nova Sco
tia Steel Company, The 
yesterday Interviewed Mr. W. 
B. Ross, who Is one of the directors. 
Mr. Ross stated that he knew abeo-

LON
soclatr
reformMarch 17. 

81 3-16 
81 5-16

! duty
muted

new and most

, Whei
$1.0714 ■arket

!
restate of several openings of 
asbestos veins ef rp 1*in14g94V-

12914| The biggest anomaly in this market 
was that Dominion Steel came out i-n 
the tape,' bid 71 8-4, offered at 72 1-2, 
during the afternoon board, while the 
closing bids and asked prices were 
70 1-8 to 70.

Toronto Railway was for sale thru- 
out the day, and after a sale of fifty 
shares at 123, the stock was offered 
without takers at 122 SM.

Whether under conscientious -•.Tu
ples or otherwise, the buying of Dom
inion Coal was better to-day, but the 
market for the stock has been limited 

i owing to Ideas of what the proposed 
merger may mean.

Generally speaking, securities were 
stronger to-day,-but the market lacked 
the Imprint of confidence In higher 
values.

of produet, and therefore commande tbe highest price*)Mr. Roes stated,
e!» of 
straw
•K.

to 44c.

ESTIMATED EARNINGS.
The pleat he# a eraahlag capacity ef 4M teas ef

bourn, end frees the opiate» ef practical asbestos me a shea 14 
have approximately ea carving capacity of, act, per year . <12,1,000.00

escapade, or whether la
\

Applied as .follows: Hay
Interest ea 6200^00 at* per eeat. beads »w t

clover
..........S12.M0.a0
.... M.IIMtDividend an «600.000 eevea per eeat. Preferred Stifrom

fltraSarplae, being ever 4% per seat, ea «1,TMMC Ceamtea Stock fT^MbM X ■sc.
$18 per

Foreign Exchange.
Glasebrook * Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

111
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

The following-named gentlemen have consented to serve as Directors: 
R. FORGET, MJ», Montreal.
I.IKVT.-COL. JOHN CARSON, Montreal.
PA VI. G A LIBERT, Montreal.

Josh—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

X. Y. funds.... par. par. 14 to % 
Montreal fds... par. par. _ 14 to 14="'• sst tisa-iss i’i«—t»oio Demand Dipletes Reserve. - cable trans....9 21-32 9 11-16 915-16 101-16

—Rates In New York.-

W. P. CARS LEY, MoatreaL 
6N. BELLBAC, Banker, ttnebce.

at USBANK RATE RAISED SU.»

rF. C. FLORAS CE, Beetea.
s* Recel
largp a 
tnd 27. 
the ma 
Graln-

Whea
Whe=
#hca
Buck
Rye,
Baric
Reas,
Oats.

•eeds-
Ttmo
Alslk
Alsik

91, 914
SCBSCRIPTIONS

Inetalmeate Payable an Fellows i 
5 P. C. ea Application.

36 P. O. ea Allotment.

1
LONDON, March 17.-The directors j 

or the Bank of England, at their week - ! Sterling, 60 days’ sight 
ly meeting to-day, raised the minimum 1 Sterling, demand .... 
rate of discount from 3 to 4 per cent, i 
This action was caused by the contin
ued foreign demands fot gold, which 
seriously depleted the bank's reserves.
These are now nearly $25,000,000 lower 
than at the same time last year, and 

-prospective further withdrawals of the do preferred
ïïoMe .TT11?** mcaeure8 to In- B. C. Packers, A.....,',..............
crease the bank e holding, do. B.......... ..................... 75 71

ror some time India has been draw- 80,1 Telephone ..... ... 14:; ... 147
ing heavily on the available supplies Burt r- N com ....... » 17 90 *1
of gold and considerable sums are still'Z°' J?rtfe£,ed ........... ••• 704to tMXrui rS -

number of foreign Issues, including a City Dairy com. 
big delivery of American bonds In ex-
£!Vn*t f°.r Brltieh «old, to be provided 
for. Fortun tely Internl monetary re
quirements also demand the bulldinc 
up of the reserve.

It Is quite unusual for the bank 
to be advanced at this time of the year.
No doubt one of the chief causes there
of is the government's failure to col-
tr,u 1 t.Thl8 !"adc money ao pien- 

iiful that it weakened continental ex
changes on London and made it easier 
for foreign markets to take gold from 
inis centre.

Wall Street Pointers.
Pittsburg reports steel business 

stimulated by spring weather.
• * f

Erie Is handling a larger volume of

Company Ha, Excellent Prospect, and ag° 81
Offering Should Prove Attractive.

36 P. C. 164b April.
P. C. 16th May.

36 P. C. 16th Jobs.
All legal matters have been prepared and passed on by Messrs. Atwater, Ducloe, Bond, 

Meagher and Messrs. Cook and Magee, Montreal,
Application will be" made for the securities to be listed 

Exchangee at an early date.
aube^rtmwY?*.!8* rJ-!rI?<V0 «°88 .th8 »ul*ertpUon books without notice 
■UB*°r,Ptions and for aueh amounts as may be approved.

Applications will be received by

Actual. Posted: 
.. 483.85 
.. 486.90

485
486

BELMINA CONS. B0NPS
Toronto Stocke.

Mai-. 16. Mar. 17. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

2814 ... 281»

on tbe Montreal and Toronto Stock

A mal. Asbestos 
do. preferred 

Black Lake ........
New York Central trainmen and con

ductors are demanding higher wages. 
There Is a threatened strike of 
doctors and trainmen on the D. & H.

Atchison reports crop damage re- 
perts exaggerated, tho the winter was 
more severe thaii last year.

A federal grand jury at Philadelphia 
has Indicted Reading and Lehigh Val
ley for rebating.

: and to allot only sueh
Announcement is made elsewhere in 

this Issue of an offering on behalf 
a lota! syndicate of $100,000 of f, per 
cent, gold bonds at par, and nceitrc-.l 
interest of the Belmlra Consolidated 
Asbestos Company, the same v> -arry 
with them a bonus equal to 25 per cent, 
of 7 per cent, preferred stock and ",5 
per cent, of common stock. The com
pany Is Issuing at the present lime 
only $200.000 of bonds, $500.000 of 7 per 
cent, preferred stock and ”t.7iH).0Â| of 
common stock. The small bon 1 issue 
will mean that the compary'-i fixed 
charges will be particularly !c-v,- 
amountlng to only $12.000 a year. As 
the company has a mill completed on 
one of the properties acquired, it v. ill 
he aide to show an earning power 1
right from the outset. This mill will 
he Immediately eonverted from 
Steam to an electrical one, the con
i'act for a large amount of power 
having been made with the Continen
tal Heat & Power Company, a sub
sidiary t-oneem of the Shawlnlgan 
Water & Power.

Among the interests who are iden
tified with the company: W. F. -Cars- 
ley, of tiie old firm of K. Carsley & 
Son, Montreal ; Mr. Rodolphe Forget. 
M.P.. Mr. O. S. Perrault, president of 
the Chambre dtfCommerce; Mr. Gault, 
M.L.A., Mr. Robinson of Granby, Que., 
and Mr. Floranve of Bo»ton.

2: 22% 22
<6 61"à K

t;on-
MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY, C. E. GAULT,75 71

RedFlees 4’A es, Montreal. 08 Notre Dame St. West, Montrait 
Member of the Montreal Stock EXchan

Red,1 «
Hey a

Hay.
Hay,
Straw
Straw

113 113

J
D Potat

112 ... - 112 
178% ITS178% 178 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGESTORE TO RENT TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.30 29% 39 29%

do. preferred ....
Ccesumers' Gas ....
Crow's Neat' ..............
Detroit United ..........
Dorn, coal com ....
Dom, Steel com .... 

rate do. preferred ....
Dominion Tel ..........
Elec. Dev. pref..........
International Coal .
Lake Superior ..........
Lake of the Woods

do. preferred ..........
Lavrentlde com ....

do. preferred ..........
Mackay common .... 89 881i

de." preferred ..
Mexican L. & P.

do. preferred ...................
Mexico N. W. Ry.„. 61
Mexican Tram ..........
Montreal Power .................

„ _ pressure. Opening M„ St. P. & as.M............
4t a slight rccenlon of 1-4 to 1-2 a. ■ Niagara Nav ................ 135
point, prices were soon hid un until Ncrthern Nav ..............HO
Steel had gained a point over the close S' ,®-lsteel com .............—
of yesterday; Union Pacific 1 1-2, 80*! nre^reT .................
thorn Pacific 1 5-8. New York Central P^m  ̂common-.;::. V/.-

I, other Fains scored by the do. preferred .....................
active shares. Lehigh Valley had a Quebec L.. H. & P... 37%
remarkpblc rise to 1 J*>, three points tin Pnrto H1<*> ............
Hock Island gained a point and Wa- plo„Janelro Tram 
hash preferred the same. Norfolk and l,' * ^at ..........

SrarïjT*;,t?ckJ ^ln receive a higher rate Sao Paulo Tram . 
of dividend In the near future and we »• Wheat com 
regard It as good to have on hand do- Preferred .
I^oulsvllle and Nashville Is another'5t- C'

Joseph says: There Is a, large short îy"weR^arning^mve 24 per een<tPtl°ld iï°IOnt"° BaMw^ly 
Interest in the Coppers. They should best of buying* .înoM, T, com^rM Twl^ty^ " 
he Imught for turns. If long of Penn- with Chicago and Northwestern, lîlln- Winnipeg Ry W. 
syIvanla, average on any setback, also ois Central, New Haven etc r ' j/a Western Can F M 143
with 8t. Paul. Specialties; Wabashe, . N, offers chance for favorable c, -M.ne^l *
arc being ,t(adfastly accumulated. Buy change. Points were given to hm tLl" Crown Reserve ...

s1 izrvrr.'^' $ fcsr&ir:an opportunity to suhsc-ribe^^new Tmiheww”.;

Issue, Should bit worth more monev
London bought 25.000 shares on balance Commerce...........
It Is said. Reports of settlement of ^mll?lon
nhlVhT' ra,ir°8d 8trfke 1,1 Phllade|- !||,ra^atn "
Sé m*ket and°n,ï î°°d **«»« hr Mer^ante’"''
With  ̂ rIo»lng was Strong Mouopolllan
with prospect of further advance to- Montreal .. 
morrotv. The short Interest Is still larg* Nova Scotia 
and the market profewlonai. Comm**- g£U1Ja 
filon house# are doing little v ^ •••••••«till firm and rate, a trifle hYghcT rlVon^ "
.o^na-Tt Prk,n" * <*• had fheCrfo,- S "V.

» jug. Stock market Improved slow- Union 
Vû. Ut 8urely’ day ending near top

w ith gains of a point or more |n numer' Agricultural Ivoan 
ous issues. Some large block* of 1- L Canada landed . 
steel were taken refieetln^ e! 'L • ■ Canada Penn ....
In the outlook tw.T / Confidence Central Cana la 
tlon l« SI., 7 Thl* k,nd °t ahsorp- Colonial Invest, 
lion Is likely to make the shorts ner- Dominion Sav ....
'ous before If,rig. Ol. West. Perm ...

We do not look for any sharp rises JTov ...
In prices, but the Improvement Is like- Kri* /<•••

< bases made In break. National Trust ...
F-Inley Barrel! & Co. wired J. B. Blck-l0,ltarto L*n .....

ell. We believe that stocks should be1 do- * P-c- Paid..................
purchased without hesitation at pres- 5eal B6late ..........................
«it, as short interest Is large and The Iorcnzf,° ««rigage ............
fundamentals making for beUcr p^bUc ^  ̂
sentiment are unimpaired. -Bonds-

. 99% 98%
• ■ *. 203
. *4 ...

..........  63

.. 89% 89 

.. 60% ...

.. 109 197%

99% 98%
... 208 WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.few doors east of the corner of Queen 

and Yonge Streets. An opportunity to 
get Into this block. For full particu
lars apply to

» » *
The Bank of England minimum dis

count rate was advanced from 3 to 4 
per cent.

84

Members Toronto Stock Exchange81% ... 
79% 70 

108% 167% 
... 108

A Apple 
Carro 
Parsn 
Beets 
Cabbe 

Dairy 
à Butte 
Eggs,

STOCKS AND BONDSA. M. CAMPBELL 
12 Richmond Street East.

Telephone1 Main 2351.
The sub-treasury lost $32,000 to the 

bunks on Wednesday, reducing cash 
net gain since Friday to $2,676,000.

The Bank of England bought £95,000 
bar gold In The open market and 
celved £154,000 In American eagles and 
£6000 In sovereigns from France.

New York Central lines In first thir
teen days in March moved 824,233 car
load*. largest In road's history for that 
period.

jfc>
57 57 ed Order» executed on ell the leading Exchanges, 

Direct private wire to New York,
4 Colborne Street

TORONTO
« 25 Broad Street

NEW YORK i
Phene Broad 59j»

rc- pf» r13» Poultr
> Turk, 

yGeese 
8 Duck 
K Chick 
MFowl, 
Fresh 

K Beet, 
KBcef,
■ Beef,
■ Beef, 

Bert, 
Tear! 
Muttc 
Veals 
Veals

Phcse Main 780,89% 89
77 76% 77 « ...
80ON WALL STREET. M 79%

- - STOCKS - -Charles Head & Co. wired R. R. Bon- 
gard: Market to-dây has shown a stub
born resistance to

X
THE Orders Executed on all the Leading 

ExchangesAmerican Sugar Annual.
American Sugar Refining Co. and 

constituent companies report for the 
fiscal year ended Dec. 31. total net 
profits of $10.823,889 as compared with 
$6,502.930 In year previous.

Regular Dividend on Ogilvie.
The Ogilvie Flour Mills Company 

l as declared The regular • quarterly 
dividend of 2 per cent, on its common 
stock, payable April 1 to shareholders 
of record March 23.

1 125

Sterling Bank Dyment, Cassels & Co,no m
88% ...
... 139%
*82 *69 
88 87

' Member* Toronto Stock Exchange
i 136711

OF CANADA36LARGE ORDERS PLACED 42% ... 
95% 95 
37 ...

STOCK BROKERS ETC.86% FAR
Hsr.cJ

&*>•' H
Straw, 
Potato^ Potato] 
Turnip J
Ev&por
Cheese!
E*t«.
Butter,
Butte/,
Butter,
Butter,
Honey,
Honey,

Railroads Give Large Orders for Lo- 
motives and Equipment.

165
HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

lie 149%
48% <*%NEW YORK. March 17.—It Is learn

ed that the Pennsylvania lines
!100% ... 

118 115
100%

WALL STREET GOSSIP.____ J west
Pittsburg have plaeed an order with 

the American Locomotive

118
120 l

122% ... 

114 112%

, , Company
1 .]- HI lo<-omotives. Tills represents an 
expenditure of about $1,800,000.

American Locomotive Ctmipany has 
, r> elved the following 4dd|tlonal or- 

‘' ■rs; « locomotives front; New York 
! . " l'entrai, 10 from Boston and Maine and

2 from the Canadian Pacific,
The American Car & Foundry ha*

received the following 
freight ears fro in, the "Boo" ||ne, 1000 
Ironi <'. A O.. and 50 front Denver, Lo
raine and jo American Express

122%
HM

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay St*.
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 

cot Street*
College Street—Cor. College and Grace 

Street*
Farkdale—Cor. Queen and Clone Are.
We«t Torox to—Cor. Dunday and Kcele 

Street*

114% lit

14» TO LET179 178

4.50 Ground floor suite. Also 
Also May 1st, third floor, 
occupied by Manufac
turers’ Life Insurance 
Company. Apply

H.M.WETHERA1D
504 Mcliaiee Building

Main 4736.

........ 10 ... 10
....................10.2» ...

—Banker-

Good buying is reported In'Amalgam
ated. Smelting will be sold by profes
sionals on rallies, 
sag a little more, 
bought whenever soft. R. R. T. Is said 
to he taken on a scale down. Reading 
Is said to be taken for Important In
terests.—Financial Bulletin.

Mighton & Cavanaugh
Brokers, Matte SOS. Dominion Trent 

Building, Vnsr-ouvrr, B.C.

orders: 1000: Prt<|'ar Foundry may 
but It should be Ce . m

. Hides.
■ £urs. '

Ne. l
1 v =ow« 

No. 2 
' mcows

Oountr 
Calf ski
Hcrseh
*orseh
Tallow

'.'12
248% 248 248% 247»/.
... 205 ..
240 237 2K) 239
... 176% ... 176%

cars. 205
Subject to confirmation, we will buy: 

200 Western Coal & Coke. $1 90; IS 
Consolidated Htn«>lt»r». offer: 200 Cana
dian Marconi. $1.35: 1000 Intcnmtlonsl

Plcsee

Shakeup In Ottawa Detective Depart- 
ment.

OTTAU A. Mardi 17, As a result of 
(be Investis.,ilop into the McMillan 
diamond robbery of last summer by 
the police commissioners, Chief Dctcc- 
Ilxe Dirk* was today reduced to the 
Link of sergeant, while Sergeant K.
J el la t was promoted to the rank of 
liClectlvc.

I
en et 71%
26 il 71%256 236 • 70e; 2000 North Star, 9c. 

the wire*. e<j7I e * ♦ f "
The subsiantial reaction has scon 

the shaking out of weakly held hull 
accounts and their substitution by- 
con tracts, with the coincident absorp
tion by strong Interests In many lead
ing «locks. The general situation is 
quite as satisfactory as It has been 
lately and there Is nothing to fear as

Coal.Rogers, 
ltd e 165

Dom. Coal 
10» 9 81

282% ... 50 ^, 71% use2» 210 5 « 72 
50 3 72% Can. Perm

20 0 169
I-a Rose.

30 <8 <50

Niplselmr. 
125 « 10.30

. ... 232% ...

. 230 218 230

. 145% 144

232%
217 CEO. 0c MERS0N & COMPANY

CHARTSRED ACCOUNTANTS,
Trusts and Guarantee Building,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7614.

Rio.
145 200 $ 96% 

100® 95% 
$1500 H 95%*

Illinois.
5 <d 81*......................................... 142

—Loan. Trust. Etc,—
130 123% 130
... 140
169 167
175 ..................

142

I
Detective Thorn:-.* 9 it 108%* 500 70

r, @ ioe»,*
45 ff 104*

$700 tOlz, . Ryan
succeeds Dicks as chief of detectives. I123% Tor. Rails. 

50 0 ,23
Twin City. 

100 ® 114%
166 Hamilton.Mackav. 

, 25 0 sn
Dul.-Superior. 55 il 77*

Winnipeg. 
'25 0 ITS 
10 0 178%

167 nBt
172
69 * iContinued on Page 13. The

Purely
.................... . ...
... 75 71% 75
... ... 11a ...
... 135 ... 136
... 331 194 2»1

fob half.
DIAMOND COAL ALBERTA 

Special offering of 5000 shares, 
part. Price right.

71%
115

or any iJ94
1*2 182

AN EXPERT EXECUTOR J. E. CARTER 
Inrrrtmml Broker, (inrlffh.130 130 oat.m

I195
148 148

INVESTORS. 130 Your Friend isz Your Friend May Make clttly^Tstekt^

THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation

m
request

Igmto^CAMADLU,
BAIL LIE, WOOD 6> CROFT 

* BayStreet . .

1* regard to170 167%
Black 1.nke ....
Jrtwnlnlon Steel 
Electric Develop ..
Ketrwatln .......
Mexican Elc, trie .... 84%
Mexican !.. & p.......... 88
Porto Rico .............................
Klo, 1st mortgage .... 95% ... 
Sao Paulo

81% 81% 80%

Bank of England Statement.
LONDON, March 17.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows the 
fol’owlng changes:
Total reserve, decreased ........
Clrmtlatlon, decreased .........
Bullion, decreased ........;...........
Other securities, increased 
Other deposits, decreased ....
Public deposits, Increased ....
Notes reserve, decreased ...........

Government securities unchanged. » ® 89%
The proportion cf the bank's reserve to 61 6 103%*

- -,
87

105 105 103 . Toronto, OuL
|

88 ...
«........ £753,000

......... 86,000

........  841.450

........  769,COO
........ 1,280,(100
........ 1.272.0C-)

719.500

96 Makes a Business of 
Being an Executor.

You are Invited to eonsutt Its ofltoers by caU 
and Colborne Streets, Toronto. at Ottaw

<:
...

ioi ... m hi iiwmii mi sum h*
«eaShare

■ J

—Morning Hales— 
Dom. Steel.

B _ W. W. MacCUAIG.
St. Montreal ,u

K. N. Burt.
10 © 89

■ or corresponde -wa aed Winnipeg,Sao Paulo i. T< 1
16914

).V>@ 69% 
25® 69*i

f.i
;

146%
149% 1NSLJ

.3

t -t /-
i 1 !

A
I?

•f
(

/ .

J. P. BICKELL COMPANY
Lewi» Bldg, car. King * Yoage-Sta.

.^Members Chicago Board of Trade 
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
„ , GRAIN-COBALTS
"• *• Stocks, Bonde. Cotton aad 

Pro v isloais.
DIS,e<i^,wlres t” New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota- 
tlon wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Corresponcents of 

FINLEY BARREL A CO, 
Iliones Main 7374. 7375. 7370. ed7

4THE

UNION TRUST CO.
Limited

Capital Paid Up. f1,000,000 
9350,000 

Assets Over .... *11,000,000

Funds to Loan 
on Mortgage

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults:
TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO

J. M. McWHINNEY,
General Manager

Reserve

5

ADVANCE IN BANK RATE NOT LIKED.
World Office

Thursday Evening. March 17.
The increase in the Bank of England rate from 3 to 4 per cent, 

while not unexpected, was the subject of general discussion in local fin
ancial circles to-day. This sudden change in the leading world’s finan
cial centre was not liked as a general matter. The markets, however, 
sought, as if occasionally done, to ameliorate the situation by putting 
a good face on things. Some of the domestic specialties were appar
ently strong, but it cannot be said that this was convincing to these 
who are in close touch with the market. The situation, viewed in its 
best light, is net favorable to immediately higher speculative prices.

HERBERT H. BALL.

National Trust Company
-umited-

DIVIDEND NO. 41
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of Two and One-qnai’t4,r Per 

Cent, upon the I'uhl-up Capital Htock of this Company has been de
clared for tin* Three Months ending March 31st, 1910, being at the 
rate of Nine Per Cent, per annum, and that the same will be payable 
on and after Friday, the. First Day of April next.

The Transfer Book* will be elosed from the 21st to the 31st of 
March, 1010, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
W. T. WHITE, General Manager.

StfToronto, March 2nd, 1910.
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each, at 16.30; 1 milker, «66; 3 butcher*,
960 ibe. each, at $4.28; 8 butchers, 1000 
lbe. each, at $5.«6; 1 butcher, 700 lbe., at 
*4; 1 buH, 1840 lbe., at 14.75; 12 butchers,
SO Ibe .each, at $&J0; 1 butcher, 1070 lbe.. 
at 8160; 3 butcher* 1080 lbe. ehch, at «4.60; 
t butcher, 020 lb*., *4 «6.30; 2*butchers, 880 
Ibe. each, at 84.®; 0 butchers, 980 lbe. 
each, at «6.30; 13- butchers, 070 lbs. each, 
at «5.26; 3 butchers, 980 lbs. each, at $4.76; 
l butcher, 1110 lbs., at «4.85; 1 butcher,
1260 Mbs., at 87; $ butchers, 1150 lbs. each, 
at «6.30; 1 butcher, 1930 lbs., at «6.16; 1 
bull, 1180 lbs., at $4.75; 1 bull, lffiO lbe., at 
84.60; 6 butchers, 990 lbs. each, at «6.$;
6 butchers, 1140 lbe. each, at «6.10; 12 
lambs, 85 lbe. each, at «864; 2 lambs, 110 
lbe. each, at. *8.60; $ lambs, 90 Ibe. each,
-at «8.50; 1 calf, 170 lbs., af $8.50; 2 sheep,
180 lbe. each, at «6.8: shipped out five 
loads on order.

May bee & Wilson sold; 10 butchers,
1010 lbs. each, at «6.K; !»'butchers, 1130
lbs. each, at «5.96; 21 butchers, 1100 lbs. 4 a 89%
each, at «5.90: 19 butchers, 1060 lbe. each, 4 a,
at *5.90; 1 "butcher, 900 It»., at *.75: « -1------- ------
butchers. 1100 lbs. each, at «6.75; 5 butch- Did.-Superior. Dom. Steel.
'ere, 960 Ibe, each, at 65.75; 13 butchers, 50 © 72 485 © 70
1060 lbs. each, at «5.7CL 2 butchers. 1250 lbs. 
eech, at 15.70; 11 butchers. VU, lbs. each, 
at *.56; 1 butcher, 960 lb*, at «565; 22 
butchers, 940 lbs. each, at 6.45; 11 butch
ers, 940 lbs. each, at 6.40: 26 butchers,
950 lbs .each, at «6J5; 20,.butchcre, 
lb*, each, 'at 6.8: 13 butchers, no w>s. 
each, at 6 36; 16 butchers,. 9*0 lbs. each, 
at' 6.31); 11 butcher*. 900 JIjk .each, at 
6-25; 11 butchers, 990 lbs .each, at 6.20;
10 botchers, 850 lbs each, at 6.16; 4 
butchers, 920 lbs .each, at «6.15; 1 butch
er, 760 lbs., at 6; 1 butcher, 1290 lbs., at
6; 2 butchers, 1180 lbs. each, at *5; « Ç- p-............

_ butchers, 850 lbs. each, at $4.85: 8 butch- H*"11?11 L,nlt?d„.........
Exporters. ers, 810 lbs each, at «4.6; 4 butchers. 870 Mexican L. .........

The only export-cattle bought on this lbs. each, at «4.80; 1 butcher, 1160 lb*., at Montreal Fower .....
market for export purpose* were bulls, *4.80, 1 butcher, 1090" *>».. at «4.75; 7 '™."™ T-ilV-Vûi'
which were reported slow sale at «4.50 to butchers, 1200 lb»., at «4.75; 3 butchers, K*chelleu * Ontario 
640, with few selling over 6.25. 900 lbs .each, at «4.76; 1 butcher, 1080 lbs., ---v""'

Butchers. at «4.75; 2 butchers, 1240 lbs. each, at sCo PauU, .:'
Geo. Rbwntree, wno nas been the lieav- *4.71); 6 butchers, 111» lbs. each, at «4 05; w, ,;treal Street Raiiwav

lest purchase,- of butcher cattle, all 2 butchers, 1290 lbe. each, at $4 $; 4 butcli- Toronto St. Ry., xd .........
week, bought over 1100 cattle, more than ers. 1130 lbs .each, at «4.50; 1 butcher, Twin City ...........................  113%
half Of this class on sale, for the Haf- 1010 lbs„ at *4.50; 2 butcher*, 10*0 lbs. Asbeetos...... ?....................................... 27% .
ils Abattoir Co., report* prices a* fol- each, at *4.35; 5 butchers, 900 lbs. each. Black I»ake ......................................... ... ÎÎ ■••••• 48
lows: flteèr» and heifers, 6 to 6.90; cows, at *4.30; 2 butchers, 840 lbs. each, at *4.8; Dominion Coal, xd......................... Wilraf.' ........
6 to 6; bulls at *4 to 6 40. Outside of U butchers, 600 lbs. each, at *4.25; 3 butch- Dominion Steel ................   7» ■...............J”*
these he bought several lot* of Kaster ers, 1000 lbs. each, at «4.3; 1 butcher, 930 Maekay, xd ................... ............................ 9» nTwhyT-wT' rrv
quality cattle at 6.25 to «7 per cwt. lbs., at 6.8; 2 butchers, 1070 lb*, each, at Ogilvie ..................................................  132 ... X n " *2*

BtOCkgrg and Feeders. * butcher, 1050 11)*., at *4; 2 butchers. Penman ...................;........................... 62% 62 «L-.. ........ —'Z. LIMITED

ris; ZB T-K EF, Eftr**-* « *» a vs, - ■' z ” - »each. Mr. Murby paid from 6.6 to 6.6 £,'9\\ *$&.TbSH’^m!n’. pr^f' i." 6 * ........ *** *** ** 24‘4 ™ OfficSIT 35-37 JbPVIB St.

Milker» and Sorlnoere at *4.75; 1 bull. 14*0 lb»., at *4 76; 1 bull. 1160 {*.8. SteelI. prof ... H_,* n. ÜÎ iii isiy.
FTMiKcrs ano oprmgcrs, n,* 8| l Mill 18T» lbe. at 14 4ft* 1 of the Wood», pref 127 124 Markov 191

The market for milker* and eprinser* }>u|] $1 « *4 sa. i bull 1L90 ibs at —Morning Rales— æq nrJp'* "* *"
failed tv develop the same strength of *4 *0- 1 milch cuirM- I’mUcfi mw K Dominion Steel-400, 8 at'69%, 10, 8 at M,.°' £ bv
a tew weeks ago. Few, If any. cow. i m^Vcow 67 *3 lambs 1 to lb? Mrf' W4, 100. 50, 77, 8 at «%. 75, 3. 50 at 66%. juSt
reached the *60 mark and the bulk sold L‘a". J ’1*". latke of the Woods Mllllng-U) at 14$ S" S' H
under the «50 mark and as low as «30. 177 mi Vh at' |So- « ValSfm Nova Scotla-1 at 230. So Pa^lfto"" -o*

Veal Calve,. î«£'«iftS;»Tca" «"•* nailway-8 at 123, » a, •" *°

.Not mor* lhan one per cent, of the m n,«„ a, $S; i calf,135 life., at 6*0; 2 ,£mlnlnn rrtal hond*_«lono at 98% Ï '-«ad ....sa js.'srssrare-fcàirar üsk.™
S«flBl|b/at1I«to~"r °ne Ee,ter at,*'S0:u2 “"oÆ at ^ North Wesl ... im
calf 26 1 w- Z11»» Ls^h Calves, *4 each; 1 sheep, 18 Ibe, at 6 *0; Hoyal Bank-10 âl 229%

_ . . 8he*P »nd Lamb. bought 27 cattle ou order, DUO lbs. each, Dominion Coel-2 at 8, 60, 8 at 39%. 3 XT*,*
. Receipt» continue light, with prices at 5c. at 31 t auric Mall ., .»%
firm; ewes, *5.60 to 8.8; cull* and rams, Wesley Dunn bought 150 toiiilw at 8.75 Dominion Texllle, pref-8 at KB. "
6.50 to 6,o0; lambs. *8 to 8 per cwt. per cwt.; » sheep at 6.,» per cwt.: ISO Ottawa Heat, Ught and Power-10 at 110. „„

Hogs. calves at 6 per cwt., all average quo- Dominion Steel pref, xd.—100, 100 at 106.
Hog price» have been climbing higher tattons. Black I»ke bond*—«800 at 81 R

and higher all week until the *10 mark K. Puddy bought Kn'hrHlr*. at 6 00 f.o.-b. Halifax Street Railway—8 at 124. ...........“nL,
was reached In three Instance» that we cars; 10 calve* at 8 pel- cwt. ; 90 lambs Western l»an and Trust—-10 at 178. .   “jT*
heard of-that l*-th#re were three car- at *8.00 per cwt.;1 8 cattle at 8.50 to 6 7» Montreal Street Rallway-5 at 286%, V) p": ITT'
loads reported at 8.76 f ob. car* at coun- per ewt. at 237, MO at 230%, 109, 8 at 238, 6 at 237. nVK •••
try points, which mean» *10 fed and wet- Crawford & Hiinnlsett sold 1 load butch- M. ®. I1®, 200, 72, 200, 30), Tn at 239. 100 at t>ui)ber ,
ered st the market. The bulk of the ers, 1060 to 118 lbs. each, at 6.8 to 8; 238%, fi at 238, 8 at 238%, 50, 8 at 238%, 100. ^ .............
hoga were bought at 8M to «0.70 f.o.b. 1 load cows. 1000 to 1260, lbs. each, at *4 6 **■ at„ „ Ry. 'Springs "' 42
cara at <®untr>- point* judging from re- to 6 per cwt. °6, Sloe* " 7714 791/
ports for Wednesday and Thursday. -„2ef> Dunn boU8ht 1 load bpjls, 1000 to Wat *.“■>.»« «%. Smelters 84% SO

Representative Bale., m lbs. each, at 6.10 to 8.60. / S'a Pou- P*eOTc.„. 128% 13
Dunn & Levack sold: 9 butchers, 1040 , a*m. 1-evack bought 40 butchïr», 973 $£1.r*Ti is st 1348; in 13414 «outb. Ry ..

lbs. cadi, at 6.80: 7 butchers, 1*80 lbs. to 1300 lbs. each, at *5.45 to 8 per cwt. «TTtjvS» ' at 134%, to at 134%, t dfl pref 
each, at 6.75; 18 butchers, 830 lbs. each, A; .*»i 1 *><»* butchers. 110 lb*. AinelSmaârd-« at 3 L- * S F --

May ........ 113% 113% 113% 112^ 112% at 6.50; 4 butchers, 1010 lbs. each, at 6.60; at *615: 12 buIV'1!lf™' 12L’ ^ Dulutli - guperlor-10) at 71%, 15- at 71%. S' T'" * aw - ..........................................
Julv ... 107 107% 107% imp* 107" 21 butchers. 9to lbs. each, at 6 47%; 13 al 6 *1M lb* -each, af 6.20; ^ Ht 7! St. Paul ............ 144 144% 143% 144%
Sept. ... 1»4% iu4% 105% 104% 104% Imtchers. 986 l-bs. each, at 6 46; l.butchers, lO butchers DOO lb* each, at V), Union Bank—46 st 141. rV-." 12t%

Corn— 890 îb». <>ach, at $T>.âô; 1 butrher, 740 !b*., , R- <Collins «old 40 cattle,*' *tockcrs, Rfrhelleii—3 at 874,>çat 87. ^ Zeim- •••• *2*6 22% 22% 32^
May ;.... 6% 64 64% 6% 6.3% at 6.8; 14 butchcri, 800 lbs. each, at (offl each, at 14 to «4.40; buteh- y, T. Bank-5 atJfh. 1"*®* :................. *4 29% 29% 23%
July ........ 65% 66 66% (ft% «5% 6 20; 19 butchers, 930 lbe. each, at 6.16; ers- 900 t0 »20 lbs each, at 8.» to 6.40. Merchant»' BeoK-16 at 178, 9 at 177%. 13 ........ .1* ~'/k v/*
Sept............ 66% 66% 66% 66 65 $ butchers, 9® jbf each, at 6-to; 2 butch- Market Note». at 177%. ■••• 44 44 46%

Oats— ers, 900 lbs. each, at 6; 1 butcher, 810 The Dive Stock Shippers' Association Bank Montreal—1 at 256. Tr?' ........ 477-4 *7% 67%
May ........ 46% 46% 45% 44% 44% lb*., at 6; 1 butcher bull, 1660 lbs., at 6; will hpld ft. meeting jgt the Irpqqols Ho- Textile-M at 71%, M0 at 71% 1 y ........ ill,, 111, 211. U4
July ........ 43 4n 43 42% 42% 3 butchers, 970 lbs. each, at 6; 2 butcher tel at 8.30 p.m, Marqh 8. AM drovers Rtibbeh-MOO at 100. '. l"y ........"I5T84^

. 40%. 40% 38%. 39% cowa. 1290 lbs, e.Mfc at «4 ^2 butcher and shipper* are l^ted. , N. S. «teel-40 at 88%, 50 a* 8. U 8 BUM*........ S? .
p,,:k- - cows, 11W Ib». eaTli, af»4.75;'4* Vacher». Thru carelessness of tl>* rankest kind, Duluth - Huperior-eo at «%. de ' 4L. Æ

May v.-.4/24.6» 8.87 25.87 8)66 ».*> 88 lb*, each, at «4-70; 1 Jjutqbnt bpU- U50 on the part of the Grand Trunk Railway -Afternoon Sales— n<, bo-da"'" in-
July ....25.55 8.85 8.X) 8.65 8.7» »•*.. at 84.66 ; 4 btftch**«v 780 jl* >i<$v*.t or some of the officials In charge of the Montreal Street Railway—10, 100. 100, 50 rl6h CoU '"

8.82 85.43 8.40 3.50 *4.#i; 2 butchi*'Cows. *85 lecfl/it train, Mr. Samuel Hlsey of Creemore at 239, 76 a< 239%. 75. rxi at 239, 3 at 28»»%. Vlrg Chem""' «14 «
*l.5o; 2 butcher cows, 1V5 Hr*, each, at had 38 cattle killed at the Bathurst- Detroit Uo4ted-50 at 63%. - Wabash

14.00 14.10 to.96 14.07 $4.50; 2 butcher cows, 1100 lb*, eaçh, at street bridge on Wednesday. No doubt Porto Rico—26 at 41%. de. preferred
July .,..18.75 13.77 13.90 13.75 13.90 $4 50; 6 butcher cows, 1*40 lb*, each, at Mr. Hlsey will be paid for hie cattle, Montreal Power—25 at 135.
ti“pt...............13.70 13.72 13,85 13.72 13.82 «4.45; 9 butcher- cows, 1140 Ib*. each, at but look at the trouble and inconven- Quebec Railway bonde—«3000 at 83%.

Rto*~ «4.40; 2 butchers, 090 lbs. each, at *4; 1 lence he will be put to. But cattlemen Bell Telephone—6 at 147.
May ....13.42 13.50 13.55 13.47 13.50 butcher cow, 970 lb»., at 6: 4 butcher get lots of this In many ways, some of Dominion Steel—MO, 75, 300, 75 at 70^ 300,
Julv ....13.22 13.30 13.37 13.27 23.32 cows, 1030 Ibe. each, at *4; 1 butcher cow, which could and some could not be avoid- 72 at 70%. to at to.
Sept.........13.17 13,30 13.30 13.20 13.30 to61) lb*., at «4; 2 milch cows, «60; 1 milch ed. Montreal Telegraph—L3 at 148.

---------- cow, *40; 1 milch cow, 66. Corbett * Hall sold one choice milker Toronto Rail way—26 a t 122%.
Chicago' Gossip. *- Corbett & Hall sold: 1 butcher, «60 lbe., at «60, the highest price we heard of. )Bank-11 at 239%.

£h£,32£Li&""j&jssdr? swwr, M X - cattlf mario-tq J55 *•m^ »•
ne wed claim* of material” da^age’^were V M8- côwf ^ CATTLE MARKETS at mk N y
factors early which resuited In higher fb,' 1 *t Mffl ! mllkw* m ... „ ----------- Penmans-8 at 62. New York Cotton Market.
r ange for values, but duliicss In cash 2 eow? 1060 U% Mch Jr 9* 85 I HoB« Steady to Lower at United Amalgamated Asbestos-100 at 28. Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty),
ofaMnaCy op"k,neaMa"^f,ony Xh“"? ^ ai 2 “ wi, llto lb. State. PolnU-Cable. Dull. atD^*inl<m Steel pr»f - *d-25 al 25 }^gXX^ *'8tr',e‘' rnK”'te<1 the f0"*;w-

loss of % for May. unchanged for July. SS' ihT NEW YORK March 17 -Beeve«-Re- Duluth - Superior—5 at 72. „ Open. High. Ix)w. Close
As we stated yesterday we advise eau- lb*- each, at «0.6O: 12 butchers, 990 lbe. >K\v YORK. March 17.-Beeve»-Re- Laurentlde Pulp-89, 1 at 130. Mar- ...............................15 04 15.(6 14 96 n r
lion commltilng on long side on bulge», . Za<ce pte ; fe<'l ,K *'e>iliy Pressed beef _______ May .............................. ,4.92 15.00 14 92 14^x "hould conduct an Investigation-
a* cash demand I» alow and long Interest y, , ht. 1 l lwTih* at «6 io- * I,i tched flrm at 10^* 10 11for natlve side»: a NEW YORK STOCK* Ana ...........................-j4-” 14 75 14.64 14.71 into the ivat-r question and the whole
b,uvfU,o^L,arr;,td,eaJ,L»T,rOJ>0rtl0n, °n,y & ’ibV^h^t M Httle,extra beef at 13c. NEW YORK_8TOCKS. Aug. ...... H.24 14.13 '■‘"work, d,prrtm?lt genera,,y.

at 6.15; 1 butcher, 060 lba., at 6.12%; 10 Calves—Receipts 114; steady; veals. 6 Erickson Perkin» * Co. (Beaty * Glass- Oct.................................... 12.*3 1234 12 77 The matter will be brought up again
butchers, 1108 Ib*. each, at 6-4»; 11 butch- to «11; city dressed veals, toe to 16c; coun- c°>- West King-street, report tjie fol- Dec.................................. 12.92 12.62 12 60 V’61 ' uesday. but In the meantime the'
ers, 890 lbs. each, at 6 75; 1 bull. 1920 lbs., try dressed do 10c to 14%c lowing fluctuations In the New York Cotton—Spot closed quiet to points high 1,oard Instructed Dr. «heard and En- > <t
at 8.10; 1 milker. *45: shipped out on Sheep and lambe-Reeelpts 1801; feeling market; ff- Middling* unlands. 15.15; do gilif Kinder Fellowcs to expedite the ar- l-
order three loads. steady; fair sheep sold at «7.26 per 100 Open. High. Dow. Olo. Sale», to.40. Hale*. 3300 bales. » ’ rangement-, for putting chloride of

McDonald & Halllgan sold; at the We»t- lbs.; yearlings, *9; fair lamb», *10; prime A\\lr. Chal .... 13% 12% 12% 13% 30 ----------------------------- - lime Into the water to destroy tile

S~ - - -—■* îSSvE 'at » a a ”E MILW,Y SESSI0"S E ^
butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at 6 80; 5 butch- _______ Am. Canners .. 11% 11% 11% 11% 400 Ga|t gtrathrov ,nd wlr.».„r . - , al*° ordered to taka

» e ss-rs-AWF îr ? F P F s "•* ”~k F“",r-i i:i OTTAWA M_ &”5^.Says5,*,ir«K,
YORK March 17—Butter tnn 16.75: bull», $5.26 to $6.25; calves. $3 to Atchison j 114^116% 114% 115^ 8ÜÛ0 Dominion Railway Commission ^ater was slowly Improving, and *»y b*

grades firm; oth^r0hf,r^: !rlce, unP tukher ^Sie i^ «ch''a^6 30 a^butU Wu50: et^ker* and feederi. 6.40 to 6. Ati X*' . V. W m iff6. » W will hold session, In western Ontario °f AprJ' he antl^Pat»d *
changed; receipt» £069. P « S’ ibi «il, ’ « b Hog  ̂Receipts 13,000; market steady to B. A Ohio ..... 111% 112% 111% 111% 7»)nfxt marked decrease of typhoid cages.

Cheese—Firm; unchanged receipt, 1585 rmn ih. .s!* «t 'c a- M 'hLhm m 56 hlg:her; choice heavy, 60.75 to #10.86; Brooklyn.......... 75% 76 75 75% 3,60) . '- Property Committee.
Egg»—Easy, unchanged; receipt 19 â ,Ta e^h, 6 89; 4 butcl^ra W ' Ibî ^ Fdry "4" ^ ^ 1<W At °a,t’ on Wednesday the 23rd, the .Owing to the_ fact that the ground'- -

each, at 6.35; 11 butchers, 986 lbe. each, packing «10te to SlOTS- 'nie»* tioîs'm’ -------- ------------b----------------------------- J------------ == application of the town for an order a^"u"d Kew Beach fireball conglsiV
at 6.20; 6 butchers. S80 lbs .each, at 6.50; |10 50 bulk of aales 810'os to 810 75 -j tlmt the C. P. R. and G. T. R. con- chiefly of quicksand, and that the run-
13 butchers, 975 lbs .each, at 6.6; 4 Sheep-Receipts lj.OOoV market’ steady ' - , e struct a new bridge on Kerr-street will "Ing of water around the building has
butchers, 900 lbs. each, at 6-$; 2 butch- sheep, *7.26 to 650: lambs, *7.75 to *10.30: rAI flf f/vflAM be heard. ^a“8ed the foundations to cave In a
ers, 1080 lbs each, at 6.30; 4 oui yearlings, *7.85 to *9. S UlgJUUllx,til At Strathroy, on Thursday, will be httle, the property committee of thi
ib1,7 Jach eât ht5 hméhers eaeT ----------- ■ ^ heard the application for protection of city council yesterday decided to pro-
at «! rbutchêrâ X lb, e^h kt «5 30 ‘ Ea,t Buffal° Llve Stock. £ ml G. T. R. crossings; the complaint of vide *2500 towards building a 14-lnrh
4 butchZrs WZ' eTch at £uteh” B™,X)- „NY -March n.-Cat- Qf EflC I!erc>' »■ «eager of Bickford, Ont., retaining wall around the foundation
ers, 675 lbs .each, at 6.50; 9 butcher,. 808 fi . u£î1h?ng!d' . ^ Township of Moore, Lambton County, an<t four feet from It. An open con-
lbs .each, at *4.50; 7 butchers. 670 lbs. ’if"*!»!100 head, active and 50c W W a t,iat the P- M- tty- has blocked a farm Crete drain will also be constructed,
each. at. 6.50: 15 butchers, 76b lbs. each., Hog^-R£ , imo i,e,,i- r«i,.v aH £>f1YT crossing; and Ihe complaint of the The committee are unable to take
at 6.W: 2.ibuteller cows. 1100 lbs. each, at he f light ate m wer hLl lli » * CUI ft. e West Williams Rural Telephone, Com- “V further steps towards allowing
*4: 4 butcher cows, 1125 lbs. each, at «4.60; nlixed ,u «nos'ydrkOTslIO in V ban y that the Bell Company refuses someofthelnmatesofthejall.work-
L tehe^ hio^i5 Pi«"-810.75 to *10.80;'roughs, «lo.to to 60*30; “rT~ to connect up the complainants' tele- 'w In Rlverdale Park, to wear pHIn
otkSo2mb w nfiVhwM* 8tag*- ,8 to **7r,; dalrler. 810.75 to 61. T phone system at Parkhlll. clothes, ag n Would mean the retaining
bMO llw At M601 \ hi,teb»e en»-L Sheep and lambs—Receipts 5000 head; One of the first danger signals that At Windsor, on Friday, these cases of more guards.
Ih*. each at «4 25- 2 butcher cows’ 1176 "J68? act,ve and steady; lambs slow and announce something wrong with the heart will be heard: It was decided to recommend to'the
lbs .each, at 6.F0: 2 butcher cows. 855 10c ,ower: !am'b*. 87.6 to $10.40. , U the irregular or violent throb. Often Complaint of the Village of Thames- Çlty_ council the expropriation of lot*
lbs .each, at 6.30; 11 butcher cows. 1055 R.iii.t, i. mi.» , there is only a fluttering sensation, or an ville, regarding the condition of G. T. 106-7-8 on the south side of Xrgyie-
ibs. each, at 6.25; L butcher cow. 1170 lbs., , 1 „ u , ,rkets' ,;all gone'' sinking feeling; or, again, R crossings, cost of operating cross- > street, for a playground,
at 6: 5 butcher cows, 785 lbs. each, at T D —Uwrpool and ! there may be a most violent beating, with ln8* by the M. C. R. on the highway I Since the public library board were
*4.75: 7 butcher cows, 1100 lbs. each, at can)4 steady at^LV to” ïîul® ,Amerl"' flushings of the skin and vieable puisa- Jurt w<»t of Comber Station, appli- ! opposed to.making a public playground
6.60; 6 butcher cow*. 1000 lba each, at welgM refr'lgerato^ beef SSZ ttons Tthe arterial P cation directing the Grand Trunk to of the acre and a half of ground In.
6.25; S butcher cows, MO lbs. each, at To !0%c pe, m ' 81 ^'l Thm mît Z be experienced a Provide a suitable farm crossing on the r»ar of the reference library, the
*s lf’ hatcher cow»eïwl îh^ h«4 m2 ----------- 1 smothering eensation easping'for breath farm Iot 102 ,n con- Township of property commlttc- recommended thO«N*

cc- rnôck^rs Mfi lbs e^h at '6^7^ J rto!k^' British Cattle Importation. ttothough’a^t todie b tb‘ : Sandwich East; application of the the board of control provide *1000 to- *
760 !b*.. at *2.6: 1 stoc'ker. 580 ’\L.. at $4^ Tl'p National Federation of Meat j In aU sttoh cases the action of Milbum’s Cana^a Southern Railway for appro- wards making It a I ark.

1 canner, 910 lbs., at *2.75; 1 canner, 910 TJa5e8’Jn,Xif'ï ot the Cl>nt,,lued shortage tt---» ftnli Nerve Pilla jn quieting the va of *°<'at*on ot proposed stat.on at
. lbs., at *2.50; l canner, 780 lb»., at *2.50; of fresh killed meat and the effectual ? .*8 rr.tn^Tntr it ♦ n It■ ffümnArsiT Tecumseh-road. application of the

T bull, 1420 lbs., at 6; 1 bull, I860 lbs., at 8titeguarde provided at foreign animal "eart and restoring it to lia normal beat, Walkerville Grain 'Company for rul-
6; l bull. 1320 lb»., at 6.50; 2 bulls. 1480 ^ha.rve8- ha” Passed a resolution urging beyond all question marvellous as |ng of lhe board ln regar(i to weighing
lbs. each, at 6.50: 1 bull, 1110 lbs., at 6.50; ?" th,e Ko^emment the neces.lty of fur- our thousands of testimonial» will show. o( graln lnt0 earg and leakage
1 bull. 1540 lb,., at 6.25; 1 bull, 1039 lb»., at thf.r. fac2"tlea f0,r tbe Importation of live! -------- transit
6 75: 1 bull, 1160 lb*., at 6; 1 bull, 2080 lb,.. ?attl8- The resolution has reference sole-j ,

25: 2 bulls. 1780 ib*. each, at 6.40- i ,y to Argentine cattle. 1 Mrs. Martha Mason, Marlbank, Ont.,
bull. 950 Ih-,.. at 6: 2 bulls, 1525 lb,, each, „ ~ 1------------- i writes:—' Just a few lines to let you
at 6.50: 1 bull. 12S) tbs., at *3.50; 4 milch Damages for Lose of Eye. know what Milbum’a Heart and Nerve
cow,. 6* each; 2 milch cows, 61.50 each; Jennie Stokes was awarded *1500 1 Pills have done for me. I have been
1 milch cow. 66; 3 milch cows, 68 each; 1 damages In the Jury assizes yesterday troubled with weakness and oalnitafinn , „ . .. ,
milch cow, 60; 4 milch cows, *42 each; 1 foi the loss of an eye. She was knock- 0f the heart would have severe cbokine b "* JZ® rZdeTJ^ tht r,
milch vow. *46; 1 milch, raw, *47; 1 calf, cd down by a horse driven bv VV't- n ji Yj10 |Ve*re CD°king nionthly Instead of quarterly,
•If, lb,., at *10; 1 calf, 100 lbs., at *6: 4 llam Mlllery Her father sued the firm C°U d d°?n at Another Innovation which the com-
calve,. 143 lbs. each, a; *7; 2 cahres, 167 Abraham & Miller of which MilW * tned mSOy re™edle< but, got none to panv contemplate, is the filing of 
II». each, at *8; 6 calves, 135 lb,, each, at ?/ fnrX^ioo abiT.i-n answer my case like your pills did. lean gas.toves at cut rate prices, with a
6.25: 2 lamb*. 10° lbs each, at *8. the i^v awarded the father *75 'or recommend them highly to all with heart view of increasing the consumption of purc hased the property of the tntg

H. P. Kennedy sold: to butcher,. 1l2fl the Jur> awarded uic rather *ca or or Mrve trouble." ' ' Capt. Port, on the U-ke ShOre-road.
lbs. each, a^butchw^ ' expenSe8 hlch ‘ -I-^-put’ Price, 60 cents per box, or 3 boxes for ------------------------------------ I half a ml|,; ('a8< Oakville. The pro-
*t ml. 1 bûtêher. léàTlb*7 at 6.30^ i The Lynwood skating rink at Slmeoe «1.25 at all dealers, or mailed direct on John Maioy, a «mparate school care- p,.rty. which fronts on the lake, has
butcher, 1120 lbs. at *5; 16 butchers, khq was burned early yesterday; loss *12,- receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co., taker at Ottawa, dropped dead jester- an area of about 12 a/re*. I lie pur-
lb,. each, at 6 75; 9 butchers, 830 lba 000. Limited, Toronto, Ont. * day.

Chicago Wheat Fit Irregular, |133 CMS IT CITY YARDS 
May Option DisplaysWeak Toen [ASTER CATTLE HOLD FIRM

HEW YORK MARKET 
BREAKS THREE DATS

v / •are fcSHIP YOUR F -

LIVE POULTRY
_ 1 «*

-TO-

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.
Continued From Page 12.prefessieeals Poeid Near Option, Bet Distant Futures Held Fire— 

Winnipeg Higher—Lirerpool Cables Finn.
Medium and Unfinished Grades 

Slow of Sale at 15c to 20c 
Hundredweight Lower.

lose on or ik.20 @ 206
Mex. L.-P. 

*7060 @ 87z
Traders' 

Imperial. . to & 146 
10 @.23» Thethe fiiturés moving In a nervous, un

certain manner on any crop advice». 
Early In the session wheat options were 
strong, but reacted under heavy liquida
tion, closing unchanged for July, %c low
er for May.

Local prices. for Manltobas were held 
firm at previous day's quotation», despite 
a small advance on the Winnipeg market. 
Trading on the Toronto Exchange was 
dull thrtiout. • .

Corn lost another %c here, following 
Chicago, where the May option closed %c 
lower. "

lx)cal gialn dealer»', quotations are a» 
follow») -,

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, *1.13; 
No. 2 northern, *1.11, track, lake porta; 
%c over tbeac prices with winter storage.

Oat»—Canadian western oats', No. 2, 
42c, lake porta; No. 3, 41c; %e over
Iheee price* with winter storage. Ontario, 
No. 2. 39c, at point* of shipment.

Wlieat—No. 2 mixed, *L03; No. / whit», 
$1.06%, outside.

World Office,
Detroit. 
50@ 63%

Nor. Nav. 
26 @> 106% mThursday Evening, March 17. 

wheat futures closed to-day 
%d higher than yesterday; corn

. Dormi 
50 @

nlon.

rwriters
Interest

m -24SLiverpool 
%d to 
%d higher.

Msy wheat at Chicago cloned %c low- 
er then yesterday; May corn %c lower, 
and May oof* %c lower.

May wheat at Winnipeg closed %c high
er than yesterday; May oats %c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 63, con
tract 19; eorn 2W, contract 6; oate 201, 
contract 18; barley 101.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
■ .j,; car*, against 116 a week ago, and 
i« a year ago; oat* to-day 14, a year 
ago O; barley 7, 10, and flax, 3, 3.

Dulutli receipts of -wheat to-day were 
75 cars, against 26 a week ago, and 30 
a year ago.

Minneapolis receipt* of wheat to-day 
were 240 cars, against 320 a week ago, and 
;* a year ago.

UOn. Gas. 
7 & 294%

The railways reported 133 carload» of 
live stock at the city yards for Wednes
day and Thursday, consisting ot 1098 cat
tle, 3075 hogs, 616 sheep and 1* calves.

There were many good' lots of cattle, 
but more ot the unfinished classes that 
would have paid the fanners to have 
held and properly finished.

Trade was draggy and very unsatis
factory from tli* drovers' standpoint, as 
many of them reported having tp »<sH 
their cattle at" leas than they paid the 
farmers. The losses occurred In the un
finished cattle principally, but some 
drovers who handle good cattle also re
ported losses, 
reached 6 a^d 
pared for the 
list of sales and be convinced, Mr. 
Farmer, and then, make up your mind 
to finish your cattle properly. It wltl 
pay ÿou from this out to do so, no mat
ter what the meal and other good feed 
may - cost you.

m
i—Afternoon Seine—

Limited iF.N.Burt. Rio.
10 & 89% 109 & «%

86® 96% 
104* 81009 tr 96z

Hao Paulo 
75 @ 149% 
75 @ 149%, 

5 it- 149%

H
M

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

TORONTO
Fayeeet mailed the aame day year shipment reaches 

Toronte. Write for prices.

m!Twin City 
100 @ 114%stos 25 70% ;

Can. Peint. 
4 ® 16*

Xiptssinx. ! 
50 to,»’Porto Rico. 

26® *1%
f

aDom. Coal. 
15® 81

Dominion.----------------
20 it 247% / Ont Loan.

---------------- 100 @ 139Vi 1020
There were few cattle 

over outride of those pre- 
Easter trade. Look at the I

«*•*. ef zBonds. «Preferred.

Montreal Stocks.any In-

Shropshire RamsCent. Death ... 41%
c. c. c. ......
Cbes. A O. ...
Col. Fuel ........
Col. South ...
Corn Prod. ...
C. P. R..............
n. * H..............
Denver.............

do. pref .... 
Distillers .. .. 
Duluth S. 8. . 

do. pref .....

41% 42% 400
89 90% 1 AX)
84% 86% 7.300.
58% 39% ' 1,1601
6! 61
18% 18%

178% 178% "
173 17*

41 41% 400

*32% 33% " "m

Primaries,
To-day. Wk.Ago. Yr Ago.

653,000 363,000
230.000 172.UOO

3H0.WJU 406,000 368,000
480,006 256,000
478,000 352.060
379,000 365,000

Asked. Bid.
.... 179 178% . 89

w,63%Wheat receipts.... 573,000 
do. shipments... 220.000

Ont receipt»........
do. shipments... 318.000

Oats receipt»........ 420)du0
do, shipment».,. 473.000

28%80Buckwheat—No. 2, 53c outside.

Barley—No. 3, 54c to 55c; No. 3X. 53c; 
No. 3, 49c, outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran," 823.60 per 
trri, shorts, *24, track, Toronto; Ontarfb 
bran, *23,50 In bags, aborts, *1 more.

Rye—67c to 66c outride.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patefits, *8.TO; second patents, 
*5.20.; strong baker»'. *6; 90 per cent, pa
tents, Sa bid, c.I.f., Glasgow.

Com—New, klln-drléd corn, 71c; new. 
No. 3 yellow, OSVki; Toronto freight; No. 
3 yeHow, opening of navigation, 67c, c.I.f., 
ColHngwood or Midland.

Peas—No. 2, 83c. to S4c outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
*1.36 seaboard. • -

" Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted n* fol 

lows: Granulated, *5.29 per cwt., In bar
rel»; No, 1 golden, *4.80 per cwt., ln bar
rels. Bqaver, *4.90 per cwt., In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lot* go 
less. In MO-lb. bags prices are 6c less .

fruit"market.

L1 —Sa** several Shropshire rtna 
loo EST?*, 8bearlln*e »nd eight lambs that 

will iwd any floek with credit From

61185
W419%

86%
143 imported and highly-bred Canadla* 

Otock. Price right

Manager, Donlande Farm,
Donlandb PO, Ontario. $6tf

«71%
146Argentine Estimate».

This Wk. Ll. Wk. Yr. Ago.
..................1,700,000 4,064,0» 4,840,(M0
................. 40,000

Colonial Wheat Preference.
LONDON, March 17.-The Canadian As- 

goclated Pres* understand* that the tariff 
reformer* will propose a two riillllngs 
dety on foreign wheat, colonial to be ad
mitted free.

32%238% m122%
Wheat .
Corn .. 41,000 8,000 29% 29% 30%

49 49
2,809 :ur mtlee 

ca*ed the
1 400.

:

144% 145% 1.809
153% 154% " 3ft) 
135 136 1,809 PUDDY BROS.As bee toe 

lining A 
wing the 
id meet 
eqnlpeeâ

68 6» TO)
23% 26

141 141
21% 22% 4.300;Winnipeg Wheat Market

Wheat-March *1.01%. May *1.06%, July 
*1.67%.

Oats—May 36%c, July 37%c.

8T, LAWRENCE MARKET.
inlngs ef per cwt.

JOSHUA INGHAM.) Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
el» Of grain, 20 loads of hay, 2 load* of 
itrsw with a light delivery of dressed

T-t..
to 44c.

Hay—Twenty loads sold at *18 to *2t 
per ton for timothy, and *10 to *16 for 
clover and mixed Iray.

Straw—Two toad* sold at *15.60 for sheaf, 
and *8 for loose.
.Dresrcd hogs—Price» firm at *12.75 tv 

«13 per cwt.

Mf 27% 27% 400
142% 143% 400
41% 42% 1,701)
70 70% 1,600
'«% "to '7Ô6 !

103% 408% 1,500 i 
133% 184% 2W'-
1-Vf% 154%
123% 124% . 18,600 
46 46% 1,500
30% 21% m

135% 187% , 24,100
no no

■telle 4, 8, 07, e», 76, 77 •«. 
Lawscsm Markethundred bushel* *old at 43cV Phone Main 2412 JL. jr*.

134‘ !

EARlSCflIIRT CITIZENS 
KICK OR PHONE BATES:

3,700

JQuotations for foreign fruits are 
follows: •
Giapc fruit, Florida..........
Grapee, Malaga, keg ....
Jamon», Messina ..............
Lettuce, Boston heed, hamp. 2 50 ' 
Orange*, Cal., navel* ...
Oienges. Valencia, 714’s

do. 420’s ..............
Oranges. Mexican 
Pineapples, 24's ..
Pineapples, 30’s

. .84 50 to *5 00 

.. 6 00 7 00
-. 2 25 2 60

U0 "-»)iMarket Notes.
Joahua Ingham bought two Hiring lamb* 

at «18 for the pair; 40 veal calves at *7 to 
flLi» per cwt.

21 21 toe
42"4 42% KM

164% 166% 103.291 
39% 39" 4 1,100

100 100% 500
4* 49% 16,900
91 91 1.000
45 45% 40)

115 115% ...........
42 42
77% 79% 500
*4% 86 15,00-1

126% 137% ...........
28 28 28 28
66 66 66 66
54% 54% 64% 64%

........  2 50 3 26

........ 4 0O 4 28
,,>..3 76 4 26
........ 2 00 2 60

!

Paying Same Price as When They 
Were Outside City—City 

Hall Notes,

Egg Price».
Receipt» of in w laid egg* have'been 

large and are quoted at 25c for case lots, 
md 27c by the basket from farmers, at 
the market.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, buah. .
Rye, bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ........
Peas, bu*hel ..............
Oats, bushel ............

Seed
; Timothy, per bushel..

Alslke, No. 1, bush
Alslkr, No. 2, buah............. . ....
Red clover. No, 1, bush ...Î ....
Red clover (containing,

buckthorn), huait,..........
Hay and Straw—

nay, No. r timunry ".v. w yuan»
llay, clover, ion.................. ,11) 60 ,16 10 ,
Straw, loose, ton .........  8 "0 ....
Straw, bundled, ton,.............15 50 ....

Fruit» and Vegetables— • t
Onions, per bag ,,...f;.„.7*t 1» ta il 45 
Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, winter bbl 
Carrots, per bag .
Parsnips, bag .....
Beets, per bag ...............
Cabbage, per barrel ..

Dairy Produc 
Butter, laroieis' dairy ....
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen, ..................... ..........0 27
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Oeese, per lb ....,"........
Ducks, per lb....;........
Chicken*, per lh...........
Fowl, per lb...................

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ....tt 60 to 
Bc,.f, hindquarters, cwt. .. 9 50 
Beef, cholee’xfde», cwt 
Bref, medium, cwt ...
BcA, common, ewi ..
Yearling lambs ..........
Mutton, light, cwt ..
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt...,,
Dreeeed hogs, cwt.,..

4 43
3 76

Chicago Market.
J. P." Blckell & Co., 1-awlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Close
Mar. 16. Open. High. Low. Close.

m
z.,.,41 09 to 
..........1.09" -7'

A deputation of four Earlscourt cltl- 
100 zone asked the board of control yjs- 
too terday for relief In the matter of tola- 
M0 phone rates. They stated that tTfiiy- 
710 Ï”* l’a>'ln* the same price ae they... 

aid before being annexed to the city, a 
Controller Spence suggested that as 

300 the Dominion Government had refus- . 
900, ed to take > up the telephone question, • 
800 the city should make an effort to unite 

a11 Ontario municipalities In

nd. 1 0:,
. . 0 6*

068o Stock Whrat-... 0 68 
... 0 90 
... 0 4.3inly such HR

P)l
409...... to *,...

LT,
at, Morirgli 
Itock Exchange,

, ____ . a request. ■
186% 66 690; , filr Jame8 Whitney to have the pro.

»8% 98% I00j Y*"ce take over the telephone system.
88% 85% 183,400 : Miyor Geary stated that the telephone 

709, Situation was sill in the hands of the 
Dominion Railway Commission.

^””1 actloft^^wge taken. • j ...
21% 2<% 2*% »1% win1 Mayor Geary informed the board 

TT , * «% 48 46% 47% 6,609 theT,thru the Whitney bill the city -
w«2t’n2Ei“L" 7544 75% 390 could go ahead and construct lines in -
Whît,?îî*?u**' «9 69% 67% 60% l,30o the annexed districts, and thus begin
Woolens ........... 38% 38% «11 '%iz •• — ••.the extension into North Roeedato.

Sale* to noon, ^.OOT^ TmeU 2jt« ^°. ‘LUP,8tlol"’ whlch the controllers an 
600 shares. ’ 8tm 1" doubt abouL Is whether Mana- •

* ger Fleming will run hie care on the-.o)
tracks after they are built.

Investigate Works Department.. > 
Controller Church moved for an In

vestigation of the works department, 
declaring that the department was In
competent and that the citizens were' «il 
not satisfied that the best results were 
being obtained from the money spent • 
on it. He stated that an Independent "

z
.

EXCHANGE.
'N"> ,CO.

0 59, 0 69
1 25 3 09
0 49 e 80

...„0 65 0 7$

.... 0 65 0 65
,...125 150

N DS
is,

.80 27 to *0 32 Price of Oil.
PmrSBVRG’ Pa., March 17.—011 closed 

at $1.40.

L'\
id Street 
YORK

road 59.19

0 30

.«9 20$ 0 17
0 »
0 29KS - - . 0 15

50►8 S 50 9 50
7 50 8 i:> '
5 00 7 00Is Sc Co* 0 169 13

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Mar. 17.—Closing—Wlieat 

—Spot dull; ' NO, 2 red western, winter, 
no stock; futures firmj March, 8e :;%<!; 
May, 8s; July, 7s ll%d. Corn.—Spot quiet. 
New American mixed northern, 5» 4%#1; 
old American mixed 5* 8%d; futures
steady; March nominal: July, 5» 4%d; flour 
wlntei patent* dull, 32*. Lard-Strong 
prime western, 72s; American refined, 72s 
2d. Rosin—Conmion firm. 10* 9d.

9 00 11 00fell Exchange
7 tt, I tt,

136711 .11 tt, 13 09
13 00..12 75

3 ETC. . FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hay, car lois, per (on ............*15 00 to «...,
Hay, No. 2, car lots .14 tt) ....
Straw, car lot*, per ton ....7 59 8 00
Potatoes, carj lots, bag.......... 0 49 0 45
Potatoes, N-w Brunswick*. 0 45 -, 0 48
Turnips, per ton ....................... 6 50—
Evaporated apples, to ........ 0 07 ....
Cheese, per lb...»........................ 0 13 0 13%
Eggs, new-laid ....................... 0 25 , ....
Butter, separator, dairy, lbgo 26 V 0 27
Butler, store lot* ..........
Butter, creamery, eolld*........10 26
Butter, creamery, Ib. rolls.. 10 2)
Honey, extracted .....................
Hooey, combs, per dozen... 2 25

COMPANY
B Zt Yongr-St». 
ard of Trade 
lain Exchange 
ALTS

L Cot lee and

Work. Chicago 
official quota- 
l.'iilcago Board 
tents of 
I. * CO,
5. 7370. ed7

t’.
i'EW

0 2322
/ 0 27

0 31
PUNISH FOR UNDERVALUATION010%

3 00

Montreal Board of Trade Will Press It 
on Government.vanaugh Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter & 
Co , » East Front-etreet, Dealers ln Wool, 
Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskin*, Ra.v
Kura, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steer* and

cows ........................ .«0 11% to*.. .
No. 2 Inspected «teers and

cows ........1......................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ................... ...................0 09%
Country hides .............................. 0 <18% 0 to
Calfskins ...........................................0 12 0 18
Hcrsehldf *, No. 1....................... 2 75
Horsehair, per lb .......................0 32
Tallow, per lb .............................  0 n.',% n 06%
sheepskins .................................   0 9ft 1 00

Wool and raw fur price* on request.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The Chicago «heat market continued 
purely a weather affair on Thursday,

”7«•minion T
s f r, B#Cs MONTREAL, Que., March 17.—The 

drygoods trade of Montreal, thru the 
board of trade, hopes to bring to the 
notice o£ the government shortly Its 
Mews respecting the treatment meted 
out to persons found guilty of defraud
ing the customs by undervaluation or 
other unfair means.

The trade takes the view; that a firm 
found guilty should be fittingly 
Ished. it is qialmed that there 
case* on record where merchants have 
been allowed off with a fine, even up 
to the third offence. Undervaluation 
is a great hardship to the honest deal
er. and they feel keenly on the sub
ject.

.Several case# are said to have 
rurred recently whereby

11. we belli hayt 
eke. $1.90;. 19 

.ffer; 200 Cana- _
19 International Ü
tar. ,9c.

I
............ 0 10%

I'lP3E# (

cd 7■r

Et COMPANY
ntamts,
e Building.

pun-
are

T, TORONTO
7014. \ rdtt

K
t I.RKRTA

I" shares; or any
8... offenders

were allowed off lightly by the depart
ment.

cd iKR EASTER EXCURSIONS.Oilt.

rriTm Return Tickets at Single Fare
via Grand Trunk Railway System, be
tween all station* in Canada, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., j 
Niagara—Falls and Buffalo, N.Y. j 
Tickets good going March 24, 25, 26, 27 
and 28. Return limit March 30, 1910.

Opened Fire on Street Car.
CHICAGO, Mardi 17.—L. G. Carter 

a sailor, who "had visited many sa
loons, allot and fatally woünded Mi
chael Brennan, a'conductor on a street 
cur. at 'Madison and Cllnton-streels 
early to-day. From I lie sidewalk the 
sailor poured a fusiladc of shots at 
the passing car.

Guilty of Theft of Oats.
Alexander Weir tvaa found guilty In 

the criminal sessions yeesterday ot 
thy theft of six bags of oats ;on Jan. 
IS. The bugs were sold from a wagon 
of the John McDougall Co. Weir tva* 
remanded for sentence to the end of 
the sessions, "lie was allowed out on 
ball.

= "JinORS Ion request 

CANADIAN
Gas Bills Monthly.

The executive committee of the Con- 
Burners' Gas Company hae recom-» 
mended to the board of directors that Secure tickets and full Information at

patrons City Ticket Office, porthwest corner 
King and Yonge-street*. Phone M. 
4209.

■

O CROFT 

fo rente. Out.
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M. R-. Goodcrham of Toronto *11IMRES NOW e\Jrktlea SL00MW
•- S»Tc Profits.
bu-AIC,
lontrcal i.u
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chftsc price is *14,000.
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Saturday Servings | g? YORK COUNTY
The Reefing That Never Leaks apw It Will Pay You You Can Save Many Dollars i i will "hold their 2nd annual Scottish

Aeehelt /l to buy t new furnace hv „ DIP PDIPT AT PflllllTV concert on Thursday, March 81."Sflng U made /mm \ We hive a «ood .alee-' »/gendlture 5t [Jb Oil J 111 uUUIlM A temperance meeting will be held
from the very IMl 7 ‘Ion for your fnspec- X Tweaty-flve u,u ul UUUI1II to-morrow (Friday) night. In
best quality of / tlon. Specially for Sat- \^Fa Jl/V K Jgr/\ In- aam lirilin James Hall (Pacific and Dundaa-st.)
wool felt, dense- m - “If *y piMfc-îîî81" irûL* / LJ\.a./ *ns*d tof fte III N Nr WS The Myrtle-avenue Baptist ChurchtUSïïhlT%viïra- . jiff x SSe. “ mSetofuS: "rîubîZ, U? RHU UtllD will build In the near future on the

J sted with anphnlt lbl madU- by one of the fit "il Jy\â/\ P«iwe andin- site which they recently bought, at the
Wfc which If the °|<}e«t and most rell- Wj wnv€nJenf# m comer of Herbert and Lou lea-streets.

fRsvjr»? HE 40 «Es.-lîE sif-ss? <n GrMt Sal« f u». m t**-
Is settable for-any kind of build- ' at -ISlL__!yi ****», of Well p „ .( i . The death occurred yesterday*"S *nd any style of roof, flat or Tbree Dollars aad Itlnetr-etgbt Cents all^smoke^flî'et^ân? r?line°wîthout ®W®y ' arm '^ffiU OT Interest Randolph Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
ff„*!p„/1 .îLi.Lf. *dy-f®r Immediate------  -----—------ the slightest Injury To the paner- c.___All A.,-. Robert Baker. 494 Woodville-avenue.“Su*® K?o% "an - A Plpe ®tp«k and Die Special good 2?c value Ver cin. &tS?SÏ£ From All Over. The funeral took place to-day to Pros-
Ptice P/r Cndred Care feet up gy *. •>*'£. "*• P^e f, Tw«t, five r.-t. _____________ peot Cemetery.
wards from M P 2fork.Pa„d -------- Twcq«y.flT, Cents. The recent sale of property on Dun-

Dies, the to the NORTH TORONTO, March 17—(Spe- dae-street at $210 a foot, was maX by
*•'!' - known < PASTE USERS ARE i economy clal.)—No more Intensely Interesting F- B- Hartney. If you have property
Hollaed make S octtimc u/iec ) end, «>"- . , . , * In this locality for sale' and want toLZL T G WI8E > Xînnrvc< probably ever been deliver- secure the best prices, call at 1720 Dun-

end 1 Inch; good *4.8# value. Sat- . F**te.I# ** ln tt,lwn than that given by Rev. oae-etreet. or phone June. 168.
urday, special, we make the price, ready for Immediate use by the sin- 55. Ono 
per set. gif addition of wateg; one pound
Three Dollars a ad Msty-alae Cents. {PA?” “*?' "*ron*: ed'
* only. No. 2 size, threads 1%, 1% banwarsP*^hnnWhtofff toL. ptp/r'
and 2 In., usually sold at 8*. rfatur- make,, etc PHcë^ rô,
day, to clear, the price la only *S.W. «Ring’ at 1 *d for Saturdays

Two Peaods for a Rq after.
An Event In Paperhanging Tools

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx;West Toronto „
North Toronto Qrun
East Toronto * SIMPSON■

COMPANY, V > 
UMITB»8 ___ __ _ „

** H. H.J’udger, Pres. J. Wood, Man. Friday, Mar. 18 8
£ £; A Ft.

S Custom Fabrics Ready-§
to-Wear

A Suit Offer Holding Good for 100 Men at 
8 o'Clock Saturday Morning

« ti

R 1
of

r«
««A Dollar Fifty.

f We have a 
full stock if$ isPOULTRY NETTING 

TWO CENTS PER 
FOOT

Miof Poultry 
Nettles In
various 
widths

snd meshes. Prices range from 2c 
per foot upward, as follows;—
12 In. wide.. 3e 7.4 In. wide.. 6e
l« In. wide., 3e 48 ln. wide.. #e
24 In. wide. . 4e 60 ln. wide.. Be
SO In. wide.444c 72 In. wide.. Oe
Hpeclally low priced for Afty-yartr 
rolls.

I

HUMBER BAY. ;K
HUMBER BAY, March 17.—Services w 

will be held In the Baptist mission on : « 
Sunday at 10.30 a.m., and 7 p.m.v the ; 
pastor will preach on both occasions. |
Mr. Vincent expects to take up his re- da 
sidence here In the course of a month. \f 

Rev. Mr. Harrington will conduct Jls 
both service* in Ft. James Anglican da 
Church on Sunday.

R
of Japan, in the Eglinton 

Methodist Church on Tuesday eve- 
'*>'ng. The story of this brilliant young 
Japanese's early life, and Ills conver
sion from Buddhism to Christianity, 
and hi* subsequent struggle for edu
cation In the schools and later the 
University of Japan, was told with 
telliqg effect. Great interest centred 
In the lecture, and the committee ln 
charge have practically secured the 
promise of Rev. Mr. One. who Is at
tending the Victoria University, to 
conduct a Funday school service pre
vious to his departure for his native 
land which takes place on May 12.

The mothers meeting held In Eg
linton Methodist Church yesterday af
ternoon was thoroly enjoyable. These 
meetings continue to grow In Interest 
and attendance.

One of the busy men around town 
Is Edward Law of Davlsville. who 
last year and this has been actively 
engaged In the work of grading and 
beautifying the Dovercourt Land Com
pany's holdings, known as the Uw- 
rence Estate. In addition to the grad
ing undertaken there, a feature of the 
work Is the removal of large trees and 
the re-planting of them on the Dov
ercourt Company's lands, 
years ago the safe removal of trees 
of the size handled by Mr. Law would 
havp been considered impracticable. 
Mr. Law has also secured and will 
this summer, superintend and handle 
the work of grading the Melroee Park 

The duties could 
more capable

Ü
L

Clear Up Your Lawn and Garden
from the accu
mulation of fall 
and winter de- 
bri* You’ll need 

. -a rake for the 
purpose. We 
bave a splendid 
range of rakes. 

liÇ,t0 Saturday we spe-SSS \l ss:Priced I°r Saturday’s selling at
___________ Nlaeteea Qn,,

A Saving In Builders’ Hardware

'£
xBRACONDALE.i

X i1 Well-Known Local Florists Are Again 
Awarded Contract. mm

h KÜ

RBRACONDALE, 

rial.)—The fact that the firm of K. 
Miller & Sons were yesterday ra- 
a warded the contract for shrubs and j 
bulbs by the Toronto Board of Educa
tion Is hailed with a genuine satis
faction by everyone familiar with the 
record of this old and honorable firm.

For 16 years continuously F. Miller 
£ Sons have carried out In a manner 
evoking the highest praise this con
tract. and yesterday’s action of the 
board le^only an added tribute. The 
amount of the contract Js $755.

IS March 17.—(Spe-

g §A Good Brace at a Bargain
24 only of 
the f a m on* 
Miller’s Falla
Ratchet 
Braces, simi
lar to but not 
exactly same 
as cut; have 

, 10-lncli
**,*'■' **C‘>,P.Churke. contain 

'XÎÏZVïr.t holdl,n6 round or square 
toil i"akln* It a first-class
id Voîr‘^tîrdaflyVm.,tU*- 8pecla"y !>rk''
________  A Dollar Mariera.

If you are going to do some paper- 
banging here Is a splendid oppor
tunity lo secure the necessary tools 
at money-saving price—
Seam Rollers, worth 20c, for ISe. 
Trimming Knives, worth 26c, for IT* 
Paperhanglng Brushes, worth $8c, for ‘Me.
Rdltced Short edges, worth 80c, for
Wall Scrapers, worth 10c, for Te. . 
Or you can buy the entire outfit for

A Dollar Twealy-five,

fmîWï

mn
riMufl U|

g <v": B
)

Here la a chance 
to save in Inst 
Door Seta: 
only sets of pat
tern» 
trated,
In old

■Si
!d$
100 Wâ e«g ' *

as lllus- 
flnlshed 

. . copperstyles, making a 
neat and pre-
sentablc set,
good 60c value, 
specially priced 
for Saturday in 
Iota of six for 
Sloe, or Singly, 
per set, at

Hi

Vm

i?pol-
al- i

1 i û k? ,
WOOD FIBRE $ 
Ft ASTER ^

EAST TORONTO.for repairing 
plastered walls, 
etc. Priced 
for 100-lb.
bags at 75c.

In lots of 10 lbs. or o<ver?VtI>0t,nd 
Ose Ceat. r

A few

k I R?;

. . <

Great Curling Match is Won by 
Orangemen by Good Margin.

EAST TORONTO, March 17.—(Spe- j 
rial.)—A curling match between two 
teams designated as the “Irish" and 
the "Orangemen" took place on Abeh- j 
deen Ice to-night in the presence of a ! V 
big crowd-

The Irish rink comprised, A Taylor, i A 
W. Matthews. J. W. Brandon and F. j W 
Blaylock, skip, score 7. The orange FA 
rink was made up of Bob Kerr, Fred N. 
Murch, F. Ormerod, J. O. O'Con
nor, skip, score 4. _ _

McPherson Presbyterian Funday V
school will hold a concert on March 29, 
when the Hunbeam Foclety will furnish | 
the program.

o u should 
ave one of 

these Car- 
peaters* Nic
kel - plated 
Weldless Steel 

graduated from sixteenths 
• to tenths, board measure, brace octa
gon and 1-100 scale: good $1.76 
value. Cut-priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Thlrty-alae.

i; To HAVE IT N ] 
J THE 8QUAR \ S:;Thirty-Mve Cent». H

wË&mCut-priced Letter Box Plate*.
12 only high 
rade Letter 

Plates, 
shape, 

bronze, 
and

% ■

IR B/Company’» lands, 
not have fallen Idto 
hands. .

A number of North Torontonians at
tended the big stock sale held on the 
farm of Mr. Trethewey at Newton- 
brook to-day. Messrs. Graham and 
RdWrew, the well-known horsem 
Bedford Park, were among trfbse 
went up.

The general health of the town con
tinues remarkably good attribute to 
the purity of the local water supply.

Rev. Mr. Balfour last night began 
a fortnight’s series of evangelistic ser
vices in Eglinton Methodist Church. 
These meetings are well attended, and 
are preceded by a short musical ser
vice In charge of Mr. Kirby.

Great interest attaches to the ques
tion of of sewage as outline^
World to-day, and gener^^ 
tlon Is expressed that the town coun
cil are grappling with the whole ques
tion of an Increased water supply, 
and a sewage system.

On some Of this side streets leading 
off Yonge-street, the roads are dry, 
and dusty, bur not all. One of the 
big questions with which the town 
fathers will sooner or later require to 
deal, is the Improvement of Yonge- 
street within the town limits.

Within a few- day* Engineer James 
will take up his residence In the north 
end of the town. Mr. James will like
wise open an office here, tho retaining 
a nominal connection with the "Cana
dian Engineer."

The town Wand will hold a concert 
ln the town hall In. April.

Chief Collins Is waging a relentless 
war on all stray dogs without muz
zles, and already 8 or 10 have been 
gathered In.

The Melrose Park Company to-day 
removed the Yonge-street fence and a 
large force of men were engaged in 
making preparations for the opening 
sale on Saturday next. A temporary 
office will be erected to-morrow In time 
for the opening. This Is one of the 
last residential sites on this side of 
the big ravlne,and with Its high altitude 
unexcelled view to the north and east, 
and Ideal location bids fair to cause 
lively competition. The district has 
been appropriately termed the “High
lands of the city.”

Save Money In White Lead mI S» 3
0'■IfiHere Is the chance 

to do it. We place 
on sale 1,000 lbs. 
of No. 1 White 
Lead, put up In 26- 
lb Irons. Saturday 
special, the price In 
10d-lb. lots I» 14.88 
or per single 2o-lb. 
Iron at

A Dollar Twnrtr-slst.________

mm•»V*1
«olid 
bright
lid copper 
finishes, reg. 

81 value. Cut-priced to clear at
_______ Xlxty-alae <>■>«. ______

gI! * !■' |
p am

'wÊÊïÈ/Êh

4 m 1 iWmmrUnderpriced Screwdrivers
4# only of the 
well-known

O Iown (10 
Z5L*1

wmen of 
who________4-4"~ > < hamplon

. . drivers. They
sre intended for and will stand 
harder work than any other screw
driver known to the trade; the 
blade I» forged from die steel, tem
pered with great cere. Kvery blade 
tested to split a screw-head. Spe
cially priced for Saturday as fol
lows 8-Inch. !*ci 4-Inch, Zfiei 6- 
Inch, sac I 8-lnrh, 37ct 8-Inch. 43ei 
10-Inch, 6»e.

«I
K f/yiA Butt Bargain for Builders

—— 100 dozen wrought steel
loose pin butts, the popu
lar 31i X 314 size; spe
cially cut priced, per 
dozen pairs, on Satur
day at

* Seieoly-oloe Vents.

Have You Got a Chair or Two
which needs a 
n»w seat? Here 
1* an economi
cal chance to put 
them In good 
shape—200 only, 
3-p'y best qual
ity perforated 
chair seats of
pattern same as 
Illustrated. and 
other shapes, and 
Including all 

sizes up to 16 Inches-wide Fp«- 
, lally priced for «aturdày’s selling at 

Two for Fifteen Veals. 
Brass-headed nails extra. Don't for
got to bring the pattern of required 
seat, ___ _

B Il§ a t-

f

0%.;g -g *w Pnuam to the num
ber of roll» of 
wall pap 
qulred If 
use a Rldgley 
Wall Paper 

Scale; Instantly gives the exact 
quantity required, walls, ceiling, 
border:, etc.; worth ten times the 
small amount we offer It for on ftat- 
urday, only m

Flfleee Coats.
Leek Better end Last ' Longer

Do stained shingles. Our 
Mhiagle F tains are made 

1 from the best quality of 
creosote oil, the best

••known wood preservative, 
snd colored with Intensely 
strong, penetrating, 
fading colors, popular 

, shades, light and dark
■ green, red. etc. Specially 

priced for Keturday as fol
low* : Per half gallon, 3Tei gallon, 
T*ot per gallon In five-gallon lots.

eiitr-wiifi Oats._________
On Account of Present High Prices

for raw mater
ials price of
Pure Prepared 
Palets has been 
advanced by the 
leading manufac
turers. Rather 
than Increase 
Ihc price of Rus- 
sill's Prepared 
we have decided 

, _ to maintain our
pllf’- ■» follows : U eJ iti’n«,e^SL.p:lnt*’,,2Ppt quarts, 40c 1 £ 

gallons, Tlk-i gallons. *1-45. full Im- 
perlal measure. W> go.raate, R„V- 
slll s I are Palate, to be superior to 
JJtAHT and equâl to any In quality 
du rabbity and appearance.

iI■! THERE 18 NO 
GUESSING

THISTLETOWN. IX
THIFTLBTOWN, March 17.—(Hpe- j am

clal.)—The Women’s InetRute met at ! JF
the home of Mr*. James Rountree on 
Wednesday, Mardi 16. ! #•

Mr*. Charles Peters gave a splendid 
paper on "Easter Thoughts."

Mr*. W. Rountree gave Instrument
al solos, and Mrs. A, Mchary an e<- 
cellent paper on "Home Amusements 
For the Young," which was ably dis
cussed by the members, after which a 
number of youiyr ladle» sang a chorus.

Mrs.Rountree served tea at the dose.

EMERY,

Farm Stock Continues to Sell at Re
cord Prices.

EMERY. March 17.—(Special.)—One 
of the most successful sales of the X 
season was that held on the farm fe U 
Charles Olllls ln Vaughan Township. ■* 
a day or two ago. Grade Holstein* AF 
brought as high ae 8116. the herd çf C3 
ten averaging 1*3. A heifer a trifle ON 
over 1 year old, brought 149-50. Every- V 
thing else sold in proportbm. A great -3 
deal of the success of the sale wa- ’ am 
undoubtedly due to the able manner 
In which It was handled by J. K. Mr- 
F wen, the auctioneer la charge.

ileger ri»- 
you >rr i Ig26 dozen 

Olrnlet Bits, 
ssHorted 
sizes, from 
2-32 to 8-32. 

Saturday, special, you can buy them 
at the cut -price of

COI
[:j SIX GIMLET BITS 

FOR A QUARTER I 1 *. tby The 
satisfac- g W'*

ify'.rr.;.

»• 7

fén\i1 t 8

|W
:bed

_______ «Il fer • Riisrl er.__________
Cut-priced Machinist»’ Hammers 

46 only. Machin- 
lets’ solid steel 
Hall Pcln Ham
mer*. a*' lllus- 
rrafed, very best 

_ d*; weights
are %JR and ife lb».; regular • 

ood vylue Tange* up.to 46c. Hstur-i 
ay you can make your choice for

’cticci
9- hiE will have one hundred special 

suits at $12.95 Saturday morn- 

K ing—high-grade English and Scotch 

H Tweeds and Fancy Worsteds. x

xlng
IonO. I Pm

non- i>
at

;I lits:
5 I ■erwl

it1 1 Tweaty-oiae Cents. 
An All-Round Handy P

esc
Ar* You Going to Put Up a Fence

In front of 
youh houwe 

V OP; a dlvl- 
«lf*n fence?
IS I* worth 
your while 
to. come 
and *ee— 
what we 

“ can do for 
,i you In thle- 'fw-•■^osnK j{A

lag. Wire F»«cIb*, ranging lb
according to height, upward* por foot 
from 8c. and wobdep picket fencing, j 
fieur feet '4gb, upward* per foot fronr

Five Cent».

OiThese are made up from individual suit lengths, which 
were Imported specially for our custom tailoring 
trade; all new goods; fabrics of sterling quality, and 
tailored in our own workrooms t>y expert workmen; 
best trimmings to match. 'These materials we made 
to order at from $23.60 to $30.00. Now to clear ready- 
to-wear In sizes 35 to 42.';......... ’........... . , ............ ...... .

Her liIs the com-" 
blnotion 
plier which 
we Illustrate 
—will grip

. . ■ and hold
securely % Iron pipes, can be used 
e* a wrench, and will cut wire. It s 
a tool whicli is a very useful -one In 
the household; every pair guaranteed. 
Special cut price for Saturday, pen
pal r, at

12.95 g >•

mi
gov

g «I:* '41 'a
'■ = :yg ti.l;

I fm. 
' toWe g New Spring Overcoats and jj 

Raincoats for Men

fenr-
prlce SundaTblrty-alae teals.

A Saving In Hack Saws
24 onl 
Hack nsw 
Frame*
made», 
as Illus-

handy and reliable tool; bUde^le^of' 
the best qual ty; regular good value 
at 40c. BdiurUey we cut the price to

Tweaty-aine Cents.

'
I it

March 1». 1810. at 1 o’clock. D. I FA
Beldam will conduct an auction sale at I AF 
the Clyde Hotel, Toronto, of fifty-nine | ” 
acre*, north part of lot 25, concession 3. j 3C 
Fcarboro. close to city limits, gond | LS 
brick house, fair barns and stables, four I OA 
acres orchard, firet-clasa clay land. Geo. | AF 
Castle. 11 Woodlee-road, Toronto: John FA 
Rlshardson. city hall. Possession April J.

Parkdste Liquor Store, 1356 Queefi 
Street West. Phone Park 1948.

>11 the good brands of ale and lag>T ■» 
on hand. Prompt delivery to west #n 1. »■ 
including Ward Swansea and New AF 
Toronto. $tf-

Infor 
islon 
1>rc* 

Pr< 
Irgc, 
ke. t 
s. re

gï

i On
i.,11WHEN t'heTceTI KfWn 

BREAKS UP IN { suck-

THE RIVER > er flehln#
----------  -------•------------ - game — bet

ter be ready, 
proper neLetc. We have Dip Nets, 
eiz* 4 .fo 4 ft., «Set K. ft., 75ei 
«ft. X 8 ft., SAct , ft X 7 ft., *1.20.

Nf*;. 2” ft. long. *1A*i 40 ft. 
Ion*. *8.761 complete with lead and 
floats:

Guaranteed Boat Varnish
Rnsslll's l_
«•>■< Vsralsh I» spe.

---- dally me de for ue by
one of the foremost 

I American varnish-
makers from the very 
highest grade of 
carefully selected 
varnleh gum», and le 
warranted to be un
affected by sun. or 

.. . water, and to give
the most perfect «atlsfactlon. Prices
range as follow* :—
Half pints, 36rt pint*. 55et quarts, 
*1.20| half-gallons, *22681 gallons, *4,

¥
At *12.04) see the spring- 

weight Oxercoats, made from aa 
solid, firm, herringbone, fancy 
English cheviot. In medium 
grey. In the newest Chesterfield 
model, plain lapels, $12.00.

At S18.R0 we have an all- 
wool black and medium-grey 
English Cheviot Overcoat, fash
ionable Chesterfield design, 
plain lapels anu nicely moulded 
shoulders, $13.34).

At $15.00, a line of Spring 
Coats, ln all-wool vicuna cloth, 

and plain grey . 
shades, finished on the newest 
Chesterfield model, $15.00.

At *18,00 we show hlgh- 
-grade Imported black English 
Vicuna Spring Coats', made up 
In Chesterfield style, and lined 
throughout with Skinner's 
guaranteed black silk; splen
didly tailored: flret-clas* work
manship. *18.00.

SuperiorIS
Go

rl.

ÉÉThe Wise Housekeeper
who vela** 
her lace cur
tain* does not 
oa-e to «end 
them to an 
outside leun- dry. 
rightly

.. . f er* to have
them wa»h»d and dried under her 
own «upervlelon, A curtain etretcher 
I» a neo**ity in thle caee. Get on* 
of there : 38 only Folding Curtain' 
Stretcher*. *lze fi fert wide by 12 feet 
ion*, fold* up compactly when not In 
eerfflng^ft0 a‘*y pr-fCed ,or Saturday’s.

(^Ittb^r-nlae Oaf. _______
A Saving In Gas Mantles 
600 only Kerker Gaa Man- 

tics, pattern as Illustrated, 
a durable and satlafactory 
mantle ; gooj regular 15c 
value.
the price Is

Three for Ttreaty-five 
trots.

BIG STOCK SALE.

NEWTOXBROOK, March 17.-(Fpe- 
clalj—-An Immense crowd attended the 
big sale of stock belonging to J. J. 
Trethewey, near this village to-day. 
From all parts of the province buyers 
were present, and among others from 
a distance were Thomas Graham of 
Graham Bros., Claremont; Fred Rich
ardson, Columbus, John Bright, 
Myrtle; J. M. Gardhouse, Weston ; 
Robert Graham. W. C. Renfrew and 
John Cherry of Toronto.

John H. Prentice of Unlonvllle hand
led the sale and big prices were the 
order of the day. Altogether between 
60 and 70 horses were disposed of at 
prices ranging from $75 up to $1600, the 
latter for an Imported Clydesdale stal
lion. A number of growthy Clydesdale 
fillies and mares were sold at prices 
ranging from $360 to $400. and a number 
of blocky draught teams brought high 
figures, running from *600 to $700. The 
hbrses. Including a number of light 
ones, were all In good condition, and 
bidding was for the most part brisk.

About 75 head of young cattle were 
disposed of at good prices and keen 
competition developed for the latter. 
The Implements were all sold by Mr. 
Trethewey on Wednesday by private 
sale. It is estimated that tile sale of 
horses would yield In the neighborhood 
of $10,000 and the cattle and Implements 
another $5000, or $15,000 In all.

Therexxvas no reservation, Mr. Tre
thewey having some time ago disposed 
of his farm of 400 acres, of which 100 
acres on the east side of the road will, 
it Is said, be utilized by the Rosedale 
Golf Club.

Auctioneer Prentice handled the big 
sale with marked ability.

li ; For Drying Clothes In a Small Yard 
th*r« I* 
thin* like a 
W * v • I r I ■ ( 

Mur. 
Illustra- 
» h w s 

n *

RAINCOATS at $10.00no- gpre- ga
Raincoats in dark Oxford 

grey and greenish fawn English 
covert cloth, closely woven, 
storm-resisting material, rich 
finish. Chesterfield style; can 
be worn as raincoat or spring 
overcoat, $10.00.

London Wool Sales.
I .ON DON, March 17.—The offering* at 

the wool auction sales to-day numbered 
12,625 bales. Crossbred* were In large sup
ply and were readily absorbed. Flue 
grades advanced 6 per cent, and Ameri
cans paid 1* «‘/id for the best. Home and 
continental buyers were active, especially-j 
In merinos, and scoured* frequently reallz- Z0
ed 2* Id. The sales follow: { 3C     a*

South Wales. 900 bales: scoured, Is; 63 ss
2d to 2s \d. greasy, 6d tp Is Id. I OA ~- _ _ _ _ , AF

Queensland, 800 bales, greasy, 9d to 1* ea I J _ _ IV T T T . * I " If IFXm**. » »... o Duy a Mew Hat 1 o-Morrow x
11»4d; greasy. 7d to Is 2d. J* . ‘ X

asra rs*"' “SA NuoldJiai,sho,ws i,self badly wh™ » r»y of x
toWi«*‘dAu*,,a"a' im balf”: grea,y’ M 14 *■ bright March sunlight strikes it. Ever notice J; 

Tasmania.-100 teies: greasy. s«4d to is 5C somebody else ? Your own—does it mbk any bet- AF
New Zealand. 8300 teles: scoured, 1* Til OA t( 1 ? - AF

to 2s *id: greasy. 8d to Is 4<4d. AF *”
Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 400 ho!»*: FA 

scoured. Is Id to 2* 2d: greasy, 8d to 10%d. 3C 
Pimta Arenas, 500 bales; greasy. *8d to 

10téd.

Clothes
Our 
♦ Ion
the c a *

""«• Thl» Is fitted”‘or^tfte end 
!'.! F?'* »’,t ln 'he ground, four *1*.

e,rm" are Inserted, and 
ÎÎ wlrf' *tru,'K thereon. 24 only of these castings, good noci:^;wXg,aaVy prh^ «■«»”-

Sfxty-alae t eats. ”

gOdd Lines Will Accumulate One Sf<
Ch

I |i

■ia; ' If!
to So we will clean 

sweep them with 
cut - price 

There

rich blackg gthe
broom.
are about 100 
Brushes In oval, 

round and fiat shap black and 
white bristles, blur. • and chisel 
points, for paint and varnish use. all 
first-class goods; reg. prices range 
up to 60c. Saturday you can make 
your choice at

:
•! '

New
Eire we

A east
| front, at! 
I rup In fr

The Alxweys-Ready Clothes Line
Is the rust
proof Wire 
t’lothes Line. 
< an be left out 

time.
Does not rust, 
does 
stretch 
shrink like the 
rope

A Tweair-tbree Oats.mm Saturday, special.
IRON PIPE 
AND FITTINGS \

For fias or 
Water. Wc
cut 
threadI Soall the and

pip.
any de

tte *|
thaïnot

or sired length, and have on hand a 
large stork of the necessary fittings 
In the way of elbows, tee*, crosse*, 
nipple*, cap*, plugs, bushings, cou
pling*. unions, etc. If yon are going 
to put In water or ga*. we can fix 
you up at a good saving

Here's a Real Bargain more 
He m

clothes 
line. Specially 
priced for Sat
urdays selling 
a* follows— 

»#-«. length* l*c, 100-ft. lengths 23c

We ««cured 168 
square* of paint
ed metallic sid
ing. rock faced 
pattern., only, ai 
a bargain. Thl* 
I* not regular 
stock—Just a Job 
line.

The new shapes are here.

Derbys, English or American, fl.OO anti $1.50, $200 and g rei

New Bowling Club in Brantford. Î Christy », Battersby s, King s, Grevllle's, etc. Soft Hats, too,
BRANTFORD. March 17,-Thc first 1 X Of color*. ^

annual meeting of the Pastime Bowling AF « — F*
Club was held here to-night, making : J* ------- —--------------------■*->-----------  J?
the third large bowling organization In i 5C Î2
thl* city. The club has 100 members, j S3 ‘ T T \ F ^ 44

!5 Have You been Our Dollar B
Include some of the l>e»t, will lie heard 55 X
from In the tournaments th » year. The FA VUi*4-M O e N AF
officers are; President. W. H. Inglls; AF OIUTtS IOr OOriTl^ : ”
vice-president. A. Burnley; secretary- fl r O *
treMurer, F. F. Blaln. ■ *71711’ 1 ... *------------------- f Hitt same good quality, appearance, and perfectThe Belgian Government has sub- ! FA 1» fit___that ma/lo ruin Drxlloi, 1 • 1 ’ e -,
mltted the draft of a bill providing ! JF . tndt nWtie OUr UOilai shirts famOUS last
for reprisals against France if a tariff , 55 Hpl’lDg.
measure now pending In the French- 36 A .
parliament is enacted into law. i Un ryajtui’day we make an especially attractive

AF display for Easter. Several novelties will be intro- mg 
mg duced. i\

$2.50.T Cflg le-btii,
1 eleetr 
PAco.
" t hi 1

lng tI A Saving In Night Latches
W . only Night. 
Latch e*. have 2 
flat steel keys; 
a safe, seen re 
and dependable 
lock: good 60c 
value. Specially 
priced for Sat
urday selling at

Regular
g price per 160 square feet Is 

if you buy on Saturday the 
re will be only

4 Dollar Eight y-alne Oats. tth.
/ V fit

this »t
F *pecli 
« Oil c 
hiding, 
imber .

K ("'ll
lylte u 
"lotted

*$*■ cop
»,Fined 1,

JJ* and
Sfk ,n
■wy covr 

coni 
W*tt <t ;
r**-

1

Thirty-three Oafs.

RUSSILL HARDWARE c« 126 EAST KING STREET I
The WEST TORONTO. ai

WEST TORONTO. Matvli 17. — The 
Delta Alphas held a very successful 

j St- Patrick’s, banquet In the lecture 
rooms of the Davenport Methodist 
Church to-night. About 100 were pre
sent.

X
at thl* market for the week w.s for a 
load of choice heifers. Fro lbs. i-ach. sold 
by 11. P. Kennedy at $6 25 per cwt.

UNION STOCK YARDS. Co.. %• exporters. IF*) to L'g) lbs. each, 
at $6 to $8.10 per cwt.

Market Notes.
It looks like on every day mai ket at 

tlx- Union Yard*, which txould be a good 
thing for the trade generally.

There will be 201 fresh cattle at the 
Union Yards for Friday’s market.

Tlm* beet sale of buV.licis’ cattle made

$11 ATLANTIC CITY or 
WASHINGTON. D. C, *« 
AND RETURN

From "Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh I 
Valley IL R.. Friday. March 25th. Stop- !

allowed at Philadelphia. Partlcu- |
1er» 64 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

Receipts at the I'nlon Flock Yards for 
Wednesday'«id Thursday were 313 cattle.

Trade was goml and price* firm, fully up 
to those quoted for Tuesday’s market.

Chora. Campbell Irought for Morris A 
Co., ;ix exporters, averaging UW lb*, 
en. h, til til io «.to.

L. L, Woodward bought for Swift Sc

The table* were decorated In 
green, aiyl the room In club colors, 
gold and blue.

To-night the trailer of a Dundas car 
went foff the track and delayed traf. 
flc for some time.

The Victoria Presbyterian

g Come Saturday and select 
that specializes at Sl.oo per shirt.

Brighten up your home with Sherwin- 
Williams Paint. H.W.P. Is the product 
of the world's largest paint factory. 
Sold l-y Aiken head's, Temperance- 
strcoL

your spring Negliges In the store
t K RXX^OC XXKXKXXXXKxUXXKXKXXXXXKover Toxd, »
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■hirer
g^idçr i
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Saturday Plumbing Savings
Specially selected for Saturdays 
selling only—
5 feet, 2V4 roll rim "enamel bath, 
while. *17.
White enamel lavatory. *4»",o.
Ins down closet, complete. *14.
18 x 26 High Back roll rim sink, 
with nickel-plated flange, hihh* 
and brackets. *10.23.

A Clearance In Cooper*’ Toots
We have an overstock In this line 
and have decided to reduce It re
gardless of cost, 
celebrated Barfoa make, unexcell
ed In the world—
6 only Spoke Shares, reg. $1.66, 
for *1.1*.
* only Axes afid Adzes, reg. $3.56, 
for *X48,
12 only Hollowing. Backing and 
Heading Shaves, reg. up .to $1.76, 
for *1.1*.
6 only Champher Knives, assorted 
sizes, reg. up to $3.50. for *2^9.

Tools are the

Marmalade. Cutters
Special F»tti-dxy .........*1.46
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